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INTRODUCTION
Washington's development as the nation's capital
excluded the city from the economic mainstays of
commerce and industry. Consequently, Washington's
economic base was firmly rooted in service to the
Federal government, and as host to foreign diplomats
and dignataries. As a result of this dependence on the
Federal government, Washington's population experienced
growth in times of war and Federal expansion. The
Nation's capital emerged as a residential city, a city
in which apartment buildings developed as a major
component of the city's building stock. Apartments
ideally met the two housing needs of the city: to
provide luxury apartments for the diplomats and social
elite in the city, and secondly, to provide comfortable
apartments for the growing numbers of middle class.
Federal employees.
Until recently, there was little understanding of
the architectural development of the apartment as a
building type and its role in the evolution of
Washington as a city dominated by apartment buildings.
Since 1985 Washington apartment buildings have been the
focus of a comprehensive survey, indepth study, a

forthcoming publication, walking tours, and lively
attention and publicity. The comprehensive survey was
the result of a grant generated from the National Park
Service's Historic Preservation Fund and awarded in the
fall of 1985 to the D.C. Preservation League (DCPL)
.
The grant awarded to DCPL was a 536,000 matching grant
and required an inventory of all apartment buildings
constructed in Washington, D.C. between 1880 and 1945.
Upon completion of the intial survey a more in-depth
study of at least 150 of these apartments was to be
conducted in order to develop an historic context and
evaluation criteria for the building type. Every
building in the survey, and all accompanying building
information such aa the apartment's architect and
developer, aa well as information on materials, height
and costs was to be entered into the computer.
Traceries, a firm of architectural historians in
Washington, was contracted by DCPL to conduct the
survey
.
In order to fulfill the requirements of the grant
and disseminate the information to the public.
Traceries conducted walking tours, produced a brochure,
and offered three public lectures. In 1986, Traceries
was contracted to conduct Phase II of the apartment

study. Phase II allowed for a closer examination o£
areas which Phase I had highlighted aa areas in need of
further study.
James Goode, Washington historian, will publish
Best Addresses , an examination of Washington's luxury
apartments in the near future. Goode' s ten year study
has generated enormous interest in apartments and has
provided a strong awareness of the role of the luxury
apartment in the development of the city.
During the summer of 1987 I was fortunate to
continue my work with Traceries on Phase II of the
Apartment Building study and to focus on one of the
sub-study units; the city's earliest apartment
buildings. Upon the completion of my summmer work I
began to examine other sub-study units in search of a
thesis topic. In establishing the sub-study units
Traceries followed the specific District of Columbia
landmark criterion. The sub-study units most closely
associated with criteria 4 had been left to the end of
the survey in order to fully utilize all the computer
generated information, this left a wide range of
unexplored topics. Criteria 4 refers to work that has
been indentified as "notable work of craftsmen, artists

sculptors, architects, landscape architects, urban
planners, engineers, builders, or developers whose
works have influenced the evolution of their fields of
endeavor, or the development of the National Capital or
the nation". Traceries sub-study units based on
criteria 4 were the work of prolific architects or
developers, the work of skilled architects, the work of
out-of-town architects, the work of architects closely
associated with one developer, and the work of
architects turned developer. The apartment buildings
of Albert H. Beers presented a unique challenge.
Beers's work in Washington spans the six years from
1905-1911, within this six year time frame he designed
more apartment buildings than any other architect.
These numbers are based on the computer information
generated by the apartment study. The large number of
apartments attributed to Beers is indicative of the
demand and growing acceptance of apartment house living
in early twentieth century Washington.
The attention focused on Washington apartments is
timely; Washington's population has risen dramatically
within the last five years creating a new and increased
demand for inner city housing. Developers have rapidly
moved to renovate apartments to meet this demand.

Between ISSO and 1900 Washington architect3 designed
seventy nine apartment buildings, only twenty two
remain standing, many of these in altered or
deteriorated states. It is hoped that The Apartment
Buildings of Albert Beers 1906-1911 will enhance the
body of information on the apartment as a building type
and acknowledge Albert Beers as an architect whose role
in the development of the Washington apartment house is
important.

CHAPTER 1
HISTORY OF APARTMENT BUILDINGS
The acceptance of apartment buildings in Washington
lagged behind that of other American city's,
consequently apartments did not become a component of
the building stock of the city until the last decades
of the nineteenth century. Like most other big city's
Washington had to overcome associations with tenement
housing and the subsequent prejudices about
multi-family structures. In Chicago and New York the
acceptance came quickly, in Washington apartments were
introduced gradually and were not popular until the
first years of the twentieth century. Once accepted
the apartment building flourished in the city.
The devastating consequences of the Civil War had
left Washington in shambles while northern cities had
reaped the benefits of continued industrial expansion
and prosperity. (Illustrations 1 and 2). Washington
was not viewed as a pleasant city in which to reside
until major improvements were initiated in the 1870s
and 80s. Washington's earliest apartment buildings
appeared in the 1880s. Building permits and insurance
map research indicate that the Portland located on the
south aide of Thomas Circle between 14th Street and

Vermont Avenue was one of the city's earliest
apartments built in 1879-80.1
Washington of the 1860s was a backwoods town of
unpaved streets, unsanitary conditions and few public
amenities. The city was "a bare start on the grand
design of the founding fathers. Though the setting
among the wooded hills and wide panoramas of the
Potomac River was majestic, the city of shabby brick
and wooden buildings scattered along dirty streets
presented at best, an unfinished appearance." 2
Foreign ministers regarded postings in Washington with
distaste because the events and occurences in
Washington seemed unimportant compared with its
European counterparts but living "in this overgrown
village was uncomfortable" .3 Charles Dickens describes
his first impressions of Washington:
It is sometimes called the City of Magnificent
Distances, but it might with great propriety be
termed the city of Magnificent Intentions; for it
la only on taking a bird's-eye view of it from the
top of the Capitol that one can at all comprehend
the vast designs of its projector, an aspiring
Frenchman. Spacious avenues that begin in
nothing, and lead nowhere; streets, mile-long,
that only want houses, roads and inhabitants;
public buildings that need but a public to be
complete; and ornaments of great thoroughfares,
which only lack great thoroughfares to ornament -
are its leading features. One might fancy the
season over, and most of the houses gone out of
the town for ever with their masters. ^

During and after the Civil War Washington's
population nearly tripled, and by 1901 Federal
employment in the district was nearly thirteen times
what it had been in 1861.5 in 1861 Congress created a
Board of Public Works to implement and oversee projects
to transform Washington from a southern plantation town
to a modern city. A decade of major civic improvements
began under the leadership of Alexander "Boss"
Shepherd, a speculator, developer and native
Washingtonian. Shepherd envisioned a city with the
best sanitary facilities, well-paved streets and
efficiently lighted thoroughfares. Unfortunately,
Shepherd's lack of training as a city planner or
engineer had disastrous effects on the established plan
of the city:
The established grades of the streets were
changed, some filled up and others cut down, often
leaving houses perched up on banks twenty feet
above the street, while others covered nearly to
their roofs. Not unfrequently , buildings had
their foundations so injured that they were in
danger of falling, and then the owners were
notified that they must render them safe within 30
days, or they would be pulled down at their
expense t ... It was a daily occurence for citizens
to leave their houses as usual in the morning, and
when they returned in the evening to find
sidewalks and curbs, which not unfrequently had
been recently laid anew at their own expense, all

torn up and carted away! They would be charged
for new, while this same material would often be
put down opposite another's property, and he be
made to pay for it at the price of new. They tore
down the old market by force, and they tore up the
tracks of both steam and street railways by force!
It is safe to say that no American city ever
witnessed such high-handed proceedings as were
carried on in the National Capital during the
reign of the Board of Public Works.
^
Amid congressional hearings and financial
investigations Shepherd's acheivements were
overshadowed in his own time. Today he is credited
with laying hundreds of miles of city roads and
sidewalks, connecting the foundations of the city's
sewage and gas mains and planting some fifty thousand
trees. Moat importantly the Board of Public Works,
under the leadership of Alexander Shepherd, laid the
groundwork for the rapid growth of the city which
followed in the 1880s.
^
Washington during the last two decades of the
nineteenth century was a construction site; enormous
public and private real estate ventures were underway
throughout the city. The United States National Museum
was begun in 1880, a new Library of Congress in 1886,
and foundations for the huge Pension Building were laid

in 1882. The city's earliest apartments-according to
building permits and insurance maps-were begun in the
1880s. Indeed the "economic history of Washington
during the last years of the nineteenth century was a
story of real estate".^
The development of the apartment building has
universally been recognized as the result of a need (or
deairabiltity ) to provide housing ±'or large groups o±'
people in inner city environments. The earliest
apartments in the United States began to appear in
expanding cities with rapidly increasing populations.
Unique to each city have been conditions and
restrictions which have effected the location, styles
and plans of apartment buildings.
Various names have been attached to multi-family
residential structures, often casting good or bad
connotations. Tenements referred to worker housing,
usually in a city, in which conditions were overcrowded
and unsanitary. Flats typically referred to a suite of
rooms in an apartment house that occupied an entire
floor, however the term was also associated,
particularly in the United States and Britain with a
small, two to three story apartment that was designed
like a rowhouse. The "French Flat" was a term in
10

common usage in the United States during the 1880s and
referred to a luxury apartment house. The "French
Flat" in Washington possessed three elements: lobby,
elevator, and full service. ^
The earliest apartment buildings known were
uncovered during the excavations of the Roman seaport
of Ostia between 1938 and 1942, these apartment
buildings or insulae dated to 120-125 AD.
(Illustration 3). Within the community of Ostia
apartments appear to have been preferable to owning and
running a detached household; "There were still a few
examples of the single family house of the old type;
but the great majority of the middle-class citizens
lived in apartments." 10 j^e insulae uncovered at
Ostia formed a rich residential complex. They:
had large, airy single-and double opening
mullioned windows over looking a condominial
garden for which the wealthy owners or renters
willingly divided maintenance costs. Black and
white mosaics reproducing geometric motifs with
charming effects of perspective and delicate wall
frescoes where light panels frame colored birds
and small squares or figures decorate these
insulae. It is without doubt the evolution of a
city rich in commerce and cultural exchange that
pushes even the well to do towards a socialization
among neighbors which cannot be found in any other
place at that time.H
1 1

James Goode's study of Washington apartment
buildings has postulated that the evolution of the
apartment house in Washington, D.C. most closely
parallels apartment development in London, although
development there was several decades earlier. In
London, apartments were closely associated with
tenement and worker housing: they were not seen as
acceptable alternatives to rowhouse living. 12 Accounts
to the Queen on the conditions in the tenement houses
and by popular novelists maintained these unsavory
opinions of multi-family dwellings:
We entered a dirty low passage like a house
door, which led from the street to the first
house . . . a second house was occupied entirely
as a dung receptacle of the most disgusting kind.
Beyond this court the second passage led to a
second court, occupied in the same way by its
dunghill; and from this court there was yet a
third passage leading to a third court, and third
dung heap. There were no privies or drains there,
and the dung heaps received all filth which the
swarm of wretched inhabitants could give... The
interior of these houses and their inmates
correspond with the exteriors. We saw
half-dressed wretches crowding together to be
warm; and in one bed, although in the middle of
the day, several woman were imprisoned under a
blanket, because a many others who had on their
backs all the articles of dress that belonged to
the party were then out of doors in the streets.
The picture is so shocking that, without ocular
proof, one would be disposed to doubt the
possibility of the facts... 13
12

Jo livea-that. is to say Jo has not died-in a
ruinous place ...it is a black, dilapidated
street, avoide by all decent people ... these
tumbling tenements contain by night a swarm of
misery. As, on the ruined human wrech vermin
parasites appear, so these ruined shelters have
bred a crowd of foul existence that crawls in and
out of gaps in walls and boards; and coils itself
to sleep, in maggot numbers, where the rain drips
in; and comes and goes, fetching and carrying
fever... 14
The picture of multi-residential housing was
tainted by these reports of over-crowded and unsanitary
conditions found in many tenements. In order to
compensate for this unfavorable opinion, London
architects designed their apartments with every
conceivable luxury and amenity. For the most part, the
facades of these buildings were designed in the
likeness of English rowhouses, the most dominant form
of inner city housing, and featured numerous
projections and balconies. The interiors were
outfitted with the latest equipment and features. 15
Richard Norman Shaw was successful in creating
popular and livable residential flats in London as
exemplified by Albert Hall Mansions. (1879-81) 16
(Illustration 4). The design features used for Albert
Hall Mansions are remarkably similar to the work of the
early apartment architects in Washington. Simllarltes
13

in facade variations, pro3ectiona, materiala and
details can be found on the city's earliest apartment
buildings like the Portland (1879) designed by Adolph
Cluss; the Richmond (1887) designed by Gray and Page;
and the Portner (1897) designed by Clement A. Didden.
In Paris families of all classes had lived
comfortably in apartment buildings since the
Renaissance. Typically there were two apartment house
forms in Paris: one contained shops on the ground
floor with a mezzanine work apace and apartments on the
upper floors for the well-to-do, the other was a middle
class apartment house in which all the residents were
in the same social bracket. 1^ Architects in Paris
designed both apartment types in the mode of their
choice. They were not forced to design in compliance
with existing architectural tastes to ensure success of
the project. For example, apartments in Paris from the
mid-lSOOs were designed as sophisticated examples of
neoclassism. (Illustration 5). One author described
an apartment in Paris from the I86O3:
Boulevard Sebastopol , I860: an apartment house of
normal type with shops on the ground floor, a
mezzanine floor, three main floors, and two attic
floors. The three main floors have the same plan.
They are apartments intended for the upper middle-
class tenants. The three-windowed bedroom for
14

Monsieur and Madame takes up the space at the
corner. To its left is the living room, to the
right the dining room. Further along to the
right are the other bedrooms. The attic floors..,
for the accomodation of servants. .. Business takes
over the ground floor, and often encroaches on
the mezzanine, in workrooms connected with the
various establishments . IS
The influence of Haussmann on the Paris of the
1850a and his desire for uniform, classically-inspired
facades is clearly illustrated in the facade of the
apartments on the Boulevard Sebastopol . Buildings
designed with high "French" windows, mansard roofs and
balconies of decorative cast iron are found throughout
Paris on all types of buildings.
Increasing real estate costs in New York and a
housing shortage in the years before the Civil War
placed single family homes beyond the means of middle
class families. They were forced to rent portions of a
larger house, take rooms in a boarding house, or move
outside of the city.^^
These arrangements for dwelling space, however,
did not please the majority of those concerned.
Architects and developers, ordinary citizens, and
journalists observing the city, all wrote about
the unauitability of New York's housing for
respectable or genteel families. A situation that
forced the middle class to live in hotels or in ad
hoc subdivided houses was threatening to a healthy
family life. Good housing should promote the
values of privacy, morality and affection
.15

aaaoclat.ed wit.h the home. What was needed was a
purpose built solution to the middle class housing
problem, that could provide families with
healthful, private and affordable dwelling space.
What was needed were apartments. 20
In New York many people associated tenement housing
with multi-family residential structures, and
architects carefully designed the earliest New York
apartments on a small domestic scale, to win
acceptance. "With their burgeoning appeal to a middle
class in search of housing, apartment buildings of the
late 70a and early 80a increased in height, square
footage, cost and architectural ambition." 21
As the Nation's capital, Waahington's economic
viabiltity rested with the Federal government and
tourism. Consequently, Washington was immune to much of
the induatrial strife and depression prevalent
throughout the country during the last decades of the
nineteenth century. Waahingtonians became comfortable
in a city known as a "favourite place of residence for
people of talent, culture and fortune"22 Washington,
according to the Board of Trade, was experiencing an
"unprecedented growth... "23 The city's development as
a residential center and not an industrial center
resulted in an enormous investment in local real
estate
.
16

In Washington, increasing real estate values as
well aa the city's rapidly expanding population and its
transient nature made apartment buildings a
particularly viable alternative to single family
dwellings. Apartments suited Federal employees
transferred to Washington on temporary assignment,
diplomats on tours of duty in the city, and a large
number of socially prominent members of society in
Washington to enjoy the rigors of the winter social
season
.
Articles appeared in the local newspapers praising
apartments:
...well planned and conducted apartment houses
would be welcome attractions to the Washington
season. 24
...the idea of living in apartment houses has
grown in favor in Washington in the last few
years... this year has witnessed the greatest
activity in the line of building flats. Over
5500,000 is already invested in them and this sum
will be increased by the completion of several
projected schemes. 25
Perhaps the phase of the present condition that is
more discussed than any other one is the influence
of apartment houses." 26
17

The readineaa with which the additional house
accomodations provided, as the result of the
operations of the building season just coming to a
close have been taken up continues to be a feature
of the realty market. Suites in apartments are
spoken for long before the buildings are completed
and as soon as these structures are finished they
are fully occupied..." 27
Washington's early apartment development was
centered in the city's oldest residential neighborhood,
convenient to the business community. Apartments were
built along F-H and Eye Streets and the streets
surrounding Farragut and Lafayette Square in the
northwest quadrant. Before Connecticut and
Massachusetts Avenues became the most popular
addresses, Washington's social elite lived or rented
residences amid the commercial and professional
downtown area. The first apartments were sited at
intersections and were planned in a U-shaped scheme to
ensure light and airy interior spaces. Architects were
continually trying to avoid any associations with the
English problems inherent in multi-family structures
such as dark interiors and poor ventilation. 28
Early apartments such as the Portland and the
Portner were in many respects more like a hotel than an
apartment. (Illustrations 6 and 7). Each apartment
18

building had a large lobby and reception services that,
provided all the amenities o£ the front desk in a
hotel. A public dining room, usually elegant, where
guests dined was a necessity as the individual units
did not have kitchen facilities. Many of the buildings
provided other amenities such as billiard rooms, card
rooms, and ballrooms. Drugstores, tobaconnists and
other convenience stores were usually located on the
first level. The Portner Apartment building even
featured a swimming pool and tennis court. These
apartment buildings were designed as complete units in
which the residents were not incumbered with the usual
worries of cooking, shopping and housekeeping. 29
In Washington Victorian rowhouse design was
transferred and applied to apartment house plan and
design. The reluctance to adopt the apartment house as
a suitable housing type necessitated architects to
present designs based on traditional building forms in
the hope that their familiarity would breed acceptance.
Projecting bays are common elements on Washington
rowhouses built after 1871, when the city enacted a law
permitting the construction of projecting bays beyond
the building line. The corner tower and pyrimidal
roof-typical rowhouse elements-were found on early
1 9

apartment buildings such as the Portland (1880), the
Richmond (1883), the Maltby (1887), and the later
acclaimed Portner (1897). (Illustration 8). Plans of
apartmanta also conformed to the typical rowhouae
scheme. Rooms were arranged off a long and narrow
corridor -- more suited to the smaller rowhouse lots
than to the larger apartment buildings. Such an
arrangement created dark spaces and awkward flow from
one room to the next.
An article describing the Portland Apartment
provides some sense of the exuberance and color of the
Victorian apartment building. With reference in
particular to the tower, the article describes:
...this tower is octagonal; its starts with a
story of cutstone work in modern Doric, which is
gradually transformed unto a graceful cupola in
kindred forms with an oriental feeling . . . this is
surmounted by a huge finial. The silhouette of
the tower is enlivened by numbers of balconies of
various sizes and shapes, putting out to all
points of the compass on the different stories,
and the dead surfaces of the walls are broken by
ornamental panels of terra cotta blocks and of
encaustic tiles in chaste contrast of colour with
the red ground tone of pressed brick. 30
The last decade of the nineteenth century saw a
major advancement in the acceptance and number of
apartment buildings. Between 1890 and 1899 the number
of apartment houses doubled over the previous decade;
111 structures were built in the city during those
•20

years. '^^ The Federal government was rapidly expanding
at this time to cope with the influx of work brought on
by the Spanish-American War. Consequently, a widespread
housing shortage resulted from the influx of clerks and
government employees needed to operate the new Federal
agencies. 32 Faced with residence in the unsavory
boarding houses, the middle and lower classes began to
re-evaluate their distaste for apartment living and
began to see a more comfortable and "home-like"
atmosphere being offered.
The first decade of the twentieth century saw an
enormous building boom in apartment construction.
Between 1900 and 1909, 361 apartments were built in the
city. 33 Developers provided smaller more functional
apartments that included the latest amenities,
including kitchen facilities. 34 Many of the apartments
were two-story structures with one apartment per floor
that closely resembled the rows of houses in many
established neighborhoods . 35 Others were slightly
larger, three to four stories in height with six to
twelve units in each.
The designs of many of the apartments from the
decade before and after the turn of the century show
attempts at new syliatic characteristics and yet
2 1

maintain many of the early apartment house features.
The Balfour at 2000 P Street, NW and the Mendota
located at 2200 20th Street, NW are classic examples of
these transitional apartments; the projecting bays and
heavy cornice treatments seem out of place on these
ordered, tri-partite facade compositions.
(Illustrations 9 and 10). Washington architects in
general were native Washingtonians trained only by
their practical experiences, and they relied heavily on
the existing residential architecture in the city for
their apartment building designs. By the turn of the
century Washington architects were better trained and
had more experience; their work began to exhibit a
knowledge of European trends and teachings.
With the popularity of apartments and the city's
population on the rise, developers began to see the
potential for speculative building in the city. They
saw opportunties for inexpensive land on the tracts
which fell along or at the end of the streetcar lines.
Developers, like Harry Wardman, were responsible for
the creation of complete residential communities of
apartments and rowhouses on the tracts of land
following the 16th and 14th Streets and Columbia Road
streetcar lines. These neighborhoods, slightly removed
and on higher ground than the city, were less expensive
22

and provided a pleasing release from the rigors of city
life.3&
Zoning regulations were passed in 1905 to protect
apartment dwellers from overbuilt sites. New
apartments were required to maintain open space around
their exteriors and to provide sufficient light and air
for adjoining or neighboring lots. Buildings on corner
lots were required to maintain lOt open space; infill
sites had to keep 35J< free. Buildings over 50 f^eet in
height were required to keep 12 feet open space on all
facades . 3^
The 1910s and 1920s were boom periods for apartment
buildings. Between 1910 and 1919, 368 apartments were
built; from 1920-1929, 704 apartments were built. 36
The Zoning Act of 1920 was a major reaction against the
uncontrolled development of apartments throughout the
city . ^'^
2 3
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CHAPTER 2
REAL ESTATE GOSSIP COLUMN 1905-1911
The Real Estate Gossip column was a weekly article
appearing every Saturday in The Washington Evening
Star . The column focused on the week's realty business
which included a discussion of the building permits
issued, commentary on buildings nearing completion, an
analysis of the trends in the real estate market, and
observations on the growth and expansion of the city.
Many of Washington's buildings and streetscapea were
documented with photographs which has proved invaluable
today because of the demolition of many of the city's
earliest buildings.
An examination of the Real Estate Gossip column
from 1905-1911 gives some indication of the role of the
apartment building in Washington real estate affairs.
It also provides an insider's glimpse at the attitudes
and opinions that concerned the building type while
highlighting much of the building endeavors throughout
the city. The column also gives an indication of the
number of architects designing apartments in Washington
and the extent of their work.
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An examination of the Real Estate Gossip column
from 1901 was made outside of the years 1905 through
1911 because it was the first year apartments were a
major factor in the realty market as seen by the
figures below. Apartments in 1901 had an impact on the
physical appearance of the city, and reactions and
opinions were important to understanding the evolution
of the apartment.
NUMBER AND VALUE OF APARTMENTS 1892-1904
Number. Value
1892-1893 2 450,000
1893-1894 3 33,000
1894-1895 5 105,000
1895-1896 6 242,000
1896-1897 27 339, 200
1897-1898 36 596,500
1898-1899 58 852 . 258
1899-1900 58 852,258
1900-1901 126 2,183,150
1901-1902 54 1,232,000
1902-1903 49 2,646,500
1903-1904 72 1,164,000
1
Building records found at the district building
from January to April, show very clearly the trend of
investors toward apartment houses. Permits for twenty
three apartments were issued over the first four months
of the year at a total cost of S341,000 -- during the
2 8

same period the previous year only four permits were
issued at a total cost of S146,000. This decrease in
cost is indicative of the type of building being
constructed; a more modest three to four story building
not immediately differentiated from the average three
or four story rowhouse. 2 Xhe success and demand for
apartments was a surprise amongst the Washington
building community. Many had thought that the demand
for apartment buildings had been satisfied after the
first twenty apartments had been constructed. The
successful apartments in Washington up until the
twentieth century had been luxury apartments. Skeptics
had not reckoned on the extent of the demand and the
possibility of building apartments for the majority of
Washingtonians and not just the social elite. 3
The appeal of the new type of apartments was in the
compactness of the living space and the convenience
with which housework could be done. The kitchen was
incorporated into the apartment unit with all the
conveniences of a modern kitchen, which was an entirely
new feature in Washington apartments. Up until this
time kitchens had been in the basement or the attic
where servants prepared the meals and brought them to
the individual apartment. The residents in the luxury
29

apartments from the nineteenth century had few meala in
their own suite, but relied on the apartment's main
dining room or local restaurants. '^
By the end of the year any skeptics remaining could
not deny the demand for apartment buildings. The
apartment building was no longer considered a temporary
vogue but rather an institution in the life of the
city. The city's growing population ensured that real
estate agents had apartments rented as soon as they
were put on the market; they had suites in apartments
allocated before the completion of the building and
they maintained long waiting lists for hopeful
apartment dwellers. Many of the city's most prominent
architects had been commissioned to design new
apartments for the coming building season. 5
1905
Washington had become an attractive residential
city by 1905. Continued efforts toward the city's
beauti£ication had almost erased the horrors of the
Civil War era. The McMillan Commission and the
pursuance of a "City Beautiful" assured a dedication to
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apartments from the nineteenth century had few meais in
their own suite, but relied on the apartment's main
dining room or local restaurants. ^
By the end of the year any skeptics remaining could
not deny the demand for apartment buildings. The
apartment building was no longer considered a temporary
vogue but rather an institution in the life of the
city. The city's growing population ensured that real
estate agents had apartments rented as soon as they
were put on the market; they had suites in apartments
allocated before the completion of the building and
they maintained long waiting lists for hopeful
apartment dwellers. Many of the city's most prominant
architects had been commissioned to design new
apartments for the coming building season. 5
1905
Washington had become an attractive residential
city by 1905. Continued efforts toward the city's
beautification had almost erased the horrors of the
Civil War era. The McMillan Commission and the
pursuance of a "City Beautiful" assured a dedication to
the city's plan and its park system. Expanded
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commercial facilities elevated Washington to the
standards of New York or Chicago. The prosperity of
the real estate market could be attributed to the
acceptance of Washington as an attractive place of
residence and the consequent growth of the city's
population as well as the prosperity of the times. ^
The Real Estate Gossip column names the years between
1901 and 1905 as the era of the apartment building.
During these five years the number of apartments of all
types and sizes was the major factor in the material
growth of the city. ^
Washington experienced a building boom in 1905 in
which the number of business, residential and
government structures built in the city was
unprecedented -- new office buildings in the financial
district -- apartment houses of every description and
hundreds of rowhousea and homes were built throughout
the city. More workmen were employed on District
building sites than ever before. The total amount spent
on building in 1905 was close to twelve million. (The
figures for 1904 are slightly deceiving as the permit
for Union Station was issued with an indicated coat of
construction at five million dollars) . ^ A table of
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the total expenditures for construction m the District
for the previous years gives a clear understanding of
the enormous increase in building operations:
CONSTRUCTION COSTS 1895-1905
1885 4,989,897
1886 4,793,391
1897 4,102,598
1898 4,293,620
1899 5,565,525
1900 6,793,354
1901 6,194,080
1902 8,310,240
1903 11,584,603
1904 13,385,255
1905 13,839,828
The official report of the building inspector in
terms of apartments and houses indicates that seventy
five percent of the thirteen million spent on all
building operations in 1905 was spent on houses and
apartments:
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COMPARISON BETWEEN HOUSE AND APARTMENT CONSTRUCTION
1895-1905
Houses

Another important indicator of the building
operations of the city was the extraordinary demand for
brick which the brick factories were finding impossible
to supply. Article after article discussed the
shortage of brick and the need to go outside of the
city to meet the demand. 12
Descriptions of newly constructed apartment
buildings appeared in the Star and it is helpful to
highlight some of these to shed light on the types of
apartments constructed in 1905:
Work has commenced on an apartment house which
Dr. W.K. Butler will build at the northwest
corner of 12th and M Streets NW, from plans
prepared by Speiden S> Speiden, architects.
The structure will be four stories in height
with a frontage of 65' on M Street and 46' on
12th Street. Each floor will contain 2
apartments of 5 rooms and bath each. The rooms
are of greater dimensions than those usually
found in buildings of this character, and are
so disposed as to have all the principal rooms
facing the street. The dining rooms will be
finished in chestnut, with paneled ceiling,
while the parlors and chambers will be finished
in white enamel with mahogany doors. In the
basement will be located the janitor's apartment
heater room, laundry and a storage room for
each apartment. The colonial style of
architecture has been adopted, the brick being
laid in Flemish bond with dark headers with light
atone trimmings. The entrance will be through a
well-proportioned Doric portico. All the modern
conveniences and appliances have been specified.
13
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...a large apartment house which will front on
California Street, Washington Heights and will
stand at the head of Phelps Place, with an extend
view to the south. The owners are Mr. Emmor Smith
and Mr. T.F. Schneider. The latter has prepared
plans, which provide a building of 6 stories in
height and occupying a lot that has a frontage
of 150' and a depth of 165' . Brick and stone of
a light shade will be used int he outer walls.
There will be an open-court in the front of the
building and the wings flanking this court will
each have entrances. In addition to the central
court there will be provision for light and air
on two sides of the building. The rear of the
structure will come out to the full width of the
ground 150' . There will be 60 suites, containing
from 2-6 rooms. ^^
1906
Never perhaps in the history of the national
capital has there been such building conditions as
there are now. Many properties costing in the
millions have been completed but very recently,
and the number of buildings for both budinesa and
residential and governmental purposes that are
beinq erected are inumerable. ^^
The Federal government experienced a major
expansion as a result of the Spanish American War.
As the main source of employment and business for the
city such an expansion had a large effect on the
population and commercial enterprises of the city. A
permanency among Washington residents replaced the more
transient nature of the previous decades; people who
came to the city on short assignments were pursuaded by
what they found in Washington to remain. ^^
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Of the twelve million dollars spent on building
operations in 1906, sixty percent was expended on
houses and apartments, a fifteen percent decrease from
the total in 1905. Washington experienced strikes and
labor problems throughout the year, a major factor in
the twenty two percent loss in building operations for
the city. 17 However, one of the city's most prominant
developers, Harry Wardman, fully expected to exceed his
building record of 1905, a year in which he built two
hundred houses and apartments. 1®
Most developers in Washington did not understand
the market as Wardman did, consequently the number of
apartments under construction showed a marked decrease
over 1905. The approach taken by developers was overly
conservative, in constant fear of over building the
city. 1^ If these developers had been aware of the
booming rental season and the waiting lists held by the
realtors of this city they would have understood the
confidence with which Wardman continued to build
apartments. 20 a table comparing the total
construction costs in 1906 to 1905 indicates healthy
but slightly decreased building operations. Such a
decrease is not alarming given the banner year of 1905:
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TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COSTS 1905-1906
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
1905
496,465
738,509
1,879,799
2,147,870
2,300,569
1,361,919
1,271,279
954,600
413,964
610,138
1,104,749
609,967
13,8ii,82S
1906
724,386
910,155
958,407
1,081,198
1,341,766
1,138,647
988,451
1,090,080
864,794
833,965
1,276,985
605,617
12,414,451
TOTAL NUMBER OF APARTMENTS AND HOUSES CONSTRUCTED AND
COSTS
1905

TOTAL NUMBER OF APARTMENTS AND HOUSES CONSTRUCTED AND
COSTS
1906

exterior design is purely Spanish stucco with
terra cotta trimmings. The roof garden is to be
finished on the 14th Street side with a peristyle
in the natural wood and the main roof is to be
covered with large red tile. 22
1907
"I think 1907 ia going to be a good real estate
year," commented H.R. Howenatein, a principal in one of
Washington's top real estate firms. He continued with
particular reference to apartments, "In speaking of the
large flats and apartment houses, a general impression
seems to prevail that this class of building has been
overdone, but I should say that it has not. Flats of
good construction and with the latest improvements are
well rented and pay a splendid rate of interest on the
amount invested far exceeding that of an average
dwelling". 23
Few notices for apartments appeared during 1907 and
the few descriptions described projects of a much
smaller scale and for a different class than were
usually found in the Real estate Gossip column. The
largest and moat luxurious apartments in the city were
usually featured in the Real Estate section. Lack of
apartment descriptions of any class indicates a major
decrease in apartment construction for 1907:
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During the next seaaon Mr.Pickford intends to
build a couple of small apartment houses. One ia
to be located on 19th Street between G Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue. It ia to Pe five atoriea in
height and will contain 36-3uitea. The other flat
building will be located on the southeast corner
of 14th and C Streets SW. It will be three
stories in height and have twelve suites. 24
During the week the announcement was made of the
purchase of a large block of unimproved land on
the west aide of 14th Street, just at the top of
the rise of the hill. The purchaser was Harry
wardman, who intends at once to begin there the
erection of a group of ten apartment houses. As
there will be an abundance of ground the frontage
on three streets being between 200 and 300 feet
each, the new buildings will not be more than
three atoriea in height and will be aemi-detached
.
25
1908
Houaea, in particular, were a major feature of
Washington real estate affaira in 1908. As Federal
employees increasingly looked upon Washington as their
permanent place of residence the need for housing
increased. Typically, Federal employees had not wanted
to show indications of private resources; resources
that would enable them to purchase their own home, in
fear of loosing their political appointments. With the
elimination of politics from the civil service and the
growing strengths of Washington's business community,
the finances of all classes in the city allowed for the
purchase of a private home. 26
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Washington's development patterns from the first
years of the twentieth century parallel that of the US
as a whole; development in a northwesterly direction.
The continued increase in population was pushing
Washington's borders in all directions, but with a
domination found in the Northwest quadrant of the city.
27 The police census for the District of Columbia
substantiates these observations:
POLICE CENSUS FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 1897-1907
April 1, 1897 277,782 Total
Population
Of all the precincts the NW was 171,142
next census
April 12, 1905 323,123 Total
Population
Of the northwest section 200.071
next census
April, 1906 326,435 Total
Population
Of the northwest section 201,718
next census
April 10, 1907 329,591 Total
Population
Of the northwest section 203,031
2d
The northwest quadrant of the city was the most
popular section of the city because the higher
altitudes provided light and air, a sense of removal
from the bustle of downtown Washington, and pleasant
views of Virginia and the Potomac River. By 1908
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development had moved beyond Florida Avenue and waa
concentrated along Connecticut and Massachusetts
AvenuwS a& well aa 16th, 15th and l4th Streets and
Columbia Road. 29 Harry Wardman's early developments
along Columbia Road and 14th Street were considered by
many to be out in the country, but had become prime
residential communities by 1908.
By 1908 apartment dwellers were beginning to see
differences between the city's earliest apaartments and
the more recently constructed apartments. They
acknowledged the benefits of well -planned and
ventilated buildings which created a new demand for
multi-family buildings. Consequently, builders flocked
to the investment field during the summer and completed
scores of handsomely appointed flats for the fall
renting season. ^^ The number of apartments
constructed in 1908 doubled over the previous year.
The table below indicates that Washington was emerging
from the period of depression and was once again in the
midst of healthy building operations:
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MONEY FOR NEW STRUCTURES
1907-08 1906-07
July 988,541 967,300
August 1,090,080 885,696
September 864,794 646,118
October 833,963 446,118
November 1,276,985 344,589
December 605,617 396,783
January 1,179,687 395,034
February 820,427 263,183
March 1,179,778 726,187
April 1,600,998 1,190,694
May 768,167 1,092,458
June 1,297,052 749,457
12,506,089 7,354,160
31
One of the most noted apartments built in 1908 was
the "Lee Apartment" on 16th Street, a return to the
"luxury" apartment which had not been a major feature
of apartment construction for several years. It was
described in the Real Estate column as follows:
..The Lee apartment house will be by reason of its
triangular site especially adapted for excellent
architectural effect, and every attention has been
given to designing one of the handsomest apartment
buildings in the District. The building which is
to be in the Spanish renaissance style, has been
especially designed by Mr. Moebs so as to combine
many novel and ornate features of high-class
apartments in Boston and Providence. The basement
and first story will be of Indiana white limestone
and the upper stories of flemish bond brick. The
spacious windows will be ornamented with lintels
of carved stone and the whole surmounted by a
massive Spanish drop-roof of red corrugated tile,
with six feet overhang. The main entrance on 16th
Street will be provided with heavy French beveled
glass doors, with massive stone ornamentation and
a spacious porte-cochere. An especially
4 4

attractive feature will be the generous lawns
surrounding the entire structure there being over
9,000 square feet of parking abutting the
structure. The rooms will all be on the outside
overlooking on one side the magnificent Rock Creek
Park. 32
1909
Following a series of seasons in which the demand
for desirable apartments has been constantly on
the increase scores of investors have flocked into
the field in this city, and it is probable the
opening of the autumn renting period, now almost
at hand, will see more new and modern flats and
apartment buildings thrown open to the public than
ever before. 33
An examination of the early receipts found in the
inspector of buildings office indicates an increase in
building operations for 1909 and an end of the panicky
financial times. People in the realty field felt
confident that the country and its new president was
about to enter a period of prosperity. 3**
Indeed, the records of building permits for 1909
indicate a renewal of Washington's previous building
prosperity; 52,298,925 more was being spent on building
operations in the spring of 1909, a thirty percent
increase over 1908. Washington placed ninth in the
building operations for the entire country. (the
cities ahead of Washington all had larger populations)
.
35
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B.F. McFarland, the District Commiaaioner
,
suggested in a August 7, 1909, article that
Washington's increased population and comparative
absence of "compulsory idleness" as the main reasons
for the city's growth. "Washington was essentially a
city of the 'steady job' as Uncle Sam was the key
employer he was forced to keep the machinery of the
government working through wartime and depression."
Washington has gone along way to earn the title of
"City Beautiful" comments McFarland:
Our centennial celebration in 1900 conveniently
marks off the latest period of our prosperity not
only because it draw out the new interest of the
country in the National Capital, increasing ever
since, and produced as its permanent monument the
park system, public buildings and memorials, but
because since that time there has been an
unparalled amount of public and private building.
All the municipal improvements since Shepherd's
time have come in the last decade. Side by side
with the improvement of our laws and of all the
branches of the District government has marched
this physical development which has so greatly
improived conditions. And at the same time we
have seen an equal development in private
construction. One who has not seen Washignton
since 1900 will be amazed as he looks at it now.
The progress which he will see on every side has
been gradual and steady and is solid... The
progress of the National Capital, whether moral or
material, will never be halted. Every year we
shall be better off in every respect than the year
before and no one can set limits to our
development unless he can also set limits to the
development of the country whose prosperity will
always be reflected most clearly here." 36
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Franklin T. Sanner's building on Adams Mill Road
was a middle-ciaaa apartment conveniently located along
the streetcar line:
At the intersection of Adams Mill Road and Calvert
Street, the thoroughfare on which the Capitol
Traction cars approach the "loop" a new apartment
is now being erected by Franklin T. Sanner. This
apartment is of light buff Roman brick and is of
exceptionally attractive design and arrangement,
and every modern appurtenance will be installed.
37
1910
Developers were looking for suitable sites to build
large rows of dwellings and apartments to meet
Washington's residential needs. 38 Realtors noted that
architects were designing apartments in 1910 with
smaller suites of two and four rooms. As the cost of
living increased in Washington, many residents were
unable to maintain and furnish the larger apartment
suites. 3^
The new departure in apportioning the interior
apartment buildings consists of the provision of
three and four-room suites, occupying not only the
undesirable parts, but also the desirable parts of
the building. It is, for example, an
extraordinary innovation to see the 2nd and 3rd
floor front apartments devoted to suites of two
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and three rooms and bath. Another delightful
experience on the part of the apartment aweller la
the very reasonable price at which such
attractively located suites can be procured. Such
handsome new apartments as the Turin on the west
aide of U between 16th and 17th Streets, just
completed for occupancy have suites of three and
four rooms each with bath. Another example of
this type of apartment building is the Ingleside,
just erected by John Nolan. This building has a
particularly pleasing design and novel
arrangement, and with the exception of bacelor
apartments of one room and bath at the center of
the building, it is devoted entirely to suites of
three and four rooms each, with bath. '*'-'
1911
The sale of apartment buildings was the major
feature of the real estate market in 1911. An article
in the Gossip section notes that:
a well known Washington developer who was
responsible for the construction of eighty six
apartments between 1906 and 1911 and ranging in
size from the standard three story five room
apartment building worth 23,000 to 30,000 to the
majestic fireproof structures of six and seven
stories and ranging in value from 400,000 to
600,000, had over the past year sold all his
holdings except for four buildings. Of an
investment of 10,000,000 all of the new owners
were satisfied and felt they could resell their
properties immediately at a profit. There were
few vacancies in the apartments at the time of
sale. 41
While increased prices of labor and materials
affected the apartment building operations, it appeared
from the sale notices in the paper that investors were
more interested in buying apartments than building
them
:
48

Offers good inve3t.ment.--Alcazar Apartment just
sold brings 3,000 in rents to owner 42
Properties Figure in Trade -- Moore and Hill
secure exchange of Nottingham apartment for
business block at 729 13th street ^^^
Ilkley apartments 3old--0ut-of -town capitalist
secures investment property on U Street '*'*
Apartment brings 30,000--Sale reported this week
of Wilkeshire on Columbia Road 45
Lamont Street apartment sold 46
Three apartments sold by one realty firm; the
Wilton, the Isabella, Ingleside 47
Winston apartment sold on Mount Pleasant Street
commands price of 75,000 48
Manor House Apartment on Holmead Avenue sold
during the week 49
Allendale apartment in realty transfer--Structure
at New Hampshire Avenue and N Street 50
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CHAPTER 3
ALBERT H. BEERS
The architect Albert H. Beers (1859-1911) had a
major impact on the development of the apartment house
in twentieth century Washington. He is credited with
the design of more apartments in a six year period than
any other Washington architect. ^ Beers' a designs, more
than half of which are extant today, are a sound
representation of the evolution of the apartment
building in Washington. His work ranges from small
two-or three- story buildings to large, luxury
apartments
.
In a city where apartment buildings were not
immediately accepted and were more typically occupied
by the upper class. Beers began to design affordable
apartments suitable for the clerks and government
employees that were unable to afford the luxury
apartments prevalent in Washington. Beers' s work in
Washington spans the period of rapid expansion for the
city. Apartment buildings met the growing need to
house the expanding population and Beers overcame the
negative connotations associated with apartment
buildings by providing affordable and well built
apartments.
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Little 13 known of Beers training or early career,
beyond his work in Bridgeport, Connecticut, from
1886-1901 and his subsequent arrival and work in
Washington sometime after 1903. No relatives or
descendants of Beers have been located.
Albert Beera was originally from Bridgeport,
Connecticut. The success of Beers' s practice in
Bridgeport can be assessed through newspaper accounts
and the number of building permits issued to the him.
He appears in the Bridgeport City Directories from
1886-1901 which include front page advertisements for
his practice. 2 (Illustration 11). Upon his death on
November 23, 1911, in Baltimore, Maryland, his body was
returned to Bridgeport for burial. A brief obituary
appears in the Bridgeport Evening Post which simply
notes that Beers died in Baltimore and funeral
arrangements were made at the undertaking rooms of^
Hawley, Wilmot and Reynolds. Beera was buried at Mt.
Grove Cemetery, in Fairfield, Connecticut .
3
An examination of Beers' s work in Bridgeport for
the years 1891-1893 shows an enormous amount of
construction. During this brief period thirty-two
building permits were issued to Beers (many of the
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permits for two or three buiiidings) . "* In an article
dating from 1891 in the Bridgeport Standard entitled
"Lively Building Business" a whole section is devoted
to the current works o£ Albert Beer a, these works
include private residences and tenement houses. 5 As
one of the leading industrial cities in Connecticut,
Bridgeport's population fluctuated with times of
industrial prosperity and depression; consequently,
there was a great demand for multi-family residential
structures in the 1880s to meet the housing demands of
a prosperous community and a rapidly expanding
population. Beers began designing working claaa
multi-family houses in Bridgeport at a time when the
acceptance of such structures was greatly questioned in
Washington
.
An example of Beers's tenement designs in
Bridgeport are his two structures on Wood Street of
1883. (Illustrations 12 and 13). Constructed of wood,
these three-story tenements are simple in design and
detail. Wood shingles delineating each floor provide
the single decorative element. Two slightly projecting
octagonal bays frame a three story proch . The single
variation between the two structures is minor; a
pediment tops one of the porches. Another similar
5 5

development may be found on Poplar Street: here again
the aame variation of the pediment is noted on the two
multi-family buildings. (Illustrations 14 and 15).
Albert Beers was judged the winner of a design
competition held in Carpentry and Building , a journal
published in New York and devoted to practical
building. ^ The competition called for plans for an
inexpensive seven room house and were published in the
March 1883 issue. ^ (Illustration 16). Comments
regarding the winning plan appeared in the journal from
all over the country; the design essentially made best
use of the space while recognizing the needs and
movement patterns of the family.® This ability with
spatial arrangements was a great asset when planning
comfortable multi-family structures.
Beers first appeared in Washington City Directories
in 1903.^ The extent of work and designs attributed to
Beers in Washington is staggering. In Washington,
Beers was primarily the architect for the developer,
Harry Wardman.
The origin of the relationship between Beers and
Wardman is still unknown. Perhaps Wardman was aware of
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the work of Beers through the Carpentry and Building
competitions, many Washington architects were being
published in this journal at the time. Beers's winning
design illustrates the ability to create a successful
plan within a tight budget-features Wardman was looking
for in his apartment architects. It is also possible
that Wardman saw some of the early tenement buildings
of Beers in Bridgeport and lured him to Washington when
he began to construct apartment buildings.
Beers's work for Wardman was extensive; he designed
forty seven apartment buildings for him and was
responsible for hundreds of Wardman rowhouses through
out the city. Beers also designed Harry Wardman' s own
residence on Connecticut Avenue (demolished 1928).
(Illustration 17). The Wardman residence was designed
by Beers in 1909, the same time he was completing work
on the Dresden and the Northumberland apartments . 10
The description below depicts a residence worthy of the
real estate king of Washington:
The new house is after the Spanish mission style
of architecture. It is of brick, three stories in
height, with exterior finish of stucco and Indiana
limestone. All of the interior is finished in
mahogany .. .One of the features of the house lies
in the treatment of the third story, all of which
has been thrown into one great floor and it
affords one of the largest ballrooms in any
private residence in the city. H
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The life of Harry Wardman is a classic Horatio
Alger story; a life of hard work, ambition and
controversy. Wardman arrived in New York from England
as a penniless immigrant in the 1890s. 12 He worked
his way along the East Coast and arrived in Washington
in 1897. Wardman began his Washington career as a
carpenter and earned a reputation as a fine staircase
builder. Determined to be more involved in the real
estate ventures of the city, Wardman'a low bid won him
the contract for the home of Henry Burglin.l3 Burglin,
greatly impressed by Wardman' s work, provided the
financial backing for Wardman' s first real estate
venture: a row of houses considered "out in the
country on Longfellow Street". ^'^ The venture afforded
both men a profit of S5,000.
Wardman was set to become one of the key figures in
the development of Washington as a residential
community in the twentieth century. Wardman began his
career by providing affordable apartments and simple
private dwellings throughout the city. Wardman knew
that given a choice Federal employees would quickly
abandon their boarding houses and transient lifestyle
to "live in small apartments, with the ability to keep
house and create a semblance of the homes they left in
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other cities to take the jobs in the Capital". 1^
Wardman alao saw that the owners of apartment buildings
in Washington greatly objected to families with
children and their "destructive small boys" and "noisy
babies." 1^ Wardman on the other hand welcomed
families and their children and provided playing space
and open courtyards in most of his apartment buildings.
Wardman' s developments were always one step ahead
of the expanding city: he purchased large tracts of
land considered by many to be too far from the heart of
Washington but in actuality were just on the edge of
the growing metropolis-many of his apartments and
rowhouses lie on the paths which have become great
residential "corridors" such as 16th, 15th and 14th
Streets and Columbia Road.
The second phase of Wardman 's career was devoted to
the construction of large, luxury apartment buildings
such as the Brighton, Dresden and Northumberland.
The depression, congressional investigations and
accusations of corruption eventually destroyed
Wardman' a real estate empire. However, at the time of
his death in 1938 it was estimated that one-tenth of
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the city's residents lived in houses built by Harry
Wardman.l^ He was responsible for more than 500
apartment buildings and hotels ana over 9,000
rowhouses
.
While Beers is usually associated with the
developer Harry Wardman he also worked with several
other developers in the city. He designed eight
apartment buildings for Franklin Sanner. Sanner, like
Wardman, bought large tracts of land throughout the
city and build numerous rowhouses and apartments. He
was responsible for much of the development in Kalorama
and Mount Pleasant. In addition. Beers designed one
apartment for each of the following developers: L.E.
Brueninger, Thomas H. Pickford, T.J. Kemp, Charles
Sonne, Chester A. Snow, Walter A. Dowd and C.B. Hight.
Of the other developers Beers worked with, Lewis E.
Breuninger was perhaps the most noted. Breuninger was
one of Washington's leading real estate "operators'* and
was responsible for large speculative developments in
Columbia Heights and Mount Pleasant. 1^ Chester A.
Snow was a successful patent attorney and founder of
the C.A. Snow Real Estate Co. 1^ Thomas H. Pickford
owned many apartments and hotels thoughout the city.
He owned the La Fayette and Carroll Arms Hotel as well
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as the Toronto Apartments. 20 Unlike Sanner, Wardman
and Breunxnger, the other developers were predominantly
associated with single, small-scale projects and
utilized the expertise of experienced and recognized
architects to ensure the success of their ventures.
Beers designed one building for Charlotte Daily but
this was probably done with Wardman aa Daily closely
aaaociated herself with Wardman developments.
Beers' a apartment buildings represent the evolution
of the building type in Washington, from its earliest
inception to its full-blown manifestation in the city.
The Dawson, at 1741 S Street C1906) , and 2101 N Street
(1908) are integrated into the existing residential
fabric. Their three story rowhouse scale features
projecting bays and decorative brick work-typical
features of the Dupont Circle rowhouse and the earliest
apartments in Washington. The next phase of apartments
are slightly larger buildings of three to five stories
in height. Usually these apartments were constructed
of lighter building materials but maintained the
projecting bays and heavy cornice treatments of the
earlier apartments. Beers designed most of his
apartment buildings within this frame; in 3504 13th
Street C1909), Beers maintains the two square
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projecting bays, but uses buff brick and classical
detailing in the rusticated base and pilasters,
features not present in his early apartments. Other
apartments are on a much larger scale, usually five to
seven stories in height. These apartments were usually
on larger more open sites and were not pressed in or
restricted by surrounding residential architecture.
Typical of Beers larger apartments are 2123 California
Street (1909), and the Dresden at 2126 Connecticut
Avenue
.
Beers' 3 obituary from Washington notes that he was
a well known architect in the city with offices located
at 1342 New York Avenue. His residence is listed as
757 Park Road. The obituary also states that Beers had
lived in the city for ten years or more and was the
chief architect for Harry Wardman, the developer. 21
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CHAPTER 4
THE APARTMENT BUILDINGS OF ALBERT H. BEERS
Beera'a apartment buildinga fall into three
distinct phases of Washington's architectural history.
The first phase represents the earliest apartments in
the city designed to emulate the surrounding domestic
architecture. These buildinga were primarily three-to
four-story, red brick, walk-up apartments with rowhouse
detailing and plana. The second phase of Beera's work
featured transitional apartments in which Beera uses
lighter building materials and classically inspired
detailing. In Beers's third phase his work is
characterized by larger, luxury apartments which were
superbly sited and detailed.
In 1905 Beera deaigned hia first apartments in
Washington: a group of three apartments on W Street,
1418, 1424 and 1430 W Street, NW. (Illustration 18). 1
The Suaquehanna, the Nantucket and the Leonard were the
first buildinga in what waa to be a row of aix
apartment houaea. (Illustration 19). These apartments
would typify much of Beers's work particularly in
modest three to four story apartment buildinga. The
permits for the other three buildinga in the row, 1436,
1440 and 1444 W Street were not taken out until 1906
and 1908. 2 Rectangular in plan the three W Street
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apartments have two square bays on the ±'ront facade.
Beers makes a departure from the usual red brick facade
by using buff brick and stone trim. Like many of
Wardman apartments the W Street buildings were open to
families with children and even provided a playing
space in the courtyard between the structures.
Articles in the local newspapers suggested that people
with children should band together and build their own
apartments because of the difficulties they had in
finding landlords who would allow their children. 3
An announcement in the newspaper notes "that Harry
Wardman has purchased the property at the southeast
corner of 22nd and N Streets where he plans to erect a
four story apartment house". ** Beers designed 2140 N
Street in 1905, although the apartment was demolished
in 1957. ^ The original permit notes that the
apartment was four stories in height with projecting
bays and a corner tower. ^ With these characteristics
from the building permit it la certain that 2140 N
Street was designed with close associations to the
surrounding rowhouse architecture of Dupont Circle.
Its design was possibly similar to Beers' s apartment at
1900 R Street, a red brick, corner site with numerous
square projecting bays on all facades. (Illustrations
29 and 30)
.
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In 1906, thirty eight apartment buildings were
constructed in the city, of these nine buildings were
designed by Albert Beers; eight as the result of a
collaboration between Wardman and Beers and one
designed for Charles B. Might. ^ Demands in 1906 were
for moderately priced apartment units which would rent
for ten to twenty five dollars a month, the demand was
strong as these units were scarce in the Nation's
capital. The success of such ventures would be assured
if the developers and architects provided attractively
designed buildings with carefully formulated interior
space. ® Like the column suggested, by providing well
planned room arrangements with adequete light and
ventilation. Beers and Wardman cornered the market.
The first apartment Beers designed in 1906 was the
small 3 story apartment for C.B. Might. ^ (Illustration
20). This was a unique venture into multi-family
structures for Might who was predominately responsible
for small rowhouse developments throughout the city.
It is difficult to visually differentiate 1741 S Street
from the surrounding rowhouse structures so similar is
the scale and detailing to the single-family
residences. Clearly, 1741 S Street represents one of
Beers' s smallest commissions but it
6 7

ia an important, apartment for Beers in that It ia
stylistically reminiscent of the earliest apartments in
Washington. Materials as well as details and elements
directly imitating the rowhouse are used in the
composition. The round arched doorway, in rough-cut
ashlar, is an element seen in many Washington
rowhouses, particluarly in the work of T.F. Schneider
in the Dupont Circle area. A sale notice for the the
Dawson notes, "real estate brokers have sold for
Clarence B. Might the apartment house known as the
Dawson on the north side of S Street between 17th and
18th Streets. These apartments have a bay window front
of red pressed brick with brownstone trimmings. The
building ia 3 stories in height and has six large
suites..." 10
Realty notes from the Star suggests that "a
four-story apartment house will be built on Irving
Street between 14th and 15th Streets and waa to have
thirty suites". H The first collaboration between
Beers and Wardman was in 1906. 12 Known as The
Suffolk, 1467 Irving Street waa a three-atory brick
apartment house, demolished after 1963. 13 The
footprint of the apartment filed with the original
building permit shows a rectangularly massed building
with two pro;3ecting square bays on the front. The
building was 40' wide and 118' deep.
6 8

Notice ±a also made of "the extended frontage which
Harry Wardman own3 on W Street between 14th and 15th
Streets comprising the entire block with the exception
of the front feet already built up is to be improved by
the erection of four-story apartments. They are to
stand detached, and each will be 50' front". 1** This
notice refers to the row of six apartments on W Street,
1418, 1424, 1430, 1436, 1440 and 1444. The building
permit for 1418, 1424 and 1430 was taken out in 1905,
followed by 1440 and 1436 in 1906. 15 Although,
identical in plan to the earlier W Street apartments
the projecting bays on 1436 and 1440 are octagonal.
(Illustration 21). These two buildings are built of
buff brick with stone trim. Beers' a use of lighter
building materials suggests a more classically inspired
facade, an approach becoming increasingly popular in
Washington apartment architecture. He was however,
unable to avoid the dependence on the familiar
detailing and projecting bays on the W Street
apartments. Essentially rectangular in plan, the
elevations are interupted by projecting bays; two
octagonal bays on the front facade and three square
bays on the side elevations.
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Beers designed three apartments for Harry Wardman
in the 1400 Block of Harvard Street in 1906. 1409-1411
Harvard Street was Beers' a first attempt at a twin
apartment building. ^^ If the facade was not
interupted by the two distinct and separate entryways,
the structure would have appeared as a single apartment
building. Beers designed many twin buildings after his
initial work at 1409-1411 Harvard Street. Both
buildings were demolished between 1937 and 1963. 1^
Beers also designed 1405 Harvard Street, an unusual
H-shaped planned apartment which stood at the corner of
Harvard Street and 14th Street. ^^ The Wilson was also
demolished after 1963. 1^
Beers designed another large row of apartments in
1906; 1743, 1745, 1747 and Columbia Road. 20 (Three
additional apartments were designed, 1749, 1751 and
1753 Columbia Road, in 1907 to create a 6 unit row of
apartment buildings 21) These apartments made an
impressive row along one of Washington's prime
residential streets. All six apartments were
demolished between 1937 and 1963 and are now the site
of a Safeway grocery store. 22 The row was known
throughout the Washington community as the "shires"
because each building's name ended with shire:
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Devonshire, Hampshire, Cheshire, Wiikeshire, Yorkshire,
and Derbyshire. Wardman was responsible for the names
o± all hia apartment buildings as seen by the aix
shires his names had strong English associations.
Notice in the paper announced the completion o±" the
apartment complex: "a row of six new apartments known
as the "shires" located on Columbia Road between ISth
Street and Ontario Road are ready for occupancy this
week. They were built by Harry Wardman and Charlotte
Daily from the plans by A.H. Beers, architect". 23
A sale notice for the Wiikeshire provides a brief
description of the "shires" appearance:
The Wiikeshire, one of a series of three-story
brick apartment houses in Columbia Road near 18th
Street, NW. The Wiikeshire stands on a lot with a
frontage of 40 feet and a depth of 100 feet. It
contains six apartments of five and six rooms each
and is heated by steam. There are large covered
porches both front and rear, and the building has
an annual rent roll of 32,940. The location is
particularly attractive because it is convenient
to two street car lines and it is also within easy
walking distance of Rock Creek Park and the
Zoological Gardens. 24 (Illustration 22).
1907
Washington developers built twenty one apartments
during 1907; seven of these were designed to the
specifications of Albert Beers. Beers worked with
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Harry Wardman on five of his seven apartments. 25 of
the five apartments two have already been mentioned in
connection with the row on Columbia Road known as the
"shires" The permits for the last three buildings m
this row 1749, 1751 and 1753 Columbia were filed in
April of 1907. 26 The whole row was completed by August
according to the Real Estate column.
The Nelson, at 1733 20th Street is a four story
apartment building and lies in the heart of the Dupont
Circle Historic District. 27 (Illustration 23), The
neighborhood, primarily residential, is characterized
by apartments of the same size, and three-story
rowhouaes. Projecting bays and decorative brick work
are elements which dominate the architecture of the
district. The Nelson is a fine representation of Beers
modest and affordable apartment house and is similar in
design to the apartments found along the W Street row.
Again, two octagonal bays are found on the front facade
with flanking bays on both side elevations. Beers uses
a buff brick with stone lintels in contrast to the red
brick found on the surrounding Victorian rowhouses. In
scale and massing, however. Beers emulates the
neighborhood architecture.
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The Wallraff at 3025 15th Street is Albert Beers'
a
first association with Franklin T. Sanner.
tllluatr^ation 24). Upon the completion of the
apartment building a notice appeared in the paper "...a
distinction has fallen upon Charles E. Wallraff, and a
small town in the center of the residence district of
Washington now bears the name "Wallraff". The town in
actuality is an apartment house with fifteen units.
Franklin T. Sanner had greatly admired the work of
Charles Wallraff who was the secretary and treasurer
of Moore and Hill, Inc., a local realty firm, so he
named his first apartment building after Wallraff". 28
The apartment is a three-story brick and stone building
with a rusticated base. Two square bays with ionic
corner pilasters adorn the facade. The painted brick
facade attempts to simulate the stone of classical
buildings. 29
Two apartments on Euclid Street, 1410 and 1412 appear
on the site plan as one structure, but are in fact two
apartment buildings; they are similar in plan to 1409
and 1411 Harvard Street. Albert Beers designed these
three-story, brick apartment units for Harry Wardman.
Each apartment contained six units, one on either side
of the central stair. 30 The Vista and the Aurora were
demolished after 1963. 31
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713-719 19th Street was designed by Albert Beers for
Thomas H. Pickford a local developer. 32 Although the
building was demolished between 1948 and 1963 its
appearance has been preserved by a photograph from the
Evening Star of January 25, 1908. 33 (Illustration
25). 713-719 19th Street of The Naples, although a
story taller, is very similar in design to the Wallraff
in which a two story rusticated base supports two or
three upper storys of pressed brick and is topped with
an elaborate cornice. Intermediate decorative stone
courses demarkate the floors and create symmetric
facade divisions. The Naples is one of Beers's
earliest buildings to demonstrate his awareness of
twentieth century European trends and teachings.
1908
Albert Beers designed fifteen apartments of the
forty apartments built in the city in 1908. Of these
he was responsible for eleven designs in collaboration
with Harry Wardman, two apartments for Franklin T.
Sanner and one for both Thomas Pickford and T.J. Kemp.
34 It is interesting to note a "Current Demand" from a
realtor for the type of apartment demanded in the
column was exactly the sort of apartment Albert Beers
was designing:
7 4

...'when I went out hunting for a small apartment
it seems to me that the local builders might
profitably busy themselves with the construction
of an apartment house containing small suites
located in a central portion of the city' . Thus
spoke a young man in the office of one of the
local real estate operators who had been desirous
of locating in the down-town section of
Washington, but was unable to find a desirable
place of abode. There were, he said but few
apartments in Washignton that were not under
rental. The man felt that for a young couple
especially those without a family apartments
provided the cheapest and the best accomodations.
He continued 'My activities keep me downtown and
that's where I want to make my home, but these
flat builders seem to have overloooked the fact
that there is a demand for such structures. I
have been told at many real estate offices that
there is a constant demand for 4 room apartments
in a central location but that the supply is not
half equal to the demand. There is undoubted
economy in making one's home in a 3 or 4 room
suite in a central or downtown section. Such an
abode minimizes the labor of the housewife . . . and
obviates the outlay incident to the furnishing of
a larger apartment or worse still a house.
Naturally all brides want the best to be had when
starting a home of their own and I am sure that
this can be obtained in a small but tastefully
finished apartment located in a desirable section,
Yes you can put me down for the first vacancy.
Maybe I will succeed in my quest shortly when the
good old spring time comes and those who have the
opportunity and the price will take themselves to
sylvan spots in the beautiful suburbs about
Washington. 35
Harry Wardman'a development of Square 2664 was a
major feature of the 1908 building season. The
complaint from the realtor above and the notes in the
real estate column concerning the immediate rental of
newly completed apartment speak of a strong demand for
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apartments in Washington at this time. A demand which
in every way Harry Wardman was trying to answer with
developments like the one on 14th and Clifton Streets.
A notice in the realty section of the paper announces
the purchase of the property on 14th Street:
"purchase of a large lock of unimproved land on
the unimproved land on the west side of 14th
Street just at the top of the rise of the hill.
The purchaser was Harry Wardman, who intends at
once to begin there the erection of a group of ten
apartment houses. As there will be an abundance
of ground, the frontage on three streets being
between 200 and 300' each. The new buildings will
not be more than three stories in height and will
be semi-detached. It is the intention of Mr.
Wardman to reproduce on the site the group of
buildings known as the "shires" which are located
on the north side of Columbia Road between 17th
and 18th Streets". 3&
A discussion of Wardman' s apartments on 14th Street
upon their completion:
"one of the largest of the new building
enterprises was undertaken in the spring by Harry
Wardman, and eight apartment houses for which
foundations were laid at that time are now not
only finished, but 43 out of the total of 48 are
rented and occupied. Six of the houses are
located in the square along 14th Street between
Clifton and Euclid Streets and two of them are
immediately around the corner on the latter
thoroughfare so that all of them form practically
one solid building. In the near future two more
houses, also of six apartments each, will be added
to this series, the additions being made on the
Clifton street side, so that the whole front of
the block and a large portion of its north and
south sides will be occupied by the Wardman
buildings. The new apartments have been built
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directly on the crown of 14th Street hill, so that
they rise one above the other in an attractive
tier. All of the 8 completed buildings are of
brick and steel construction each containing 3
stories and basement. Each apartment has its own
separate steam heating plant, and all have been
equipped throughout with combination gas and
electric fixtures. Altogether they form one of
the most notable improvements in the year of
apartment house building. The buildings have been
divided into five and six room apartments and the
owner has stated his intention to hold them whole
as a permanent investment. On an average the
5-room apartments rent for $42.50 per month and
the 6-room apartments for S45 per month so that
when all ten houses are finished and fully
occupied the monthly income from them will
approximate 32,650. In many of the apartments
which are being built at this time much attention
is being devoted to the beautif ication of the
surrounding grounds and the 14th and Euclid
Streets are no exception in this respect. Facing
on the 3 streets as they do these houses inclose a
large central court, and it is planned to
transform this space into a minature park with
green lawns and growing trees. " 3^
The apartments in Square 2664 consisted of a series
of eight units on 14th Street 2532-2550 14th Street and
one large apartment on Clifton Street. Although the
14th Street apartments have been demolished the
apartments on Clifton Street remain. Harry Wardman
appears to have been successful in his plans to
recreate the "shires" at this location. Albert Beers
relied heavily on the design of the Columbia Road
apartments for his design of the Fourteenth Street
row.3S It is possible to discuss 2532-2550 14th Street
from a photograph which appeared in the Evening Star
and to draw similarities between the Columbia
7 7

Road row, the Clifton Street apartments and the 14th
Street apartments. 39 The 14th Street apartments like
Columbia Road and Clifton Street have a one story front
porch that gives the apartments a single-family
residential quality unusual in apartments of this time.
On the 14th Street apartments a central entry stair
divides the composition into equal parts; 3 bays on
either side of the stair. (Illustration 26). The
Maxwell, at 1419 Clifton Street was built in 1908 and
completed Wardman's apartments on the square. Two
square end bays terminate the facade and a one story
porch pro^jects between the bays, "^0 (Illustration 27).
Beers' 3 apartment at 1721 2l3t Street is one of the
few apartments designed with a stuccoed facade.
(Illustration 28). The original drawings have the name
"Parisian" carved above the door which suggest that
Beers was attempting to create the appearance of a
white stone facade similar to the facades of Parisian
apartments. While the plan, with two sqaure projecting
bays is more related to the surrounding residential
character of Dupont Circle. "^^
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1900 S Street or the Tennessee could be mistaken
for one of Beera's earixest apartments so similar in
scale, detail and materials to the earliest apartments
in the city. 42 (Illustrations 29 and 30). The
apartment is sited on the corner of 19th and S Streets.
Beers uses familiar and traditional materials and
elements to mimic the surrounding residential
architecture and to create a design which maintains the
rhythmn of the neighboring rowhouses; red brick is
used for the facade treatment and a corner tower and
square projecting bays on both facades. If taken in a
single unit the apartment could easily be mistaken for
a rowhouse. Beers may have been designing in harmony
with the nature of the surrounding architecture and
felt a more modern appearing building would have been
out of place in this established residential
neighborhood.
Beers designed two other apartments for Harry
Wardman in 1908; 1807 California Street or the St.
Lawrence and 3033 16th Street originally known as the
Earlington. An announcement appeared in the paper of
Harry Wardman's intention to construct an apartment
building at 3033 16th Street. 43 The Earlington was a
large and imposing structure built at the top of 16th
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street as it flattened out into Mt . Pleasant.
(Illustrations 31, 32 and 33). The Eariington is
listed as the best apartment in the city for the price
with a superb location within half a block from the
streetcar line. 44 The Eariington is an example of
Beers' a larger, more mature structures which in plan
and design attempt a new manner for Beers; one with few
references to his earlier work. Perhaps the
Eariington' s imposing and isolated site created new
conditions, for Beers removed from the restrictions of
an established neighborhood and its architectural
style. The building is planned in a U-shape with an
interior court leading to the main entry. Apartments
designed with interior courtyards were typical in New
York and Chicago at this time and were baaed on
European palaces and palazzos. The courtyard, with
gardens and statues created a grand entry and impressed
visitors and passers by with the status of the
inhabitants. The white brick facade and the
sculptural, exterior decoration suggest French
influences. "^^
The St. Lawrence apartment building was built upon
a small site within an old residential community and
consequently Beers returns to his typical plan;
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rectangular with two square projecting Days. He does
however, employ a design on the 5t. Lawrence with
strong Spanish influences in the smooth white brick
facade, the flaring eaves and terra cotta details.
These features are not typical of the neighborhood
architecture. '^^ (Illustration 34).
In October 1908 Beers designed the last building in
the W Street row, 1444 W Street, in design and mass he
continued the spirit of the earlier six buildings. "^^
The W Street row like Wardman's 14th Street and
Columbia Road apartments, represented large scale
developments and established residential communities
within a single block.
Beers also designed the two twin buildings at the
southwest corner of 18th Street and Florida Avenue. '1®
(Illustrations 35-38). Although the permits were taken
out in October the buildings were nearing completion by
December and the units were renting quickly according
to the local paper. 49 1918 and 1930 18th Street were
planned to be identical buildings in mass, design,
interior plan and detailing, because 1930 ia sited at
the intersection of Florida Avenue and 18th Street the
Florida Avenue facade is exposed and
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consequently was treated as a front facade. Because
1918 faces directly onto 18th Street and 1930 sits
withih the angle created by the intersection of Florida
Avenue and 18th Street the space between the two
buildings originally created a lovely courtyard. 1918
and 1930 are three stories in height and symmetrical in
compostion with two square projecting bays flanking the
centrally located entrance door. Buff brick is used on
the rusticated base and as quoining, red brick
dominated the rest of the facade. The two apartments
are a unique illustration of polychrome brick work in
Beers' 3 apartments. The two apartments are located
within the Striver's Section Historic District; a
district established for its strong associations with
black leaders in the fields of business, science and
the arts. Architecturally the district is
characterized by rowhouses and apartment buildings
dating from the late nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries. 50 1918 and 1930 18th Street have been
vacant since 1978 but extensive work has begun and the
apartments will reopen in the Fall of 1988.
Beers' 3 design for 1320 R Street for T.J. Kemp is
typical of many of his apartments for Harry Wardman.
Four-stories in height with octagonal bays the building
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represents a very modest but comfortable apartment. ^1
Beers uses glazed headers with red brick to create a
dappled and colorful brick treatment unusual in his
work. 1320 R Street known as the Luray is another
apartment which is designed within the frame of
surrounding rowhouses. Along this R Street row
however, the Luray is taller and of a larger scale.
The Luray has recently undergone extensive renovations
and is now being offered aa condominiums.
Beers designed two apartments for Franklin Sanner
in 1908; the Wilton, at 1931 17th Street and the
Alexandra, at 2101 N Street. Notice is given of "Mr.
Sanner intentions to begin the erection of a
three-story apartment house on 17th Street just south
of U Street. The building which will contain fifteen
suites will have a frontage of 40' and a depth of 118'
.
The entire building space will not be used for the
building but part will be reserved for light and air".
52 The Wilton though designed in the typical plan with
two pro;]ecting octagonal bays looks towards the larger
more modern apartments appearing around the city. 53
(Illustration 39). Beers uses a light colored brick
with a rusticated stone base to create an elegant and
simple facade design.
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2101 N street Beers'a other design for Sanner, is a
much larger apartment. (Illustration 40 and 41).
Sited at the corner of 21at and N Streets the
building's main entry and facade is on N Street. ^^
The Alexandra in many ways appears as an enlarged
version of the Wilton; the central portion and main
entrance features two octagonal bays and a step up
entry with flanking wings terminating in square bays.
The building is one of the largest structures in the
neighborhood
.
Beers's apartment for Thomas Pickford on P Street
is an imposing structure built on an important corner
site along one of the main throughfares in Dupont
Circle. (Illustrations 42-46). The apartment is
briefly mentioned in the newspaper which simply notes
that "Thomas Pickford' s apartment at 20th and P Street
is rapidly nearing completion". 55 2000 P Street, or
the Toronto, is one of Beers largest and most
impressive structures. A photograph among the
collection in the Library of Congress was taken shortly
after the building was completed and before
twentieth-century alterations, and shows the original
awnings and first floor appearance. The Toronto
features fine detailing including an elaborate cornice
and metal ocatagonal bays. 56
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1909
Apartment house construction was a major feature of
the real estate market, seventy four apartment
buildings were constructed in the city in 1909-
Albert Beers was responsible for the design of twenty
two apartments, eighteen in collaboration with Harry
Wardman, two with Franklin T. Sanner and one each for
Chester A. Snow and Charles Sonne. ^^ Beers designed
Harry Wardman' s own residence and was responsible for
hundreds of rowhouses for Wardman in 1909; it was
indeed the most productive year of Beers' s Washington
career.
Two apartments by Beers attracted a great deal of
attention in 1909; the two luxury apartments, one at
2126 Connecticut Avenue and the other 2039 New
Hampshire Avenue. In terms of cost, plan and design
these two apartments represent Washington's "Best
Addresses'". The development and construction of 2126
Connecticut Avenue caused a great deal of commotion in
the city. An article comments on Harry Wardman'a
proposed apartment:
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at. the southwest corner of Connecticut Avenue and
Kalorama Road. An apartment 7-atories m neight
and of fireproof construction throughout. The
property overlooks the plaza which has been formed
at the south entrance of the new Connecticut
Avenue (Taft) Bridge over Rock Creek which
provides views across the bridge and over the
gorge of Rock Creek. In turn whatever
improvements are erected they will close the view
from the bridge itself, which is a continuation of
Connecticut Avenue. In regard to the latter in
particular one of the main features of the plan of
the city has been set aside as in no place where
the orginal design is followed are the vistas of
streets and of avenues closed by a background of
private property. 58
The foundation for the plan and development of
Washington was laid out by Pierre L' Enfant in 1791. It
established Washington as a beautiful and monumental
city, a city divided by wide avenues and eie»3Ant
circles, a city surrounded by green space and viewed
from breath taking vistas. Adherence to the L'Enfant
plan has taken top priority among Washington city
planners and in 1909 as in 1987 deviations or
interuptions of the plan were regarded with extreme
distaste.
However, "Harry Wardman will construct a seven
story apartment at the southwest corner of Connecticut
Avenue and Kalorama Street". ^"9 The Dresden presented
Beers with a unique opportunity and the abitlity to
design a structure for one of the most prominant
thoroughfares in the city:
(Illustrations 47-49).
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"Work on the Dresden, the new apartment house in
course of construction by Harry Wardman at the
intersection o±" Kalorama Road and Connectict
Avenue and facing the Connecticut Avenue Bridge is
progressing rapidly and the building will be ready
to receive tenants by October 1. This building is
in one of the most commanding locations in the
rapidly growing northwest and when completed it
will rank with the more important apartment houses
of the capital. Exclusive of the ground upon
which it stands the Dresden will cost between
S300,000 and S400 , 000 . The building is seven
stories in height and it will contain S apartments
to the floor. Fireproof construction rules
throughout the steel-frame structure. The
apartments vary from 4 rooms and one bath to 10
rooms and three baths to the suite." 60
Washington's height restrictions (established in
1894) limited apartment buildings to seven stories,
consequently Washington architects in place of height
devised either an elaborate facade or a spectacular
lobby. Beers concentrated on the facade design and
site of the Dresden; superbly sited the Dresden
presents a handsomely curved Georgian inspired facade
to Connecticut Avenue. ^1
The Northumberland at 2039 New Hampshire Avenue was
Wardman' s and Beers' s second luxury apartment
collaboration. ^2 Having already focused on an
elaborately detailed facade Beers turned his attentions
to the lobby of the Northumberland:

The lobby of the Northumberland is distinguished
by a wealth o£ decorative ornamentation associated
with European architectural embellishments derived
from classical, medieval, gothic and renaissance
motifs. Its greta size (44' x 26') and height
(13') allowed the architect and builder great
freedom in designing the motifs that make up the
decoration. The marbleized walls, columns, side
staircases, and fireplace provides an elegant
background for the ornamenation . The yellowish
color of the imitation marble blends harmoniously
with the basic buff color of the decorative
plaaterwork, accentuated with touches of gilt.
The scale, arrangement of decorative elements, and
the quality of piaster ornament are unique.
Approximately one-third of the wall space is
devoted to ornament. ^3
The Northumberland is seven stories in height and
built with red and white brick with limestone trim.
Beers employs an eclectic blend of classical
architectural elements for the Northumberland.
(Illuatrationa 50-52).
Beers designed only one apartment for Wardman
outside of the northwest quadrant of the city. 653
East Capitol Street SE, or the Saratoga is a U-shaped
apartment on the corner of East Capital and 7th Street.
^^ (Illustration 53). Today, the apartment lies in
the heart of the Capital Hill Historic District. The
building is three stories in height with a stuccoed
facade treatment. The interior courtyard leading to
the front entrance is similar to Beers' s design for
3033 16th Street athough the Saratoga is void of the
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sculptural decoration and the stuccoed facade provides
a planar surface. The exterior presents a somber,
simple, and dignified facade to the street- While the
Saratoga was very successful , Wardman sold the property
in January, 1910 for S70,000 a 545,000 profit over his
original expenditure of 525,000. 65
The Brighton at 2123 California Street was one of
Wardman' 3 moat successful developments. The apartment
is seven stories tall and like many of Beers's
1908-1909 designs was planned in a U-Shape
configuration. ^^ (Illustrations 54 and 55). Sited in
the fashionable Sheridan Kalorama neighborhood the
apartment was destined to become the home of the "The
most distinguished public. Military and Naval Officers"
indeed the apartment was touted as the home of the
"Army and Navy Set". &7 jhe apartment promised a
"delightful, refined, homelike atmosphere at moderate
prices." 6® The Brighton offered furnished and
unfurnished suites and provided a cafe and a large
public reception room on the first floor f^or the
permanent and transient residents.
The Lonsdale, at 2138 California Street is directly
opposite the street from the Brighton. A smaller
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apartment, the Lonsdale was not designed in such a
grand manner as the Brighton. ^^ (Illustration 57).
The building features a flat facade of^ buff brick with
a rusticated base. The arched windows on the first
floor sit within two pilasters and support
sullivanesque decorative lintels. Medallions with
foliate patterns demarkate each floor. Converted to
condominiums in the 1980s, the front entrance was
slightly modified during the renovations.
1117 Vermont Avenue, known as the Heritage, was one
of the few apartments Beers designed with commercial
space on the ground floor. Built for Harry Wardman and
Charlotte Daily the Heritage is a four-story brick
apartment with eighteen apartment units. ^O The
building was demolished between 1937 and 1963. ^1
The Beverly at 1499 Irving Street is another
example of Beers' s collaboration with Wardman in 1909.
Little is known of the Beverly except for the
information from the building permit as the apartment
was demolished in the 1960s. 72 it was, however, a
four-story brick and stucco building, with a
rectangular plan the building had two square projecting
bays on the front facade. ^3
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The Meridian and Newton Street apartments
(illustrations 57-64), are part of a seven building
development by Harry Wardman and designed by Albert
Beers with Frank Russell White. "74 Frank Russell White
worked in Albert Beers office prior to becoming the
chief architect for Wardman after Beers death in 1911.
75
...from a financial standpoint alone the
development will rank among the biggest real
estate undertakings of the year, it will also be
one of the most unique as there will be be no
other portion of the Capital where so many
structures of a Spanish Mission style will be
located. Three of the buildings will be located
on Meridian Street, between 14th and 15th Streets
while the other four will go up on Monroe (now
Newton) street between 14th and 15th
Streets .. .Having a forty' frontage the apartments
are to run 35' where they will be widened 4' on
each side, thence continuing to a total depth of
130' Each is to be 4 stories high. On account of
the large amount of plaster surface and the
unusual length and sizes of the windows it will be
difficult at first glance to tell how many stories
high the buildings are. There will be 4
apartments on each floor, containing from 3 to 5
rooms. Every modern convenience will be
Installed. Mr. White worked out the unique
designs of the apartments and Mr. Beers largely
arranged the architectural details. Six of the
buildings are designed differently, but all of
them will have the same general outlines and will
be decldeiy mission in appearance. ^^
Beers designed five apartments for Franklin T.
Sanner in 1909. The three apartments on Lanier Place;
1754, 1773 and 1791 are similar in design and plan.
Brick with stone trim, is used on all three apartments
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and each building has two octagonal projecting bays. ^"^
(Illuatratlona 65-67). Again, Beera waa deaigning
within an eatabliahed reaidential community of
rowhouaea and aemi-detached homes. The Chalfonte at
2116 P Street ia liated "a white brick building with a
red Spaniah tile roof. The Chalfonte ia an
all-outaide-room apartment house, containing 24
apartments of from two to five rooms each". ^S
Presumably all-outaide-rooma refers to the numeroua
projecting baya which bring light into all of the
interior rooraa. The Chalfonte waa demolished between
1949 and 1963. The Allendale at 2006 N Street waa also
designed by Beera for Sanner . The Allendale ia
described aa "a red brick building with white mortar
and large Colonial prochea in the rear. Thia building
contains only twelve apartments of four and five rooma
each" 79 Highly irregular in shape the Allendale stood
at the corner of N Street and New Hampshire Avenue and
waa four stories in height. The building waa razed
after 1963. (Illustration 68)
Beers worked with two other developers in 1909;
Charles Sonne on 3504 13th Street and Cheater Snow on
424 11th Street, NE. The design for 3504 13th Street
ia similar to many of Beers' s modest apartment
buildings, however, he employs Spanish influenced
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details similar to the Meridan Street apartments which
give the buiding a unique appearance. The t.wo octagonal
bays frame a pent eave with Spanish tiles (slightly
below the cornice). The central window on the second
floor has side panels with diagonal lead panes and an
unusual arched lintel with floral motifs within. ^O
(illustrations 69 and 70). 424 11th Street NE was
Beers only other apartment building outside northwest
Washington. It is a small, flat facaded two-story
structure. SI (Illustration 71).
1910
Thirty six apartments were built in Washington
during the year 1910; Albert Beers was responsible for
the design of eight of these apartments. ^2
Beers worked with Harry Wardman on four apartments;
1628 Columbia Road, the Cavendish, 1206 10th Street,
the Woodworth and 2106 and 2112 F Street. The
Cavendish was noted as a bright and cheerful apartment
conveniently located on the streetcar line. ^3 In the
Apartment House the Cavendish is described as "a
four-story white stucco building relieved by red
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Spanish tile eaves and occupying the northeast corner
of Columbia Road and Messmore Place, and overlooking
Rock Creek Park. There are fifty six apartments ranging
from one to four rooms each, and the agents report that
leases have already been signed for more than half of
the suites. Each floor has fourteen apartments. Ample
lawn has been left around this large building." ^4 Jhe
apartment was razed after 1963. ^^ (Illustration 72).
1206 10th Street is one of Wardman's truly down
town structures, located blocks from the commerical
heart of the city. ^^ The Apartment House notes that
"Harry Wardman has also placed the Woodworth with the
Washington Loan and Trust Company. It is a four-story
structure, containing fifty six apartments of one and
three rooms each. The size of the apartment and the
location, near the downtown section are especially
adapted to bachelor requirements." ^^ The Woodworth
has stood vacant for a number of years, but is
presently undergoing a complete renovations and the
apartment is expected to re-open in the Spring of 1988.
Both the Woodworth and Cavendish apartments are
representative of a trend in the Washington apartment
buildings for a larger apartment building divided into
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smaller apartment units with suites of one to three
rooms. Developers found no demand for apartments with
suites containing eight and ten rooms.
The Atherton and Clermont at 2106 and 2112 F Street
were unfortunately demolished in 1982-83. SS The
buildings were built as twin apartments identical in
design and plan. Both buildings were located in the
heart of Foggy Bottom/George Washigton University and
were recently demolished, falling to the pressures of
the encroaching university and commercial development.
The apartments were four-stones in height and built of
brick with stone quoining and lintels. ^"^
Beers designed two apartments with Franklin T.
Sanner the Holland at 1825 Vernon Street and The
Nottingham at 2124 P Street. The Nottingham was part
of an entire block owned and developed by Sanner it was
demolished between 1948 and 1963. It was a four story
brick apartment with two octagonal bays on the front
facade. ^0 The Nottingham had all outside rooms
similar to the Chalfonte, with room sizes varying from
three to five rooms. ^1 The Holland was described as a
white brick building with red Spanish tiles and
projecting eaves, it has sixteen suites, all of four
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rooms. '32 Beers uses Spanish detailing within a
classical tri-partite frame for the design off 1825
Vernon Street. The apartment is divided by a
rusticated base, a shaft delineated by stone quoining,
and a bracketed cornice. Unusual windows are used with
sixteen panes in the upper sash and a single pane in
the lower sash. (Illustration 73).
The Summitt at 1316 Euclid Street was Beers only
design for L.E. Breuninger. "^^ The building is a
slightly enlarged version of his octagonal bay front
apartment house. (Illustration 74J. The Summitt was
described as a fireproof apartment with few noises.
All the suites feature porches, telephones, parquetry
floors and shower baths and can be considered throughly
up-to-date, ^'l
1911
Twenty eight apartments were constructed in 1911
and Beers was the architect for nine of these
buildings. ^5 Beers worked with Franklin Sanner on two
apartments in 1911 located at 1525 Q Street and 1829
California Street. The Clinton, at 1525 Q Street
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was a 4 Story pressed brick apartment with twelve
units. The building was built on the site of a single
family dwelling ownea by Sanner and his partner Barr.
^6 (Illustration 75).
1829 California Street or the Christiana was
designed by Albert Beers for Walter A. Dowd
.
(Illustration 76). Beers directly applies the design
of 1825 Vernon Street to the Christiana. Beers is
forced to scale down the four-story design of 1825
Vernon Street to the three-story Christiana. The
windows have sixteen panes over sixteen panes, perhaps
the original apapearance of the Vernon Street apartment
as well. "37
The Atlantic at 1305 10th Street like the Woodworth is
located near the commercial center of downtown
Washington, convenient for its working, middle class
residents. (Illustrations 77 and 78). The apartment
is rectangular in plan and originally had twenty four
apartment units. Beers uses red brick on the main
facade and sandstone in the door surround. The
Atlantic is a large corner property and rises above the
surrounding small residences. Despite the projecting
bays the building has a planar quality emphasized by
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the heavy modillioned cornice aa the only decorative
element. ^^
Albert Beera'a final collaboration with Harry
Wardman was the seven-unit row o£ apartment buildings
on R Street. "^^ It is unlikely that Beers had a hand
in the construction o±" the laat two buildings in the
row aa the permit for 1440 R Street waa not taken out
until 1912 and the permit for 1436 R Street waa stamped
on December 1911, both after Beera'a death in November.
The apartments which comprise Wardman Row are probably
the beat known of Beera'a and Wardman' a apartment
buildings, if not the best named. (Illustrations
79-81) .
W alton 1416 R Street, NW
A rden 1420 R Street, NW
R ipley 1424 R Street, NW
D udley 1428 R Street, NW
M orton 1432 R Street, NW
A shton 1436 R Street, NW
N ewlon 1440 R Street, NW
,9 8

Wardman Row was designated a historic landmark by
the DC Historic Preservation Review Board as "an
important and perhaps unique example of Harry Wardman'
s
housing for the middle class" 100 jhe seven buildings
in Wardman row are nearly identical apartment
buildings. Beers alternates round arched and square
arched entries and alternating cornice motifs as the
only variations on the buildings. The playing space
between the apartments, a typical Wardman amenity
remains today. (Illustration 82).
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CONCLUSION
At the end of the nineteenth century many people
advocated apartment buildings in their architectural
practice and in popular writings. O.B. Bunce believed
that a compact type of residence was necessary if
American cities were to become great centers of
commerce and culture. He felt that the pleasures of a
city had to be spontaneous and immediate and the city's
important commercial and cultural facilities would not
flourish unless a large number of people lived nearby.
To John Pickering Putnam apartments were not only a
efficient way to live but they supported the ideals of
nationalism by housing people under one roof. ^
The work of Albert Beers in Washington, D.C.
follows the ideals of Bunce and Putnam. Beers's
apartment buildings represented the introduction of a
new type of mutli-family structure in Washington.
These buildings were comfortable, efficient and
affordable and remote from the negative associations of
early multi-family structures. Apartment buildings by
1 6

Beera were accepted aa auitable "homea" for the
mlddle-claaa and their familiea, and conaequently the
city maintained and atrengthened ita reaidential
character
.
While little is known of Albert Beera and his
training and work outside of Washington, it is helpful
to understand his early work with mutli-famlly
structures in Bridgeport aa a prelude to his Washington
work. Beers's collaboration with Harry Wardman
represents one of the strongest architect and developer
teams in Washington's architectural history. Their
apartments are a thorough representation of the
apartment aa a building type from the earliest forma in
1880 to the mature manifestations in the twentieth
century. By building large rows of apartment blocks
and concentrating their apartment development around
streetcar lines, the two men contributed to the
establishment of residential communities.
The prolific nature of Beers's practice in
Washington affords a rare opportunity to examine a
large body of work aa a whole. The availability of
building permits and the architect' a original drawings
1 07

provide an awareness of thoae buildings t.hat. have been
demolished as well as highlighting the physical
evidence of existing structures.
Apartment buildings played an important role in the
development of Washington as a residential city. During
the beginning of the twentieth century apartments had a
major impact on the physical appearance of the city.
The study of Albert Beers' s apartment buildings
1906-1911 is significant in providing a contextural
understanding of the building type, an awareness of the
contributing influences which affected apartment
development in the city, and a reflection of stylistic
currents
.
1 8
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ment for tho final awtird of prizes. We trust
all who read this uolice will feol an interest
in this contest, and that wo may have so
large a list upon the next date advertised
ing a nowRpapor, a rather lonesome-looking
man entered, and said :
"Do you ever teach tho architect busi-
ness I
"
,
/
1 ^
Tenth Competition.—Platit Submitltd by No. 2^-—Scale, i-ibth Inch to Oie t^ool.
stranger, wearily, "tut I just thought I'd
sorter drop in and get the lay of tho land.
Tumbles vous f"
"I scarcely catch your meaning, sir," r^
pUed the orchitect, testily ; " have you a son
whom you desire to place under me fo:
instruction I
"
'
*
" No, I want instruction myself."
" But you are entirely too old to learn." "
" No, I'm not, by a long shot."
" What is your occujjation at prestjnt ? "
"A burglar?" ' - - • ,
"A what I" ' '' '•
"A burglar—a b-u-r-g-1-a-r, burglar;
that's what I am, and I ain't ashamed to
own my caUing. I am only a humblo soldier
iu tho great army, to be sure, but I am
industrious and full of hope."
" And why do you want to study architeo-
ture «
"
" To get tho hang of tho aoaside cottagei.
I know how the city bouses are laid out.
because I have frequently been laid out in
thorn myself. I know where all the burglar
alarms are located ; I know all tho $30O0 per
annum people that are trring to keep up a
$5000 ai)poorance, with ploted-ware and fur-
niture on the installment plan, and a big bill
at the butcher's, and the girls dresses made
over, and the old lady dodging around in
society, and tho old roan dodging around to
evade the ghorilf. I know just the places to
strike for a haul, and brown-stone fronts do
well enough for the winter. But for siumner
burglaring give me the quaint octagonal cot-
tages, pamted brick-red and bottle-green,
with rare exotics set out in butter-tubs, and
Eastl&ke furniture from head to foot, and
a parte cochire. Those are tho places to
strike wealth."
" What has architecture to do with such s
scheme !
"
" A great deal. Without a certain amount
of technical knowledge, no buriilar, however
respectably he may stand in his profession,
can hope to copo successfully with the airy
^;^
that the scheme of the competition may be
carried out to the advantage of our readers
in generaL
: Plans of Seaside Cutto^es.
A humorous writer in one of the comio
» eeklics some time since got off a drive at
the peculiarities of planning frequently em-
ployed in seaside cottages that wiU doubtless
16- Carpentry and Bu ilding
Plans Submitted by
Albert H. Beers, #92
123
Plant Submitted bu No. 92.
fancies and delicato conceits of cooentrio
architecture, because every cottage is con-
structed difforently. It is very easy to enter,
but decidedly difUcult to got out. It seems to
bo but one step from the gariet to the collar,
and when you leave a room you find the dog',
house instead of a hallway ; and when you
evacuate the stoop to step into the dining-
room, you find yourself in the cupola. Then,
when you want to get out, you can find
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73. The Holland, 1825 Vernon Street, NW
1 70

74. The Summitt, 1316 Euclid Street, NW
1 7 1

75. The Clinton, 1525 Que Street, NW
1 72

76. The Christiana, 1829 California Street, NW
1 7 3

I
f
f
cr. 1,1- fill |i'
77. The Atlantic, 1305 10th Street, NW
Corner of 10th and N Streets
78. The Atlantic, 1305 10th Street, NW
N Street Facade Detail
1 7 4

79. "Wardman Row" 1400 Block R Street, NW
1 7 5

mil a
80. The Walton, 1416 R Street, NW
17 6

81. The Dudley, 1428 R Street, NW
82. Play Space between R Street Apartments
1 7 7
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APPENDIX (For Index see page 431)
Address: 1430 W Street, NW
1436 W Street, NW
1440 W Street, NW
1444 W Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Suaequehanna, Mississippi,
Natchez, Seminole
Square: 0203
Lot: 0079, 0080, 0081, 0091
Year of Construction: 1905-1906-1908
Building Permit Date: 07/19/1905 (1430 W Street)
02/21/1906 (1436 W Street)
05/09/1906 (1440 W Street)
10/19/1908 (1444 W Street)
Building Permit #: 148, 2149, 2992, 1583
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner : Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: 356,000
Application for Projections Beyond Building Line,
Projection Plan, Building Plan with Building Permit
located at the National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular plan with 2 octagonal projecting
bays on front facade and numerous side
projections
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical--Eclectic
Photos
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\ .-.t. 'Vli.i; w'l ' e 'lie heii-l-t m! -.-ra-le "f propose. i .. " o' p.irk: nc ' fi ;r::s-i li.., •, .:;:.:-vv.i ' y «-
^
;,:. Ir Iberi - -.dev.alk, v::' i-.f. -ir •;;r- • cd r 'fl" iv -n fi.-iit -f iir'MTo*...! »irn.-.nre'
.-.r. T,„, !.jo=,;e,l f ."T^X. ^-...| '.y r.|..r ..I (.•npMi-...ner. ver . -t -f .•
}A. ''ol'"' '.-r - -er-tpt for 'ioi.' .1. •.»w v., -If*.
(> -. Wh- :c!i.e-.-:,-iii..d ".I ... •- : .- (^ fT-e-a-rrr
V •
V scrtifk^te must he nhtnined from tlic rMumhinij Inspector hei.ire iliis jpprlLalion \mII be soiisiJcrcd h\ ili.-
'n.speclor of Buildinz5.
190 '^' ^^^^^ /^ :^
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'<="«ou,^o .T TH-E-^^^cTT^c-STTir-. 7
SiUTCvouj Office.
DISTRICT OF CC)[.L;mbIA.
lVits/tiii^toH...l.'.~.' .'!'.'. t..i..y.'.... igo ..
lt< /'"' P'i"lii'>'-i' Pirtiiit. of.
--/
lot. ;70,.-3ou---re r:o~,
Recorded in Jlooic f.
yr/Zey
U l5CVCb\' CCVtlff, I ii-il till- fjrri^.iiif^ M\it :.. lOrrccl in .utoi%i,iini:
-vilit L.r.o .iu,i /\ei\ir,i. /'uria.u'uU /,>
" -
'
""
'_
_ r.riif>\ ill ,iic,iriiiiiief :uilii Si'i. .">, /h<ii,/i>i^ Iw-:^:ihtl:iiii!.
""" "'"''''' '"^'192
Qf^9.i^,.^.,,,
' .ir;'/*!"*'. /^'fti i\l t'r' Cfintiihut.

-li.l. uUr Ai';^i-lCATION IK COPYING INK.
S!'ECIA1. A!Ti.lC.iTinN m fKOJECTlONS liEVONH THF BL'ILHINSJ LINF.
Jo Hie
"
HOH./cOhlMliSIOtJEFlC. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
(. ( -rt'.-i.iM;.'. , I iiL-reity apph- fn: ?. oenni: to coiisirtict :hv foliowiii'j
projec'.ion- he><Mu: L!!*j l-uiliiinu \:\w. ir. nccorriancc wuh tlie drawing hereunto annexed, to "mnkiing u:i
lot '^^. . '''°'^^ -^-^ 3 . .s„hd,vi..nn_- -._
?., ,. . ::.,. 7'^ ^ ^ y'/~ -^ /V >^ • ...
Ni;i:i:!C: II oirlihu;;- / Willtll ol iront^ . .- . ' . .. .c-.l>.h
l)l-<'.KIi i KiN. .'•lililKCXlOX. WIDTH. REJURKS ^
- -v".>
. \ rc.i -
Ba'icoii;'-
.Mar«iii>L-
l'<tr'. i;. open
Porch,, covcref^
.Sholv-^vlmll>^^-
McTiS 111 li.:.<tiiltiit.
2-3-^ ^^2-/^:^/
-*^" --"
—
-'- =-_J.
\'en respectiuliv
.
/^i^ sf— . ^Y^A^Z^<^-z?Cu/a>xy ,,,.,,,
];...,,!,:,,. •
-S3AIH3tft^1VN::iyK 3Hi ly QBOieOfaox
''
-| 9 3

-I ,.-..v
\
I
V.
\
h
0'"
I
Vj\
\i
I:-
IT5'
I -
\ J
>
?
4»'«»'
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AV. Di-rk n^":it.l * lA Prri^il Xo.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD.
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The un<ier-ii;iteil t,\Mier li(-i*-i.\ .ippiii.'; i'^r a pcnnii t" build rttxuidinij lu ihe following specificnlioiis :
t. State how nMm- biiililni^-i lu I-ff vrecteil ?...'.....:...'<.. ..'-:t...-.
>Jo. atones in height .7. Materi.il :7^...,!.7S..'^....'}^.t..
If of traaie. will the proi>o- -I vtnuuire lie williiii :i liet "^ :iny l-riik Imildiiii; ?
Whut'l* th^ owii^r-<; iir.iiif "' ,.?
''
' ^ '''-'' '-..''..?-'
y / c:^ ...• ..
; ^ir'"!!!!**''!- u iiti'-
'
., : ,.,
•• "iMi-^r 'iiitr.I.' V - ..'.'... .'..^... \veime...";
ITas .1 : ai Wren >' inntc-i fr..tii ilie S-.irvi^y^.r's office nml luir-im;^ lic»ii located iliereoii as rc'iuire-t b>' Sec. :f,'
blrn-U '7^2 '^
WliJl :- i-i'- iiniiher nf l.tt .-. .' .t! scpifre .y—'^ ,,.0 suW'vi^ioii
/
<i/eonnt Ir..-i' .' I^. J. . '"> T^...:...: vc:iv...'~} . ^..:..^..J^, ; depth... ./...^V..'.^.
si/e if '!r»in tvnlihni; Wi.itM oi front .'...Zz.i : No- oi feel deep /...^^..^.. r..
No nf feet in hcijlit imni level of sideualV; to lii?ilie-i p;irt .if roof .V. fri'.
>?.
No. of feet in neii;(it from •idewnlk to Mve* at ha* k. . ..<... .S?... 7....^....^ ..; .iveniKe heiKlit ^...
Si/e of ba^k building : N" of feet ".vi-l- .T?..-*Tr.'7^r:*rvrr.. : No. of feet long : No. of fec-t his!:.
n"hat is '.he purpo-c ..f the bnildjiiEt? '''^y.'Z.i*'^J..^<-4*^. -f .i ilwelliug, for how iiiaiir families.* J^..
wni tli»re '>ff :i -itorc i:i the lower -iTory ' ?r?r^ Nmire of business tc be conducted
15, Will tlie biiildinq be ••rert'Hi on solid or rilled hind? .nru.%rr^-r^r:^, ; material of foundations.
vvitlth of fouiidaiion , ^ .9=' ; thickues- (....Srr?. ; No. of brick footiii;;" ^3..
16. Thiekucss of external w.iU-* : To first *loor level <...^. ; ist story.... /.oTT. ; rd stor^-.../'.'3 ; jd -<tory..X'rrr^. .
\\h efnrr / S> 5'h <»/^r'- 'Ith «tory : 7th story : Stii story ifih -^tory
TJii«-Wifv< .if n-i'ty \rn\U To rirst Mo-.r :cve!.. ?1^.>r?-«-dr'ist story : 3d --tory ; _^d story
jl!i <;l.irv : 5t!i slorv ; 6t!i storv ; 7lh story ; Sth stor>' ; oih story
What Mill 'I'e tlio -.njlcria! of :Iie f.-oiu .. f^-rr^.-.-C-./.S^ If sl,-ne. wl-.at kind?
Will the root be flat, pitch, or uian5:ird ' ..TTfT^ ^JTrrr. material 01 rooiing rvr>.-?r*r :^' . ; access to Toa{.^^-^^C-<L.^_^
\' Will '.here 'te anv prnjectto-i-; I'eyo;: '. "lie b''.iMing lin*: '.TT^Tl-d^rra ; Have they Ijeen apnrovcl ? ~y...^-^ . .
.\re liters -iny >iric!s ?..T"'-^ i'-'^'V'i* '• '^'i''^'' > projection
.A rf til -re iny hay window >; ' *i^^-*2'^ i,p;^,:,i,- /..^..TT : width ^. : projection
Ar-r 'Jirr- luv row^r nrojcrt'oti-:' , "^r^frli ; height : width ; projection..
.\r* thfre thv chow-windows ?.. ..f^-*ft/. ..; form ; width : projection
15. * Trojpction of mam step* from boildin'; !^nc .^^ .....*^.,cellar nep \^rn'jcruut\rl?rrf?r*r^ how proJci-ie>I
^. Are there vault* '....r''V'«—-'«-^ . depth : ; "englli ; width
17. Will iliTe 1* nil ureii .. ..^"^ -xidth projection t. .Jxn^ protected
'
:M. .\re '.here my clcv.itor shafts,' . ."T-^—«-' : how protected
n. Ifow w?n the Iiiiildin? be heited !'.,r^ W'..f^''V^^. . Will the bu:ld:ii\; i,c uired fur c'rc/riL /i^/i.'i'ic.-'r />iK.-rr .'
ii^—— • -'"*3*.'*'" ^^:ni«t I* the hei(;ht of first floor ftbove ^idcwjlk or p.irking * oTTt.O
* T "
"
'
\t. Has tlie furh gride been obt.iined fr^ri eng:ne-r of highways .*
_ '/
y2. What iR ihe heiglit of the present terrace or parking ah'jve c.irS.* /. -TTr.
;•,. Whnt will be the height nnd grade -?! ••ropc-e 1 'errace or parking ?..../. ."Ir....' I fa* it brcii .tppr»jvfd '- ..V..'%..t^
tJ. fi there a sidewalk, rnrbine, or iaiproied roadw.w 111 front of propro-:t;d stri-.uUirc'
;5. If.ive deposited % rj 'j^ ' \^ r?^i:ire-l by order ol Comm.ssioner^ !" 'tver '-st o| .itiy dantngtr to public property.
36. Collector's receipt for ibo' c depo«iV No. . Z.'" <J\\ <..,<:^.>^tl.it e....^ - }^ .J^
;.;. Whnt i. tliee-timrtted ro«t of th? =-r-"vc-.-.-:;: • # Sr?....6 .^T'^T^ 7^^'^ .
A certfflcate must be obtained from the Plumbing Inspector before thia application will he con.sidered h\ the
Inspector o( Buildings. W / y/ •
iDDRES*;.. '/7~ '

•;/;
\ Ka»ri.tirc. S^liT.mar*-

Suuvei^or's Office.
>^' 9 /,'_. DISTRICT OF COLIJ>.IBIA,
' '*''•;;;-
i '"!i R^a5Aj«tf<ore,_.ir"iLr^J*'-' 190.1.
^\2lX, for Bnilding Pcrm,l, oj
1°*^ 79,:;au-iro :^03,
'i —
Recorded in Book '^ pitge 90
:;.o. 4':':6
V
/ ^i/Q W J/rec/ A/or/Zj'
yr//^/
c».lo: 1 in. = 10
1 bcrcb? CCrttf?, Tlml llic forr^'oin^ plat I's correct in accordance ujilh Low mid Record. Fiiriiis/ied
Harry .Vardnan
Delivered to
'^•n.Boer:
_ ozvner, in accordance -.villi Sec. 26, /luildiin; Reiri,l,ilt,in
^y/^^ {/. y^U^/^^^7^^
Stirvfvxr, l)i<ilrul .<f C''>/n"tAi,i

,
_-. ™tw«d at THrNAn^SXTw^n^ %
t .-.r. j!^- - :;-::-*-'•«
HLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
SPECIAL APPLICATlOiN FOR PROJECTIONS BEYOiND THE BLTLDINQ LINE.
^
)ic,^/;,j,^.-c„, -SQ. ^.. CZ/2^(:^.,c'.7'.'^,f(} <^
To ihe
HOfd. COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
C'.i;N I'Li'MKN' : 1 Ucreijy apply fur a peniut to conairuc! ilic lullowiiig
projtvtin:!-. !.cyoiu! tiie buildiiis; Hue. in atconi.mce witli the drawiii*^ hereniitn niineve<l. td hiiiMii;;; mi
^ C/ •;>l(x:k ^ O ^ V ,K.t / / ." surj»In-i>Kiii . _ ._ .
'^
_ U'iiitli ..t tVnntv /* ^>^.
to Ijc kiiuvvii as Xo,
Xiimbcr oi" buildinj^s
iiF-:scRirTiox.
W'idtli "t fro s
I'UOJKCTION', \V
iracli
REMARKS.
Areas ._ .
Balconies
X- liay-windows - - . *
Colonnades -
Corner tower -
Mar<iiiise
Orie! \\iiido\\" --
I'orte cDcliere --
t Por.'h, open. --.
'' r<irch. ciivtrcd
Show -u iiiduu.-*
/ .Srt;n*« to in;iiii (.ntraiut-
^^Icps t<t li;iseiiK-iil
\'aii!t
'^' o
^- c-
-7-a
/3 — vV^
//- a-
/^- o'
\ci » rt-»iHx t iidh
/• '"'" 32 198
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
'^IPai/ii7iafMi,Q'!^., —'.C. '/ '/dO -•-
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
The iinder-^it:!!*-!! owner li«-f**by ;iiipLi»s i^r a pei-init to build ;ii-curiiinn to the following apeciticHtioDs :
I. Whali, lheu»nei-s nHinp;-. ^Vt/'^C^ '='^ '<^,</', ;
... • ..rchir.,.,-. nan,,-^ y^''-^/^2<:^'rvi/ .
-4. ••--•• honsp ^^. /<y'Y</ . .-^^ -, 7̂,7,:,'„ ::?g". .?5^. :...
"., I Ins a iiliil l.-i-n ,rl.i:nii<'l frr.i.i ilii- Siii'v.-v..i - ..I1i.» :iii.l IriiiM iiii; l,i-i.n l...iil.-il IImtciim a- i Miiiir.-.l 1.) -ice. Zf\ .
U-I.at I. Ihe .r.irii;..! ..f I..1 - ^-^f snuare
f^^ -nbill vi -Hi
.
/
Sfme how miiiiy liuil'Iiin:* lo liH »'fi*<*te»l . '
4^ M„,erial .. ."^'.^<<?^^:Xo. iif stories in hHiijIil
If (( fiaiiif. will lli^ iiinpcied slnuliu-p Ik- »illun J4 if . t c.f iniy hii./k biiildiiiii '/ -r ^. .
-i.coflo.; From ^<S,y^ '. ^ : rrar v^'^.?^- ;.lep<h.. /'^'^
II. ~i/s of main liuildiiij; : '.Vidth ot from . .'7^/f ".^^ : -Vo. of f— 1 long ^-? .'^ ."".^ ', .
No. of fcHt in lii-iL'lil fi"iii level u( MclcMnllt to hiL'hp-t imrt of roof .itfroiit '.yf...O *?. .
No. of fet-l in h'islil from -idi-walk to euves at ha. k "y* KP ~ C average lieiL'ht "7^ y:. .'r'.
I-.'. .<i/e"f ba.k Iniildins; : N'o of f.-..n»ide /<^*5%^^ ^ ;^o .if feel deep ; ^o. o( fe-t lii^h. . . .._
l:;. What i- th' iiiirp"i,r of the biiildini:? ^^;^^5**i^^^'. -If a dwelling, for bo"iii»n» families? .. '<^'
U. Will tliere lit- a ^u.ri' in The lower ^tory;' r?^. V;itiu;e of>M«inesft to be conducted?
, I.-.. Will the bnildini; be erected on solid or^filled lvniK','<<^Z?T^-^'^ ..^.. . ; Material of foundation*. 'r^-^^^''^~~^. . .
.
Width of foil mi at ion .%^.<? : thickness -r '^ : N'o. of brick footings -"-T^
. Itt. Thickn«.»* of exwinal wall* ; 'roflrHtll lev! .<. /^ ; I st story v: .^. . .. ; 2d sfory •^^. . . ; .Itl story. .<>^.
y 410 -lory /^ .u.-.i-.i-i ; ill (i «i..r v : Till _;)tni-y . ; .*tTh -lory .. ; 'Hh s'ory
17. Ihic!;iie«s of pan, u.i Us : •|'.. lii st llii..r lrveK^'l^/"*^''^'^*™'vt storv . : -.M it-iry : .Id =tory
4tli -tory ."iih story :r,th-lory > Tth storv ; -^th story ; nth story
• ilieiii.iteri.il of ihe front- "Tr^^n::.I". Wlijit will be r H f t ui ' rmit":' - i^ *^*\- If .imne. vvl<ai kindl-'
I'\ Will tlip roiif hp fla'. pit.-h. or loan-ianiy Pp^^ - : material of inotinL',':^^^^^^:^!-.^. .; ai-.-e--H to ro«»p^?5^^^'^^^?5-^
JO. Will ili.-i-e li*- :in> piujeition- l)t;\(in(l ilie bniMin:.' linp .'- . ^^-^^^r. Kav" iTiey bf-t-n :i|i(irovpri .<'^rj^<'^f^<:,
-M. Crojei'tion uf lUJiiii -())>; frnni Imil'Iini: line /"" *^ ... rnllar *iep proi»»cti(>nX*^^!rt^. . , . .how prnjeft^d
_*"j. Are ihfrp any hay windtn«-«i':' . C^^^ . •? : projei-tion . . .rT'^.W "... : width . .<.\^T^
'^\. Are th^rt* ;my nr-inU.' ^^Tr .^. : iuMJf^-'rion ; vridrh
Jl. \ttf thnr*- any inwcr itr'(ijt^*«i>in« ?^^^ ; [M-ctj.i-f ion : width
'1.',. AiHihfit* Riiy -hnu wifuUnv-y ^r*' : rinin ; ii'njpt;! ion : «idlh
',ti. An* thni-*? viiiilu- ^^^ ^ ; .jeprh : l#>(n;rh ; «idih
JT. Will thrrp Ih- mi hch'/ ^^^^- : project k.ii ... :widlh : ti<i« |.ior.i-t#-d
JH, Are there .tiiv »*lf> :iror •Jhiili^.-' ^^^^^^^ /; how prulerted
J!l. How will the buildiin: Ije h^w^yVf^^^^^^^^^^^^. : Will the biilldini be wired for electr„ U^hl,,,,. or f>„:r
to What i-4 'he h^-ittht of lir^l lloQr above sidewalk or parkinif'. . .'VrTT" J^. .j/.
,
.-..
11. Ha^ rh« iMirh j^mde \*>^\\ obiKinml from Kmcino^-r nf IflifhwnTH' r^Cr^'^^^
."f_\ 1i any i-h:tnKe profto-;.-.! Iri Uiin hi-itfhl of ten :i<>- ..r prirkinj: ' —^O-O Mf-iuht abnve i-iirh tf .
;t.i. Was a i^niiit In .-u^d by the Ktii:ihH».r of Miirh«a> - f.-p- t.-rrn.-ey .*".'
:I4. U (her*- .1 sidew:ilk. rnrbini.' "r imim.v.-.l roiMJwiiv in front uf nropo-ied -itrinrtitre ? ^?^-^^^'^^^^^Jl. ^
.v.. Muive ilepo^itpd S \y
.
y . /-dya . . as rfquircd I*y order of ' omtniSKioners ui cover i-oiL of .my .laniau'e ;« pnblh- pi nu^nv
116, CoIIfH.-tor''* r*H'eipt for iihovR deposit, .N'o dat^
Vi. What is rhe -stiiiiaied co<t of the imnroveim-ni' * ^ L^ i^ . f/^^— -^:
/a-o .
A cerliHcale must be obtained (rom the Plumhtni^ Inspector bafore this spplicslion will be cnnsiderrrf hv Ihe
In.cpector nf BuildiniTR
^K;NArrnroK OwsKn..
2 APPLICANT..
ADPKESS .
^M^^^^^T^^^t!^^^c^^
:;^^^^^&?^.<^
^
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ith Section 20, Building
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^ FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
'i Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building: Line
J y/;,j//.yu, 0. ^ /^^
^o the
^: now. coMMissTo.\h:ns. dtstujct oy coiamiija.
^' Gentlkmhs : I liereby appl\- fi)r a perniil to construct the tollowinc;
nrojectioiis be\'oiid the Imilditif; line, in accordance with tlie drawing Iiereiinto annexed, to txiilding n:i
lot ^y.. -^-i"^ ....^-2_c?._;^. subdivision J
I be known as No. .. ! '"z^.-^^ -.::?'f......."^...^f;^.
Number of buildings /_ _ . Width of fronts w?_fe _c*ch
Wiiat is the heie'it of tlic prtsciit ttrr.ifc or pnrkiiic above curb., ___ p . . .
Is niiv cliati;;e liro|K)seil in this lai^'lit ot lerinic (If ]iarknij; "l^c—--C .., .
xn. ni-SL'Kii'jiuN i'kMji:cTio.\ uij)rn kcmauks
Areas _ _
Halconii-s .. .. _ ... .. .
Hay.windows.
. . '̂
"^ ....^.^^Z ^.^^^^^/^^
.
Coloniiaiies _. _ _ _
Corner -tower
Marc]uise
' >riel window
I'orle cocliere
I'orch. open _.
Vorch. covered
SIlO\v- ^^ iiiiiu^^s
Steps to main entrance
Steps to Imsenient
Vanlt .
-^p:: ,....^^.
;
I-
.r-.<$::. \..//~p::.
Wi>Hhx
Sirri-t
li'Odiln-iiii
Siilririilli
J
I'xikbv^ .....LTr..,.^...
Address,.
- S3MH3t)V ly>^l?r:^. „,, ,-.^, 033ngo^j^ i
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Address: 2140 N Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Hamilton Court
Square: 0070
Lot: 0011
Year of Construction: 1905
Building Permit Date: 12/15/1905
Building Permit #: 1678
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: $60,000
Building Plan, Application for Projection Beyond the
Building Line with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: U-shaped plan with square projection bays on
all facades
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: rowhouse
205
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FILL OUT APPLICA.TION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD.
/} fi< DELI.-, .//O
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The anderiigned owner herthy applies for a penini t'» Ituilil ai-cor-linj; \n Uif foUowitig <pecifica(ions :
SUte how many buildingn to t.c ercctcl.^No. stories in height ."TTT. :Mnleri;il..
5.
6.
If of frame. wiU the proposctl strtictiirtUe within 24 rVet i>f ;iti»- I>rT<-l LniMiiit; ' _
?
Ty^^^^ Ylh^i.'i^-T^t:-^^,^^ .c:^^^-^
.^
... ^::^^:^.7f:^3.^'2''^':^r<-y^
.
7y^^^j3?^>*5^2e^ ^^:W^
,
C/l/^.^. rr:-;^^ ^:^..1..2:7..Z^/^
What is the owners name
" " " architect's iianie
" " " builder's name'.
" " " house number *.
Has a plat been obtained from the Sur\eyor's offii-e an«l ImiMiiig been iorate-l iherL-on as required by Sec. a6
/ /' ^^ block -^rxN ^
What is the nnmber of lot? /, f.- sqtinre /..Q siiMivi'-ion
Si«of lot: Front /.,0^ ^. : rear /..^CP- ... <^.. : depth /...^:rP.
^3'0 ';;. . V, .. feet deep ^.<^0 1
:4.
IS.
«/ 16
sire of main building : Width of front"^ x..v?'~.r^ : \i
No. of fe«t in height from Ie^el of sidewalk to Jiiiihest jiart of nw* .^J
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to ^ave*; :u haek...v'^^ -J-^p^^^^^^'enitje height...
Size of baclc building : No. of feet •vide : No or fee: Inng ; No. of fctt lii^jli...,
What is the purpose of the baIl'lillg^..^^/2'*'^^::^^S7..if a dwelling, for how many families?....::?..:?:.
Will there be a store in the lower •itoryi' .^-C^.. Nature i: busine-!« to be conducted.. ...^^^^'?r*=i^-j^....^^Cr?^-^-^
Will the building be erected ou solid or filled Innd v.. ..-^rftT^f—^^ ; niatcnal of foundations....'^...^^*r?*r:*rr?^^~^<^
width of foundation î rr%». ; thickues'«.....^^^j^«.'r ; No. of brick footing? .>3,
Thictness of external wallji : To first floor level . .../.S?.....: in »tory ../..:?, ; id story. ..-^..':? : jd .ilory..-/^
4th 3torr.,.'^s3. ; 5rh etory ; Sth stury : 7th story ; Sth story ; 9U1 story
Tliickness of party walls : To iir^t lloor level Z^. : i^t story ; 2d -^tory : 3d story
4th story : 5th story : 6th >:tory : :Mi st'»f}- : 3th story ; 9th story
What will be the mri'erial oi -.he front* ^''^'^'^r^'^r^ Tf >tone. ^\liat kind'
Will the roof be flat, pitch, nr man-^ard ' ...'J^-'^TT' ...: material of nH.uti? Z^^''*-?^ ; access to roof /^.^'i>£^^^^f^^
21^
=5-
A.
>7.
;S.
19.
30.
31-
5»-
II-
A-
35-
36-
;7-
^V^]1 there be any projectiorri he.voiiil the IjtiiMiiit; iiiie?
Are there any oriels *.,...'^ .^^ beiijht
.; Hare they been approved ?
3^A JT^a
Are there any bay window-' . ^y^-
Are there any tower projectin„^> ^.1^.. ; huglit-.^^-^^T.-^ : width ^"f?....f*^.
;
projection. ..^fr.O.
project ion. .xT.T??
Arc there any ahow-windows ? ^:^-i»'....; form *. width : projection
Projection of main steps from bnildinif line .?'*-:r?fr*<... .cellar step projection how protected
Are there vaults? ?r?r« : depth ; length : iridth ^
Will there be an area....:?**. : width projection how protected
Are there any elevator «hafts? ..^*^ : how protected
How will the building be heated ?.^:r^C^:-^»*r .. ; Will tlie building t>c wire-l for eUctTic lighting, or po-A-er f
What is the height of first floor above sidewulk or pnrkinj; ' S?.. ^
Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways ? ....^...^,. ,.»....
CT'
HTiat is the height of the pre<;ent terrace or parking nlwivectirb? ^
What will be the height and grade of proposed terrace or parking '.<i-^/^.r....^ H.is it been approved ?
Is there a sidewalk, corbing. or improved rmdw.iy in front of propro^cil stniclnre ?..,./^-^f*^
Have deposited % S^df^ !?7?|uirfd by ordT of ConmiM^ioner" m rover ct-t of any damage to public property.
Collector's receipt for sMvr -Ifpo^it, No >aiJ O^^..
What is the estirntpd . o«i "f Oif impmvenif mi ^ t
date
\
A certificate muit be obtained trom the PlumMnf Inspector before this application will be con.iWered by the
Inspector of Bwlldtnc*.
.Sic
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V V
nnnifS!^,.

Korm*a M I>. T-l-J-ii".. t.*nx,
DT'"
>
SiUTceou's QfRcc,
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
,,, , , riovenbci- 23rd, ...
/IfS
Plat,>'- BuihUng PermU, <;/.. °!'AG>.'}?_LA9A.-y .;2?.4?rA\.!?J.
.-.. RecoydeHinnook.___9.TkZ:^?-T±:.page
S.0.236P
3 »
« r.
- 2
5f
Scale: 1 in.= ?0 ft.
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1 bCrCbP certify, That tlu foregoiu!^ plat is correct in accordance with La-m ,vt,i Record. Furnished
^ O'.vner^ in accordance with Sec. 26, Iluilding Regidatioi
Delivered lo
.
/L-U
^ pr*r pB
.//:'r/?;.,:.^_jt
J-|~.— _, .r ,-., ^.

«t.:
J^'.Mio JI*"iM tiZf-il' ^- / 1 yr . ^ l_j^
'^2 - I ftll/jut appucation in.:copying ink. •-, .'
^SPI^CIAL iPPt&ION FOR TROJECTIONS BEYOND THE BUlLDI^fillNE. -'-
^
'a
'.h'».i//i'ji't.'<,ii., ^J. ^. X/ /i'/^j ^
/EAT. dbUMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
^
Gkn^tj mi:n : [ liL-reby apply for a iwriKit t.. c.iistnu-l tiji- KillMUMi'^-
I)ioji.v»<oi:s l-.,\ .111(1 thff huildiny line, in- ac<.'ord;uKt with :lie drawing hereiiiitn nini.'xed, to i-iMlMir- i.ii
«B5:t~/Z block ' y o_ siihKin i>
Nii'.rvr of l..i?:i.!iii-s Mih ..; :r..
liR-i^i: riTl" •::;';i' '\ .•:,
-3
/
Art-ns
]I.lIciillic:^.
!t;iy-winJo\vs
"Cl.l.wniTi.Yes
^ CfTtj^T tnucr
_M:;''|lli.=c - ,.
Oritl windcjw
I'orle cocherc .
.
Porch, open-
Show -wru'low—
^i_,.-N., tM ii':iii'. Liiirance.
i^lclis li' iia-euaiit
yo 90
. 32 3S.
It 12. .
li„...l:
\er\ ro-;|KCt'.iill. .
//j.-y^-^^ ^<^^
IVr
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AV. Btiek rajuntii .. Pomil S'o.
FILL OUT IN COPYTNG INK.
'^'^'
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO REPAIR OR RECONSTRUCT BUILDINGS.
liy"
^A
.lyA^, 3. ''C^^./-.--^ .fOC
To The INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The nndersi^ed owner herebj" applitrs for a permit to make repairs on tbc foUowinaj described building:
1. State how many baildinfjs to be repairetl \.~. .../,, Material Roof
2. No, stories in height 1Z.. Width of front ^..^.. No. of feet Jeep
J. How Is the building occnpied ? If a dw^llinj^, how maa^ fanUivs A..
J. Will the l>uiJJin;j be wired for eUettic lichtitig, heating or poxjer? ,
After allemtion, will the btiil-lin;; coiilopn.^jjr every respect. nitU the requirements of the builtlin;; Iaw ?....
9-
ro.
h. What is the owner's name ? ....
7.
....• orchitect's name ?
8. contractor's name ?.^,.
'^Z p^^^nearest interseclinj street?.
subdivision ..
NATURE OF PROPOSED ALTERATI0N6, &c.
GIVE DEFINTTE PARTICULARS.
number of lot? /./. '''°='' 2..C>...
square
Z.Z«^Z.^!.'r-r....:i^".f'r .^
Zr.....:^!.^^---^^ '^?^=^^3^^ZI^^<?:^ .^.'«r.;;.
12. Have deposited I ns rcqaired bj order of ComniiMioDcra to eoTcr cost of %aj damn^ to public property.
13. Collector** receipt for abore dtpo^it, No y<T\....date..
14. What \» the ettimat^ cost of the improrements
ofl witl b« considered by tbc
r§c'^ - ^-7-
Its? $. \JA<, .izrSit/.*.f^.-r:n-rr.«. ./...;..<..<" :
t^oA certincat* must k« «Malae4 troa tbe PlumMug latpcctw M<M« Uila appl
Inspacter •< Balltflat*. y ^^
'^
209 AITUCAMT ^^^<Z7^r'^Z^.-d~-^^«,,-X^^^
^—z..^.. ^^'^-

Address: 1741 S Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Dawson
Square: 0152
Lot: 0028
Year of Construction: 1906
Building Permit Date: 01/05/1906
Building Permit #: 1781
Architect: Albert H. Beera
Builder: C.B. Might
Owner: C.B. Hight
Total Cost of Improvement: S8,000
Front Elevation Drawing. Projection Plan, Building
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached in row
Stylistic Characteristics: Victorian aesthetic
Photos
210
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/,<«..•. .\.
FILL O'JT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK,
APPLICATION FOR PERA'llT TO BUILD.
the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
T\w luj.ier-iL-nc.l "vwii-r iu-ltny ;[iiiii»-^ lor ., |i-.riiu; l'. \>:v.\>\ .ii-cor.!iii^' t'
;. Nc. slnne^ 111 ll»l^'l^. >^. --
L^'
fu'ilouir.c '•nccirir.ili"ii'
M.ilenal..
li 11 Uc' of .nn> tir;cV; I.iiililnic?
__j._ If of
fra.l.-r. «jll l'.-. vro,.o-..l ..r^n.rr l^M,,,, !j fry. -.ny^ck^b,
'
.. wii.ii i. .hr..>...r. "-c?. ^-*--- ^,f~Pr^^^^
.^rc\y _
..T!C/ Avenue JT " . /*/:
•^
S lUs a i.l.u l,>.e„ ..i.taniei! fr..... <„. -..,'^,y.,r- ..:r,ce =:..i buii.ling been
locate^ Iherc.-: as r«j:^re.l b. .-c. :
*-' block / f •? ^ i^J-j^ >^ i
"iVhal i< the nm:il'»r oi b.'. ' -*~ 2) =qu;ir.
su, of lot: ,-..,. /^-^. '•::::,.;...: re., z^^.f?.':. i;-^,., f7'<^"
„. Si.eoin.M,b„i;,b,.s- Vi,h-, uf ..„. y^ -i* NO. oMee: ueer f^'-C
N.. of feel in heiclr. ir"iii level of <-:Mev.:,!L lo livnef. pnr'. of
raoL rrV'^^ ^ _^_ ^
No. oi ieel in i.^i^ln iron. si.W^^a;X loMvt- ;- ba>:k,<3.<*C <?
.- ^...; avcrape lie.:;!:: "^^" '^
:: -izeof bsrk bniblini; : N... "f f-e! -sV::- : No. oi fee;
long : N". of le,; n^^
^
, -.. -iVin; i* -.he iiui]>..— ..: ll'.i : i^::!;'-.!;:-.. ^^^^^TpyfU^^U^.X a d«ell::is. f"r how many families: /
:. Wir ibercbc?. ^;..-. nTlK';owc-'-,..ry -vx-" N.-.tv.rc o: b-.'.sinc.=s to be comluctcd
.reeled .m. so:,.! or fil'e'i i?.i,d>..../<S»-»'^Wv ; n,.iten!il of
found.T-ions.
C-^'T^l.-i-^ZSKC^
Will ll,e Ira.l.l,,,-.' b.
wiijth of fonn.latjon.. ^^^-..
,.-. TlM.-kiir«< .if eMrrn:\l walW : T.i fir^; floor I.-vrl y^
;:], ^torv : :ih <•.'.' . : 'it'.- -.'..
y
1
Jib El.Tv / : 5'-l, St
1?. Wb.i: «'ll be til-- i,::itrr:al •»: tbe fr'jnt
thickness... /..^r". 1 No. of brick :oo:,:,.,:s
~
ist iitory../r.fc^ : »'l slory y ^ ....
......; Till slorv : Sth storv
3

1.. :-,..-,.-.. I..,
j' - ',0
lit, /'"' J>"il'i'iiS Pci-iiiil. of.
v'r--
rJISTl^lCT OF COLl'MBIA.
\\\iiku;lci LiC£r_b-2:
j2i'.Dn-i:.£:r,lie.tffier. .1.7.. icd-l-S- -!;,."• '5'^-''^ --—"-'•-
liccoidi-ii IK Book .Hj-'.C, /''i"'' "'5.Q
1 -S.t{!?o.S^
- in. =20 f..
'/—
^
/r//e/
e^/
I)CICD\} CCrtlfp, 7/;-,i/ the /oi-rgoin^ pLit is correct in itccurdiincc ivllli Lixv aiul Record. Fnruishcil to
owiifr^ III tuioi i/,iiiie luilii Sec. j6, liitiliiin^ ]\e^u!atioiis.
Delivered to i.«P.,£ccrS.
rcMcUjy.
Q^ 214
/):ilii.iijj' Ctilitmbia.

FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INi:
SPECIAL APPLICATION FOR PROJECTIONS BEVONl) THE DLILDING LINE.
7^^..w... ,..-.-^. t. . .-r^-^^...^^ icc o
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
\.:-^\r.i Mi *. i iit'ciiy rMU'lx I<H n pcriliil !• ri-iiMrlict \'n\ t'ol'.owrii;
prf'jcclioii'' Iic'V'it' -'11^ ^'|1II'1;I^^ I'lv. . in •.'i>-,l:iii.-( wjrii llit- i'i;i\\int, iierennlo aiiiit.\fii. \>> biniin'.;; >'i;
I,, 1,^ Uih.vvn ii-^ V.., / ~/
NiMiil.t: ..I l.i:iMi":J-. WKIlli ul iriiiiK / J- r:i. V.
i"i--v ur-i iM.\.
A It as
P...y-'.viinit'ws
C"V.io:' biwiT
.\l:i:()ui*'i.
l'trl(. •.ciiLT't;
Porch, covered
.SJMPW -win.Ii'u -
^'t !•- < :n.:ii: t,-:Ui :i;ut
>'.c!>- '•' h.i-'.-'iu ;U
• -.ii!'
i;;-M li;i.^
y/<^
'~o
/ O - O «'
'^-C
3'- o ^
. v\\ T=^specttul]_'

216
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Address: 1467 Harvard Street, NW
Demolished
Na«e of Apartment: Suffolk
Square: 2673
Lot: 0833
Year of Construction: 1906
Building Permit Date: 01/19/1906
Building Permit #: 1904
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: 540,000
Building Plan with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan with 2 square bays on front
facade
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Unknown
218

Potm -^r. I).
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD.
^.
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
T!,. anaeiiigtltd .Mvner h=rvbv applies ...r i mT.nit l-
'-".M ...>,-.,raini; to ihe ioll..«.i.>; -pe.iu.-..,.,„< :
I -^ute !iow manv building? lo lie vrcclS'l f . T.V7:P^ ^
- ;•-
. ^ ,.. r3 M;.;eri..l <h^<>Pf?^
.
2. No. atones m height v<
J. li o( fr»me. will the
propo^u.l .trnrinr- he «-,tl...,^-^t -t mv hricl: buil.HiiR?
J What is the owners n.iiiic->
'-' l-^^ " ^^—
,
^
, . , ^ r<^ <ryc~Le-e'-!^^
;.
' arcliuoct > Mini'-
'
-^ ,t- l,^ \-y--^-^ '^^
(^ nuUler s n.i.:K • ^/T'^l, ' Street- ^J'^' -^A''„/,^b7 (l^-'Unh:f<^ Aveum- /^C.^/:" " " honaC mmil-rr
'
S. H..a.,:at^«roi,taine,lf^n,„Ue<n...^..^-M,Ve..dbv.^,^g-e^;oc^
-- ^'^ -^ -
g. What is the mrnbcr oi lot
10. i ^i7.e 01 let :
Fr'-'tii,
j-p:.,o. y : r.:,. s-p:.-o::. ; .ic.u, .^ -^,3 •jr ^ 67
Sizeof.mnb„,l,ln,«: Width oMront r^^^in 0\ -^.^ ; No. of
^o, !. q- .. / ^ <^, "
V^ • No. of feet in height from level of si.ie-.v.ilk lo hi-,'lie?t pjrt of ro...f IT.
' .«
^
"
Mo.-oi feet in height from si.IewalU to eaves :U ba. Ic
rlTT.^.T. ..f?..»...; ^iveraij- h>i-.;ht
,2. Size CI bark building: No, of feet wi.le
^—
; Vo. of feel long : N-.
'•' f-f t high..
,3. -.-I-. is the r>.nx>'= "f •'^ hu.ldins'
...<=^'«^?^*-^*7^f ^ Iweliing, for lum many faniii;e> ' ..- ''..^,
,4. \Vii:there1.eastorcinthclmver-t..ry'...-7->:—
-• .Vunre of business to hco-i.^-i. ted
,5. Will t!ie building be erected on solid or filled land
V^. >*r^.-r^=«.-^: ".»terial of found,l,.m-
width of foundation 3.0^;...,, .. thickness...:.^;^.;
* ^- "• ''-'^ ^""''"<- ^- '
X6. Thickn.« of external wall, ; To first noo^level.
.../..a.:."....: ..t .tory...../ J..! : 2H
..o^. / 3 V : or- ^ 3
..,h store ; Tth -tory .^...
3th ,tc, ; vth story
rst door level /d,-;.:; ,.t story
/.^'l. zd s-ory ./^ . .. :d -tory., /.^.
,
-'h siorv.. : "^ih-tnry , ; ntli storj

*..rrti ?iC. -_ !'. T-l:i-"ii
ie
SuiTcgov's Office,
DISTRICT OF COLL'MBIA.
Plat,/"- DuiUin^ Permit, of..^^).:^^'^^:^Jy^7:^?'^J}:±^T~}^?t.^^^..
1 ^
5 1/3
. Recorded in Book .. .t' '-t _• .''.-. : paj^e
'^^/
in.= 50
/r S/r&e/
cJ*- —J— ^
2 20
II bCrCbV certify, 'l'i!i>t tUe foregomg plat is correct in accorditnce with La-u lUid Record. Fnrnis/ird
Karry__iVardjnan o-jjiier, in lucordancc witn Sec. j6, Pliiiiding Re^u/otio
Delivered to...jV^t.VJ ...i>i..,..i.ili
.-it:.'.
z:,.^-A<»^ Sm~-t\^u''JJiihHl'U C'llnmhin.

Addreaa: 1409 Harvard Street, NW
Demoliahed
1411 Harvard Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Winton and Stanley
Square: 2670
Lot: 0836 and 0064
Year of Construction: 1906
Building Permit Date: 04/07/1906
Building Permit #: 2497
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: S50,000
Plan of Building with Building Permit located in the
Ntaional Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: L-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Wood
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Unknown
2 21

Konn ',00 U. D.— 1 M-: ;o-o;. ^^__. ^ /'-^ ^._
• V iSd ^r^ )/ /v/v«,y.\"<;... ^.. ::././...
,\V. 5;/fA rtqmied. . ^. V^ V< ." ' . y /
^
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK. /
APPLICATION FOR PERiMlT TO BUILD.
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
.i^#*A~..
Tl.= undersigned owner l^r.l.v .puh.. for a
perm.t to bu>M acc-rJin.. f. .l.e roll„wi„s .pecin.n„„„s : /V/-: P ? ,J ,gjf,g
Stale how manv building" to lie erected J../r: >?-> , S- yi"
—
a M.,leri:.L...<5^<.<P.^'^Sr-'
So. storie?! in height S-<. ^
„ or .ante. ,,,, the
p..o.d ^. .^'1;^^y;2i;^'^^^Z::^
w
WJia*. i-; the owner s ii:miic -.. . ^/^•^t^ ^ ^ ^
'- " " arclulei'."- 11 inn. f^Jr */
builder > ii:inie
liou?e 11 iinil'crV. ,
' .-^- / ^- ^
. , ; I... c_ - .. ^„.e.ccna.ry,u,.el.n-5cc,:- .Oii?:^'
What is the numl-er 01 l-l 'A*^7T^ TV -n ="= -,{_,^ ^ y< TT-I .^
-, _,'L ^•. , >.— „,, 37"- 6 : depth. '^A-'.W TT
Si,eoflot: Front...37"-.<fo ..-T' - :
rc:>r / - 3.^'-^'
.Sire of main building Width otfroiit...^/
'»f^
Z/L^'^o' >-
Vo. ot feet in height from level of sidewalk
to higbe-l partm r^^ -X: ..^.^.,
S-o. of feet in height from ,ide.,.alU to
eaves'at ba.k 'S>P^^ ^Z^ .̂T.T^"''" ,V" ^^
, ia, y '-(U'' vn of fe-i lone 3/—^. ; No. of fect ili-h ...W*.S-' .•
Si,e of back building : No. of feet wide^>^ _lj_ ^ / .
What is the purpose of the building
^<^,d22^^^^^if ^ ''«-""? f"' '•'"' '"^"^ '=""'"'' "
Will tliere be a store in the lower story
.__{ -^-'t-^-.' Vntiire ot business to be 'on-l-.u-tcd7 ^'; '....Xntu o -i-.u-ti
Will the building be erected on solid or nlled
Ian
width of foundation...
T>i'"Vne«* ^i PTterndl wr\ll«
:^^
„, bo n....;?-^..." : thickness /^ -_ ^- of '-de f^t^i.s _
I^
„h .tor. : 5th stor. : Mb -tory.. rh
.-or;.
^ ^
:
5th ».orv_ ^ ,.h stor,.^
Thi.U:,essof party wails . To first lloor level.
./.3.'....<'„t stor;-./.-?. Z,. .d -tory . ./.^-^ ; .,d ^tory.-^^
„h story : oth story : 6th story .....^ : 7:b
story : ^th .tory .. ... ; ,th story....
...If stone, wii.i'. kind'....
What will V the material of the iront
. l£u£f'^- material of .^.u,.^/~2-^-^^. : -:.:e.. to roof .f2...f^"-«-<^
19. Will the roo: be Sat. pitch,
or inan.aro
*""
,
. . , .„.. 1 ,1.. •T;„i,ii„r. iiiie' ^^t-lO ; Have thev been jp))r')ved ?
joS, Will -.here '-e any projections beyo-iJ
the I'liluing l ne " n
..i; M. .here any oriels? -T^. height
;
-idth : projection
„£ Are there any bay windows ?..rVU ; heights ;
'vdth : projection
',t . . J -vt^rs 't.fi'ht : «i'Uii : project-on
2iti Are there aiiv tower p^o;ec•.;pn'^.?'^<^
>i'i,'i ^
a| Are there any show..iiido-s'....--^..... form 1
-dth l ; projection
,3.
•
rro-eetion of main .tep, from 1,.-i!d-ng iin. rr^O<-t— cll.r step projection
how pr.tected
^. Are there vaults ? 0<1-0 : Vpf.
^ ""S"' --^ ^ «"'"";
.— - ...-1,1, nritiectioii ?....(tliou- pnjtcctcil
:-. Will the-e '«• an area... ^T« Aidl.i iin.j ii i
;<. .\re there any elevator shaft. '> K : '"•» "••i-led
.-,. now w:ll the bu-.lding be heated '.r<lt««rlt, W,ll the
bmldi.,,,. 'jviM.-d for rrrftU- /,.::n:i..S--- po-'^r .'..^-..irO..
i'- Has the enrb grr.de been
obtaine! f-—n oD/inrer of liighuays }....^-
32. What -s the height of the present •.--race ..r parking .ih.ivecurb'
/"..
•;. What will be the height and grade of propce.l lerra.e or partying.' ^ ."*-' H.-.s it been .approved ?
34. Is there a sidewalk, curbing, or ^iupre;ji*>«lw.ir in
front of pr..pro.id strneture' .TTrJ.ftS?
-5. Have .leposited f ... .yT.J ..tiTt-tuired by order of (.•ouiiiii..«ioners to .over
•est of any d.image to pnb'.ir property.
\6. Colle.-lor'i receipt for above dcpo-it. No _d_ile ^yQ '
37. What i. '.he es'.iniated tost of the •••o'overiei't
' .• O' '-' V *J
A certificate must be obtained from the Pliimhlng Inspector before thi» application will be con.<iJered by the
Inspector ot Buildings. ^—^ U^ /> f=~J/C
S.CX-.rttK OK OWXK. A^'V^'^*'^^^^^-^^'--"*'"^^^^--^^^^ 22 2 ------ ^^^^^^^'-y^-^^
^,-.i./<^^Jh4iZ

1 *r. f. l>. i-i-^o-.. i...n. . „.,., ^ _^
^- SiUTC^or's Office,
^' rc/' '> <i" DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
iVif'.K J 'J ''•'J Washington igo...
for BiiiUing Permit, 'yl-/k'3t:j:..'1_'1 .jin^;_ _4_5,_Ulp_ck__o9_, North _G^^ o." ColuTibian :clle;-c .
- --R^corci.diK Book^.^.T^J^y^l^y^^pag,.}}}..
S.O. "810
2.0
AS A±s.
/^^^^ l^^^w^
3 7 ,5 . 3^ 5' ,-^^
3calo:lin. = 20 ft.
X
2 2 3
1 bcrCbV CCrtlf'J, TliiU tlic foregoing plttt is correct in accordance jvit/t I^tu/ and Record. Fiiriiisiicd to
Harry B.VUllson
, ., ^ ^ „ .,,. „ , .
.owner, in ,iccordance with Sec. 20, nnildtng liegulatioiis.
Delivered to. .AvP.^.-.^'—^P. ..T—

Address: 1405 Harvard Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Wilson
Square: 2670
Lot : 0066
Year of Construction: 1906
Building Permit Date: 06/14/1906
Building Permit #: 3454
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: S50,000
Front Elevation drawing. Plan of Building, Projection
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Irregular U-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics:
2 24
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD.
9t../^,^.-^,3. % 7y'£^ /7
^
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The a.,der.,^Med .nw.er h.r.l.y ,.,.i,l..<
fur a ponnU to build according to tl.. following =pec,fic,-.tions :
1. Stite lio>v in»i.y
i.iiii-liii?-^ wjjf rrtot-.l .>V. >?!7.^^ ^.^^j^Z")
'
2, So. «ton« in heiqbt •^^...-
Itf^^i^^'
_ ^j, ' If of frame, !«i.ll llie pr.'P"— '
-"•'j£
:ii.-tiil<" 1'-- II Mil'
I.,Ml,,>r - tt.iMTr
^ , - . \
street .. /' , <^'^
^. •'« ^' V- -";^' - -:^ ' "^S-' -^':^«" .ceated tUereo^^^^ej^^^^^e^^.^.^
„_ ,i,e.fi..t .-.^-r/-. .4^-^ -;--...^7v<: ^^'!'"'- rr ..
:l. sl/e of main uii:Miii'.i> V"!!!' of ''""^^.J > f^
N„: ..f fr,.i in I^iii i-'T. leM-ytn^i.lew.iik to higp^
partof roor....^...
.No of feet in V^^l" from .«.!." ;iit to eaves at back
ff.^f^..-..^^
No. of feet deep, W» -^^
^vT^.
.T^ avernRe hei^lit.. .
..'; No. of feel long : •^"'- of '"• '"'s''-
if a dwelling, for how many families ' ^ -W..-.
Vcire of business to be conducted
..; material of foundations..
:
tl.ickne..;...../.^^. : N"- "f bri" footings
__ • .<^..: ..t.,orv y.J. .J Jd .tOQ!..../--». ^ -Vl s.orv .•.a.
.Mhitoty ;7lb story ; 8lh Jtory
; -llh «t... y
•r,,!,,. .„f p,r„--. .11-: To rtr=t :l....r level
.../'..2>...; .st .tory....AO ; .d story ..*.>a ; .;d -fry
' />5
„1, ..„rv / 5 . ;.h s.o-y : 6th storv,_.^ ; 7th story ; Sth story : 9tll .f.-v
If stone. -vhat kind? _^_^
:,. \vli;il .<'.!l-
pn:pi.-^lhu uniMini; 'y'^f^ '\
„. Will n.ere 1... :, -!..r4 th. --r -...j/' 5**-iO. ..;<•
,5. Will -he ;MuMT.T-~Ui're.-c-.l
on so^i^/.'r fir- I ii^^ i-'jff
0^witltli of fouii'latin
W. T)lil1 iil | > i(i; )l j| ii.ll ! .! !
'
..
,.. /•*' -'—
Willi ^. 11 Vlicn.l-nil ..f '.he front'
trZt'C^^.
W'l; :i.e roof be lUt. uitih. or man^.ird
' tidtT^ material of roonn^<<?T>^...
. >..™„ 1 -1... SiMldinff line> •'^t.Prf .-.'., Have thev been approved ' *^-
Will there 'le any projei-tioM.^ tieyoii't lIic buiia iig ^- -^^ . n ^
ce«= 'o .--lof
\
i
21^^ Are ihcrc any orii 1- ' '• hev^ht
;;i3 .Art- Uier- any bay
wiiidon.^'
,jO \r- there any lower projeclion" '.."^ «>
i«
1
height
21H Arc tliere any shou.windows ?r*
!-.
* Pr"i'Ction of iniin =ten" (f.ni hnililinK line
r4. Ar.» tlHTp vault
..7 Will Ihere h*- an area
yyjIKf.
..V....:' width ; projeition
^A' -. heichta J^.':WZ:..: width .^..'....-!:../^proiection. \^ d
; width : piojecti.Mi.,
: form : <"iHl> '
pro)">'""
celUr step projection how proterte.1..
: depth ; length :
"''''^"'
idth .....projection
*....,!)oi» protecte-l
Are there any elevator .had-.', -»<-•/ .:
how protected _•
How w,n Ihe hml.line Iv lie-.ted > .0lStm ii. , : Will the buildinOy^ir.d for dcctHcUshti^g.."- po^,rr
:ing? — 'i** "'^
-„. What i« Ihe height of lir-t lloor above sidewalk or parkin
II. I rt Ill III . ' '
w'""'«^'"-
t*^
Wh.il .• the heinht of ll.» |.r.-eMt le-a^-c "t parljhi^
above curb?..
v.. What irill he the heisht and ?rade of rrnpo«ed
lerrace or parking ?...-»-« ir*<^> Has it b—i ^pprov.-l '
-4. U Ih—e 11 -iJewalk, curbing, or impro- ed roadway in front cf proprose.l structure' i^mA' i^
.. i,,,^,. .le,,o.ited i :.,„rer|n:r-dby-rd;rof
Con-.nrssionerstocover co<tof an;. .lam.iR- to pnl.li. piopciiy.
•S. Collei-l"r« receipt for above depoii'. No "mH «*>*X
-7. What i< the e^iiiiMtcd r-o-t of the improv-nient
' « '^.^.^i^ W \^^^V W
A certificate tnujt be ohl.ined from Ihe Plumblnit ln..pector before thU
.ppllc.tlon will be cnn^ijerej by the
ln.«pectnr ol Buildings. ~T',L<jft~i^ . -• ^ ^ ^
2 2 7 ^.......^^(hnrf^i^ ^rg > ,
,\PDRE3S /,./.. ...J..T7T. ' - *^--
/

K..rmWT. !L 1'. :I>-"V I, i
Plat /"' Bitii'iin^ Pc-rmii, of...
1 >*
> -
9 =
Suvve^ou's Office,
DISI^RICT OF COI-LJMBIA.
••->• '•^'^
,
IVas/ti >i<^/<)ii _. "
lo'; 63 lUocl: "1 ,;:of-!''. ('round:-. oC 'Jslu-.' 1 in Coll-T'^i
_,_ . Recorded in Book P^-V.^^yi -.'l'^../.'^-^—
-' -
3.0. 4"'35
t

n^
FILL O'JT APl'LICATION IN COPYING INK.
^i^SPEIAL APPLICATION FOR PROJECIJONS BHYO.ND THE BLTLDING LINH.
^
To the' \ V
ja^iV. £0MMIS3i0HEP.i: uiSTRICT Or COLUMBIA.
piojectiais bo4oml tiic buuiii:i< lir.;.. in .m'. ..riUm;-.- '.villi ;lie .Ir.iwiiu; li^rtriinm ir.titvi^, |.i o.-ii.'':;- .!
Ill in- klio,'. II ll N-..
-^
6*-^c> *^ /-St*:? s( /zrci ^-^pc .V>^wvr.-^^ c."ilay-wiutlnv. -
.\[.i!'in;-c
Torle ^"ciK r-j
Horcb, t'p^r -
Porch, envctt'l
SliO'.v-\v:iul(-v. -^
S'lep-i t'> m^iin i.ir-rniJcc- . . , _ _
Steps u» lia>eiMLUt.
\ aiilt
Wr.' respectl;ill>
I
Siilpfrti/L
Piirkhi -:
2 29

^^
3
it
\
^
'*
.0
5
^
^U
\j
•
J
s
I
^/i
I^^o-
2 30
t^

Address: 1743 Columbia Road, NW Demolished
1745 Columbia Road, NW Demolished
1747 Columbia Road, NW Demolished
1749 Columbia Road, NW Demolished
1751 Columbia Road, NW Demolished
1753 Columbia Road, NW Demolished
Name of Apartment: Devonshire, Hampshire, Cheshire,
Wilkeshire, Yorkshire, Derbyshire,
Square: 25S0
Lot: 0328, 0329, 0330, 0331, 0332, 0333
Year of Construction: 1906
Building Permit Date: 12/12/1906 1743-47 Columbia Rd
04/23/1906 1749-53 Columbia Rd
Building Permit #: 1992 and 3377
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $80,000 and $45,000
Stories: 3
Plan: L-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Wood
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteriestlcs: Colonial
PHOTOS: "Apartment Brings 330,000" Evening Star
February 11, 1911.
2 3 1

No. 't'Xck rciuired-Zl^.^U 1/. Permit .Vo. -/ / / <--
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERiMIT TO BUILD.
'
llnJ<,j,'f/r„. 'j). '7,'.. ^i^^-^S^:^ y/^-rr /y(} ^
Tc The INSPECTOR Of BUILDINGS:
The U!i"Ienii^;":cfI o\M:er l-crtliy itprhc!" for .-ifi.^in-t 1.. l.-;:;.! .u rMnInf^ lo ihc lullo-viii;,' spccificalions:
'
I. State bow niaiir luii!(iint;« to Iw crccifrl ., *^ ,_.
3. No. ol storicsiit lici;;lil V^ MHtcria! - ^^'<'^^<^^^ _1
U of fnmf , win th- propo«:p.l Irncmre tiry»Mh=n ?i ^frr nf tit- l.rick •ntlHm^> .^ u. _.„„.- i_
«•.... ,s, I-.,.V,,.,. .. /V>^^tfZ-?^<;^< ^::^^^ J-
:,u-luu-rl-, „:,:
" ^ /JV^-^Z^ 2^.^ ,
6. " " ' t!UlnU?T-'<! tl.llDC'
S. Has a p'.nl liccn t!.lair'j<l frt.ni ll c Siirvc;. (ir'i cflke ;iri<i l.ril.tirij; ;^cii Ifcii'.cd tli?rcon as required by Hec. :6 ,_..^^^-^'<^
9. What is lhennii,l.crof In s5>5^...'?>i4:)'iii4^'°^'^'^^ **C_.^2-**-*^ -^Jfrv^n ^
,o. Size of lot: Front .--^<? 'l^..^^*",! -^ : rti.r - 4^i2_ V^-..^vd_; rtcpth y>^^.JZO.._!L
1 1. Size of main building: \VuI:Ii of fruiit ^r ^ *"". ... >^ ; No. ol feet deep 3x.~...>?..,. "^^^ _^
\1. Sizeof baclc binlding: No. of ftet wide -*- OT"^ ; No. of feet long., T^iC? .~..^._; Xo. of feet hi-li -3J^ "^^
No. of feet in hciglit from lercl of sidewaik lo liielicst part of roof 3^~" *?. if.. _ _
No. of fcft in hciKbt from si.lewalli to eavesal back 0..k:?...*"0 ; avera-c bei-iil .>3.7^"fe> . '
M. What \i Ibf r'^po'e of the UiM\tt\^' -.C<yS2O'/'T ..If adveilinR. for bow nianv families? _.^ -^rf^-tVL/...
It. Will there be a sfjrc in the loner stori' 7 £^ Nature of bosiiicss to iie conducted _._
IS. Will the buildin>! be ercjled on solid or filled land? >l-t>C^^^_ ; .Material of foundations --^--*'^'^-^^^i^?' .__
ifidth 01 foundation » f
; thickness /—X(. _; No. of brick fooii.;Ks—3
"'i?. Tbict'ne<'« ..f evlc.rtnl wMfv To flrM (t«t t.-rrT X"»-^ '—.--.« ii„,v ^3" : ,d ifor.-_.-<.. .3 ' . ,.1 •lorv ^ '^ "*
4th story : .'>lli .'.tory ; 6tll «ti<ry — ; 7:h slory ; 3lh story ; 9 .itirv -
17. Thickness of party nails: To 6rsl Uoor level /~-^. , .st story.
—
K—^.. —-ad storv—»^~5 —d story _f^_^_. .
4th stt>ry -; ^:ith story : 6lh stc-ry -- ; 7th stor\ :Sihstor; ; g.h s:ory .
iS. What V. ill be the iii.-ilcri.il of Ibc from? /..O-?'^ C/^C _ If slor.e. what kind? - -
1'). Will the rocf be flat, pitch, or inansntd? X^^/ : luaterial of roofini; .. ''<^^^<-^ i-iccess to roof-j^^-^i-^^^
20. Will there be any projccti'->ns beyond the btiildinj; line?- /rT^rd! ; H.ive lliey been approved?
.
ai. Are there any oriels? /^^<ff^-^ hci^lil ; width -gij^cction
jj. .*je there any bay windov.s? -Xi-^ ; heights : widih T^*!^- • projection ._
23. Are there any tower projections? J"^^— _.; Iiei'^ht . : widtji ^V
; projection ._
24. Are there any show windows?->l^^ ; form : wjAfr ; projcclion -
15. Projeclion of mainsleps from budding line J^SaO^^— cellar 5le(r|>nijei'tioM Iinw pnilrelcil -
36. A re Ibere <-aiilts? - .?<^. ; depth ^ijt.'; lencth -, -..--.— _;ivi.llh'
J7. Will there bean arc.1 XS^_^ : widlh ^i.i projection. . linw pniterted ,
fS. Ar« there any elcTatur rIliTLs? ^"^^ _..v^0 . i,o„ proteetcil
- ai>. , How will the building be heated? _.4,,C«^**^^C>r_. ; Wil l Uie building be wired let titetric li^lil.„g, „r fowci r ^<Z-^
JO. 'What is the height of fint floor above sidewalk or parking' 0^~-^^
y ITa.s the curb ){rade been obtained from engineer nf higbwnys? /^^
31. What isthe beinbtof the present Icrraceor pirki.ig nbove curb? - "T"^ ' ^ ^ _
13. What will be the height ami gradi of proposcil tcrriu-e or pnrking? V*^* ^, _ l|aj [t by(..ii npproved?..
. . „..
34. Is there a side^v^lk. ruling, or improved ro-idwiv in front of proposed s'rttcliirc? . .y^-^^'^S
35. Have deposited f -V 'T^J: -"^^i-s ri.|iiircil b. or.lrr nf Coniinl<,sioner< 10 rover cost of any .l.iiiingc lo pMb:ic properlv
Collector's receipl for above depont. No. -J^./!. 2. i C .-.hie t^-'^lC Jy^...
37. What (• the Mlim.Ttetl cwt( of the improvement* ^ .
A certltlc.tte must he ohtaliud from the Clumblog Inspector belore this appllcalion will be consljeicil b> Ibe
Iniipeclor of RuUJfngs, • . y
2 3 2 Sir.NsTu.K or 0«:rK»
— /..../..' ff^,^^::^^<^^^^_^^^/0
^o.r„, _...^,^ -..z^j^.^^':2zx-
^•Si

) ,; r 1 t
^^ ^ typical
^[)^\\
IE 10 c
An insp
nomc will givt
•|m. V,,\^^ A.SD Ml-AN
lun 1.- Till. MUST I'jin
Tl.KMS EVKU Si:EN l.V " A>
$300 Cash. $28.8-
Price. $3,7:
SALES ANNOUNCED IN
NEW BUSINESS DISTRICT
ilic iiriic a^kfrf i* jI**j» - k\»i
Sjmplc Home, 645 I.^in
1 1 )ver 'ft S'jid
Many Ditlcrcnt I>e
lu insprct. uke 'jtli >t. car i
I., i-r 111I1 «l lar ii- c"rnrf ci
ta*i iwo -.iiujro. A npuliborln.r
SHANNON (5: ;
713 Uth St. N
Look for Our C.rCfii and
,crtics at 809-n aiid 813 Fourteenth
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ Con-, Transactions o. the Weekjl New Row-Just C
Street Bring $50,000 and $40,000
Respectively.
struction o( Eighteen Dwell-
ings on Perry Street.
• uf< am
lh> Hi
tl.k|| HI
Ihr n»" tnniiit»» ilutrlci of Hi' . 4»
itN It'* vi^ixKr ft l«*< trrvi I linnunaiir* In t»>i roniiM-iMt<.
« Yorli .v-no*- lnipcwv.m.-ou , nou..r.M »nia •— h, ID* lr«ti,«
tw ft** Mtriff iiLni* in thf r-f*^'
INi Mcil*fi »mi •• ft l*«ull ul
Uuad danuod ("r <»•*»««• I-*** hoi fclfi Itili nrr*i. Th« hul'l vr»vrrt\ \
Ibli »irln»r r'«"l''«"I' •"»•'•"
| J*»
ft^ front a«- ..i. 14"i
tvlftt* wHhlB ft r»aiu« ef «Da or '*"'
"
et* ef in»
\N«rtl>Mii l» III* It'
Through the Office of Thos.
J. Fisher L- Co., Inc.
»,i,c i..«rt. I,, llwri- Th» fo«lnft'p« t**! (^••f tl'ti- ftr»
rlniHi>">l t'Z llir nrw . r>«n^ Plu«H> (liro.iBli Ifi* .•nii-»>
• -*i. 14th »tr<-.i trid Th..iii»» J, Vl-hrr ft > .. . luiiiriJor»i»a. i
'
t>'Jrlna Ihi' |>ai>' «>r*h altul
i»i^ *^nI r"*'""* *' ^''l1l•^>
<WM**ii iw» liA>.(i( oi. i)i. (ifirlli •Ifl
nf'"4Si',
I
»'<» »''•'• THP»- »1».1II^B- »ti| .
"ti'iar* (••' 'I'M* I ha\t Kol-*ftt*r iivaima pi
tntlfti »4«-fti>««a up«i tna pri'*" il,. «f^ii»> "f in* rtn^l*l*, Mr* H^- '
"" "*"* "^
imirlv otrtftln^d !•*• K X\gnilln«ion anrt tl.r «.i.«»4r«
eial buiMini. fti ih» BWlhaftw'i^, aft>l <
H ISIh n" H Mr»n». and auntie ( •n'^ i-t t
r*ni •pen iiif !••» »•• i-«iir of "
I II
i
I 1 1**
nilw* 1/11 Til. •ti— I tnj'inat*! T'""
Th'i «iil ; prsl«Tt, iriii* I..I •» >• .iiuHii' II wft«
III M«> U^twua'a I" " ''•"•' invrloi Th* pfipa
and will Iw offrrvl f.ir •k al al*«'il 1*"'' •• ^lioi'i •lJ-'«"'
|V3» »fteh. "" >"•• ••'"• ••''*'"' "" n.h*» ' owpai.r
Jir Vargmifi i^aai. «f»rftiioi« » Imi* "'• •«"l • ""•" •'•••ii.."i>i buillini ai
•Milan aiMiiit tan r**'* •" ""'^ ''*• < < '"^ north*'**! '^rn>i «' >n> and U airMi*.
•I T'l" in* praM-m llti» l.o t.a. t.i.HI ti'arl- jfrf^ril; oupoill'' lliu C'Jlillr l.lbrar > . Ttilf ,
'» 1.k(« r»»1l l>nH<«r'1 In'lli.lr Ni«l.»< "* *" , 1 '
"-' '
. -. -^ . "i
'
(
>l«ndlftii (in. •'•H h'nihKiKKi I'-.f I '"" riKf_i>»ma
TU" htilLllna > 1 apari-
ii i,if>ni<r I laM* r." 'I' .11 !!•"•» I •!"•
.••»ii I4ili m-l I''-!'" a'r**!* t II pi 9i <lir «lt' I'll*- nfti I"' •»•'> "•'" i w I.-
ft* onl> riw^nti' mmoiaiH a Lrfi' :pI— i I. n i- i»r i^t iii» i tn '!»> '< I nhi«
ar« huim>n» -'.n-h !•• r-«i " ii pr-"*!-!, <,>• rt»m.Ji.' tii# r •'
a# an nomf'iMP Mtr^ I'J-ir', ami [ Ir.in. i'.iilHi.(, r. i.' rt*' I a iii'in^i »'
b'llll. J Mai
'•• pi-n ha"»r tiin
tniWifnvnl
-•««lrtl III lix-
SAL£6 AOO&£OAT£ tdfl.OOO.M IN SALE OP
DCCinCWrC DO^DCDTVi"^;l"^.^'ll;-''";^^.'":u;!;^^Vrr;'Hi^^ Tnnuciinii Btponm b7"i';'-',.Vi'."wr:;'..in „„,..<..,.. «,^,.
RtOlULnUL r nUrtn 1 1 ;;;~;..,^:v„,:;":," ,;•. t ;;;r.:,.-,:.:;,v;;,:M "»•• * '''"''• >"' ;;A.r;\n„'i.,'™,r;.:.r»'..;,T'''wJ;',
PRl
AUo 3637 New Hampshire ive. n
;
aboTc: lot 20xiaa
Price, *5.I75
>Iou«» open Jaily "<! Sunday un
H. R. HOWENST:
1314 F ST. N.
sactions of Current Week
'"'•^*'';\"''V,";irJ^;'„\^^
gregated More Than .,',Ju.:;'f,':";"i"..'.'''M"
$100,000 in Value. i new eubijb'b planned
r." 1. iKii. p'T
n^\»i-l|nf
I
«••< f""
".'-v'XVi 1 xm ie M » M ill *
^ «|1M* Ifirr, rir*«.
II*C*. IT>I U I APABTIOINT BEINOS tJO.OOO.
,^^
L«r;o Section Alonj Miwichufttti ' ""*'j ''.j''^^"'
I" Arenoe Soon to le Opecftd. on-t. >:«•>-•
Sftle Reported T^t Week £f tbe
Witkcibirt in ColBnbu Eo&d-
nd It*' »»1^' fooriM liai* aair-
t.iliMi 1: >l--r<l«.,
%c .«i1l;.j l<t an » >nti\it\i rfifi |.<aO
'|..i. aiuM.ltiff. ftai.r !.«>• ..Ib'>ii U«
vun<rifi'>i (•>• It.p ..I—niii( «f e r.m am
i.ri«jt »* 11-111 ai'.ni ii<) iifi* •\t >la>ri
<-l,ii*'-(l» a<an<H> rki^uit<4l T:.4 iia- 1 1
,1* .i.ivlniW'l roKiBin* n<u«r iiiait ^•i"
.
\at.l l<i,H-t,Ml<-r) xr-tr l> > Mild IM
iiai<alri .•' riir lanit alnnr t.t.tlvv'i
I I .IT 111* M Marrfti 1.. >l II. Cifipi
^l fcnj -JLil .\|Ba>»rhuarlia i><r»iiiir Pfi
rai.l •-.«. lO"
)
(-ur tl It .llint'nalrin MT** <'{
/ tl tainamp
• uBli'iiH>u*i> irt d>injni1 a'^^nni a»«ki
-r inTr>Mm*nia I" H »alilp»toi.. a
f«-rl\ a ••rk rftaa*a iIihi i>n» ur >n<
> ftii.i ;'. ..ft...
T-r
Enotlii Storn and Apartmenti,
Mll.llr.f. -I- 4 -1* ,,rn„,,l
n.l Ull»« »i. |l— ••••I
<»rf. AnnsuDt *irriit vaa inail
M l» WofiB ft raitlui. Ii» . T"
rr-km. nt iha aatp. (nr Hr». <
r ll.r Wllka.lilP'. •trr of a »*rl«
>^)nA brtrh apar^tMrtil limiara I
PlANSAPPROeFOH
'
. »SHR1IEMPLE|
1
Proposed Structure WIH Add^
Greatly to Artistic Beauty .
of Capital.
I
.
j:.*
Kan. I.a.'
.Itn alirr - »^
I apM^ftd 'er 1
>,t> n>k ivapi* Ii
If! I. a rf. , l..l|l<l>itt haal •!" •''^ *
f »w klanmri. •
.,r KM', an-l ^ 1
New Eeiidtncf comHUfd ^''T..^:...;;;,::i„lt'.]5?;l,.':.,.^;:';^:;^ JV„^^^^^^
T,.. ri,.i
Founwnth Stntt Dwelling Bold. \ '
Bl
Fc
Or.
Co
We
rnra
iM> r<
Will
I,
To Baild Foor Kouwi
Id .>pr1»il.nit '
Man* Uar.l
Kia'l.' i>- llaiolall N 11
• Muli*r or iti.' .a).- 01
olrni
I
liMntttrnta.l |>ror>«rl<- .<• II"
•<n ..r Ir ll»i ri«"- '"' b* 111
RESIDENCE CHANGES HANDS. ' .!!:: «r'':*L^!^I ^ ^ ^ I'l^'^l--;^;!!-!!
•npM »ii' » ..
irallv It- I " rmia-
iw par- 1 , will B-
'
IK t>' Iw "
'tHffi ll.» a, .-wal* I" "" l»''»»>» "II' "• I
I .m>«IK Pla^w' n*"'!' ""• 'U'l •MfJ
raaia.-
aMM'i
In tf>'
.,«f --f.n.-»i-n. .. ,11 h- ,«fa,, • HI 1^ »
,.,^ -lira 1 ••- r-- ,.ai..a.» »»*'-
ima of it.«
•I* a«<^
NEW SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE
rtantad on ••'«
ai ftnd ftiiatartrftil
',11 'ii..> f-^w .h»<
ftjul iruaria ftl «M',
I
IDT***.! l»W H
I faM mr :r "'' I ro.

--''"»'«»«0_AT THE2iAfl|NXi:^i;^,<
Fonii !«>: I-:. D. :--•>». '"^ \."
Plat, /or lUiildin^ Pcnnit, of lot i "^r" to
^"rnpijnr^ (Sfftrr.
DliS'rUlCT OK COI^L'MHIA.
IIV,.v/,//,^./,,„„
:i.; = -''b'-r 10th
"i"" .;..".nior li.Tic'U;-. , A.: pr r;'r;'-r:rj".i'. :;ub .
A'lWn/ii/ in I'liok p"ff''
L
>; i
If I
?/' ^/'
1 ir..= <0 ft.^'
.11 Srrrllll (Crrtifll, '///,// ///,• /.mxnin^ pl„l is. mnrU ill arconlaiue with L.no „,„/ A',i„ni. /„n,/
il .rry ..•ir-iTi:n 2 34
n.liicrd to '"0-5.Eori.;;j
•niiiiir, ill (iiron/iniii- willi Sir. >6^ />iii/i/iiitr ffn',,

rrem M* K. n.-i M-*-=*-«
iVo. Brick required—^^— •'/• Pirmil No.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
'77
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILR
To The INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
•-S-"
4-
S-
6.
S.
9-
No. Q\ sioriwio height
I (he propo^fii structure lie within i\ fi-ct of .tuv
,->^.H. fleers
. M.itcTial
APR 2 7
Th= Mndersigntd owner hereby applies for a |>eciT,>t to build accordinf;
to the tollowiMK specilications:
State bow ni«nv buildinifs to be erecle«l
.3
-.fjf<7ffr.me. will po-fl *;f^ I^e_w lln.j 31 t
-iny I-rick r.uil.linv:
Wlmt is the owi
., .. •• arcliiiect's name
l.uilder's name
" •• " house number'
ri cK^
.Address
%^ Street
Avenue
Hm a plat heen obtained from the Sun-evor's office and building been located thereon as required bj- Sec. :6 , |V
What is the number of l.t^illr^^^.^^^;^ : ; _.„b.,i,isioni^l^.r_Bt:S
Si.e of lot: Front ^ C-- — -; rear-...-^-S ; J^p.b - ' ^^^-^ ^-
.-4r...O rl ; No. of feet deep >^./- -
OO-fo
Sim of main building: WtiUh of front
14-
5-
Si« of bacic building: No. of feet wide
7^'9' No. of feet long ,*T ^ " T"' -^°- °' '"' '"«''3 O - O ' ''
No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof
-.__'-' T - ;j,-.
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eaves at back
-^ .5".- O „
;
average height -^ / " ^
What is the purpose of the baitding?—Cir-:P*^:<I^^^ If • dwelling, for how many families?
—.
Will there be a store in the lower story?. -'V'^-^O Nature of business to be
conducted - — -
_V!P:^A.^ Material of foundations !?-<r?r5r<r5443^
;-k
Will the building be erected on tolid or filled laud?
,2, 4"width ot foundation
TUckncB o( eiternal walla: To Seat lloA lerel -f-
: thicknesa ...^
I T-*
; lit story ^^ ~ ; ad story
No. of brick footio^
I
3*
4th storr ; Jlh story : 6tn story ^^ _; Jth story
-
I -a,-' IS'
Thickness of party walls: To first floor level 1—S ; .st story—l
4th story ; 5th story— ; 6th story- ; ;th .story
iS.
19-
33.
»3-
24.
35-
36.
37.
.R>rvey<_
id .lory I "^
— ; 9 stt-Tv
jd stcry
—
l .-S?—,— ; 3d stor\'
-
Slh;story ; 9tli story
; Slh storv
T-i"^
Ifslone, what kind?What will be the material of the front? —
Will the rocf be fiat, pitch, or mansard?
^T^I-^J^; material of roofing ^ '\ : access to roof
Will there be any projections beyond the building line?._>tV-^ 1
Have they been approved-
Art there any oriels? >:X-0 height ; width : projection
Are there any bay windows? ->»-<l ; heights ; width : projectiou
Are there any tower projections? -5rV«.—— ; height-
Are there any show windows? i?r* ; form
3CuiV\<J.
— ; width
;
width —
Projection of main steps from buildin;{ liae-Va<:«id£i-«— cellar step projection-
Are there vaults?—!Vrw«o. ; depth - : lenglh
Will there bean area _ >rV-%. — ; width projection - —
; projection
—
; projection
how protected
-
.„— ; width
.-bow prutected
Are there any elevator shafts? rV^ ; how protected-mer i » i n iu.' - - , uw tui.i^i.cu. -
aq How will the building be heated? St*^ ^V*^ ; Will the building be wired for eUctrh iij;htirtff, or powetFyX- ^
30!^ Wbat is the height of first floor above sidewiUk or parking? "-4— ^^
3'-
3.V
34.
35.
36-
37.
Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways? M v'*
What is the height of the present terrace or ptirkiug above curb? W '.V. ..
(•
What will he the height nnd gradt of proposed ten.ice or parking? .. _Ha5 it been wpproved?
...,L^.„1JLJ
Is there a sidcwnlk, curltinir. or iniprovcil_/03d wny in front of proposed s'.tuctiirc? -
Hare dei>osiled f / "^L^rz. ns required by order of Commissioners to cover cost of nny damage to public property.
Collector's receipt for above deposit. No. -date
Whnt {9 the estimated cost of the improventettt > f,^ "^^
5^ GO" o
A certificate must be obtained from the PlumblnE Inspector before this application will be considered by the
Inipector ol Buildings.
^ ' "
Sir.NATURK OP OWNRB
2 35
fJ^13Luu^4^\^

h...i.i 1.: i:. 1..
S'unirijor'u (0ffirr.
Dis-pi^icr OK C()[,i\miA.
Plat. _/<./• /.W,/,;,;./',-//////, w ^"-s :^?n,-?o vi.i "50,;.ani-r ll-innto,
/.7^/
3 (3
AVo>n/n/ n, linnh Count;,' ?'3^,,^^^. no
.0. 7?11
5 I
> i
i ^
Gcaio : 1 in. =40 ft
JJ SrrrllJI (Trrtifll. //,„/ //„/»,•,;..„/;,., ;*/„/ ,., „„rnl „, „a-„n/,nue zviih Luzu „n,1 h'non/. F„n„sn,d I.
r, ill iiuvn/ititre willi Srr.J^ IImilling A'<-'rii/,iii„„,
2 36
Drlnrrrd h, ^ • ''' ardra ,an
*^iA lUnVftJ -l*j..«
i^^)(^^'/f^^<^r:'
1^ ^ \ ^

Address: 1733 20th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Nelson
Square: 0110
Lot: 0061
Year of Construction: 1907
Building Permit Date: 02/21/1907
Building Permit #: 2551
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Uardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $50,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Building Plan, Pro;]ection
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond Building Line
with Building Permit located at the National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular plan with 2 square bays on front
facade and numerous aide bays
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical
Photos
2 3 7

\sm\^7*MV&m^
2 38

»roiii son E. D.-l M-»»M .
_^
. ^ -5 ^O—'f Prrynxl No.-. 2-^
No. Bnck required—'-'^'^—^- '
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
T
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD.
To The INSPECTOR.OF BUILDINGS:
The undersigned owner hereby .pplie, for ,
pernnt lo bmld accordinR tu U,e followuK ,pec.ncMioDs:
[ State how many buildinKS lo
he crecle.1 ..../ - VCl *P / C. /C"
'
^ ,_ d/ — Material <^->-'<>- ^-V
No. ol stories in heiKht-
It ot fr.me. will the propo.r.1
.<r,.cu,re he ^..n r , (rM .f nnp- yncW hnil.lin,.' -... --—
-
/-/. f'Y^r <y^Tfiv y^ -
WhAl ij Die owner s naiiii' _^ ^
r ^ ^. /3/="'^/E'~J .
>
/-£ . /l^n.O^'^'^y^ Address ' --
.. . •• house niinit>cr
S. Has a piat hecn ohu.ne,! iron, the
SMry^or, odke .nd l.u.ldinK been lcca;ed^U;et«>„ .a ren^red by Sec. :6
-
, , ,, ^/_. '^•_,'il°ek /../<0 subdivision -—-
q What IS the nnmher of lot'
_t^..«-_».-
^.quare >x — / ^^^1 '
,o. Size of lot: Front—
-'*''<.• ..^.^ ..-, rear /"3 v5~
, ,. Size of mam hudding: Widlh of front
-.^-^ - ^ : ^'o- °> '«' "*«P "^
„. Sire of back building: .No. of feet uide......!
-- i -No. of feet lonB,.^--^-,--^o. of feet hi«h -
,1 So. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of
roof ~
~ij ^ - (1
''
No. of feet in heigh, fron, sidewalk to eavea at^ack..--^"-?.
i
average be,gl^..^-t^
,3. W hat is the purpose of the budding?
.^/^_«?>'*'**^f > J^'t-S. '"' '"'« """!' f^"^'''"?
,1 WUI there he a store in llic lower story.
'^'^ .^it-^-JWhre of business to be conducted_^^^-..~-_.^^^ •
^'
,5. wilUhe budding be ereeted on solid or 611edlandN-^'^-'^-.^«<-- of
foandationa-.- f^r -
width oi foundation —^-C? " '^ : thickness /-^ • No. of briek footings-—* .
-^ ^^
,6 1hiekne«ote„er„.lw.l.,: To r,r,, floor
Wei /-
3- "^
;....."ry /3 ' . ^ ,a ..o,y..y?-3 . j,, .,„,y /3 . ..
..H .tory../..?.:.- . ;Tn: rtorv
_-._^s.ory^^^^ n»g^y : Sth story----^ : , „.ry -
,7. Thickness of party w»lls: To first door
level :; St story ; zd stcrv : ;,d story-
^,t itory ; ;IU >tory t
1.1, s.nry- — : ;th s.orj : Slh s.ory - ; ,th slory
,8. VVh»t will be the material of ,hc
front' - ^^^ r /̂ /<, If slooe.
"--^f'^^
'-
Vr-
r
/t^A,
„. Will the rocf he a:,., pi.cli. or
mansard' - f-l*^-^^ ma.erial of roofing-vT
/CZ ^. ,.,„„ ,„ , tTO^ /Z/fi
;„ Will there be anv projec.ions beyond .he
huUding Hue.'—
<
/ "^^ i Have they been approved? /.- <
„. .re there any oriels? -^:?^^-- -b.igM 'YZ-'^'^' J-TCf^r:^- ""^ r^.. '
^
„. Are there any bay windows.'
-J^-i^-X ; h.ighU-'^^—. width -/.-<C?_6_, pro,ect.o„_3 _O -
1 *'2--<? . t..:»t.t -width : projection
jj. Are there any tower projections?
fe^V. : height , uio . k. j
>5-
j6.
. . > ^"2.^ . /»._ _. • width— ; prowclion— —
Are there anr show windows'- =-»i^ for™
— ^^^ *""" _-.»—
Projection o( main s.ep. from building line -.^^-^"-c^M.t «ep
p,„jec.ion-^-€.£Ze»r_ how pro«.ed- .
f
, Are.herevaults?,:!:^-*-^/ -..:d.p.h
.length- -T .-..-.I....- _; wiHlU
,7. Will .here be an area
'»*-?'
: widlli projection. -
how protected .
I
aS. Are there iny elevator slmfLt.^ -^ ---
^ How will the building be [ic^tciii..^IrTd^^^C' ^__'9-
m I L J I II. J lll«"< I or'—. £>«-^
rj-*'. '
J,. Has the curb grade been
obuinol from engineer of highway!? ^
—t. , u 1 J "^.-C-jrX $
I" .^ J,. What ij the height of (he present
terrace or parking above nirof --
What will be the height and grad. of proposed terrace or parking?
- 'X.f'(, irr.— llaa it been approved?
Is .here a sidewalk, curbing, or improved roailwav in front of proposed
a'jiic.ore? . —^C_
Have deposited ( as required by order of Commisaioners to cover
coat of any damage .o public properly.
Collector's receipt for above deposit. No. ;>ii- '^"''^ 3-^
37. What is the estimated cost of the improvement? f
__C>,_.CJ_P
A certificate must be obt.lned from Ihe Plumblnc l«»pector b«(or« thi. appllcAllon will b« considered by
inapecor o, Building.. 2 3 9 ^,J)^r^^/f/^y
^
SicmaTurk of Ownkr
AfPI.ICANT
.urn II R33.

(. Vorm "W7 K. Ii. r-."-).*!*. in
r'vTviV
Jyururyor'slfitrp.
DISTRICT OF LDI^LMHI A.
'; 2:
II ''iskin'^mi,..
?\ait, for /h<M,„.r p„;,„,^ ,„
'-°'' ''i,.;'^-.,- no,
= i!
l\ii Hilled ill Bmi
•:vl
> ;',
i;j()
l"V
1"^
j-al^: 1 i'l. = "n r
240
3i Srrrbll Olrrtify. ///,/, ///,• l„ir..,„ii^ /,/„/ ,., rornrl m ,u,,inl„ii,r with f.,nii ,111,1 Riconi. J-'iiniis/i,;/ 1,1
inc'iiir. III ,u,iii;Uiiici' -villi S,i.J6, Uitililiiiii U,;riil,i/iiiiis.
^ ^'- y Cc.^^c<^v^C<^
y^ j:^ ^
>nt''i vf . Ihy'riifi't < o.'utHttfi.

i-i M- j-i<- c#.
/
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
SPECIAL APPLIQTION FOR PROJE^)0NS BEYOND THE BUILDING LINE.
Tn the)-.
jjox. coM.^rissioxr.iis, distuict of colv.miiia.
GKNTr.EMEX; I- hereby apply for a permit t„ consinict 'llu- i.,II„« i..-,-
projcclioLs l,e>oi„l tlie IniildinR line, in acconiance witli the .Irauins r.erei.nto annexe.I. !o hinidi,,^. „m
'"t <^y
-^^',"^re
'^^ <^ M.Uhvision,
.o b. known ., No. '"^J^ ^ 3~ JZO ^^>^ t^^?:;^^
-Vmnhcr ,„" l,„il,li„e. /- ^^i.lth „f fr,n„s _^-2 —
lH-:SCKIl'TIOS.
Areas
I
Haicoiiies ,.
Bav-windows
I Colonnades
i
i Corner-tower . .
t
I
Marquise
Oriel window
Porte cochere
Porcli, open
Porch, covered
Show-wiiulows
Steps to main entrance.
Steps to basement
Vault
Widt i.f oiil
I'KOJKLTION. WriiTlt.
i
I
tach
3'- o /o- 6
-y-' ^ /2-c
Width:
<frrrf .y^.O...
Ilotiihrnii ^.!p.
Siih'inilk... /.2-
I'lirkiiiiJ / <P^
\'ery respectfully.
I'er. -^*<!? .ii:c<i.
Address.. // /'~y<^'
/ '
24 1
?1 t I U Ovnj

IMIA* - -*
kA~'
k- o-s^
24 2

Address: 713-715 19th Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Naples
Square: 0141
Lot: 0021
Year of Construction: 1907
Building Permit Date: 03/06/1907
Building Permit #: 2685
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: T.H. Pickford
Owner: T.H. Pickford
Total Coat of Improvement: $40,000
Projection Plan, Application for Projections Beyond tht
Building Line, Building Plan with Building Permit
located in the National Archives.
Stories: 5
Plan: Rectangular bays with 2 square bays on front
facade
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical
PHOTOS: Evening Star January 25, 1908
243

Frr>iii Ori F_ D.-l M-6?'-«
/jij.
5ri« rfyuw-frf-^-P- C>_ .,/. Permit .\<,.-^'^/-~
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERlMIT TO BUILD.
' f/a,/fy/on, 9. ^6'..:...:-lLL _- ,^.90
To The INSPECTOR. Op BUILDINGS:
Tlic un<lcrsi',;nc'l owner licreliv r.pplies for,.T permit tn biiild accordinj,- lu il.c folluw itii; epc. ilu.itioiis:
I. Sti'.C liow :iiiiiy liiii!»!iti;'-- \n he "Ti rt^I w
No, o s,..rir. i.. i.riv!.: ^ TT ^^ <=^-^ CTv^j^ r\-f' ,j ,,^ , ; ,, /^ r-i *<;» K,
3. :r i.( fr^iiK-, will I lie irnpo'.t 'i •ilr-.n.-turc If \v;liiii 2.1 fc-i-t of any (irici: Imildi-i-' ^
,. V.-1,,.H, 11,,- o,v..-r'. :,:.:„,' - J7TJ~^ • /*' ^ K -^-O 1" c\
arcln.c.f, „:„.,,- (X . J-\ (^ fZ ^fS .
i,.,ii,kTU ,n,„,' "TT H. F*t «:_Hi p'oft.o ,„;,|,,,, rV-/^~ G-'5-rW.\\j
l:™so nural.rr' . ~7 /J^ ~" ^'^ 9tT-«- /\'~. \A^/
A\ emit;
'"
S. H.'-< a i'..:: Iicc;i olil:ii;:cil fruiii tUe Survjvor's cfScc aT:<l hinldiiii- Lciii "a'p.-ncrl ilicrron as rci|uircd \.-- Str. :6
,. Wh.,l,s I!,..- ,.„.:,), -..:,,> .^A r''"'^ /-^y ~ .. ...,Mi>-W,.„ .
,n. Hi,c..fl..;: Vn.u'.V<*^ ^.
^.
: rca^ ..7..^iS>.^ Li.lcp,!, ' ° S" _W / 0_.3..
rl. Si« o!nmiillinil(ling: V. ;,l:li of :roiit iJ ^"V ; N.i. ul' feet deep .^~.'^, '. _ _
pije of fac'i hnildiil^': No. of feet wide-T\.''>V'l_^
; No. of feet lon-^-
;
.Vo, of fee; :ii..li
No. of feet in lieiijbt fniui level of j i i lh-iwc to liiijlicst part of toof N» ^ ' ^ ^
>V <<c /T—7 1. -,
" ™
^-r--. >v
No. of feet Ml liei^'ht If^ni si.Ie-.valk to eaves.Ttii^a* ^...-/- r^
: avera"c l;c:-;.( ->^ V. ' ^ •
1.-,. What n Ih- piirpo.e of tlie l.uiUIins?—^^^^^^-V^'VI-a.vXl jf ., ,l„e:ii„r, f..r h.nv „.a,;y f ,i;i,:ici.' - .-^.P]^.
1.1. V.'ill '.here be a store in the lower stor;' ..'VVr-tl Nalure of business tf. lie con.iucteJ
Will the luilMitis ')e -re:ted on =olid or filled land? '^^-i'^-'—<K
; Materini of fo.indHtions ^ *"'»''-«''Le-t-C15
widtU oi foninlalion —'^.." ; tllickness
" THic%ne*t of e^trrnNl w«lU; To fir«t flonr »»w^l . . A »
.|lll ftiiry.-i. : Mh ^^„i^ . (.2l.
; Olh slorv-
17. TliirUiie'is «if I'srl; wali.s: To first door le\ei/^~t1.VJi.^— ; .>i slor'- s.I >t-rT _.., _ -.! t
4lh story _. .itU ,~t.iiy :f,lli=ioiv_
; 7tli .story :S:li«tor. • : r,.'i sicrr.
i.<. V.l.it Mill I.e the ni.ilcnl of I'le from? Cj-.tAcfc_ ._ !f sione. -.vh.it ki::e'
19. Will the lecfbc flat, pilch, or in.iiisat.i? .-. 'J' V tV^...... ni.iterial of roofi.ii; i!r\<>^<^ ; uecs, u. r,«,f_.. S-C.'-.XCt*.^
;o. Win thrr- he .my projci'lions beyond llie iMnioini; .iiic' ""S^S-— " : Have liicv been .iroiovd' ^^- -w—
»
il. .\re tiiere any oriels' —!>:^--C ..._. -lie';.;bl ^^ wnlrli . -ur-^-- •'•<-
-?. Arc tiiere p.nv bay n:ii..iow...- .V-yC^. . i,ci.,i„» fc «... . ,i,,,|, J 2.-,6.^«c k.^'j^.j^,.,!,,,, _>?- o'.' "
3!. .\re there any lower projeetioni.? r^:*-* .,;beiKlit — ; width : proiei-lion . -.
-•t. Are there any show windows.' '->.*=•
; form- : „i,lil,. . ,.r,j,.iii„„
25. I'rojeclion of main steps from building line -P^-'^S . cellar .step projeilior-../^/..-^..*.. 1:„„ ;....i,,ted -
:6. Are Ihere vaults? ,— ; depth .-.^
; lenutli -'. •_.' -. wapli
,7. Will Ibe'ie be an area i/fJ
: w,rt,h... . .^. '_ ^__prn,ee.,oi, J" ^ /*..- „ow p,..,..,.,-d
"
" "
/ ^r3t^*
as. .\re there any elevator shafts? .^^Zc^^^^
; how protected .
19, rrr.w will Hie building he heal,<i?7?-y^^.<C...
: WilUUe buildiug be wired fur <it;i it ij. .;.' .... „, .,...,.-,. "-l- -O
30. What it the height of first lloor above sidewalk or pnrkinj?
31. Has the cnrb grade been oh!aineil from entjineer of hitliwnys? iJ. ^<^ ._.
37. What is the height of Hie present terrace or parking above curb? JL~. ^
What will be the height and gradt of proposed terrace orrarlting?..^' f*7^£- _Ilat it been approve..?
Is there a side«™llt. eurbm,;. oriajproved roadway in front of pfT'pose.ls'nictiiie? j!^^'-^.
Have deposited } Si7.._ „ required by onler of Commissioner! lo cover cost of any d iin:,i;c to |.„blic proper! v
.14.
35.
:-f>. Collector's receipt for above deposit. No. ~_^.Z-..r' *rr_ date
.17. What is the estimated cost of Ihe improvement? %~ "^^^.jjh_T. "* ~.,'
p«.oro.VuMd'.n;r'"""'°°'""""
""'" "" """"'"••""<-"" »^" ••>'. ._ppjc«i..„ w,H be con.s.dv.e,
? 4 4 .Sinir*Tiia« oi- <)WNK« " l^^-f^C.'<^''^^^^^^i^>-^^^^ •^L^
AlMI.ICANT - —C-C^—/^''
...-^3..^J>,.:;....:r^^

fe^%.^^^--TWO- PROPERTIES EXCHANGED DURING THE I P/
fi^ ; g^^*:^3|-'y ^'^ ' — -f
I .'it, t.v
Vnrk J (»• dBT* •«• «p hut kn outrry
• »**T t>/ 1[.» rni>n proo»ny. Ttmw*** M
, -, »»«•• ai » OOCrnlar. )o*t •«( of I ""' *•" '**'' "•r.i in hin» -i Ti.n>i>"-i»' l mnrr anil "t
H'lif.«J inl-rMta (a nak* k •"^'^'•Wi
I irt«-,«^ ; »n™u..»r-i»ni It I. . Ii..ni I.l^i .......«,,»„> »uih »*n*" *«"*• "^^
I
'
. Mr. HarMM Hat •Mll«« («' WfJ"" for
, tkt« of th« MfttkAt. l*o krk-k mMrnc*a ah 1h* hill near ih*
TW BuU ca^^.M •( Ite fMl ••"•l»l"i^ V^r, afH) Hu.t^ .r» pr*9..IM
.»*/k*l| «(U[k >• 1(1. upuikMu. •! fcf».|^4»a lOT tMr^ f**-» r«UW-« *a Si
k«ra }«t akMtl Ibia tis» >a bm c«aala« ' M «'*«i ITaodrMft Oa* ( iOh* vj
•a* wi i ^i aaxiBTT. I«r tto r«^M« H u l**^ *** a>pt><
^fa^i* UM M M ^M U wmmmr^l aa4 i "
I IIL »r.t«w.( a»A AM»a*iI. Ta^a » , !**!
• K* a tkUM •• a atrvMha* UM ^— i****!^^
* "Pf*^ iin^^ftO '*«a ffM ay. a«^ ^^^
ard ri«r,>bnd • hlcli !i .nnol ritrnd/' I v*^
fatal and '''•• *•" 'P"" "^"^ li rf-lw »••»• #,^,
> In N#w t ('»'•" <" •« Oa^'rt**- 1^- l> f*a«a ,*-•• '" "^^ IptoTBp). butWI-r- ai<. o«t»*™ lo *o».1» II-' Th.
la '• M h«,k«4 •*•
•1 tl« law «viurb»ncv- u ikr Bw«r7
k»U «f Ik* r«untrT H nrniHT
d »Of a< «^<ur(MnB u. lU >««••-•' „^l^ t>nMMi>4 ^- !>- • H»d »>lt"*
' ^^I ?"*r,^"" "^ "•*? »' «•• "*•' hoj»». .r. .»a:-«»».at-< .a••IB* lo <h. .».nt*n^,.vt«t a>- itatTaar Idlar. tal Mum IIM II I •...ru. B. ^^ *«K iq' —
•
I
ITt HMWrt »- mnwth Dfckala wrrmrtr
BiM hau— II an atoo k*»aiBa «'-*
yrv»rrd t» > r W.IM. ar. ilirrt
nrWk aiar«« B(l>ninl»c -
i« pBbllc Vsd«rtkklB(«.
K* U.«ir1- I ...•"»•»«! I. ">."« -
h II* art. 1ft.. ^^- l^nt-
t« lt*iMin« 1)'* ailwn.airait-iti >...ll<1ina
|
I » ». BM-n
rg« E»«ltfanc* te ft« Bull

honii ¥}7 I-:. I). :,'<>- i>». 1 Af•
I"/.;
Plat. >/ Bi,i!din>r I'mfor Hildi it /'cniul, nj
3"^'?.^ inLo '"ill? X ^' w '"
-Quar? 141.
:jn. -Ti'
^itruryor's (l^ffirr.
DISTRICT <)!- COIA'MHIA.
.. ,1 nr).^n ._..
Rrtiiriliil in Hook ["'!!''
5 s
5 5
* s
/^ -^
:iTii.-5: 1 in = 4^ f'„.
^ J/^CC/. /Vo^//7
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.<l Srrrblf Crrtifl), //«// ///< luri-'^tiiin; f>/ir/ is coniil /« maniltinfr luilli f.inu ttiiii l\,,i,iil. l-'iini.
muiur. ill iinorddiur -filli Sir. 2ft. />iii/i/iinr A'*;'/.
Drliirnii In
iTkrii-i

iij— I M-*.)*-tt,
r"
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
SPECIAL APPLIQTION FOR PROJECTIONS BEYOND THE BUILDINfi LINE.
To the ^ "' =;
KO.V. COMMISSIOSHKS. DISTKICT OF COLVMUI.X.
Gkn^i-emkn : I hereby apply for a permit tn con-Niruc: liic i>>r.i'v'. iii:
projections beyond the buiUliiig line, in accordance witli the drawing herennto anne-ted, to bml.iini; n
lot JZ,/ hla.-k / '^
/
subdivisi.
to be known as No y ^
Xuniber of buildings / « Width of fronts / *—^ *>^ """ ^ (..leh
I'KOJKUTHIN. I UlliTIl. HKMAKKS.
....,>^.<- ..l../:^>^
nrcscKii'TioN.
/
Areas
]lalco^ie^ ..
Bay-windows .
Colonnades
Corner-tower
Marquise
Oriel window
Porte cochere-
Porch, open
Porch, covered
Sliow-\rin^w»
Steps to raain entrance
Steps to basement-..
Vault .
\'ery respectfully.
WUItlis ..
.„ '^A
Siilririilk / ..-"rr
I'lirk'iii'J .. >d- <o
Address. 7V-
//^//^'^-
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(AT »\ *,-^
' ..|f',..:;U -4 -,•0" /n<f*ift'>«e '4^4£tX
-J - • .



Address: 3025 15th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Wallraff
Square: 2672
Lot: 0812
Year of Construction: 1907
Building Permit Date: 03/25/1907
Building Permit #: 2913
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: 325,000
Building Plan with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan with square bays on front
facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Stripped classical
Photos
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Prrmu ,\'j^ ^,-'^_ > / V
"
i'r fnit . ,. -. y
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK. '
APPLICATK^N FOR PERiMIT TO BUILD.
«1
To The INSPECTOR .OF Bl-Ml l-'INc:
The iin.ler«i!:Mfii .•« nn tit-t, (.» .tp|<iip<. (.•• i<| •• ••
I. Stale how tiiBiiy buililinR^ Id l>r rrec'.etl
'
J. No. o) ^lories ill liei;{lit •«
-1
w.jA*.
57-
29
-^ T^Q 't.
If of frnine. will the pTwpo»*^-«»»-«i«u»»J.« wtthtn »« f*-*! «f aa^ Kr^ok l.ulMlnu* ..
UI,M„,h..„v„rr'.., ^, ~r S*7-^^^<!'r
/JT^ street Tt /Yi
5-
6.
• *' " house niitiilicr
S. IlM « r-'l '''"^" "''liinfl ('""i tile Hnrvcvor s oirice jiul liinliliiiK l.tfii loCiUc.l lliereon as required 1it Sec. :6 .
9. Wlmt is llie niiiiil'Cr 01 lot' jTlC,. 'ip^t'c - subdivision
-^-—.^///^-/^T-'T. .
,0. Sireoflot: rront.. So' /!". -...;rcar .^-C ; rtepth -^ ?_'&.^^^<^ - -^ ^.^
11. Si'eofroaiuliuililiiig: Wiilih of front -—.^C 'f...... ^ No. 01 feet deep -/-'& '-.
12 .Sire of tnck building: No. of feet wide '^''^^^^-C : No. of feel loni; ^ ; No. of feet bujli
No. of feet in liei^ht from level of sidew.Tlk to bigliest part of roof - .--^ -** ^~~ _. -^ -
No. of feet in [lei^lit from sidewalk to eares »t back .^T. .V' .V avcrai^e heigbl .-"C^..^. V.
13. What is the purpose of the UK>:\\i\n^>.^/C<VirA^fi'^<'7^.-...\< a dwell ins;, lor t""" many farailies?— -
'.
14. Will there be a store in the lower stor).*
"^ ^ <J -Nature of husinea to be conducted — —
\ ij. Will the building be erected on solid or filled land?--
S^-^^~ -^ ; Malenai of foundations ^.-fi-t/.. s!,^.*^.. ,..*'.
( width 01 foundation :3_C ; thickness -'-^^,- ....__: No. of brick footings '^-
Thickness of external walls: To first floor level -/^.3.11 ; ist atory.—/-=.?. ; ad atory ^ -^ ; 3d ilorj-'C-'^
4th story : 5lh story : 6th story — ; 7th slory ; ath .stocy _; 9 story
Thickness of parly ^>alIs: To Grst door levcl-^.^^^.!^V ; ;st story- ; id story ; 3d story
4lh sCory ; sth story : 6lh story— ; 7th story --; Sth story ; glh story
What will be the material of the from.' .<-^- f-'C-^. ] f slone, what kind-' —
Will the rocf be flat, pitch, or mansard? —^Yy-^2—L^ . material of roofinK--*^ 7 :icces3 to roof-X^ -'^'V^-
.
Will there be any projections beyond the building line?- f^—M. ; Have Ihey been approved? .
Are there any oriels? SSr*!— height ; width ; projection
ji. .\re tliere any bay windows? —?^:5 ; heights ; widih ; projection
aj. Are there any tower projeclions?—*---— -— ; heiRht ; width - ; pmjection—
24. Ar« there any show windows?—?.** ; form— : width : projeflion
15. Prtjjeclion of main steps from liiiihiing line ' ' ^
^
>~. cellar step projection how protected
th. Are there vaullv'
—
' £. u : dcplli ; lenslh— » ; • ; widlh'
Will there bean area ^*-^ ; widlh .projection how pmlected
l3. Are there any elevator shafts?
'''^^-
- .^ . — ; Iiow protected
'J'fC ^
; wiJl Lli«b«iUliDt be Wired iot eltclric lighttngt or fiowetffy
30. Whftt U the height of first floor above aidewnlk or parkini;? -^ '^ _,. . .
31. H»3 the curb grade been obtained! from enKinper of highwnyi?. y^- - — — —..— .
JI, Whuttsthe heiRh'. of the present tcrrncc or pnrking bImjvc curb? - - _.. .„
33. Whut will be the height and grad* of proposed lerrnce or parkiogf -J^ H» it been approyed?
\X. Is there a sidewwik. curhini.'. nr improved rnjulway in front of prnpo-<^l «*ruplnrc*
35. Have depoaiteil f -.-^^^^^^^t -. ns rrt|iiireTl by order of Commi.^nioner^ to cover coat of siiy d.itnHge la public properly.
16. Collector's receinl for nnovc deposit. No. - d,ite
37, Wh*t i« the e!'tiin:itid cnit of the iniprovcnicnt' 5 - --^ -i*^-— ~
A cortlflcnte mu5t be oht.tiniJ from the IMumblng Inspector before this uppticatiim will be consldcicd by (tie
Inspector of Buildings. yj ^^T^^ /^
^^
^ S,r.«.Ti:.KOK0w.K..--i^ '-^.-J:^^'^^^'^. ..__
An,.rca.vT Ẑ/C/^-^^^- !^ r^jiy- u.
_^..,_, Z_3_3-.3-,r..-:^^-^?^^^2^£.

I street and Masiacbuse'ts Avenu* Northeast.
^HIS NAME CHOSEN
FOR MODERN TOWN
'Local Real Estate Man the Surprised Recip-
ient of Novel Honor.
nacostia Siver to Be Opened December 1.
I A h»rlr.ou3 ofT^r?" ir" not pr wif a(;airiil
> KErrSINO-
I
psTcnoiony of t^:b w^akrie^a may or msy
CQHTS ! ""* *^ ^''t-** to ::-»» Gar<i»*n of fc:d«»n Ar.tl
I
tre primaJ cur^^ of :o:i. Ci-r't^ln -.t ;s th.ii i ^pn,-- .1? . >,.%
Ma Expected '^^•-'^ 3c:*ir.s: :r-.- ^rudcn-y
m- iloney „.^__^. cuiii-rr-i -v-.l ;-•
.03 Hotel. : ^-liioiis t«riri: r-.r --ieJ
I
I!'.:. : . -(V- \ i>*^n hea^i^! i:r^n rrnrv '
;
men .11 t*:' v*v<o » liKs -t '- V. mostly 'n
::tn^^ c-^n^ by. to o** siir*-. M" t^e ptrretu-
•lUoii ».; lh*'.r nam«-i» -n the titVa of t *wns >
:hi-v f-iutt'l^J or helped to fTir.d. but rar"-
:y rl'j*^ It brf^ome tne po'T-^n of a rr.m :n
.l.v KfTiter of the busy ur- -jI a city tr" s"^
h,- name mhiaz.ir.cl uro^ -'..".^r :r...7t :!*.'•
-',.»w wAlrriuw* of ^:? bu^in**;*" ):-i'i<^ tr
ip'tn r^»m«» strtictur<» of '..« '^^n n- .A.ne
Pr.r'.'v 'n t-^ way n? a ?«';"; r *- -..»••. .^r.
an<l p.trtlv i-.ut nr '.^e me--.l c: rn.-'n^af.lp.
•* iiT. -. J.stinct yr. ;-.a.H .'.i.'.cn .j-or. «"h<tr •-!
F, '.Villr(*ff. an'l a =:ra:l
"*: 'wr. " In '.r;--
l.-nic i:--:r: •: .>f W.i-t-
mT" '* lo'-nted rn I'th str-e* near Colum-
rii r.'.ni. Il '.rid ij'jiit and l3 owz^ oy
-Mr h>irk::n T. S-.r.rer T^J» Utter 1:»4
'iT-n f-i^ird Mr WainfT. wr>o is B«cr^
-ir\- ar..! ;reio.iir^- of Moore A Hill. Inc.
rea» e^: 1;- M-itt-r^. ?;vc f xpreiaton to »
p^: am;ii;:oa 'o o«n a hDi>»l. ap«rtaenc
J:o-j5^. 01-ra hous^ -jr some ijiher t^mi-
purthc ^:l.l<l:n5 wrirh rm^m b« cftll«<l
\Va,irj\..i l:u: wrhr-n :t cime 19 c&oo•-
;^•»f _i. r* *• f>' f'L"'' apurt me«t '*."u»« wnieli
.va5 L-.ii:i vM^'.n :n<? rurreri '1»cii re*r. Mr.
Sann**r lUd ni>: < lu?^ tn CArrv .jut the am-
hi<i:;ty of '"A'a;!r:tv.a. ' ind ?.*ct«l ',hM,x.
;t "t.oi.M S^ ihf* unm-Miaka-^-** '^'allrmff '
'" arip* P W.illraff- u a r.aii'.e of Ohicx
H*..* first wiirk in .Ife wa^ as a rfwfD*?*r
rerorvr :n ;'..5 home towa of Aitr'in. ».r*<l
i 111'.- .:; i'-ilum'nt;i. and * n^n n^ :lr:«i cajne
'< W isr .rz'o:\ :> -.v .» "Tr.'^'.oy^il ^n m*
f ".* '.•.l\ 'lu..'y pi;*r». Mr. tV'ailnfT
t-niT-Mt t:*- real -rstate worti ».:h t^p '"r^
• f M -oro .N; 11 'I -fr >-ars a«.v T*-r»<*
: -^nry .licn t.e aj* etjiIc in oaii-^r of :t\9
::a y
' -It.. rx .r: 1 It .•'
•'Trial IT'
r -.^niy 1 '"H
r ;• '-at ',''.T-
,1 ,.r-..l
Miaf'-r
ROAD TO WEALTH
>>»ii-' II ".I
^«ctncittion« I
Flrit Thoutand That Counti—aave
ThAt and Yo'j*r» on The Way.,1- V. a luM ri
. l«r,l h) I':
finrntiv from' ••^U** Ifitnc \ur\\ -Minis." »iil.l r m«n of
rta^!Cllv af*' I tn.l^pHn.lrntty lurun iii«»ni «•. umutut"!
1
;tv< country
j (,y ^^rfl «..rk, ».fcvin< on. I wi»o invrnt- .
rr,..(Tiw !• . t"J ' Tn#ni». "!• tiio flrti ihi.umn.l fi.i.inr».
(Hi I "» Hi'i*" 1 when >-<iu \ n 1(1 it t tiftt Hinount l'(»*ih. f
* illvMf.l tiU'> ' you ar^ l>*tlnnliii tu «^i •nmrw hf^ff an'i i
iHPK 11 tcu^inie I wUrt mat -i irt j nu will * •nt to k«»»p -mi
m^M^ a lar«t.
; .^.^^ iml-lnk ImIt.** .-ntrifn ciat y-i »••• >
*
1 (l«r tiiti i»w» i P^*- '»"*n In j uur wnvlnda Uiuik Utnii t» 1 « .
Id U :n prn. . A )H4»r wii; Birlk"* >uu \Try p.^e^unlly m 1
rf thd hJiril.iivd A< Inlrrp«t nrv Vnur tliouian.l .1...
;ar« you M tf^t thlrty-T^^ -^r f'trtjr «1oUar»
In a r'*r; )'jur inunry has b^cm •nUrtlf
:
I
rroney for you. '
mLa«a. I Youvf* K..t an ln*-om*» now on.l ynu !1 '
•if K^niinnon 1 ^^ij^t ,0 ^,j,, ^^ ^^ Yo\t w:i: UaTc ttiat
Ulr over th*
|
jnipr^at ii tho b.mk t'3 !>.• .)il<U<1 ti yout^
<'Uble will ft«
, principal, ^nd tujw your tntirr^t iMil b«* f
Hie money re- i nm to drti* ini^ff^t. ar-'i to t>p ji^iro you
\
9, ,:i krcp rnjnt on idlitic i.i >otir prin-
III of rnurie M ''"*'• i"«. 1"'"^ -^"'•y "i"- monti.* you H
".'o thiie*' r-d ;lirire« sn-wliiK ''•.cxt tid
'^.-tlon of ^*-'t.,^5,P. ;.r-tty r.Kur*- ;u .-. nr - mn.jt-. .li.d
|irr.ir.fnl pro- i y^^ ,1 krrp r Ktit .tlonc KvIti^ l<ut t w
•ha :*Tar miwi-iMctj tn^i rvniiy > nu; t« iTm^ firm ti>tu-
1 intp-rl-Tn of' '*;>d tio.lnr* t>t that ai'.d / u n- :».l
<|* f K^nn-.-if- 1 ''•t'^f Ai.d you il iiiwa}3 te Klad you
If *nc« -if T.H > 'v-.l u.
*•].d i-ator to, ''''^•' th*^pp roally H nothing ;ik* ftnan-
ht ^'<» rt-iuion - '" ^1 ;nd* p^ndt-ni o. ir I'.kv ttk\\nf jt :-'iii
f.vriifri w J. d , '"'"'• 'Ti«^n.'> .^M ly. ~:\,\n if '.ou 7«At
t^p h"***! t*\- I m-'r.ey >«ni v* K<it .t Tou don t nave M
to Wa.-hinK- • It" ^'i fri'.Td^ to S«-»rro»- and t in* tr.<» rlia
t iit«»am r.iii- "f '"*'inr r-fu^i^l. t^e rt-k uf 'icm* -om- I |
ns have not ; t"*"^d to «> wxiu.ut what y-.u n-e*!. i»
|
,
'• to nave *i y^u \^ fit :rr.npy in t h# ^anll vn^ r^n ffo i
'
Y r'>'>Mis It I -^M*'^ *n.l g^-t r.. Tr-re t^ti come a^QSOT)
ornt'd It tri-i'i'"'^ wiifn vnu w-ni:d n'^^ii m.JnfT fori
r.am -t... H, a ennd tMr;< '.o Mav,. ,t w-^ere yuu i ^"T ^o*^* Builders r oUow lUil-
iironiuiti n ^^^ t*^ '
; wnT Liae.
•nnntr »-i:l, . T-itr.* * noth:n» m.*an ar-ut s«-'rr ••t- i , 1- . ^ . r^
la.* >f n'o«,. '« »nd MCc-..rT- .:.. n< mon^v , n ! -e .-oi. ^-»«« ^"" ' •'•"»^ ^ ^' ' '"'* '"•' r>«>mini >n
»^1 "i^."."!. .>ut t—.rv "t 3 -v«Ty T.aa i Mi v '..j -n.i^e M.?i- rr\i;«fty ::* ^ -ie:rii th-* di'v-v-M'Tur: r;--
niM^nu*Hi ::;ai ••*'• 'i:Ti'"'ar.V ;n.:---'.»n.ui(, i i'm i -ti*- \n in^ -M^fnt -r'"i!h!» "ia* '^^n vprv ;T>a-«C'*'l
- "••air.fd '^* "^'t '"'t a -nrxn -virf* -^ tHt . t . — ._ ..^ . . . ,...,_.. — . .-. -..
^
>^^y;ri ^,^Jr^y^.^^»r^
Tie I'WaUraff Arartment* and tt» Maa ia Wiose Honor They Wer«
i N-amrd.=; 25 2
OLD DOMTMION. 'n ll.'.ir^r." and I'.irtn. vf.fr* '.r.crr hAv-«
-. n. I'u.'.: ifT*.:Ml njTir«-ri» •'? '^»niff>r t-*-l«
.:-lrv ; f.- xl:- : ..v.."" • l.~e '-f
^.l^^^ ;:i.i' l.^f rvr. .1.^-1 aa iv in .-«nlv a
-:-initii::- n)» rr.'-i o-rcf^n \ T-ont
-.-'.i.tn'* .l.'ir^ •• VI" ir«» Jur«»on
;i-ir»r:4i i;ni-y It 'i!>'- . .i-fc>n Ai-
r: ti W'Tiv.-r -'ol '.'•»u: i^.;«\ Mr .>»n«

1 ..n.i <>: K- II
Plat, ./<;/ liuildin,^' Pomil, of
s :i
I-
'^
g'unipitiir's (gffifp
DlSTI-eiCT OK COLl'MHIA.
usiiuf'fon.- .Loi,,
lot, 4.'^,;J.:lin -.slaL(3,
,, , , • „ , G our.ty 6, 6
Kccordca in bouk pa^c
3.C. 6936
I'M
e —
"^ -3
3 t?
e -
& -3
3 (S
ct.1t: 1 in. = 30 ft,
2 5 3
.11 iiSrrrllH (HrrtiflJ. riml llir imixniin: f/nl " ninnl HI ,i,i„i,/,iiiif li'illi /.iiui nil,/ U.iiiii/. l-'iinii.il,
.•'.T..: inner
, , , „ ,. ,, „ ,iHfinr. Ill III I mild IK r uiilli Sn .Jfi, /, iiili/iii'^ l\ii^iilii
Ihlr.ii-iii /I'
A.il .Beers
• If.. \.'t l*lyln,l "f f film

Address: 1410 Euclid Street, NW
Demolished
1412 Euclid Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Vista and Aurora
Square: 2664
Lot: 0030 and 0031
Year of Construction: 1907
Building Permit Date: 12/26/1907
Building Permit #: 1991
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: S20,000
Application for Projections Beyond Building Line, Plan
of Building with Building Permit located at National
Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: L-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Unknown
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dH» K. D.-l M—S-IDVT
./^P.rr:..\f. Permit So. ./.yJjBruk rehired. r.%^ P. )/. f iml A /._/'.//....
"*"
"
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
^
7/S,,/uy/o», 0. ^., Ac c :u . ml
> The INSPECTOR op BUILDINGS:
•'^The undersifftinned owner hereby applies for^ penrij^to build according lo ihe following spcdfications
:
WTiat is the owner's name? j.j^'^ ^^S^^^T^^'^^^^^T^^ .^^/^tC>*^ . . ,fTT
" " " architcclls name ?^T*^^^*»^A-^* r^^Pr-^fttfj^f. . ..^^ >^-v" ••/>^- • ^ -^
- - - buUder'i nime? ./^!^:;^^^P^T<^j!«**l-?^^
- " " hou« number? /j^/'^..y../.<//^ S',r,y ,.^^t;$;6<H^^ ff^S . . . . .?. .^. .r.'.?./:-. TT
Ha5 i plat been obtained from the -fiurveyor's office and building been located ihcrcon a* rcqitiraJ by Sec. 26. ^ '/^^ */
Wh,. is 0,c number of lo.^ •?.<?.. .<^.i?y;.^J;;^.r^:^.. .7 suLdiv.sion^^few^i^^^
Slate how many buildings to be erected ^^wi«it iiu iiaiijF u iiui i|j» IW u^ CIC\.ICU- ^ 4 ......•••• • -^.^ •
No. of sioriea in height. ..O* T Material ...f.Ci/f^7^^^rf^^K^....'7!^..
frame, will the proposed structure be ^'^i" *4 *^** ^^ *"y brick building?
oMot: Vronx...3.Jr.4..*:^. 2:^'^....:....: .^r 0/4r<^'iSrA
of main building: Width of front. ..wTy^T*^.. . .CT. ; Ko. of
of back building: No. of feet widc^^f*^.*:^ ; No. of feci \ongr^./m.
If of t^i M feet of an •
Size , Fron... . ^T/r'^. ^.4 -2 .-<&*:.. r . ; r.> . -r^6.:4r.^.:<^.* Tcp.h, . ./.-^. .^ .....TT...
.
Siie r T *? feet decprT-.3 .^^. .TT.^ .^:.
Sire 5P# .'rC» l .O # ; No ai feet high. . .'^?. .V. . .
"
^- ^..9'—.:.No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest pan of room at front.
rage height. ..Vr.yf.
7
No. of feet in heigl-.t from sidewalk to caves at back. . .W- .^V. . .*7^ .T7T ; ave .. .^
What is the purpose of the building ?^?*J^5?^<^.. ..rT... If a dwelling, for how many families? €?. r:^. . rA- - «;- .y^- -.
Will there be a store in the lower story ?^'VV":^ ...... Nature of business to be conducted?.
Will the building be erected on solid or filled land ?. .^.^Twi 1^. ...•.'... ; Material of foundations.
Width of foundaiion...^.T.V*. ..r- thickness../.^ .^. ; No. of brick footings 3»..'!
Thickneu of external walls: To first floor level../. -W? ; 1st story. J.^r^. ; 3d story. .?.. .^. .'. ; jd story. ./.. N^..
4th .<tory ; 5th story ; 6th siory ; 7th siory ; 8th story ; 9th story
Thickness of p^rty walls: To first floor level. /. "Sr. ...; ist story../.."^ ; 2d siory ...*. .7^ '. ; 3d story.. ?.P
4th stoo'--
; 5th story ; 6th story ; 7th siory ; Sth stor>' ; 9th story
What will be the material of the front?- . .'xZ^^l^r-i-rr-Cr^CT If stone, what kind? .^ • - •
Will the roof be Oat. pitch, or mansar<^^^^fj*.^?U/.Tni3tcrial of roofingy^^Zc^. .^^f^^^; access to xooiA^^f^ffft^i^^ "
Will tliere be any projections beyond fee building line?. . ."^ ."^r."^. .T. ; Have they been approved
Projection of main steps from building line. fZ^r<r-*>'NC.".ceIlar step projection how projected
Are there any bay windows? 'TV.Vr.O. ; heights ; width ; projection
Are there any oriels ? . . . <*TV*. ; height ; width ; projection
Are there any tower projections?.'?rPr^ ; height ; width ; projection
Are there any show windows ? . .''. * ^. .'*. ; form ; width ; projection
Are there vaults? lh>^. ; depth ; length ....^...; width
Will there be an area. .<<?>^ ; width projection h<tw protected
Are there any elevator shafts?. -^**'. . ; how protected
How will the building be heated?. /^^r^P.^^^C : Will the building be wired for electric tighting, or pozverf^r^^r^.
_ Ni\^hat isibe hcielu..fl£ firat floor above sidewalk or parkinc?<%^
Ha» the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways? TTlJ^'^f^. . ...... .. _.
V^'hat is the height of the present terrace or parking above curb? ^"W^'^rh^. . . . './. . 7.
What will be the height and grade of proposed terrace or parking ?^Zfrr/\ TS^. Haj it been approved ?V^-^<^.
Is there a sidewalk, curbing, cy improved roadway in front of proposed structure? ...S^^l-f;^* /.
^0<^0O!
Have deposited %. .
.
^.^C^. . ^0^ as required by order of Commissioners to cover cost of any damage to public property.
Collector's receipt (or above deposit, No j^ jhtc
What is the estimated cost of the improvement? %.
A ccrtJflcatc must b< obtained from the Plamblof Intpecfcor before thU application will be considered by the
apectorof Balldlnta. '^^TY /A
SiCNATUHE OF OwNER ^
Applicant. .
Addklss..
^H ĴyvVvN-oTT^,., ,. .^^^_,^,,__ ;^ ^ -
25 5

f^X/-^ ' Suvve^ou's Office,
Mil NO. /Yj/ y/ DIS-I-KICT OK COLUMBIA,
it,MBumn^p.rr„u,o/. ^^^^''^ ^"'^
^^'^1°='^ ''^
'
'-"^:'«':^>.^y .£^':'^.'
S.0.9C34
o
/y/^ ^*^^ _^—^^1 ;ris
p = t
.n. •^
inl
1 I'
"^
i\
un„.z put '^ correct m accordance -mtli Laxv and Record.
Furuislud A-
villi S.
H bcreb^ ccrtif?,
That the forcsow.^' i"
Harry Wardman 2.5.6 ^^,„er,m accordance wUh ec 26.
Ihuld,,,,': Rc.;nhlun,s
Delivered lo
A.H.Beers
//
^
-C. -Y^^ u
Uiu^-

Address: 2101 N Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Alexandra
Square: 0069
Lot: 0206
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 03/31/1908
Building Permit #: 2914
Architect: Albert H. Beera
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: $16,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Application for Projection
Beyong the Building Line, Building Plan, Projection
Plan with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached on the corner
Stylistic Characteristics: Victorian rowhouse
PHOTO
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Farm if f.. - J^—i-T-»T ^
yo. Brtck Required.
HLL OUT .-APPLICATION LN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undersigned nwncr hereby ippncs mr a permit to build accordinjjo the^llowinir specificaiions:
I. What IS the owner s name' . <- '~ '^<<''^^~;rZ^
3 builder', name.
^ ^ . , C- .«,—^-^. Addre,,, />^- , . . .7^ O^-. .<^^^/
^ hou,enumb.r. .^/.^^ ^'J:;^-^^^ ••-
--jT^Hu'i plit been obiiined frnnt 1 1* Surveyor's office md buildinB 'ucm locnietl thereon :is required by Sec. :6.....^.<^.
S. Wh« is the number ..f I,,,'- 2 O (^ .• , '^ ^[*»7 . .^ .fT. . . .subdrCision
State how many buildings rn he trecieH / .
3 .M.l.erial ''^-ti^^-^^^?^S- Xo. of stones m hei::'it.
9. If oi frame, will the proposed striiclure be wiiiiin Jj fict of any brick buildins?
10. Size of lot: Front //t^-. :-^. ."^
'^
..._...; rear ; dcp.h. . , .2- 2- ;. V. .
.".
11. Size of main building: Wi.lih "i iroiit. / <>' ST ^.*' , No. "f icct deep
.^-..Z;
.1. Size of back building: No. of feet wi.le <z—.o-c-u. : No. of feet long. .^ ; No. of icet high
No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at frent . . .-J^^*?. T <? ,•••
No. of feet in height from sidewalk lo eaves .« back 3..^ ; aver.ige height . .^r"."
1.1. What is the purpose of ihe hm\Xmi^C^,f^Ci<t-J. .: If a dweiling, for how many families? rR
14. Will there be a store in ihe lower =tory"- '^''rrS' N.iture of hiKine'S 10 be conducted?
:.; Will the huilding be •rected on =olid or filled I.ind ?. . .^. .'."^^. ; Materi.il of foundations )-rf.i^-rf<^^-?^
Width of foundation. .^aJ^ : thickness ''.> : N'o of brick footings. ...?.
i6 Thickness of e.ttemal walls : To first iloor level. ..< ..^. !..; r.st .story-. .'. .3 ; 2d story. -'!'? _; jd story. .<.?. ...
4lh story : Jlh "tv .: ^'ih story : 7th story : .Slh story ; oth story
T. Thickness of p.irty w.nlls T.. fr.t ilonr level. .'
.^.'.'
; rst story. .^.^ ;:d story.^.^ ; 3d story. . .'."i^. .
.
4th story.. , : ;ih 'lorv ; oih story : rrh story ; Slh story ; 9th story
l."!. What will be the material of the (r-nl"-. v^ -^ "7-5. f^T
'.
If stone, what kind? .^
TO. Will the rnof be flat, puc'v or mansard' fCczy. : miteri.-.l of rooling. . ,.'-r*^.^ : .acce_ss 10 roof.
-o. Will there he -anv :>roieaions h-vond the huilding line' .''^ <-:'^. : Have they been approved, .f;!'-^. »?^.
?l. Projection of main steps fmm huildinc line ^. T.to cellar step projection. ,'2«=—»«-<£. how protected
-.z .\re there any hay windows' C'tt-' : height .3.^.. : width
/.•2. ''.'' 9 . . <^rojection . .T"!'.?. .^I .^.". ^
;i. .\re there any oriels?
.**-'*
; height ; width : projection
34, Are there any tower proiectlons >.''*:-" ; height : width : projection
;; Are there any show windows' ,'**^ ; form : width ; projection
A. \rt tha-e vaults? ^^ : depih : length ?....' : width
-7. Will there he an area?. .'?^^ : width : projection ; how protected
'
:S. \re there any elevator shaifs'
'^**
;
how protectetl
:o. How «ill ihe huilding he healed' ;>'<^-<-tl-s-»^ ; Will the huilding be wired for ricrlrir ligllling, jr forivr '. ."iVvrr:^
^o. What is the hetcht of first floor above sidewalk or parking?. . . 'T' " fe
at. Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highwavs? ^-^-^
.12. What is Ihe height of the pr-sent terrace or parking above c'irh''^'^''<rT.'S-. ^ ^* . . -
.1.1. Is anv change proposed in liiis height of terrace or parking? >^J. . .-. .^~-^. .^<>r^^:^.rTrr:
14. Is tlier' a sidewalk, ctirhinc. or improved roadway in front of proposed structure?
Iv Have deposited ? as required by order of Commissioners to rover cost of any damage to public propertav
irt. rollertors rTeipt for above deposit. No ^ date/A. ^. f-o
17. ^^'llat is the estimated rost of the improvement' 5. /j^ <^-!>CJ
V certHIC«t« nimt h« ol>ti»lin«l fmm Iho Plumhlrn rn«p«<tnr h»lor« thH »ppllr»tlon will !>• i-on*l<leri>i1
loNsTi'nr OF OwMf.a,. . . ^. :
.
l»v th« Inupwctor ot' I)ull(1lnj*ii. ^ —r >*
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^i-rm MT K. I'. i|i-i'i-or
PK.HMIl' NO. ?/'-'-
^urui'gnr's (0ffirr.
DISTRICT OF COr.lWLUlA.
,, , , Mar^h 2Sth.
!l USUI na toil
.
Hill
Plat, /"' nuUniiid Fi'i-mit. i,f Pif*3 of oririnil lots 1 an i S.Squ^ro 59 .combination
having besn prepared and number- reserved, as shovrn hereon.
J!i'ropi! r.rl in. Bonk //«^V
S. 0.9591
\
^ /-^ s2 ^rre e .^ /V:? /^ //z
y^y^ C
scale: 1 in. = 20 ft,
» -
» 2
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Issued in iiccordance with Section 26. Bulldlna Regulations.
,-
, ; ,
A. H. Beers for ?.T. banner
t II rn ( sli I'll ' I)
lifsii ri-i'if fur
-Sr*iu--JV -..

Korui s'J— I y~i.-i;-
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
SPECIAL APPLICATION FOR PROJESTIONS BEYOiND THE BUILDING LINE
I 7£j/^y/c., 0. ^.. yp^^^ jJL,-^ mf
. I :
1 .,-
To th<r, - .
HOS tO!MMSSlO!i£RS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
k ^ GKST:ji-^LS : [ hereby apjily tor a permit to construct the I'ollowinc
project'^s fl^voud tlie building line, iu afconlaiice with the drawing lierennto annexed, to Iniilding on
lot X~^^ G M-e*- <b '/ subdivision
to h< Vaown as No ^T:^yil-.^ ^- ..
Xninber oi Iniilditigs / Width "t fronts. a^. _i/,:/ .>.. C .c:\ch
NO. I iii:.si;RirTinN .*. I'KDJICTIO.V KK.M \KK.S
'? -
^-^. -^
I
Areas
Balcouies
Bay-'A-imi'Avs
Colonnades
Corner-tower
; Marquise _.
Oriel w imiow
; Porte cochere
i
Pnrcii. oj)eii
[
Torch, covered
1
SUow-windows
Steps to main entrance
Steps to basement
Vault
^-'o /^.'o
•'
'^/c-a3''(;,._/a-.<=:/''°-.'9:-°z^^.
4^'c_
Very respectfully,
Widths
..So.street
Boadtvai/ -.
Sidewalk -- y
FfiriiiriQ' / •
. ..^^^.^^^R^^^-^ z^-'
.\ddress..
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Address: 2000 P Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Toronto
Square: 0096
Lot: 0099
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 04/13/1908
Building Permit #: 2123
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Thomas Pickford
Owner: Thomas Pickford
Total Cost of Improvement: S75,000
Stories: 5 and 6
Plan: Square plan with projecting square bays on P
Street facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Galvanized Iron/Steel
Structural Material: Brick/Steel
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Renaissance Revival
PHOTO
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Address: 1931 17th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Wilton
Square: 0176
Lot: 0059
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 05/23/1908
Building Permit #: 3703
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: S30,000
Front Elevation Drawings, Building Plan, Projection
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond Building Line
with Builcing Permit located at the National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular with 2 octagonal bays on front
facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Colonial Revival
Photos
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1. H«l
So. Brick Required. •" ^
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
1 APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
7/C^A^^ 9. %.^ ll!Ay..43,^^ -/^^
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The unders.gntd owntr l.crtby ippl,t^J«« ptrmuJD-bu.ld
«cording to the (oilowlng spec.flcitions:
. , , P7^ C/ Q:^^e>7^>-f<..e^
1. What IS the owner's name ? .. <.r^^^y^^^.^ y'
2.
« M M architect's name ? ' X^^-t^^rrT
, - - •• builder', n.me? ^TT' ^dres,
/C S? 5— // Street ,;7^ v^ -
4.
.. - house number' //_ v-'--' ^ 5V!ilUe~ <- ' f ' C--3L^,-<^
3. Has a plat been obtained from . he Surveyor', offie, and buildu.g
l.ccn looted theVemw, required bf Sec J« /r<r<1^. .
.
,„^ ,. . , , ,, \5 ^ ' ""^ •'''"='' /-/^^.....subdivision
6. What IS the number of lot' '-' / squire '^
7. State how many buildings to be erected f YZ^^ ' ^^ir—-'
8. No. of stories in height -s3
.Material ,^
o If of frame, will the propped structure be wi'thin 24 feet of any bnclt
building? • "i^ i^^oLL.^
,o. Si.eono.:Front.....^>^X...^ , : - ' '''^//j^
^
,,. Size of main building: Width of front -^<^ r—T....: No. of feet deep //..
1.1.
'4-
'S
Size of back building: No. of fee, wide. .'^^f^:^r«<- . . ; No. of fee, long..
.
' . ^^;J^».^f..f«t high^
age h _
What i, the purpose of the h„ild!n»'.<?^^^«?:?'<?W?^3Hf a dwelling, for
how many families?. ... ./.s5. . ..
No. of feet in heicht from level of sidewalk to highest part of
roof at front -^..r..: J^y
No. of feet in height from sidewalk lo eaves .it back
^-^ : aver eight
Will there be a store in the lower story ? . . ff^rT?? :^ture
of business to be conducted ?
.
.
Will ,he building be cr.cted on solid or filled land ? . . . . .C/.-T?^.f^- i Material of foundations ... .^^ff^t^^^Z^.
.
Width of foundation. .^.^.''..rTthicknes,.../.'^.' : No.
of^brick footings. .. ^3 CT^. . .
V, ,6. Thickness of external W.11I,: To first floor level, ./f..3. . .TTTT, story. ./.-:3. ...; 2d s,ory/,5.,r.. .,
jd story./
. 4th story ;.,th .-ory j 6th story ;
rth story ; 8th story ; 9th story
- •„ Jiickne«of oartvwi-ll,- To fir., floor levet^^^^^^rT^^T.. : , St story ; 2d story ;
jd story
r*
; of p y wu <t M
^ "^«— -.t ...TIJ -ih storv T : 8th st^ry ..T.7.. ..: Slh story"T 4th story : 5ih >inrv.^. .tTT . : ftjM'nry. . . .^.^^ . ,'n nor;
•^.t , . , , /yy^,^,^.'^^^^ It .tone, what kind' •
l& .W\What will be the material of the front' (^^^-^:-r. . . . >y^ y-^^ -.A'5/^ ^
,0. Will the roofh. flat, pitch, or mansard ?. ^'fi:'^^/^... ;
maiernl of roofin^^X^^^^^^^ ^ -ces, ,n ,.oi/^-^^^--^^
^. Will there he any projections beyond IhXildine Hne?.
. 'r;;^^^;^'^^. . . : Have thi-Xeen approved.
.,. Projecrion of main steps from building line. . . .^TT.
<?. . ...^ar step proiection. . . .^<.'^ j;;^ projected.
..2. Are there anv hav window,? . ^-^-. .^T . i heieh, ..^^.•..Tiid.h./;?..-.^.'.. : proiection.
27.
^.^:
.
. rr^idth ./;?. .- O. : .T oiedon .f^-Q
Are there any oriels? ../^^ i h"?h, ; width ; projection
.\re there any tower projections ?.>^^ I height : "M'h f'^"^'""
Are there .iny show windows? . .^^ : form : width....... ....i
projection
Are there vatil,,? ^^i?^ : depth length :
width
Will there be an area ?..';^*? : width : projection ;
how protected
Are there any elevator shaft.' ..^^1^. : h"" P""e««d
How mil the building he hraiaterl K^<^;^**?^^ : Will the building be wired (or
clfclr.r liehline, or fcnvtrT .'f^TTF.
TO. What is the height of fir't floor above sidewalk or parking?
><
3t. Ha, the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways ? ^
jl. What ;, the height o( the pruent terrace or parking above curb? ......
Is any change proposed in this lipicht of terrace or parking? a^
Is there a sidewalk, curbjnt or improved roadway in front
of propo.ed structure? rZ^Sr-^y.
Have deposited $. . -^O ^ as required by order of Commi.sioner, to rover co.t of inv damage to public property.
Collector', receipt for above deposit. No •" ''""
17. What i, the estimated ro,t of the improvement? $. ....N-^. *-? .^ ^.<^
A c-rtlHc.t* m..«t b« oht»ln«d Irom th« Plumhlnrc In-P-^r bet»r5_thl«
.ppllc.tloi. will b« coo.lder-rt
h» the Impoctor of DnilrtInK'.
SlOHATUlF n» OwNltl...

h.-nr, ...- J-; !•
IM'.l^MI'l' XO. v_y 7^
i)is'ruK-'r oi''' coi.iMi'.i A.
May 20th,
II (isll ill 'foil .
PIflt, /'"' Diiii'linu I'l'iiiiii "/
. lot 59,£cuar9 176,
Uri-iinl cil ill Jiook
S.O. 1C203
33 62
aX.
a 3<
Is
Z S

FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK ^
Skci^ APPLICATION FOR PROJECTIONS BEYOND THf^BUILDING LINE
Y^ ,yr ^ . '
'
Ta hiclki (-
MISSIONERS, DISTRICT OI^.COLUMBU
r :>- .
'^'''^'•'j'-^': l'erel)\ .ipply fora permit tocoiistnicI.thefoMovvini;
l.rojectvinsb^m,,! the h,„l,lin« line, in ^c.or.l^ce with il,c ,lrawi„RJi^reni.to r,n„ex.-.|, t.,l„„Wi„.' on
•ot...Jj^.-
:^Z%-//'^- y-i- "^^
to be known as No /Z •? "^ ~~-. .^./^-.'~. . ^rTV^ ^^^^^^
Xninhcr of ItniMings Wi'ltli of fronts.. .
ni-:.scMfi''ri'i\ I'KOJI CTIOX RIvMARK.S
i Areas
Balconies .. .
3ay-win(l'i\vs
Colonnades
Corner-tower '.!...
j
Marquise -.'.
^io" -^ /2- ^
I
Oriel window .[ ....,
Porte cochere
Porch. oj)en
Porch, covered
Show-windows .__
Steps to iii.'ini (.ntraiict:
Steps to lia'<eiiii-iit
Vault _
^.T'/^'=^y^ 2.^~o
^^'p:
5^' ^
/:^o-
/<7-0'
Widths
ijCfA'n "'it
i /
i .«/v;e^ - .
. Hoiid iriiii .. -..aP .2- .
'. Siilt'iralk^ / ^
' J'fi.rkiiig ^ .7
Very respectfully,
Per ,
-Z'. . Owntt
Agent
Addfes^
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Address: 1721 2l3t Street, NW
Mame o£ Apartment: Alston
Square: 0092
Lot : 0809
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 05/23/1908
Building Permit #: 3698
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: 520,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Building Plan, Projection
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan with 2 square bays on front
facade--rear elevation curves
Exterior Material: Stucco/Wood
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Stripped classical
Photos
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>\ RLL OUT APPUCATTON IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
^.^^^-, 9. <^. Mai mz /^^
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The •rdersigntd owner hereby jpplieuor i pernjn to build accordin j to the (oilowing specifications;
,. What i, the owner, n.me>'~^^J^^^?^=^^^<^^
a. architect, nan,ePjg:^y^^a^^rr-^<^ ._^^^.^^^
, • " " builder', name. y<5^<?^^^:^^^^r^...^^ir..,. .^-^^^^ . .^^. ^^^^^
house number? //>/•.."".^Z "•'•y^i^ '^ "
''^<>/'Jc7
Has a pla't been obtained from the Surveyor's office and ^ild.n? been located thereonM-Tequired by
Set it.
.
y^l^'^^f^^^
_ - <--S— >^ block C^l^. ><....:..„ . y
What is the number of lot' iJ'..J? ,..^. sq'u°a« /^-
^'-
'
'"''"'"'''°"
State how many buildings to be erected ( /^^^?
No. of stories in height >S .Material.
If of frame, will the proposed structure be within 24j*et of any brick building? ;
Si^eoflot: Front....(S.<?.....r/. ...... .-^^ ; rear. . . . . .<^.^. . .-T.^^. = depth^^- ^"^ ^^ f^ ^A
Size of main building: Width of front. .-. v?^. ; No. of feet deep/.~J ."<?.... *^ .. iT. ... .<
Si« of back building: No. of feet wide ."^ ; No. of feet long ; No. of feet high
No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest pirt of roof at front, ."fyr/r. .<?.
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eaves atback. . . .-3.^ ; average height .'TT.*?
Whit is the purpose of the building ?.f!^;^r*?Z?^?^r*<^ If a dwelling, for how many families?. .. .<^..^
Will there be a store In the lower story? /'%<V. Nature of business to be conducted?.
Will the building he erected on solid or filjf<*-fand ?>?rfr?<^ ^,,^Material of foundations.
Width of foundation. .^^!'. ; thickness. /^^^^^.^ : No^f brick footings. . .-t^
Thickness of external walls: To first floor level. /.s? ; ist story. y<'.u3 ; 3d story xT.O. ^ jd story S?.
4th story ; 5th story j 6th story ; 7th story ; 8th story :
9th story
Thickness of party walls: To first floor level. .?^r:*??r*<. . ; ist story ; 2d story ; 3d story
41h story : 5th .tory : 6th story ; 7th story ;
8th story : gth story
What will be the material of the front '... <''^X'?-^^r=r/S'
^J'""''
"*'^' '*'"'''
Will the roof be flat, pitch, or m.nnsard?. T^^f^TT : material t^f roofing,^-i*-^p5^v . . : -iccess to rop>r<Z,««*?erV
Will there be any projections beyond the building Wnt} .-^^tfr^^^i^. f Have they been approved.
-kL--^
Projection of main steps from building line. . . iTTtO cellar step projection .how lil^jected.
.\re there any bay windows' Z '..'. ; height -y/ ; width,/. •?: : projection....
Are there any oriels? :p-%<V ; height .....; width ; projection...
.^re there any tower projections ? .^^^r* ; height I width ; projection
35. .\re there .iny show windows? ^7^. ; form \ width ; projection.
2<S.
37.
Are there vaults? . !7*r:T ; depth ; length ,......;..: width
; width ; projection ; how protected.
i 38. .^re there any elevator shafts ? . "J^. : how protected
aled>-''^^^^S<?^f- : Will the building be wired (or dtclrie liflilinn, or /•nttier,'. .<^<-r*
T
20.
' How will the builHinf be heati
JO. What is fhe heiifht of first floor ibore sidewalk or parlrini?? z'.
.
v^ . .
.
y3. What fi fhe height of the j^resent. terrace orj^vkittc above corb
33. It iny chanwe proposed in this height of terrace or ptrkini{?
Has the ctirb grade been obtained from eniftneer of highw^^r^ ' .^^-r^<^. - -^ - --—-
34. Is there » sidewalk, curbing, or improred roidway in front of propoied strtjcttire?
JS- Have deposited $. . O- .^^ ... '^T!. . . « required by order of Commissioners to cover cost of sny damage to public property.
trt. Collertnr'* receipt for above deposit Mo date
.T7 \VTi-it is the estimated cost of the improvement? S .
.
.^. M . CJ. ^. ..
.
A c«rt1ric»t« iniiat h« obtained from th« PTnmhlnfl: \nn\t«cU*T h«t©p« thld •ppUcfttloa wHI h« oonA|«ler«d
hT the fnflp«ctor of RalldloB^i. _-<^^/^ —<:^V
, SicKATtm* o, owm ^T^:. . /^.L^^rr^;i0^r!^:P^.<^^
ArmcAWT vr>r<. y...y:. ^rr.^rrrr^r.rr:.

Ftirm 9»7 H- I', <*-»*-«»r
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
t
SPECIAL APrLICATION FOR PROJECTIONS BEYOND THE., BUILDING LINE
7fa./L^.,M ^.A&^^ ^^ .m/.o
'
To th^' ' ,
f/qeo//, -_
'4'.' y
lf~.
HON. COM.^MSStONeHS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
r ' Gi srr.i.HUN : I liereln apply for ,1 p<;riiilt to coii-triici the r'nllowiDi;
lirojucUMiK. bryiiMcl ilnf liiuliliiii; line. 111 «;i.-orii3ncr; n-ith llie ilnuvin^ Uereiinto aiiiieNC-il. \~\ ImiMuij; on
lol ^S,"^. hVK.\i. ji. ../.'.:. subcii\isioii
'Z- sMiiarc
' _, ^ .^:<. '•^ ~^/^
^•ir^"- 'to be Wnowo an No /..y 2^./^^. ^-^^/^ ~.. ^_ _;. J.^T.'^,..
Xiiipi))*. r 'X I'lnlihiiRs
/ .WitUli of fronts.
MIlMjHII't I"N I'kOjCCTIcJN
Areas _ . __
Balconies
Bny-uitidows..
Colonnailes
Corner-tower .
Mnrtiuise
..^-. T-./^ryji^vi^ _2 ^.-' '«• ^^'fn^ze
]
Oriel wiiulow . ...
1 I'orte cocherc _ _
I Porcli. open .. .
1
I Porch, covered _
Sliow-wiiiil.iu ~
; Steps to ni;iin t^iitrance
Steps to haseiMcnt
Vault . - -.
Ire
//<?'
Widths . /. ^ .
street- -^ C>
Uiiadiccuj A. >-l-
Sidfirallc /
L'li.rhiii'J - -
Ownet
Per Agent
-^
V^:-
Address. z^.3j: - . .1^.^...-^ .^:
27 7

-^—
s^
'.-Tf-
(-
n̂
J
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I
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Address: 1900 S Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Tenneaee
Square: 0110
Lot: 0062
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 08/07/1908
Building Permit #: 448
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: S20,000
NOTE: Building Permit Missing From Files at the
National Archives
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular plan with projecting bays on all
facades
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached/Corner Property
Stylistic Characteristics: 1890s rowhouse aesthetic
Photos
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Address : 2532-2550 14th Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment:
Square: 2664
Lot : 0032
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 05/27/1908
Building Permit #: 3749
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: 380,000
Building Plan with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan with rear bays
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Colonial Revival
Photos Evening Star September 5, 1908, December 24,
1910,
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HLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Permit Ao. —*^ / / /
APPLICATION FOR PERiMIT TO BUILD
7r..j.n^^on. 9. "€.. :^h:...li.. y9o.
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undcrs.gn.d own.r hcr.by ^p^-^r a^rm,. to bu.ld
according ,o <h= lollow.ng ,p«,flca.,on,:
c^t^/S^^'^^^^-^^- ,-:>w_--^-:^>^
What is the owner s na-ne ^
architect'* name?
buiMer's namf
house number
treet
Avenue
.^.^.e....^
„. a .a. .. o...d ,..,. -"-i-«i^"'sr;^9-™::3S^:^S^
.Material.
^^^y^^-^^-^^^.
y
2-3?- y-.^p.'. depth. /^.
What is the number nf lot' ^ 7- /Co^ s3^. .
.
State how many builrluigs in he erected fc?
No. of stories in height . ... Z>
If of frame, wiil the propr..rd structure be
within M feet of any brick building
Size of lot: Front. at:.?.? .T,.- '^.f •
""
7 af, ^~ A^o
Size of main building: Width of front.
>^"-^''".."
„ , , X ) Q ' Vo of feet long...'5./i.Q ; No. of feet,high
Size of hack building: No. nf fe.t wide,
-i^ .N . l l f ^^ _^ ^^
No. of feet in lieicht from level of sidewalk to
highest part of roof at ^nt
No. of feet in height from lidewalk to e:ives at back
S*o. of feel deep.
.^^..o:
:^o}.
.3 o
.3.1-.a
What is the purpose of llir huil'ling?. .<?r^.'?r><f
.
Will there be .i store in ihe lower story'
.''VVrrV...
7-^-
If n (Iwellmi?, for hi
Will the huiIHing he rrcctcH on '^olid or filled l-ind
lOR . , ^. . J^ .
ow many families?
Nature of business to be conducted?.
average height
^r-c
> . /2ff:C<~r^ I Material of foundations. .. .rrT^^^^VTV^-^
r1l.icknes,../..2r-. : No "f brick footings
>?.
./.S^.....: i'^<tory.>^.:^ ; li story..
-/.O i jd story.. /..-
„h .,„. J«.h ,,ory .^,-.:7.l. -ory :
8th story : oth story. ..
.
r.. ilr.f floor level... X..?; : IM story /.^ ; 2i story... /.!^....; 3<i
story. .<..r;.. .
i3
10-
'(Z
Width of foundatii
Thickness of external walls: To first floor level
41J, .lory...
Tliick-ne«s of party walls
4th stor>' ; -'h ^ti
What will he ihe'material of the front?
Will the root he flat, pitch, or mansard
Will there he any projections beyond the huiMine line?.
, . ... ,. '.>*„^x^t— r,.llar .ten Droiection how proiected.
Projection of main steps from h„ilding line?rv:?:*rr:.-rrr.
.cell s p p j
|,5jjht : wiillh :
projection...
; width ; projection...
: width ; projection .
.
ory : ;th stor>- ; 8th story ;
9th story.
^-;^_ f>^'^. If stone, what kind ?
V:^: access to roop/Trr.^
en approved.
Are there .i"y hay windows >-»<:-«
Are there any oriels? ....rl»<-< : height.
^-^-»
; heightAre there any lower proieOions?
ys.
17.
A
10
JO-
3'.
33-
14-
35-
A
->-z^ forrn. ; width ;
projection.
.; length : width
projertion : how protected
Are there any show windows?
Are there vaults? ... r>>- : depth.
Will there he an area?..?^^ : width.
Are there any elevator shaft.',
'^.
:
h"" Protected
How will the building he he.-,ied .V<^^:--?:^^^ : Will the^huilding be
wired for r/cc.r.> HMmt. »r ,m„.rr
What is the height of first floor above sidewalk or parking? "V^ ^
Has ihe airh grade been obtained from engineer of highways ? ^d.'f^-r^r..
.
What is the height of the present terrier or parking ahove c'lrh'
Is any change proposed in iliis height of terrace or parking?
.."Vtr-rl'.:
Is there a .idewalk. curbing, or improved roadway in front
oi proposed slruemre?
Have deposited *. , f^ .^'.U
.° "..
. . -is required by ord. r of rommi.sioners to covrr W.| of any damage
In public property.
Collector's receipt for ahove deposit. No -^ '''""
\V1iat is the e.limated rost of the improvement' %. . . O -C/. .O '^ "
\ eertlHc.tfl mn-t h« ohti.ln«<l from the Plumhlne ln«|HH-Mr hofora thU >ppll»tlna
will >.• con.ldere-rt
3^:.^.:.
hT thi InfipACtor of nnllfllnfc*.
*^irHATI'1IR OF OwNFt.
^ O I AfPt.ICANT
./:.3.3.3.—^^^^^5^^?^^.
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Surveyor, District of Colum

Address: 1320 R Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Luray
Square: 0240
Lot: 0813
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 08/24/1908
Building Permit #: 823
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: T.J. Kemp
Owner: T.J. Kemp
Total Coat of Improvement: 312,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Projection Plan, Building
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives. NOTE: A permit dated 08/24/1908 lists Matthew
Lepley as architect and drawing have his signature
Stories: 4
Plan: T-shaped plan with two square projecting bays
on front facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Limestone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical
Photos
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.5 <^A-ri>*^ vpr?!
Front - E'^lvation
• • -Sculfc ,t -i Focf. • • f <- r^r . .- / y-^^V/O-

Form 5ee>-.M--j-.w*
if J 3 ^C'-i Cu..i,u<r6c cL^ ( } J -
!\'n tncv m/iiinii / ^ ^
A. 'i^'T.
Permit \'c.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
Y
iiUinfon.Q)!^., ^"' '' *"V.-/J>^
"o the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
1 . 'A'har i- rhp cuvnr-r'-i nMiiii> ' .^r . . y^ » ./V —'^ ^ t-^y^
.,„„., .- ^ a':^^^^.
hiiil<l<-i - ii(\tn»-*'
"''^I'r^Zr:.
Il.l.. » |.i:.l l.^.-l.
A v.-iiiie
fr'Mi. til.- ^'MM w.< - .Mi.-.' ..Mil l.iiililiii',' t(-i'ii l((r;ii»-a iliereun w- v\'\\\\\v<-"\ Itj ^i*. ::i;
' Ul,:„.i,,h. :,M.„fi,.,. ./^'T^ ^r:^;;;','^^^... '-. .ub.lin-i„n
srii:^ hi>« iiKin V *>iiilitii)<r- ' o h«- »*ft-i teii ^^^
». N-.i. ,,f ,T..rie- ill l.ci;!.. ^ ^ Miilnrial ..'x-^.f^<r-?".^V~
". If u( Iiiiiii*-. will fli,- ,,i.,|,.,„.,l siiiMiiiiH li,' wiihiii H (p-l i.C any I.rick liuilditi',' ?
I'l. -i/eiiflu!: l-ioiii -r^C?... >^ : rniir- .'Pr'P... . . .'r- : ileiith. /.<'~Z'. . . .v^
II. »i?e of mum Iniil.liii^. : Wi.lll, ,.f ti ,.nr ' P̂. . ,t— ; Xo. uf feet lonij ."? y. y^/^^ rr.
No i)( f».i Tn li^iL'hi tn.iii Ipvel "I -i.liiviillt tc. hiL-h-.t ii.iil cif iiior ul front -dTi-^O _•;—,
Nil. of f<—i in h.-ieht fniiii ,i.li-«iilk til .Niv's iti bii.'k ... .^\3-0..T:. : aK'r;ise liei^jht . -7^^^^. . ".
IJ ~i/e,.fb».k i.iiil.lii,;; .V,, „ft,.»twid^ ^J '/T^^. So offwl.leep.^."r*'~f^. ..*': No. ..( fei-t hi^'h. . . .^'^^?~~rr-.-
I.;, nimi i. ih.- i.Mip..,r ,,f tlif i,„,|,iii,^,.-i-C:^Z77C«»«u^i, ., j„,|ii„g. forhuw man. families? r.
M. Will llieii> I.- ;i -i..|.- ;.| thf ImiHr st.Mv- /<f-^. N'lil.ure of bii.sini-u to be ciindiicteii;'
I.-,. Willlh^ 1,111 Idini; l,.r,.«,:,^,l ,,„ , 1 ,,1- lill.ii l»„ii;-,-^r<='?^<-^ ; MiiUTiiil of foundation,. .'R*''*^^'^-^,
Wi.ltl, ,.f t,.i>n.l»rii,n . . . <s5. -^ . . rhickne.*f /.^. .Vo. of brifk footincs . .?
I«. Thiitkne^.* of t»xlei!i;il walU : To lir-t lloor lei^-l /^T^ ; 1st <tory /f.-?..'.. ; 2'l nfor\- X^r?.'.V
sf<<rT
T. -r' . .. : 1 %titvy /C r^. . : .Iil ..U»r3-.<.r
4lh -torv / ^ ; -.111 -1..,.% ; t.il. -i..rj; "Hi ,lory : Hih .Ioi-> ... ; 'ith *t,„.v ,
IT. Ihiekii-ss of i.H,,, v:.IU^j, •jiw, ,1,^, 1,,^'^ ^ : Kj slorv /c?
'
: 2cl ^torv Z'^';^ _^d ,|.., r ^•^
'
4lli rtory /J?*-''^ .Vh .lorv . i.th -torv : Ttti .ti.i-v ^ ; Mth story : Mth jti
1**. U'hat will be the niiit^riiil of titp fionr;- , v^_^.^.-<--»-/V- tf slone. what kind?
I'.l. Will the, oof hr flu. pit.h, or inaiiMM-o:- -^^Co^.
: mmerial of rooflryf (^tC^^-r^; . . ,.; :i.yvK^, la rm,^K^^<^^1^C<<,
.ill. Will thni-e h» any projeition. lieioii.l tlieTjuilding liii.- :- .^-Z.^^^. Ifare thov h»<-n aniiroved ^C<i
:l. t'rnjci'tion of innin -t>'|is from liiiililihL' line O "fo. . Wlnr «te|Hirojii:tion. '^,~S» . .. liow projei't/xl-v. f^f?*?^. •'-•». >
"A. Are rhere any hay wmdtnr^' /^-^ "^- • prMje^'iinri . C^ ~
JH. Areihftn* ;iny orieUi* '/..'—'*
: pi-oJM-rimi
1\. Arp rhnre »iir uiwcr uroip-'f ion** y : Mn>j><i'Ti<iii
i'l. \rv. iherv nny ^hitrt wiml.
'Jtl. Arp th«>r« Taii;t.>4-
/-!
. j^rr ; width.
; wiillh
: width
: projection : witMh.
: Inniflh : width .
Jl. Will there 1» an
: ileplli
:pinjii-rion ... ; widtll : how proii.fifd .
-^, \re there .iiiv i'le» :iior ^li;iit.-
; iiow iiroii.,.|t.il
J!i. (low v.ill II.. Iiiiildii... lie l„.„i..,l-^> ^'-^'^ .... : Will ihe l.iiiliiinL'b- "iie.1 for ^/i-./.z, /,..///;». ,../..
Kl What I, Ihe li^i,(ht or lir«i If hI.ov.- -Iilewnll. o|. iiarkiii..-'. aP~ "^^
II H.id. -.(^e curb ifi-ade Injeii otitamHtl from V.n^irLw^r ..I llliyti»>.*a ^^^r^Tl^~.
•••.'.
1^ any •hanle proiioved it, Mil. Iii-iu'hi ot terrii,-- or park in.," '«——
»
II. ijihl .il,,,. e .iirb
"
:WI. Itaa a |»-riiiit li....ii i..ii.i! I.i i.h,. Kn..riiii...r of Hiirliwa.. for i.-
.14. U there .1 <iile,Milk. i-iii l.in^.r iriiiii..-. ,1 ro >», i„ from ot |ir,.|,o.ed .Iniotllr
.^•. llaieileposifd J 'T^^
''
a. r».|iiii.,l l.y ..iilrr ..( iios.ioiiers Ui enter .i..; of :iny dannii-F lo |iiihli|. p,.„i».rty
^tt. ( 'oI!e«-tor's nveifit r..r :it..o .. .tr-ptMit. .\'o ... ^ ,. ,l;it*
What in th.-".ti.i,ai.-,l lo-tof ihr impr..vet„riit «/t?'^*^.' A^a JuV iit.^„^.> /ilU.:^ ./t/t.^/
e miiyi ne ol»l; - -
ln<peclor of Buildinr*
o I inpi
.* "7I!'_"" '""" "• ""••""•d f'"™ the I'lH.nhlnK ln.spei.lor b.forc this .pplicitioo ~ill he c..n.iderr< h, the
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I in E. O.-IM—*-T-'«l
A'o. y^s^K-^tf***^^- .M.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYINC INK
Permit So. ,_ir.>v..;'
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS: <^
The undtrsigncd owner hereby ipplies for i permit to build jccording to the following speciflcations:
... -V
I. What is the owner s name ? %^.
Tf,.
2a
J4-
.15-
l6.
architect's namer . . .^^^^^ <5<*-r»'**<»^w. . . v^^^c^*-"^-^^-^- -j ^ • _^
builder's name? *rr ^/i. .
.
/t^,/?:?^*^ . . f: J.Mrt^. -^S-^ ^'^.^(^i/'./Y/y
- " • ho mber? / J"i^ -..<''... A^^Je Jf. .d^VY-'^: . .^.
Has a plat been obtained from i he Surveyor's office and buildnig been located thereon as required by Set s6
What is the number of lot' . -y^:^^. ' ^g
^
— square '
State how many building* to he erected ^^^^^<><fr\0<. . .
No. of stories in height T-£r"^««_ .' Material.
.'. '''°<^'' ...^.-^f^.. subdivision.
;^.=
rr^^r^Orr^JL.
If of frame, will the propo«pd structure be wiihm 24 f«et of any brick building?. . .X.1% ,_.
Size of lot: Front -^^' ^ • '""'' ^'^ = depth. . /kx^^,
Sire of main building: Width nf front. -
Size of back building: No. of feet wide.
. ^1^. '......'^. ; No. nf feet deep.. . :;^3l^S&^ '^tT^.-^T^
2.S,.--..'^^.r, No. of feet long . . .^^^.^ . : No. of feet high. /^^ *>. . -M
*
-^r-.i^':...::.No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at front
s at back.
^Jh^*-*^.. . If a dwelling, for how many families?
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eave "^.5....^.. ; average height -^.^.../.O. ..
What is the purpose of the building '.. i>-^/fSi»*^
Will there be a store in the lower story? .>7*-C N.iture of business to be conducted?. . X, .TI.
Will the building he crecteif on solid or filled \:<ni} . . .-iHL^TtS'^. .
.'.
; Material of foundations.
Width of foundation.. .<C.T.k?. ; thirkness /.^. ; No. of brick footings.
^ ^
ThicklieM of rxtemil wnUt: To Rrit floor level /6!...: I.t .lory /O ; Jtl jtory. . ./^ 3' .. -i J<1 alory. ./.>?...
.
4th story.yl.3 ".:"7'h >tory.V< J '.ih story .^<;^ ; yih story.>C^. ...; 8th story. ..7^. . ..^; 9<l> story. ...>;...
.
Thickness of party walls To first floor level.../S" ; 1st story, ./g.'.'. .... ; 2d story. . i .S"..'?. ; 3d story. ./..^ •''
4th story ./.3 .. . uh story ; (Sth story : r'h story ; 8th story ; gth story.
What will be the material of the front'. ./3^''^''^^ •''?**/ -<=Z'C^~C- 'f s«"«. "hat kind?.^,^
Will the roof be flat, pitch, or mansard '. ^P***^^. . ; materi.il of rooting. . ..^•l-r^r\^. : access to roof
Will there he any projections beyond the *uildinc line ?
.
. .f{,Jl^'<X^ ; Have they been approved , . .
^.:..6<\.'r; cellar step projection. . .5 . .t3 how projected . /".V r. c-rr-^
.^Jioo*....'....; height •4S'-.'.9"'.'r.'. : wiillhy «7."r.^^ . .-4 projection. . .^. T O. .
.
Projection nf main steps from building line.
.
Are there any hay windows' *-U^^ ..:. .: «> .".'.V . .Tl : hXO.".'"' . -^
Are there any oriels? . . . XJ-to '<' !......; height ; width ; projection
Are there .my tower projections?. . .O-WP ; height I W'dlh I projection
Are there iny show windows? ..-rT^r'^ : form ; width ; projection
Are there vaults? <<?rV^ : depth ; length : width
Win there he an area'. . . ./WO. ; width : projection ; how protected
Are there any elevator shafts? ^fw^ : how protected -
How oil! the huilHIng be healed? . .^J^XZ^^-Oryx : Will the building be wired for Htciric litliHn,. or tm„,rr . ,<-*r^^
^' II" '
_iVhat is the height of first floor aiiove sidewalk or parking?.. .^7. .T. f.S
I fas the curb grade been obtained from engifteer of highways ? (^%<\tryrr.
What is the height of the present terr.ice or parking above .:tirb' ^.^. ^<^.f^
:
Is any change proposed in this height of terrace or parking? . .... r^.
Is there a sidewalk, cnrhing. or improved roadway in front of proposed stnicture? ... it-^^'^ •
Have deposited J. -^CmO P. as required by order of Commissioners to cover cost of anv damage to public propernr
Collector's receipt for above deposit. Nn date
WTiat is the estimated cost of the improvement? %. J.^^ .O- O.^.
K. e«Tt1rtc«t« miiat h« ohtalnod tmm tlio PlumhlnK ln«|>««tBr h«n»r« thU •pplleatlon will be conalrterosl
tli« lna|H»ct4ir of RtillrtlnK*.
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,fr,r lUiihUii'j I'rviiiii . i.j iota 4;' r.-:u •!.: ,.'>:iu.-\ r-. 1C .comblnatl jn Into on.- lot riiTi-u
l;en j;rop.-xrc-i .w. nur.br.-r ruaer7e;i,:i 3..0 n hereon,
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jiii'ji-
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e
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n
DUPLICATB
A ^^ '̂f,:-f.:,v,r,-//.
I
iW//-/y \^
Vrojoticd lot
144
''!'///.'/:' :/y^.y^,^'^/A
4- . y
Issued in accordance with Section 26, Buildinj^ Regulations
T.J.Kerr.p,
I'uinislii'il to
Hestmeij for
28 8
^//^>^:-V-'

16.
RLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
.'Ipecial Application for Projections Beyond tlie Building Line
//'fii/ii'nr/^on. ^. Sn. ,_ C^'i
'
.T:o the
;..: HOS. COMMISSIOXFJiS, DISTRICT OF COLlMIU.i.
'^ £i
Genti.k.mhn : I liereby apply for a pennii to construct ilie foUowinc;
projections beyond the buildini; line, in accordance with the drawing hereunto annexed, to building on
lot^^.V'A.^.-... ^'lo^k ____±^,C _ subdivision ^^
* I Square
"
to be known as No. ...y.3^.0..., /lL.....J^?f7.../r..^..
Number of buildings ^S^-t-j-t-jZ..^ Width of fronts 5.9'.~..'^.^_ eacl?
What is the heichl of the present terrace or parkiiic above curb , d^'^
/.« niiy clianfire proponeil in lln« lieii-lK >.f terrniv or piirkiiiK S^" T^'ZZ'^i^^.
DF.SCRirTlON- •pr'i]i-:i:ti()n WIDTH
"^ -<^ — 3-0' /o'-
Areas _..
linlconies
^--~ 3ay-\viiido\vs
Colonnades
Corner-tower
Marqui.sc
Oriel window _.
Porte cochere _ _ _ I
/ Porch, open ^.TrC!^. ....'I... ..^."77...^.
/o'-^z-'
I
Porch, covered.
#«M«C"
' ' "^ Show-windows ' _ j
Steps to innin entrance CP ^ S-IT.^--
Steps to basement.,. x^.Tt^?.
Wuilt ._ _.
.^1,6:
\'cry respectfully.
\ J?.,..j^.:h-^..
i
ivTvW .-^to.-...
I Hoidhriiii .3^ Per
. Owiur
Siilrintlk
I'liikiii'' ..
I'
.
.1
Add...../J^A
; e^^^^'^^'.
28 9

mf>^

Address: 1918 18th Street, NW
1930 18th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Kirkman and Belgrade
Square: 0131
Lot: 0047, 0048
Year o£ Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 09/16/1908
Building Permit #: 1055
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $50,000
Front Elevation Drawings, Building Plan, Projection
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular with 2 square bays on front facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Claasical--Eclectic
Photos
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Perm •t«*-.M--J -3-1* R. JIT?
Xo. frici' rfijiitifd J^Cy ^ ^^. Pertin: AV. , •— -, \,
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
'{"he undersignHt] ((irn^r h'-i bxjUijtlLt^ fur a (lei'iliit to^uild iu'cur<linj: to tlif following.' ^|t»-filUMilii-n% ;
m U the owners najiir /y~?Z-7 ?-^/. ^y /''^2^4X'<^^^1. Willi - f i^^l i J-/ //''^^_^X^^<-'^^C'<y
b
boui
."i. Hail » irhil l.-m ..l.iiiiii.-.l Ir.ii.i ihi> Siirvr.,., ', um,t :iiiil liMililiii» hren l<><'i>t«d tl.prfim ;i= rH,|iiir».l l.> »•-.•. Jii. ..
i;. iviii.i iiiho ,iMMi:...r,,f I,.. 7/'h^» '^,V,»r» •-/<5/ '"" —b.iiv, ;.
^t;it« tU'W rtliiii\ liilil.l ^""'
'^ .,.,,., ."^ 2-^ r/^ ^
>. Nu. I'f -H'l-ie" ill he
,,. .i,..r™» d.,.., U, M , ^^-^ .^'.. .. : N—"- '-. 'fy-^ ^ "
No ..f fM in h.-laht ffMi level u( -hlomlW t., hii;h»^i l.nrt i.r in..f It (roni ...;:^<'^.-P' y^
Nn.oireH in lie.Bht rt..m .i.le.»lktu.-»vp« 4. ba.k j^^ . .*'. .. , a venige h^lL'ht Y^^ '~
VI ~i,e<.(h;..-l< iMHl.lin.^ s,, „f f..,, .id^^^^^i''?'*^^-'^ N'o ..( f~t .le-p : No,
..( fv^t l.iL'h .
.
n. VVI,»t i. tin |.."|"— .f 'I.- uwi'i^^f:^^^*'^^^^- '":. .Iw-lhng. for how ,nan. families? ^JT..--.".
U. WilUhriel- >• -'.^ith- lo«-r -tor/ ^Z^.^
'•" \;,lnrp of hn-inr,. to he conducted;' __^
1.-,. W,llthehn,;din,-l.e...-.-don d ..r lili-d l„nd -^^t^^^d '" . ; M..,riul of foundation, Cl^lLOiJZL '
Width o( fonndatio.. . /^ . .'rr . . ; ti,ickne-s J t' *^.... . So. of bi i.-k footine« -^S
IB. l-hi.-l.ne,« ,.( external vv.,11.: To rtr,t llo,.v levH //S . .'T 1-t story >/. ^." "72.1 story /--^ . ."; :M ,toi y . ..3..:r
4ih -tory /^" : Vh-tory : llh ,t<.ry: Tth "Miry : Pth «ory : '.th I'or^
r. l-hh^kne*. of i..tl> "MlU r..tirnHooi l-re'f52?;i2iCi-2^:''Ktst,.rv : id -t^.ry :
:ld -...ry
,\ 4,1, .,.,r. ;>!. -..rv : lith -torv Tth «t.orv : "th slow : 'Ith Biory4,li -to
4
1 • 18. \Vh»l «ill be tin- jnal.t'..! ..f 'he fi..n;- /C^. CC^lA^ '^' It .tone, .vhnt Itind-
l?i. Win the r<ii
Cir.
j .Ml. imi*' ^ > fc^- ^
o( he Hal. |.il.h. or m«n«»r.l •'-J^-^^7". ."T. ..; malarial ot roortiyf-i.#-C_.-«iV:^. *": .vre— lo ioo[
a) W.ll.|,.,..h^ ,.,.,.,.. -I I ,l.ri„,il,lH,i: li,,.
'-/-^ 'r-'i ll»>-'theyb.en a|.,.ro,nd 4^.
' . /y' // - o ;
I'l. Krojc.-tion of 1, I -t.|„ (r..,„ I in.j i,.,-
<i '^
, re(h,r .le|. proje,-tM,n
''"l^, .
ho>, proje,.,..d^ _. ^
- Are there nny hay rto.s? . .'^A^: . ": ,.ro,e..,:on .,... .^-'^V.'*.
''-.'»' -^'2 .* .Z.?.? .. ?:. ^.T. .>;.:•'
/....?l^. "^i „r.,,e,t,on ;'»idih
J3. .\relhen' »ny ..rrel..- '. . . . /^^ . : |.r..j .tM)
H. .Me there any r,.y.-r ,noje.-tions / . . ./^^ : |iroje,-tion :
""'th
ii. .Methereany .h.o, wind..*.'- th^ . . f form : Drojection :«idth
». Al-elbete v:,n:t./ Z'-V. /depth ;l.n.;th :»itith
JT. Willili-rrla-an ar-,i- i''*^ . . *^ . . : p.-o]"• i : "idth ;
hrf. proie,-ted
i'>. .\rethe.e any .de> ..... -hull.-
'^^'^
. .___ : ho« |.f.te,-le.l
-0 ll.j,v.ilUl.e huild.nc he healed /f*^^^^''*-*^.. '."....: W.ll the buildin« be «ii-l inrrUcn,, l,^l,l,,,s ...
/..,.-,,, >-r^r^
:10 What i« the heiuht ..r liitl III.or above -i.Tewalk ..r parkini!" . O.V
;;i. f^.iH the .!nrh /rn.le tn-eii .(iiain^d from l-'-nirinee." ..f Iliu.h.viiy..'
~^-^''^.
. . . .T
.;. I. any .-hanee 1...-.1 in this heii.'hi ..f ten :,.e .,r pi,rl.i..i.- - -^ ?—O- I (ei„ ht ah... e b .7.'.^»^.vJ,—
-'
r;!. IIa» a permit he..,, .--I.. .1 l.y the |.-.n>;in-.-vof Hi!ih..».. f... t.r.i..-ey-
14 1.. ttiei-e a si.l.'WalW, .ii. bin.' .ir trapro. .-.I rcohvav in fro. it <.r propo.e.l .IriK'ture? . .^r^- .'
L". Mave .lepOHited $ / ft / '^V^ ;.< re.|Uire.i hy ,. rile. ,.f ijnmn.ij.ioners to
«orer .-oit of ;iiiy Hiiniat'e ti- public pii.i.er:y
.tti. "ol'e.-tor-l-reip-h.r > e .lep.i.l.. .V.. /^ 7^"J^ ... A^r^. . . dL^ . • /Y:.7. . O. .C
:IT. What i» the e.tl.iialeu c.-l of th« inii.r..ve .it I ^ <-i <i o
sX * .ertidc.iie m..i.l be ohtnined tri.m the flumhln» Iq.speclor before lh(»,«ppllc .Ih.n «ill he i...i-iJrrr< h> the
-^n«ptclor o( Huildlnli
2 93 ...„,,,...<:^^
''^''^'^'^5S^:r^:isr-M>UlAes
\^
^ :J-'

Form WT E. D. f^:2-ot-2M
PKRMIT Xi). / <'.) v.' v_
S>unipgnr's (0ffirp
DISTRICT OF COr.U.MIJIA
W'ashiii'iton. Septerter 4th, /.,,; t
\h\,for lluildin'j Pcrwit,,,,- orlgiral lot 8, Square 131 , subdivision having been
prepared and number reserved, as sho-Ar. hereon.
Kccnrded in Book pu<iK
S. 0.11380
,2
• 3
I M
9
; af
I M
i c
I?
11
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. is
>
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O
i
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f
Scale: 1 in.^ 30 ft.
led in accordance w
Fwrnislird to
He.iun-eij for
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• ith Section 26, Building Reeulations
Charles H.DaYidson, oicnier
1/^ J-i'.^/'.-.-;^^
IMtf^i.f nl' Cnliinthin

-•fuftn «!?-» M-^'M o-
h-
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING
INK
SKCia} Application for Projections
Beyond the Building Line
^
^"
"m>.v.yo.w.u;>;sfo.\ ;:/.-s. Distuicxj of colvmiux.
^ " ^ GKXTT.K.MK>>i..' r hereby apply for a pertiiit to cni.-iri.ri the Wloni.iu
p.oieJi^s uljn..,. ,h,. ..,„hii... 1...C.
in aconlanc^ «i.h the draw,.,. her.,.„to
.n.,«e.l .., hn.ld..,. ..,:
lot
to
4^^/ /y'j^ l.lock ^ _ M.bjivision -
be kii"wn m No. _.. • -^ '^ ,/ ^4/V;^
'
v.. 7 Width of fronts ".^T. ....'7^.5^. "''•
Nv.mber ot l..,il<li.ig*
—
~
WhM i» ,h. h.i«h. ot il.e pr^He.u .c rr.re or parting-
.hove curb
i? Is n,.> d.n..>;c
prnp-e.: m, ,l,i- h- .On ... ..rr... ..r
pnrUn.^
II;. 11. C M' .*^ \\ ,11 1 M
Artas
Kalcoii.t!- f * .*--• -<
Bavwiiidows . ' :
Colonnades . .
.
C.'rnertower
Marqoise
Uriel ni.xlow
I'orte cochcrc
I'orch. opei. 1-
l'i>r(.h. cincrid..
Sttrps 10 i.in... i.nr.Tm-f
/X-'<2
Steps 10 l.;.>en.e.u
Wi.ilt
Verv respectfully.
Slrrrl
.
i;niiihnii/
W!illh.<
Ornif*
.4z^^''
31
/2.Siih-iriilk f^ Address
^3'^:^- -'^' ^-^^".
I'tirkin:' /?
295
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Address: 3033 16th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Earlington
Square: 2671
Lot: 0199
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 10/20/1908
Building Permit #: 1597
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $25,000
Building Plan, Application for Pro;]ections Beyond the
Building Line with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: U-shaped plan with octagonal side projections
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Transitional/Classical
Photos
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Form :<«-..M-J<!-« / / .~—*""^ ;
FU-L OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
» APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
• *
• ^ 4. .
^''tf'as/iuifo7i3^.. '/90
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS :
The uniler-isnfd own.fr her»by iipplip^ori^ijenmt to build i.tcordioB U) the toHon-int' .i.n.ini;ili..n.
1. U-hat i< the oitner^ naine;- *V^TrrX/r"iI^2,(^^^< <S**</
.chite,... „a„,e^ ^^V^^SU^/ ^. ^^^
3 i3 3 ^ —7^^-^fe street ytyy
S. Ha. > |.Ul 1...11 „l.i„iii.-.l tn.ni O." Snr.r.,,,', .jlll.-e :,,..! ImildiM... l-ehJc-Med '^•l^'vri'
'"1'"' >
,, ,,. ,,,,,. /«^^ '•^"'^Q^euc^mZ' .„b.iivi-„.„.
(.. \\ h;it IS the fium.j'M- of inl / /- / , - -sqimre
, btTM.re.l .. /.. ........ .r
4/ : ' M:„er,.l /^:'2'<r<<>^....
'X. ar
.1. ' • b'
4.
••
' Vic)»i«*" n'iml>*r
.V,. ^K.^^
^t.'ifp lioiv m:in\ liuiltiiin;- 'ci <-- •rt-.-red
N'o. 'pf ilorie* in hi'i:.'Iii
If uT rraine. will the |.r<'i»"*eil stnu-iiuv 1.,- within Jt l.-.t uf :iny
hiick buililinu' V
1 (I. --f/e of lo'. : t- 1 out . i'. yr< - '...*< i*i*i' 1 . ^ ^.
n. .i„.f,„a Ud.n,: 'Vldth ,., f,-„m //T'C^'..
'
^ X... of f-^.ng ./^.'.^ ..V,^^/o .
i> <^ ^
t
No, of feet \a height (iciii letel iiT -jdeualk t.. hisrhe.i |>ui t ol iiio( ilt frurit
No. ..(fe-linheiehtfr..tiiside>%.ilkloe:ivejatha.k -y^O ; average heiirht .. -^ . ,.
1- -,/eo(h:..-k l..ulri.n-: No of fe-t »i,le : .So of feet .lee,, .^; No- o( f.-et hinh.
,
\:\. What i, the purpose of the \,wM\n.i; <<pCU^O^<'l^ \^ i dwell.n?. for how man. faai~ilies?. .^/T. . . .
.
14. Will there he a ,lor- in the lower <t/.,-y-/<C^. Nature of business to b* conducte.1?
I.-.. Wiil the h.nldinL- be »i e,;te.l on <oHd ... liUed lan.ly
-<=2-r-C<.--jaC
. ;
Material of foundation
Width of foundation.....S.C '. . ; thickness ./^-^^ .'. ; .Vo.of brick (ootinj^ .-S=.
la. Thiilkna-. of external wall.: To Kist Ih.or level / S'. ..: Ut .«ory . ./.<? : -M ,iorr X-S : -H -toi-y.^
«h..or. /.S": -ih V :nih-o„,: Tih.torv ;-,b.tory... I'lth-'oi-v
IT. Thickness of,. a, t, -..i lU : To ,ii«i llo...- level^^'^^^^^fa^^-orv' : 2d -fry - Id
.-o.-y
4,h -tory .-ith ..ory . . ; i;th -toi-y : 7th .torv .. :
sth story -ithi.ory..
15. UhatvMlIbeih.. m.ilerialofthern.i.ty V'^^^^'-C'^ " I( .tone^hat kind:-
I", Will theroofhe llai. pilch, or raansar.lr ^*C«f7^ ; miilerial of n.ohni;/;^^-^^^. . . .Tacce- to i o.it^. . .
;o. W.ll ih.-re he any pi oje.-ti.Hi- heyomi the biiil.linL' lin-- ^^^^^ 7*^..... WiiLjtCT been appro^e.l.
1\. Hrn,.,.iion..f main -o-p- from l.iiil.lin..- In.e ^t 07CC,-'\\^^r -tep projection .^^
"^^^ '- h..w pr '.|...e.l
•.•v. Are there any hay windows? -|||(B'. ."v : pro)e,.i..iii . . . ^P. : wi.llh
-(. Are there any orieU? A^ *^ : pi"j--t ' "'"I'.
L\. .M-e there any l..w..r |ir..je.-li..n« i ft. 0. :'...: pi-.,|.<ti.iii :. :
width
iV Aiethei-e aiiv vh..« .m.l.iw-' H^ . . . .: form i lirojeclion : width
•J«. Are there van;.. . >^ . . . " . . : .leplh : ImiL-lh. .'. ;.•: width
.T. Will there be »n ana.- K<1 .. '. .: pi ,.je.- ; width : how pi oi.cled
2!>. Are there any elek.ilor «l..01-.-''^
"
'. . . : how |.r..te.le.l
JP, HowwilUh. buildiu. b. h«ted.-/i2.^few*^ ; war tb,bulld^n» be wired tor e/,«^r/,4.>'.»r....A".;-'-.!-^^^2^
30 TVhal Is the heiijhlof lir<i lloor above -i.lewilk or paikMii['...v='.7.V ^
(/
.11. H.is the curb Krnde iH'eu ..biainf.d from l-:nKineer of IliyhwKT^'' .. .^d-'.V -^
:l-.'. Is any .-hanee prol .! .n Ibis heii;hl of terriu- ..r park in.,- -^i:.!? Heinht
ah... •> , .„ b . .^.
'<3
y.'.. Has a pertllil lieen t»»."<l by the I-'.niiiiiei'r tif HifcrliwMi - for t.-ri-a.-e.' -
:14. Is tbei-e a si.l.'walk. i-iubip!{..;(r V"l""""'' i""'!":" o. fr...it ..f proposed structure 7. . .yf>4r'^.
3.' Have .leposiied $ .' "^ . .*. as reqiiii ..I l.y ... .ler ..I i oiTunissiotiers to cover .-oft of .my .l.tni^oji- :<> public pn.ier'.y
™. Collectors receipt lor above deposit. .\'o. . .^^ J^'*' "
.1*. What is the Hsti.iiai.etl costof the iiiiproveineuf ? ^ ^, ^
A cefllflcale must he obtained from the Plumhini: Inspector before this appHcilinn will be toosidrrerf h\ the
ln5peclor of Butldines
300
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PKRMIT No. /jj '/y^
I lit, for Biiil/liniJ I'nniiit. af
^urnryar'a (^rp
JHSTi^urr OP c()m:.mi{;.\
Wit.ihiiinton, October 2nd, ^,^,^
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h
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Ui^cunlcd in Book '^'^ page
S.O. 11615
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Scale: l.;ln. = 30 ft.
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»
Issued In accordance with Section 26, Building Regulations
Furniahe,! to '-^rrv ^ardiMn, a d Thoa. Bones ,,^^.„,.,.
Rcsiin:eji for
m ^'"^'."or. DislrdyColiimhin1 /,',-.-' /''

, PofBi Si;— » M—5-»' 07.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
i Special Application for Projections Beyond the
Building Line
y/u.,/u,y/„., 0. ^. /^^
To the
ITOX. CO.M.MlSSIOSHIiS. DISTRICT OF COLUMHI.V.
Gestlkmkn ; I hereby apply for n permit lo construct tlie loilowiii',;
oroiections bevoml the bu.kliiig line, in accor.lance with the
dra^.i; Iiereiiiuaniu.exe.l. to hiiildiiis: c;i
lot /^^.^. *''°'^'" subdivision ...^^«^.14s^^?^*^^*^.
'
^11x0. ..S ,^^:^...Z^^.:*^ Tf-'^. -
/ . Width of fronts...//.-20.. eacii
to be
Number of buildings .
"Ivhat is the lli.li;lil ..f llic present Icrnicc or parkmv;
nliove cnrl.
_ , , _^ .
osed ni this hdv'lit nt terrace or parkiiiR ^f^f^^.f^-'.^^ZZ^^-y-Oj^Z^c^^A--Is any change prop
NO. l)i:,SCKIl'TinN rKMIlXTIDX
1/ ^Z-^r-i^^^^.,
WIDTH
c
''•^/^^^/ -y-£
Areas
Kalconies
Bav-wiiidows
^"^ £? i .^.^'.'^....A^^*^^'
Colonnades
Corner-tower...
Maniuine
()riel window ,.
Porte cochere .
I'orcli. open... .
Porch, covered.
.Show-\\ MnloWN
Steps to main entrance.
Steps to basement
V.uilt

Addreaa: 1419 Clifton Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Maxwell
Square: 2664
Lot: 0040
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 11/25/1908
Building Permit #: 2045
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $55,000
Plan of Building with Building Permit located in the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: U-ahaped plan with 2 square baya on front
Exterior Material: Brick/Terra Cotta
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildinga: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteriatica: Colonial Revival
PHOTO
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M-j ..--,
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS :
The under'" iyM*-d o" ner h^i nhv iipiilies fi>r r perniuui^miii jucw riling (.> the follu'vinj; <"(>i-cilU'iil i.>ti* :
1. \rh»: i^ rhe owner?! nariuj.' ^ V^-art-^Jri^. y/ ^'^^'^ .^^^C-^m^ -^rt -r"^ . . . .7
4. •• .,„u h-r . y-^j^ ^'^^t^o :..^;^^ '?f--r^,....r
-',. llnN a |>1ii(. l.«-»«c) nlil:iiii< <l fr.jin I In- <iirv»»<.r « olll.-e :iimI tuiiMifiu' '"e'l lv«ai»*il rhiMpi.n ii< r*H|iiip.'ii \,\ '^•i-. J*;. . ^^^"^'^""^^
,:. U-huU., I,..,-..M,„- , -^ .. - lili,"^ ''
'
-ulMlivi, /i^cc^ ^'/j.
T, -^'ii'e [low in:inv 'Miiltlinsf^ i n b-- -i -'-' /
"', Nu. F.f -r..rit>»: in li"i;,'t.' ^ ... ' Nri»tori:iI
'•. [f ..f fi«nip. willtlK- [.i-u)H.-»-d stni.tiiiT.- I-; ^Mtliin H l^-i .,( .tiiy hi-J-'k l.iiiiilin;: ?
: n-ai"
/^yr^yS.
'/ 3 3>m. ^i/e (.f l<i' : t-rnnt ^.^ ..." T*-7<,v , *7 ^ .. ; depth
)l. "-^izr of main building : Widlb of fioni ....T^.. * - : N'i». of f-ei lont; . . .J^. .r. . .*".
.
Ni» of fppr in li.-ijrht fn.in level of sidewii,lk to hiirhe-' p^tt of i-onf .il fronr . . .v^ y^.
No. of f*»ct in heiehr fium sidew:iik to .-aves ai ha.-k _!* "f^
^~
aveiii^e height . ."*? V<.TT".'^
Yl -i/,e of b;i.k iMiilHin;,' ; X.. of foft wid** ^ .'. . T.^. T.*^ ' ; Xo of ft-t-t ilepp. . .-^^ : No. of fv.-^! Iiiph. . . T?.^ • . f..
.
1.:. Wtiat I- rhr- |.iirpo3M of the hiiilrl jtiL'':"^-^ '-iV-.V^*^-/'. . . f f a dwelling for bow man? fumiiies? ^F . ^.0
14. Will thfre I IP a -N-re in th»» lowpr -ttory':* . ^^^ . ^N':ituip of hiiojnPis to he conductefl?
I">. Wiil the hiiiltiinL' he eipuipd on solid or filled iHHili/^/'ti-^^'^^ ; M;it*-riai of foundation.*
^^'i^^ll. of fimniiaiion . . ^. T. ' : thick ne.-s . . r t-^ : No. of brick footiogs .»-I^
1«. Thickne-s of e.Tiernal »»lt«; To rii->t floor level. .^^. ,". ; I.-i story . A-^. . .. : 2d story A*? * : Id story><. A .'. .'
; itlh «ttny: Tth ttory : 8th <itory ; 9th story
. 1. lyW?- £. "7 i-r *t..r> : M st..ry : Id -»..iy
: lifh -lorv . 7i*h s.un-v , ; Hth storv : Mlh utory
4th atory ; fith story
IT. Ihi^kii-ss of |.;*if « .t.-.H-i r.. ri
4Mi -Tor-v . :".fli -f.ry
I.''. What Mil! he ihp uiitiMn;. I <-i 'I I- from- /;.:;cr*vV'. r.r* -^^ ^^*^ If "tone, whut kind?. .
.
'.'. '.Vill flip inof bp flar. pit. h. or uians.irdV "jf^"^
'' niiHerial of rooQ„^,:2/L^„:„, acre:*- lo roof
•Jt. W'll Ih.-re hp ;iny proje-ti.oi- hPioiid rlie builrlin^ line :* 1 C-o ItaTP they b*pn approvM.
.
I'l. Projet-tion of main <tp|i-. from litiildinij I imp ^t-mMi^ . . r^lhtr -tep projprrion hi>w projei-fpd.
_*u. Are thpre any hay uindow^' ^"^^ , ... : projp»*t;on : width
J.1. Are tnpr- anv oiipl-V . ^"^ : iirojeition ; width
J-t. .^re there any tinvpr t'i-r»jwti.in* ?^^ .
25. Ar" th'^rp anv •how *ciittlc.\ ^^'T . . . ,
|M' jei-l
|(n»jp.'f.ioM width.
yojection : wid;.h._^. .*i: ,^
;
ilppih : Un^'th '.— : «.dth
: ) iijtciioit : width ; how pionn-fpil
'-*«. Ar* thpi-e viiii;i.-- " *
:r:. Will thpre U. jn i.i-i.-^'^^
i**. Areth'-re ;i.n pip» ^.'oi- ^hjlf,-;"^* .. ;!...« iT.-t't-i.-.L
<>. Mow will thP hiiildinv l-p h<-»*(pd:' ^^T^"'^'^^^. . ; U'lH the hiiildtnjj be wirp.1 for elenric li^htint ft /^irrtt ' -~^^-7rrr.
.
j^^ ,.'10 What is rhe hpighl of iii-i Ihmr ah«»vp -I'lewiilk i-r pixrkln-.''
:\\. H.is thp .'urh iTH-fe U^\^ -.hiKin-ti from Kn;rin'M.r ..f flU'hn iiys'' . . f-f"-^^. f
. - Hwlfbt •hove curb ^^J^, .'32, la any change propo^pd In 'hl« height of '-•rrace or parking * . . r^TVi^^-rr*. ;
X\. Hai a pprniil h«M'ii .v^i,,*! l.y the F.ngm-'-r of Higliw». - for tomu-e? ••-•
:U. r*! ihpi-p H -iilt-walk. i-io hinL' or iiDprov.rl rt.«d<Tin in froiif of propnaed -f.riirttire *^ ^^C--*^
.Vi, Have lippoxit^d t ,.'J) . "f^^. ... a-* requimi hy order of t nmniiitHioners lo cover •ost of rniy damiige lu puhln- piiipprty
("oMet'for'x rpi-eipi/oi- nlMn o dipo»iit, Nn . .... .
At is t.hp e-u.r.aipd ro>r of ilip improvpni-nl * \r^ ^'^'^ /.f*' 7.
late..
:t7. Wha Miiii-.aiP <-o-.i h
A cerllflciife innKl he obtained from the tMiimhing Inspector before this applic^tiun will be con^ij^rrd b> the
Inspector of Ruilding*
S!r;,v.* rt'nR OF OwNrR...'^../!r^^r^
3 04 j^ r,^ ^/—/ I
ADPHRSS .
Y/\.

Tl, .- i^.-ll
KMrr .N.
I, /'or f!iii!i/i/lu I'l-riiiil. aj lot 'V0,31c
S'unirijur'ii (Offirr
DIS'rix'K'l' Ol-' COM Mill.
\
\\'ii:<liiii^liiii . Novcn.tjr lath, /.'/'/ 8
:1 ,'Jnlv;ruitv lark,
Ucfiiidril ill Honk- '^^ iju'ji-
''•^
R.O. l.':0-12
:, f-^"
^A^,y
CUPLICATE
'nrile: 1 ir.. = -10 ft,.
Issued in accordance with Section 2ft, Building; Ke^ulaliuns
. , , ,
lir-rrv J.ijrdnnn,
J- II nil -til ri I 10
•
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Hoxurvpij I III'
Siii-.rvor. DiUrut oi Columbia

Address: 1807 California Street, NW
Name of Apartment: St. Lawrence
Square: 2554
Lot: 0071
Year of Construction: 1908
Building Permit Date: 12/02/1908
Building Permit #: 2331
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: S15,000
Elevation drawing, application for Projections beyond
the Building Line, Plan of Building, and a Projection
Plan with Permit located at National Archives
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular with 2 square projecting
bays--front
Exterior Material: Brick/Terra Cotta
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical Revival
PHOTO
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Perm -or-jM—J ?-j -« >t. 3377
Xn. bnck- r,,:}in,,l >-^-v- .1/. PnmitXo. ,<. „•_:: / , ..
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
'I'he undPr*iBii»*d owner h»'t**by :ii.t'U»*$--/«ir ,* permit tu build accunliii^r to the fullowiny ^pecillculiun* :
1. \Vh.ti-thi-.,«nei-s Danie:^..."7.?^-.-'''!'.y< ^ '^<:?^<.<f<'/.^. .".
1^ ' •• archi.H.v. M.n,,? ,<^,;;/^:'^f:2.e<J^vv;\ "
.. • • ho>„.n ^^rr (T '.^::;2 -^y:^^^^---..
'
.".. ll,!" It [)l;iL lp*»fln (till .1111' 'i from Mm- ^\\t\yy^'v' •> -irVh-p ;iim1 ImiIIiIiiii; U-ou lui-»leU thi-ieoii :i- if^iiiirci !> '^"- -'i. .... /' '"'v//
i;. u-|,;ui, >i,o „„.„:..> ..f:.,'? ,. -
^.'/ ' -',','',";,''. '^^•^'^'~-"M''^-i--"^^-'^(K-f-^^J^^
:. -.,.;e hex m„n> l„i„.. •„ Ik .- ..-e.l / ' * .^... ,. , (y'. . ^^-'y,-^
». N.,. ..r-t..,,^, i„ l,.M:;l.i -.:? '' Miileriiil '^^, .?. ?• «?/^. ." '..
". If ..( fiiuii.-. will tijc' )ii..(i<.H-*U htiiu-iMiM Ik' v*itliin -4 fe-t of any brirk ImihUli/ ?
III. ~ lie of lot; I'loiit ' : ... "^ : rear j:-^. ' ; depth.. . .< . r~r.^ . . . t
II. ^uc of ma 111 building: '.ViJth of front ..-•..?..?'' T ; .Vo. of f^-t long /VQ
No. of r-^t in hei.^ht fr'.iii level of siilewalk to hiijhe^r part of roof at front ,.-.^.^
No. of feft in height from sidewalk to eaves ai bai-k 1.^ »*^ avi-ruj^e height «w .'^ . . .^^.
IJ. -i/.e of li.i-'k liuildiu;; ; .Vo of f'^ei wi(i«. '.-. /^/> ^fcr" : Xo of teet deep : Xo. of feet liitfh
I :. What 1- ih"- i.nrpoae of till- bni I. linir'/*^.'><< :'7«''^.'.'i' ...It a dwelling for how many families? . .< . J
u. Will tlifie I.I- a -l"re in 'hi' lower .itory? ...."..*• Nature of business to be condnrteU?
I."i. Will the hinldinL he emcte.l on solid or aileil lanily .ri- O'i-i-.-.if ; M lUerial of foundation.- ., S'?^. ^ 'T'-^ .i^.H-.
WiiUlt of ftiunilation. . V^ .'/ : thickness . / ^ ^ : N'o. of brick footings Z^ "^
1<>. I'hicWne^s of e«t«rn:il *nlN: To llr.t lloor level ./.."& . . .\ \*t, uory Y.^ ; 2il sKipy /. iS" . : Id -tory ./< ,3 -
4lli -.ton ; '.III srui-y ... ;lltli-rory: Ttli-tory : Sfh ..(.iiry : Mth story
IT. Thiilkness of part, nall.s : To llrsi Moor lev-l,25ri*?'>^*'at-»'-t story : 2d st«.ry ; :!d story
4th -lory . .ilh story : lith story ____ 7th story ; Sth story : !ith story
1". What will be 'be iimteri.il of the flout.' /12'<'^' tS If stone, what kind?
in. Will ilie roof he flat, pili-h, or mansard;' "h^"''^ ...".: material of t^iotin:? .7^^^.^. ; ai:i'ess to roof ..y>sf<i.'K.
^.^ -Jl. Will there he any proje.-tions be>.. 11.1 the biiilrtinf line -. .^4.-> : H»»e iliey b—n approved y\.C..'.
-.21. Priijei-tion of main steps from liuihliis- line X . ."^cellar step proje..iion. .'^"'^ how prnji-ieil ..
V]l-.-. Are there any bay window«y ^-.^.li-i . .*^ projei-tion . . . .^. .^ .N ...: width .....•'. .-^ .'. ^..y.C:;^i
. Vr*. Are there any oriels? ^?y- ^ . : proje..tion ; widlli
VV 24. Aiv there any lower |ii.ij"ti 'VC'.. '^ . .: iir..|e..ti..n : width
lio Aietheis* any show wii
y /,''> Ais. tb-t-e vaiilLs' .7.V,
pr..j -M.
! r ndow^?/?'.* '..,; foi-ni : peojectloii : width.
depth : lenifth : width ...
\ •!', Will th-re Iw an iiis-ii? '.'f ^ ijrojw.tion ... : width ; how prolrsied
y 1^. Are there any eleVHlor shalt.s? . • {'. ; how protei-leil.
\\efi\<^\'f y. (.C'.'ff.'t ; Will the hiiiliiing be wired for rlnliir li;/iliiii; ,'i /i,i;rrr> .7fr,C.X ifl. How will the building he he»te r?.f C'!'iV.<' ' i
.j\j 30 What Is the height of llrst lloor above sidewalk or parking'...
I .11 H.is ihe ..urb tirade lieeii .ilitain'.ii from l.'.nuiDe..r of Kighways
t
' " """ " . «i .. K -...a .- - ....i- .. .../.... .. ^ .u^ . ... . . !{...-»..- •
/y, "
I.J :l'.'. Is any ..hang" piop.'s. .1 Ml this li.i-hl of lerni.e or piirkinf .' /' . * I loijht al.i.i e .iirli . .^''"
'^
.tl. na> a |»-riiiil lii.n i^-i. .1 l.y the |.;iiL-iiiH..r..f Higliwa.s for lerri.ii.- ^•' i': .<^.'(.<«' . <> CX':^'- ."..«-'....*'... ..
.'!4. Is theiv M sid.-w.ilk. till tiinir^ir iiaprovt-d roadwai in froii' ul pi i.i.o-<.d stpiieture 7 . . .''.' V^.
^ iV x~.. Have deposited S . r^ !T T'...Vt '(••pOMite $ T ^ ..'....'. . :v.i i-fquhfl Iiv •»r<(ef oM iniiiiiis-i oners t<. cuvrr ci>»: of mrv iliiiii:M_'f ;»> |iiihli<- ihih-^ti v
.16. (oIIfH-ttir* ifveipU.M- nl>.»veilPp.,*il. Xo /^ »^**' - iUt««. . . .P'^*^^. Y..7^<^ f.
roHt of th« inipioveniAnt' * r ^^ V. O OV>. What is tlip ^^limaUHl (
A certlltc.ilc inusi be ohrained from the Plumblnjc Inspector before this .ipplicAtion will he ci'Hsiderrrf b\ the
In.tnector of BuHd(ne» ,- y/
SlGN'ATLMtE OF
307 APPUf. ST C^'^yfy^x'-^^---^--^-'-^-^^^
ADDRK.SS

>i: K. o. ..;:i'^M
WKRMIT N<>. JL 3 3 I
§urupyur's (l^ftirr
Di.s'n^icr OK coi.nM i5i.\
,,. ,. ., Icceriior 14th, ,,.,,
II nshiii<-liiii. I'"
^\z!i,forBuildm.j r<-n,nf..r 1°^
Vl.Wa.hin^ton Heights,
lii'conlfil ill Jlo'ik 34
CO. 12208
pn^c 113
5 «
S
1
3 ^
3 "a-
= «
E S
O A
-I
. e
y77/c?/
Scale: 1 in. ?« ft,
. n
Cued in .ccord.nce with S«tlon 26. Buildinf
Reful.llon.
larry VTardrmn, 308
Funi.ish^'.tl, to
liesurceij for.
^-^'^^i'l
owner
per
/

.- Form 511— » M— i-Jo 07.
HLL OUT APPLICATION. IN COPYING INK
• Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
To the
Hos. c<>yrMissio\i:us. district.of colvmiha.
' Gentlkmhn: I hereby apply for a permit 10 construct the following
projections iHryond the biTildiii'^ line, in accordance with the drawing hec^unto annexed, to hitUiiing on
\ot..^../... '''ock __ subdivision ,^^?^.^j%!?3S^:^5^W. ^~^J^'{\j^ ' Square '^^
to be known as No.
Numb«r of buildings _ „ _ ^^Width of fronts .
What is the lieiijlii of the present ttrrnce or parking above curbj*«» *J? '—
^
Is any flianjjc proi^iveii in llris hdjjlit of lerrmt- or parking -4/^
.^^5:^.. . each
lu-scKirrniN
Areas
Kalconies
Bay-windows
Colonnades __
Corner- tower
Marquise..
Oriel window
I'orte cochcre
rorcli. open
l*orch, covered
Show-windows
Steps to main entrance.
Steps 10 l).i<fnient
\'anlt
rKMji-:cTH)N RFMAKKS
#1 /2,
...^k.
'//^.
2 -T-.?--"- r^ J
atvi'rt
WUIIhs
jy....U... .?>.J:^..
Hotiiliniii vJ O
iSiilcirulk .' '^ .
I'lirkilfJ ./.si...
\'ery respectfully.
Her ...U.
y
Add ress
^
. Omier
.•1_^ent
..^//
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' ««'««Oao_ATJHE _NAT10NAL ARCm7E^-"'^i^'\
^

Address: 2126 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Name of Apartment: Dresden
Square: 2527
Lot: 0187
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 03/02/1909
Building Permit #: 3184
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: S250,000
Projection Plan, Application for Projection Beyond
Building Line, Plan of Building with Building Permit
located at the Ntaional Archives.
Stories: 7
Plan: U-shaped, Curved facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Terra Cotta
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Colonial Revival
PHOTO
31 1

Form >oo-.M-
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
ilUmfon.9^..
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS :
-.'/90 —
l-he undprvitri.f.l i.-'ner U.-i^bv »Mpii.-sJnr a, perniit to l>uil.l
urconiinfr to the (ollowmtf sp«:iticiitiuns
1. VVh»t 1^ th*" y^vii"! s naiiiK .' ..<..<- .^ ' .^- -^ ••
:
2.
*' iii-ctlil<*'-t'^ Hume
T > -y ^. i: ,.-. .,'..,'/
'
Aveaue;> J
> f- C ',.-.:/::'.. 'r '•:^'^'^' <.i...^f^ ••
ll:i« a i.h.l l.-^i. ..1.1 :.!,.. I fi ih.- ^...v.^....
- ..I1i.-e iiii.l l...il.lil,..'l,-e„ l.„-»tH,l 11..-,?.. 11 :c. i«|."i'"l '•> -^'^
/
V\ h.il I- th.' i.iiinS.T ..f !'•' ' --'-'. - f
;iiile ln.vv 'liiiiij Lull. III. 1,'- ii. Ih- .>ti-.-l _
ies ill h.-i4Ht
Mulpiiul
U,.t(,i.i..H. .,,i: 11... |,n,|...,..l Htiu.-n.ivl.j ..iih.ii:;*
r.-i..f imy hii.-k biiiWin;;?
•_
, , ,.
-^-^ yZ- -^ r.-ar
' '-' ^ \ depth.. ..?r. ^ . fV "^
-i/ei.f li.i; I .-out ' <-r i^' *'
'
-^iz.-ufiDa„. bull.l...-: U-i.llbotf..t,..l --.:..?.,:?'..
''
:
.N",,. uf f^et lung ../..^C .."..^
j'^',A
N., ..f f»-i in b.-.-lil W level ..t-i.l"v:ilU t.. hi-lie-l |..i.l ..f i.".(""ront ...
J.C.- ^./..'.. :^.^.^-.._. ..<<y^
N... i.r te.-i ill he.sht l,.,.,n«iilevvHlklo-Gve.. *l hi.k ? . /jC ...T »ver»ge height ...--<./:. .-rr
^„,.„,b:.,.k Irti,.^: N.. ,.f fn.,. -i.l.. : N-o
offeet.leep : No. of fe« hiRh.
tt-l.at i-lh- ,..i,|...s-,.f Ml- b.iilHiiiL-.'..'.-'/.'<:<''''.'-t..<'Z..Tl u dwelliDi;.
/or lu.« m»n; (»miUei.y -/..''.
Will lh.-..el..' a-. ..re ill 'liHl<.«.>r»i<..-.vr ../'. .<? .. .'T;. ... Niam-e o( businesi
to be conducted? ^.....
Wiiltheb.nldin, l..er«.-ted.,n,oli.l... aile-lUnd/ ^O-^A.f^.:
.."..
. ; M»t*rial of foundations. . .'i^.
<?-?•:
V
I j
Wi,l>l..,tf..i,i,.l...ion....:^':'<>': ..."....•. tbickness ..^ .•^.'.....•'..,;^No^fbrickfoot^oe5 .j^ ^..^
^H. l-hickne-, of external wall.: To n.-st Ih.or leveL^. .6; . .^ ; l.t ,,ory 2.Z . .Tid ,tory .^.^. ..''; .Id story. ..<</:. .T.
^1^ «.h-t.,rv //"'-::.-.tl rv --'^. r^.h-u.r.vr/^'.'.r.Tth .tor,./r3.':.*~8tb.tory : fHh .lo.y
\j.,:. Thick,ie«.f,.».. ll,:T.,ll,-tll l.v-lA-.'.>
« .-:•. Ist^.nrv : Jd .U.ry : 3d story
(N^ 4th-.ory : .ill, ....ry : lllh -u.ry
;Tlh.tor<- ^ ; 8tb story
;M,tory
N^ I.. Wh»t.illbe.li.-.iU.r.-...l..f.l.efn.iu:'---. r/:-:?'^'^/:-..', .
4^^* PW:^. .' u .,c.ne._«hat kind'/
,,,. wiU..l,e,.,...fh»rt..,. ,>i...h.orinai,.Hniy .-^'.-^r T..;
m».er.al of loodng. .*V^^ . . . .'T ..; ac-e., to i-oofi^^i^^^rT^.-.-.
'
2.,. WilU.,..i.-h..a-,yp,..,ie.tiai.-be; ,h« Uildi.,.^'
line . . ^: .CV.
.*" Ki..e they been approved
.'1. lTojr..tioo.,fmi.in..rp. (rem l.i..l.lin.,'lii.e <f.r. .r^lUr Mep projection
hu» proje.-t,d
_-.. Are there »oy hay »,nd..«-,y 7 A 2? .' . . . ; pn>je<^t.i.m •
"""h
j:v Artth-re.in. i.rieuy --'.^..P.
'...,.: p.-iei-tion \ »ii\h
:4. A,eth.Te».ij t,.«er pr..je.li..n. ?
.'.' ^. : proje.ti..n = "i'"''
i",. A,.e,hen. any Oi.,w «i„ .-?
.'.'
; frm I l.n.jecclon : width
^i. Al^there, .„:..> ..:^^-.0... r.... t.lepth ;
l-ne>h = -dth
Jj?' */ .;.,.ii...i • width ; I'u* pruiM't^d .
.
... -'• Will rlirr^ 1^ »n :ii>-ii.' ^f/ : |in.j».M i..n J^ - * \^^
r\\ ^. A„th.rei„iy..le,. f-.^ . . . ^C. .^. . . :?. ^...» pn........ /W^ . ;l^ .:^^. .,.r^. '^^T^i^^. '^ ^^.^ • ,
^
y-
,
S. now»ill'l.eh„ildinKbel.ea.«l;'i7.f;:r/:;t .'^jV-.r . . .
: Willth»l^.tlningbi-Medtor^//.Vr,,-//«A/.«^.«r/>,,:,r,?..^-f:r«x. —
^-'o —
.10 Wh.it Is the height. if Mrsi d.i.ir alKjve sidewalk or pa^klnK^...
< -
~~^- ^s ihe curb ifrado been "hl»ine<l from Knt'lneer of Ulifhways' ^r-^.v>.i.> ...^ . ft. y ^ — y^/^* —
, 1 .1 • k .1 ,h. ..r .«i ......H ..r ...irkin./ .* ^V'^^se^. rieliiht above curb. ...«^ .^.\
;;*J. u any fhitnge proposed 111 nil* hflt'ni. ..1 'ei I lice t.r parKin;; . . . . . .^. . . . .^« e
:U. tl»« a |H-rniit lieeu issuKi by the Knaiiie. rot Hiifliwa.s for terrace?.
....^.^/.rr. .^^y^
:14. I« there n .i.leivalk. .-.11 binir .,r im|.r..v, d i ondwiiy in front of prop<i«ed
<lru.-ture ? ... .y-'
X, Have ileno.ited » S' 3- 4 Ss ..»« re.piirert by order of l "inmioionerj to co»ercp«t of any .lamuKe^o public pniin-rty
„. N„ /<i.o<r.;2_. ,.^ -^c^ -^
:l«. I ollei.tor'.. receipt f..r at..ne .l..po«
T,. What I* th ti.nal.eil co«t ..f ihe .nipi-..veiii..nt' •
—-.
_.
A cerlltlcate muH be obtained from the flumblni Inspector before thil application will be con<idcrc< by the
Inspector «( Ruildlnce.
.'C'.'r.<.'.':^.<^-
31 2 "^/^^-.-^r- ei:^.- r t....:APPt.IC^NT..

0. n-oMM
. J/?<^
^urupgnr'a ©ffirr
DISTRier OK ('OI^U>JHlA
Washui^tnii, /^^ ^ lUl/f
"^- k
Ucconlrd in i:„„k ^^' pa'Je /^ ^
a. f7.y^3
(j '7vM}-V-£-*
a -vur.<n^T, Crv^3>^ >t<,i^»-v-<^
ordancc with Sactloa 26, Bulldlnr R^uUtkMU /lau
urvey for 313
Surveyor, DislrUi of Coluwtiia
J

Porta ill— » M-
FILL OUT APPUCATION IN COPYING INK
Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line
Ta./icny/o.. ^. ^ :i£3.-l..%m^. ^-^-^
/fO.V. COMyriSSIONERS, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
GRNTT.RMRN . I hereby apply for a permit to con»triiri ilir followini;
projections beyond the hniW.nR li.u-, in »ccord»n«
with the dr.wln,- hereunto .nne.xe,!, tn .,mMi„« ..„
Wort- J J' 2 7 subdivision /"/^r.^.-tf^.V-'r?. ^<1--.^-'-^
Square
"
^ . -^ ,^. ^ -^^vjT
to he known a» No. ^ ' /- "-^
/ Width of front.. ^.i^..^.'.. «•' '•
lot
Number of bnildinRS
What i. the heiehl "t the vrc-rnt t. rrue ..r pnrkinc
nhove cnrh ^' '"' /^
U .i,iy chaiiKC propose.! in ihis l>tii;lit '•( terrace or parkin-
'-''. .-_.-
WIllTll
l)KSCRIl'rii>N rROJlXTlDN
I
r
Areas .
Kalconies
Bay-windows
Colonnades
Corner-tower
Marquise
Oriel window
Porte cociiere
Porch, open
Porch, covered...
Show-\viMdnws ...
Si'eps to main entrance
Steps to b.isement
V.uilt .
-^:.'^: ..//.:.<^.
.^.:>; LS:.Q.
"^^cyo^^ Oi^'s^^ c'f !
iylrrrt .. • ..r. y'-*^'^
llOKiliriill .... t/Z'
Sideiralk .. "'"^ , —
I'inkiifJi J-.'J'... --
Very respcctftilly
Per.
-t>.y'
A.ldre-s. . •^—^-3<^' - - ^..
I hititr
./"<'"
/.
y
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Address: 2039 New Hampshire Avenue, NW
Name of Apartment: Northumberland
Square: 0189
Lot: 0060
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 05/04/1909
Building Permit #: 4144
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner : Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $150,000
Plan of Building with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 7
Plan: Irregular U-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical--Eclectic
PHOTO
3 1 6

,. , • J O o o u ft, .Hit v.- ^
KILL our AI'PLICAHON IN COCYING INK,
APPLICATION l-OR PERMIT TO BUILD
i/^/y./cf,M^C MAY a - lonp =^-^^
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
ITit nn<lei-.igiie<i owner h-iebv apples (.ir » Derinil to build ivcordinK to Ihe fnllowwuf
.pe.;id.«tlon. :
, ,„, . ^ , ., /-/. 1^'-=* I' r-/.r?^ <^/^- :
). Wh»t \- the owner s Qftme .* '. .i.. '^-
; ;. • I e „ I,, ' .- ;: 4^'* y^^-^-A^^r. j;:^ y<^./^. .^ . .^.^ . _
.-.. Il»» .,, 1,1 I.een .,1.1, ine.l fri,.iiiheS.irve„.r-. ..m.e^.iid UiiiWiuil.-er,
In.-»1«<1 'hereon :.- re<,uir-.l I.; <e^ jn. ^
.IT (»l l'>t . ^nii»r«\Vh(»i: U rli^ tiiiriiliT f -' iQ a *
StH.'* how tn^ii^ l>inliMn7< (o hv *i-»-.-i«.l . . . .< . . -• • ^
Xo. ..f-.orIe«inf..-itrht , . ./
*
\Ut*.-ml
^V^
N
•. If ,.f frsDie. «in il.r |ir.ip..««i »lrucl.iii,- I.J *iihin U l.--t ..( any hrk-k liuil.\in:< ? -^
^^
:<. .-i,e,.flo.: Fr„n, ../>5c'..; -.r T f"' - . r-.r r'. ^f^. ! . . . .T ; ,le„.h-7- , ?.: . T.-f. . . . '. "^ V
11. -^i/.r of ujulu buildlnif : W irtlh o( trom /—..<; : .Vo. of '— long . . .n;P^. .t'
/^"^ '
N.. ..( fe-t in height fr..iii level ofHidewiilIc to hiitlieup.it .jf i-"o( at front
..X .^ . . ..^
No. offe^i lnliel.htfromMdew8lkto.r»T« «th«-k /^^ ^. .; »vei.ge height. ..... . ....^......
IJ ,i,e o( b...k 1 dm,{: .•<„„ff..l.ide .../^'.f?" "^^ -N'o of feel .leep. . . . 7^ .'. . : No of f.-et high t...'?. .
i:-. Wl,.l „ ih- |..,rpo,- of the bniMlnif? .-^f.''.??>.'/«:<' ._^'f u dwelling, for bow m.n. lainlMe,? <^..^..*:
14. \rill 'her. 1~ »->.. re lo the lower itory? ...!T??<' . . . .-rT. . . N.liire of biislnn.i t.o
he conducte.1?
1.-,. Will the" hiMldinu U erected on »olid or ailed Und? . . rS. '^•^-'^ • ^'"'"i"! of found.tion. .fh.l^'^.'-r:<<:....
Width of f..ui»i»lion v=?..<>.. ..." ; thlckive,. .. / .^. T. . :^No. of brick foolinif. ^. . T. .^
1«. ThirWne,. of e»i«rn»l w»n. : To ftr.i Honr level .?-.?r. , . .T Irt •tory . .•* .'^ .^/^: 2d vorj .
. /.<?. ' ; 3d ^t^rj-. ^'f^-. ..T
»th .torr / ^ . .^-.Jh .'.T. / ^" '(lih .i..rr: -<':^. • .Tth .torj-fT.* •....: Stb •nnrj : 'nh eiorr
IT. l-hi.-knee. ..f |.».tv «h1^: r.i itr.l llo..r leeel
,
/V ^Slf^^-r-^" l«t slorv ; id .t«r; ; 3d «i.nry
4,,b -torv .iih .'nrT ; rt?h .i..r» Tth .KMy : Kth Morr : !>th
Jtort
IP. W1..t wilt h-l.h.:,n.l.-riil of .he front?. . .^ T^ f?'^- _. If .u.ne. >,h.t kind? .^y
!•. Will the ro..f he n.i.. plt-^h, or m»n«»ni;' .^ /.'.^^.TTTI raiiterlal of rnortng ...V^/'?^. ..;»•.•"-» to roof .'.^r<.' . ..<?:
». Wllllh.rebe .i.y ptoj«rtio.,. he>ond the b.lll.lin^ line .'. . ./<^<7.-.T. II>.ether b-«n approved
.' !1. Projc'lloD of main >lep» from hiilhllng lioe cellnr -tep projeo'ion
how proje.-t«t
2-j. Are ibeee sny hij windown)' : projedtlon : width
». Are there .ny nri«l.? : proJB.!tion ; width
IS. Are there »nr mwer proje.ti..o« • ; projei-tlon : width
iV ^iv there »ii> .how wind,,..? : form : pnijecllon :
width
M. Are there »»„;i.' : depUi ; lenifth :
widih
JT. Win there he ,n «t-.? : proJ.-ri",n :«ldlh ; how p,,,i-.'e<i ^. ..
•». Aether, .nr-ler.tor.h.r,,:- . ^.r.-<2_^__^ - : L"- pn,le...«d. . .j^/'ft./?. .'.^C^;^<?'.<''^'.'- ~ v V,,<,. . ..^< .^''^.
.<>. llo«-llltheh,illdlnj hebe.iedy . . . .'>>^<:'X/''-f<: . .: Will the bnll.ilng be wil-«d for ./err.,, /.r/»f...r «r />,.»•, ,f Ti^.'f^FZr
Ttl What I* the height .vf rtr.t n.,or above .idewe Ik .ir p»rklnif» r^ VT
:..'. I» .oy eb.i.ge propoeed In ihl. belghl of t«rr.«^ or parking" f.Ar^. Heljht i.l».re .-.irh r:^:.
r.;l. ll.t » iwruill Ixetl iviled hy the Rngl'K!erol Hlgl.wmw tor •»rrn..e?
-A. !• there « «ld»w»lk, oiirhlng or Imiinjved roedwer In frnni ,,f proposed «rnotor« 7
:k',. Have .tepoeited $ -te re«|mred hy order of , iiminlrisionar* to cover ,*o»t of *ny •Umeye ;o imblt.* pri.|-*r.T
M. CoP.^'tor'. rerelpt Ini- ahove depoeit. Vo •. ^*^V^ '/
\~. Wh»l i« the e.tiinated eo«t of th« improvement^ I .. '.>r f-
A cfrtWcwle >•! he oMal»e4 tram Ih* Plumhing Inpcclnr before this appltoition will he ci.n.ltlere^ b> the
./7^^<:^U..'C^S^.^..<'.'^.i.. C
317 ,^.,e.„' 2i5®I?^-.-.±<^:...^.
In<tpecr«r of ButUinri
SiGNATi'Hr or Owww«
ADPRKSa .
I

I P.trta •*<: K- l>.
-'
J, , ,: U.
' PKRMIT No. /y / ,' '
3
I
Plat,/o7' Builduin Permit, of ic
^ " »
II
S»unjpgDr'H (0fitrp
DISTRICT OF COJ.UMIJIA
Washington, i.,,- 1 ' -•'
. 1'..
Jjua;-: !.:;
I
3 «
u O
O ^
la
* •
" s
£3
i
Itccoi-ded in Book paijn
« ^
e •
if
Issued In accordance wllh Section 26. Bulldinc Retculatlons
Fumislietlto il . rtar ;-:a;v, 3 18
Resurvey for 4^0, _
Survtyor, DislricI of Colnmii.

Address: 1754 Lanier Place, NW
1773 Lanier Place, NW
1791 Lanier Place, NW
Name of Apartment: Duddington, Lanier, Lambert
Square: 2580
Lot: 0355, 0341, 0388
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 05/01/1909
Building Permit #: 4106
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Coat of Improvement: S30,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Building Plan with Building
Permit located at National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Rectangular plan with 2 octagonal bays on front
facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Colonial Revival
PHOTO
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'<t;'.C.Ill:l;>M Af r'i£ "lA f I JNAL A^CHI »ES.
r.
-
Form v<»-.>I— J ;:-t4
o
\n. t-ii.t icr,,,,,/ A OO M. P.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
ilUcnf<yn.Q!^^.. /.w
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
'I'lie tintlr-r^innftl owner h»-i<-by apjilies firC w (ffi-Miit ;u_lriiili1 jii'ttnliiit; to Ww fuHowm^' '.itrciliiuii..G'. ;
1. wh.:. „.h.o«.,.,-- na,u„y (L/' . 3.^ .'^.^/7^<^/--: ',
J. • • a,v ..„»,„.•- <^r /^/ScS^^S ...'"... ,,^. ^. ..^ ^../.
::. .. .. ,....,.„.„... :7^ 77 ^^^V^^ /6''^ ^-^^Cr^/ /C^c/r^:
,„.„„-. / r-r-ir ^y/£:^ "- .t^, /'^<^*r<:,s:....^.:.'Y.
II;.- » |,l.a l.^.i. ..I...,n..-.l li-.,ii, Iff i.iivo...r . ..IH.e in. I l..iil.l iu^. \r-^u I,..iil5;j;/l.i-i ei.u ;.-. i>^| iiiir.M^--jv^::>i. _. S^'^ "^
.„,/..- ''*'^.. .^;._ u.
^ T- vh„„.,»i .. ^^^6^:..':.
wi.rti i- ih- i..,iii:..r of I.. I :- . ..
X.#. ..I ....iic> iu li.-iul.' s^ " Miitci-ial
. If ../(:..... f. .Ml] 11.. III..
I
ill .411I..I..I. I..- .Mll.U. U4 l.-.l .if .1.1 1.1 l.k- llllll.llllU' ';• . . _«
..1- -.1,1- ..t I... I ...i.i 'r-r-^ ^ ... r. HI \J Q : lentil . „ . fr
:;. -I.,.- ..I ii.aii. i.uiidi..- . '.Vi.iiL ..r (1..II1 y^^.C^'.. "- -. N,,. ,.r f^^i long /r.f'~.J..^.
N.. ,.1 I.-. .. .11 '..-.t'lil ti ... level 1.1 -I.I. «...!. I.. lii.jliM.I |..,H ..r .,.|.( .11 rnjiil -- r7^<? cJ
..,. ,.l f.-l ... l..-lrl.l ....111 ,i.lf».iM. u. j»e>»ll.i.l. -^ "- <^ .. . -veli.ae l..lyln . '^ ?>, /^
-1/. ..f l,...i. l.,i,i.iiii;; : \ i.-i ivicl.- 'f i^y/c. ; N'.. ..f tM-t .le.^11 Ni, ..( r.-.-i liiijh
•Vl.ai 1. II.. |....|i I 111- l.iiil.liiia? C?~/?.<//?A'^«/ . .11 11 .Iwclliiig l.if li..» h.i.1.1 InmiliH,:' <'.v?
:<. \ ill -li. I- 1. .. -...r.- II. ih.- l..i>.M- -li.rjr -^.i-V y^NiiMiii' .i( hii»iii. >k !.. 1.^ ei.ndu.-le.l-
I... Aiiii i..lii,w l.» .i-.-iK.! ..I. ,..li.l ,.i liU<-.l \amlr i^'^-.''-/ - . ; Mi.l.nul ..I f..iiii.Uii..i., .'^. ^.4'^^^~:.
"i-iil...ir i.uii,,.. P . ^/- . ; llmiklie>i. .. / 2— : .Ni,. ,.l bri.-li f....Mni:i - TSi
I 11.1.-. ..f M.-. ..Ill i.llls ; r.i lir»r ll,i,.i- lev»l /. -3 , ; 1,1 sToi-y . - ./.3 . . ; il slorv /3. : A ,Ui\\ .^.^. . .
.
IM -1..I. : '.i|. .i..r> ... ; .ill. .i<if« Till -lor; . : ^rh.l.i.-v : 'tth sl«M-y
::. 11,1. ...— * ..1 ,.K.i. ....IK I'., lii.i II..,., i.-v..i/?'/'?^€-^ . ; 1-1 .,1,. IV : Jii ~i..r.v : :;<t .«..i-.v
111. -1...,, -111. -r,.ry :,iil>^i.i,v 7Ilj-i,.i-\- .. ; ^th .hU>i-> ; lltti »l(>ry
>, Wl..,i .,il' 1„ il... -i-iiii ..t III.- rn.ur- '.tj/i-(<^l\^ If «lol.». Ahiil Uilill:-
:'. .\ ill ....I I,.' 11.1. i.il.h. .ir maii-iiiii:- yyi '^'7' ...-: imileiial .if r,„,lli,-' .V <-^# T. ; i.i.-e— t.l i ,.,.( ,1^ ^^^^<^^^
^ <^J (J
.',1. -.V.i; 1.. .r 1.. .1... |ii..ie.>i...,- U. I .lie biiiMiii-jJiii,- .- /^ lU>-->*Ii) b— a *pi,iov..ii
'.'I. 1 I'.i.-.-. loQ -.1 ii.iiii. -r. I— li-..n, liiiil.iiii^' liii»- JTv-'-,. .-.-UaL -l,-[. prujM-thtii In,,* prnj*i.f»-,l ...
.'•J. \,e il..-i>- iii..> liiL.i ,.iii(t,.nv': ... 4^.-'.^'.. : |ii,.je.-i;..ii r^-. ~.i-^. : >vi,ltli .../..,;.. ..>..'
i„i-- /<•'!.. : |„-,,jp,-ii„ii ; >.i,lil.
i.lth
... : wiilih..
.. : widili
;/":
'-I. \i f 'I., f- -vii> r.i.i.t |.i<.|.-.-iii.ii- y /l O. . .: iMt.jf.i I..I1
J"' \i- 'Ifi' -iM\ -li...\ .vui.tnv*'* /^. 6 : liii'in ; p'-ojei!! inn
; ilepih ; l^iit'ili
ho* pilltrTl*-ll
ii,<,>>i.'iirb .ry. ...
„ \.. ; ...ii, . V/O.
•:. ., ill li. I.. 1»- 411 ..!...- 'A'' : |ii.,,..l...,i ; «ldlll.
:• '.i.-ll....^ ,,..> . l-> :.l,.r <liiill.;- . V2<£; . : liiiK |ir..le.l-,l
", il..,i .Mil 11,- l.iiil.lii,,: 1„ l,,.in«r- -i/<3'^^.^<J ; Will iholiiiil.iMiK lie wii-B.1 (oi- ^/f,'//.//"<.*//"t u, !<u:,;;- ^.i^.
Hi n-|.„ii-ih, li.iahi ,.1 ii,,i ll...,i- ,il„.>.. -i.lewall, I.I- t,iiiki!..,.'. . ^-y^ <} /:
;,. ! - ... ,.1-1. .J... .Ir I-.... ..I .1 ri-...i, l'„..;ln.-. .• ..f Hiu.|i»:i.f.» . . '^-^-T?
;.'. 1- .*,,.v .'111, Ml.'., j.i u|,.t-.-.l ii. 'III.- I., l-_'lil 1.1 i», riuf ..I- i.arkiti;: .' - . ri.^. . .
;.:. Ih.-A .i.-r,l,il l-.« I, .--.1. .1 1.) llif l-;i,j,Mii--r uf Hit'l,,\H, - Im l-l-rit.-lrr
II i-ri.r- . -i.l.-iiiiii,. .iiyhinL' ..r iiij[.i.., . .1 I t.H.iwH., in r,,.,,L ,.f ]., ,,(.ii-ed -irii.irure ? . ...-r*". / ^' v^
. r. .'....'.. . A* r-.iiur.'l l.> ..r.ler uf I ..uinii.H-i,,,iers tu co\'CJ*.ru«; aif .,ny .laiii.ier :o (tiibli,- piiiiM-nv
e.l.-|„..il. \o ... ilHlf / . ,
.-.. U l,»l 1- 11..- — I ii.-il .:,.-i ..dhe ,ni|innniiienf J , . V2 .< ^ ^^ ?" C'S<^ '^ "
A ,:LTtJfic.ilc iniifcl be ohlntncd Ifnm Ihe Plumbing Inspeijtnr hcrnre ihu applitjillun will be c.n-iUerrrf h\ the
In-prvlor iif ltiiil«lin./k ^ ^ —
It J \ •• .li-|ii.-.iu-d $
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-U'MIT N.I. A^ ^ •' ',^'
4t.'.i;H):J:>:.) A r r.li -lA.IJNAL Ar^CHIV£S.
^ururyor'a (l^ftirr
\\, fur r,iii!tliii'j t'lrniil. nj ot .". ; J , ^ iit; 1 . i' :iv, i; t li
,
Ucfi/nlcil. in Hunk- '-'-' /i(ii:i-
4^
.;.;...K
./ '
^ 'V.
> 2
r "3
DUPTICATS
Issued in accordance « ilh Sevtiun 26, Uiiildin^ t^ei;iilation$
l-nrnis/.r,/ /o
''^"^^^r - .^':n< , , 322
/.'{'sit r/'/'f/ /(/(

Address: 653 East Capitol Street, SE
Name of Apartment: Saratoga
Square: 0869
Lot: 0042
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 06/07/1909
Building Permit #: 4755
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: $25,000
Projection Plan, Plan of Building, Application for
Projections Beyond Building Line with Permit located in
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: U-shaped with projecting square bays on front
facade and on side wings
Exterior Material: Stucco/Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Stripped classicism
PHOTO
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,.. sr..j^,u,r,^
..
'^'-^^
o^JV,:^PPUCATION IN COPYING INK
i
IpplicatioN'ForTermit to build
•« ^'
,
•
7r..A,n,jUn. 9. '^.
'.'. -y^'
T<rthe INSPECTORiOF BUILDINGS:
^' "TV-yr^t^U^^^
the owner s name ^ .' '/ / *'£.' v l^y-^, ,/
,. . 1, {:z^A^^vi^.. ;
architect s naiffc ? ^ t'<«0 '>>n T^ ^ ,-
,7^ /f^^Ms.'^X^'^f^- ^...Ad^"'
t
tV'hat is I
r^
*
„«.„nd bu,.dM,. !..
ca,c,,,hcrc.,n.»,rcqu,redWSc.=6.
„. , ,a. .en oht.ne. ..., „c
,,r^«ce a. . a,^.. ^'—^^^^
Ul,„ ;= ,h^ number .)Mot'
-7-^' i<iuare
6. What is i e )! lot
7. State how many
bu.l.lings tn be erected .
',"',' /S r^'^;^
%, No. of siories m heis'l't
, „ o< .rame. .,., ,„e propped
.r.ctnre .e »„hin . .. of an. brtc^id^^ .
^^^^
_;-^
'
'^^
—7 >C— ,_ rear.../ '-' 1 -^ "^ . ,-. "
n( Int: Front / ^-'- ;: .- :J~. /« ,\ '>>-7 -<~ , " ^Size of lo .... .-'.
. /'I > . No, -i fee, deep-^jV .":.....«. -d
Wi.lth of front S^.f:'*
No. o
Size of main bmlding; " .n
-
No, of feel high
.
f feci long T
Si^e of back building: No.
of feet wide 3 ^~o' - -
.NO. of fee. n, he.h. from levef
o, sidc.ai. to hi.hes.
par. °' '^."j:"'"^
;;;;;; y^^;,,,,,, S/'.<^:.
No. of feet in hei,h. from
...Icwalk to eaves at^.
' -^ '^-
'
^ ^ .,,. , .^^ZiiO'^^X^e^i a duelling, tor how many
fam.hes..
Wh.1t is the purpose of the
bn,ldnnj?.-<f<5l^':-^./.'''...
N:.lure of business to be
conducted .
.
Will there he a store in the lower
story •_•.. >, , ,.^ ,
. ,M .„HI,nd' ^J-CJ^^^^r^.T^MatertHlof
foundattons..
Uill the htnlding be creced on
so^td or nlled lan.l . .
!*^
J-^ ^
, , ^ . ^ ,^,in», „S•7 /rC' ^ ... /Z- No. of bnck footings. ^..^^^ .—
Wid,b of fo.nda.io„...^..^. '";';;
-S^-,. .or.: :^.:5.-T.<i s.or,. .
./^. ^.^.^-or. .-1^-. .
XbiCness of e.er.al wa.t ^ .s. .oor ^^^2._.^ ,., , . . : o. .ory
«>" ""'" :-5.h.."- .^~ ,„„„y /^. ...; history.t^.?. : 3d s.ory . .<'^. . •
nuckne., of party wa,.: T..
,ir. «oor level. . .^-^
^
-^
,
^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^
^,^ ^,^^^
4'h'><'^>'--:
•^"'"""
-^T^-r/^li^- ^ .. If stone, wha. kind?.
.-i„t,l,, from' ../<Z^^<^<?*^^ ' ^^. .. --
ansard'.*/<^^^.-'..; '"^•"'^' "*
'<^^''
Wha. will be the material of Uie
i on,
' JJf^ . -
/> '
' ^^^ " ^^^ _^ ,oof/^^V^??^
.
, »-&/>«,/ ' miterial of roojnc^ ^ ^ , ^ ^^
Will the roof be flat, pitch, or
n...»r, . J^^ - ^ ^ / ^^^ ^^/^^^^^ ^^__^^^^ ^.^
iiections beyond the buildine
line ^ -Ty yn^^^C^ <Will there he anv pro e
, H lain. ,ine7^:i^2^..^"llar
step proiection. . .
.p^^^^r^^-^P-'"""'-— '^ ,
,. Proieirtion of m.ain step,
from hu.Id g line./:^;^*'
•
„h ^'^. /o:^1'™i'"'"". .>^'^- - '"^^ ... V-^'^ 'r...:heigh. .•<?.7 ; widt . ^__^^..^:oJ:,P 1
.,. Are there any b,yw.ndow,_....^.-.^...- ;pro,ec.ion
•
1 s A^ fi ; neignt '
'^ Are there .any orieU? ^ .0 _ ^ ^._^^^ ; proiec.ion
^ .^re there an, tower projections '^>^i^..^, ^ ""S" .p„j«,ion
. J ., ':^.-0 : form
'• "" "
-5. Are there any show windows?
.^*^
-width
^. Are there vaiil... ^..^-^^ ^^^^^^ :;„. protected
Wi,nhereb,,nare.>....?^...^....^wid,h
= P".«.-
n
L . . •''l^^ X . . ; liow protected
there any elevator •'^^^'^' ^^^j/jr^': \,// , ,.., ,„. ,,„„„ ,,..„«.,. or ,m».rr. .-T*?-.
.
^ Are ' ; x^^^ . ^,„ ^, ,„i„ing be wired for r„r,r,r «./. - ^ „
jg. How will the building be heaied^JX*!^^*^*''^ ^_i_ ^ '• .--'
„. What i. the height of firs, floo-;
.,bove sidewalk or parking?
<^,^js^ '^
^ lL^.:Ue-carb^irasU^1.5^(Ul£^"'<i '"" "«t¥" °' '''/'''**»•'• """^^^^S^^t^^^i^^*^
Wha. is ihe heigh, of the pr-sent
terrace or parking above curb'
-. ^
U any change proposed in ,h,. height
of terrace or parking?
^
^J
- ' "- — - -""' :::,: r:; :;:::;r..:-^ - .- -.• --
—
ic. • Have Hei<osited J'*!
. „ dateM Collectors receip. for above depnsi.. NO h"J^ _ '=^-2-
,-" Wtia. is .be estimated cost Of -be
improvement J .^J^
„,U .oollc.tioi. wlllh. con.lrt«r«.l
by' the Innpector of Bnlldlnsg. -^^»^.^^V<%>fe?>Jifi?^i^i«^'^^ ..-rr.-.r
3 24 A^H. ^'^^^^^^^^^;^gr-;;^^
Aonius

T.UMIT N<i-
'lat, /•'//• /''"'W'"^'
'''''"'"' "^
lo!. 4P. ,'.'.nuarc "j9,
i...:k i>. •
-•-'->' ' ^ '
^urupyor'a (ipfttrr
l)IS'n?J(-T OK I'OI.r.MIMA
W.ishhi-^lnn.
^,.j..;i r.cHU,
/.'''/
£ S
.1 5
3 a
> w
Ilccordrd in i'H"!'-'
>.... lJ>r.:'9
;S5 /'"V" IJO
^i<-3 ,,-/
,,,,/,,/ ./>.c/
i^n
-;£=,
_..C^,
M
\
1 1 ,
4 2.
i\ \>
1/
3enle: 1 It 0 ft.
issued in accord.nce
wUh S«.lon 26. Buildin. Regulations
Furnis/n;l /o H.arry
V/ardr.an,
Henjirr-eij for
on-iirr
32 5
.S«»:viw-. Pitlrirl ol Colnmt
perx^^X/-^/:>^r^^

.^orm Mt—t M— 1-»" 0-.
!#'
FILL OUT APPLICATlON^iiN COPYING INK
To thk^
ecial Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
\ -i ;..-.; }hns. co.w.HTSsrifsKKs. niSTRiciify'' cohr.. MHU. '
^ > , ^ GkntlkmknIj/J hereby apply for a permit to loiistnui the followiii-;
prujicli'V^ li.,voii(I tlttr luiililiin; liiir. in jii ur<laiK ; yrith tlie drawiiiij liereiinto amieNeil. to l>inl<liii(: im:
l.it -^^ **»*» j'C^y Milliivision
a 4. Sqiinrc ^^
••• - ^
lo^be kiK.in^if No. ....! <^^^>^ ^—^~(^-^^y^"^.^crZ --^7^ -<f -^^~~
Xiimber of butfjings /^ Width r.f front- ..'Z.--$~ '^-^.'^ -" J"--^ earl-
What is Ihc height nf the present tcrrnie iir pnrkinu ilxjve cnrl) ^Z^r?fC. "Jb^'Joi^ - y ''^^ J> TT
-«^ p»r»it.„ ^ '.
iii:siKn'riiiN; |-K'1|JX IHi.N KIM \KKS
.\reas
Ilalconies
Hay-\vindo\vs
Colounades .
Corner-tower
Marquise ._
Oriel windfiw
I'orte cochcre
l*orch. open
Porch, covered
Show-windows ..
.Stcp.s to tri.Tiii t-ntrnnct.-
Steps to It.i.stineut
V.iiilt
II VV////.V
;
..^....^.c^ It
' Strrrt ._.. /(o<=>
Uoiiilirmi 6 O
'
,Si,lf'irit//x- / >«
: r<irkiii-J .'^ ^
^c- /'.jr.,„.j7- '/^^-(^ - J^ ^^y" - 2- e.rys.
?3-c
Very re«pectfiiM>
\\
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Address: 3504 13th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Ottawa
Square: 2834
Lot: 0161
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 06/14/1909
Building Permit #: 4841
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: W.C. Blundon
Owner: Charles Sonne
Total Coat of Improvement: S18,000
Building Plan with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: T-shaped plan with two projecting octagonal
bays on front facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Brownstone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Charcteristica: Mediterranean
Photos
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,v<,. 5ru:i Ke^irid. /Pj?. -M. Permit No./^ i,LS-:' /
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYINC INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undcrsign«il owner hereby applies (or a permit to build according to the following speclflcations:
t. Whalisth. owncr'.n^m.? . . --^/^.<?#. 'tT^^.Z .< i^. C. .^.
r
architect'l name? ...... .^r^.:...^. —...
builderi nimt? /A. . <^f . . . ^-r^^;r^rS'. f^rffr^fr^ Addrti.. ...
5. Hjj a plat been obtained from the Surveyor's office and building been located thereon as required by Sec. 26
...Tff.B.
2 <=f3V
6. What is the number of lot? >S..3 .'T. .^ll'A'i . . ^Tr .5 . ..subdivUion. . ./r^TT^frftlfrrrrr^
7. State how many buildings to be erected..../:.
S. No. of stories in height r^^. Material
9. If of frame, will the proposed structure be within 24 leet of an7 brick building?
in. Siie of lot: Front <S^.^. .^ ; rear ^ P̂. ; depth. ... Z .>?.
11. Size of main building: Width of front ^P. ; No. of feet iiv>...^.^~ ^.
Size of back building: No. of feet wide .. . >:^-^ . . . .^r .. . : No. of feet long. . .. .^.<^ .-?.' .^No. of feet high. . .>5s?;.P.
' .^...^ r:No. of feet in heii;ht from level of sidewalk to htgfaest part of roof at front.
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eaves at back >3.y(.'P. ; average height "^ '^
'
13. WTiat is the purpose of the building?. ^?^^^rT;f^'*C\: If a dwelling, for how many families? Q?
t*. Will there be a store in iha lower story? C^r^. .-.' Nature of business to be conducted?
15. Will the building be erected on solid or filled land?. ... .. .vT.'Tli^^.'fTf^.."'; Material of foundations f^^fi<^<:<f^^<^. ' .
,
Width of foundation ^ .$r . . . . .T thickness /.Z~^...T. ; No. of brick footings. ...-^^
16. Thickness of external walls: To first floor level. ./.^. ...; ut story. ../.-^^V ; 3d story. ../.>?. ...".^ jd itory. ..'^^r..'...
.
4th story ; 5th «tory j 6(h story ; 7th^ilory : 8th itory ; gth story
17. Thicknes* of party w.nlls Tn first floor level. ./.^tZTC^^^; ist story ; 2d story ; 3d story
4th story ; 5th «tor\* ; 6th story ; rth story ; Sth story ; 9th story
r.S. What will be the material of the front'. ..^''^ic-ixL .c-x'XC^ If stone, what kind?
10. Will the roof \>^ flat, pitch, or mansard ?.. ^i^^O./ ; m.iterial of roofing. . ."r4r^^f^^.<r<<-fi access to roof. .. ."r!^^<<^??^
?n. Will there he sny projections beyond the building line ? "f^^^rrO ; Have they been approved
7T. Projection of main steps from building line cellar step projection how projerted
J3. Arc there any bay windows? ; height : wi<lth ; projection
2,1. Are there any oriels? ; height ; width ; projection
04- Are there any tower projections? ; height. ; width ; projection
2% Arc there any show windows? _ ; form ; width ; projection
26. Are there vaults? ; depth : length ; width
77. Win there be in area? : width ; projection : how protected ^?
-fl- Arc there any elevator shiifis? -r--. I ho* protected .^^TT-t
'
?a How will the building be he;.fed? . y^T-^^^^^^.f^. ; Will the building be wired for rleeme lighting, or pvoMrf.C.^.^. V
w Whmt i» th« hn'vht of firrt floor atxJvc sidewalk or parking? 77.'.*'. ... ._
"'3r*~''TTii« the" eofb'grnd^Tie^n otrtninrdTrmn engineer of hl^Tiwyif- .. .TT'. -T^^"^^" '•
33- What ii the height of the present tcrnce or parking aborc curb? . . /^ ..^
Tj. Is any chanffc prt>posed in this height of temcc or parkinf ? ^*rTV.
V*. Is there a sidewalk, curbing, or improved roadway in front of proposed structure ?
3S. Have Hcp«iiileH S aa required by order of Commissioners to cover eo«t of any damage to ptiblie property.
irt. CoMeff"r'« receipt for thove dep^^it. No date
17 UTnt is the estimated rnst nf the improvement? $ ..^. T^ /<f/T*?
A certlHcatA miiAt h^ ohfAlnefl from tli« Plarablnff Inspector jH)tor« thin sppltcfttloa will b« coo<ildere<l
by th« Innpflctor of Rtillrtlntrn. ^^' A>^ ^^ f^
Sic.TU,. or Ow,^,. . .T^^^^^rf^. ^:<^. .^/.(>'.<'J..^<r^..
000 A,,.,c..T ^^.^^^.2;-c.4.v<:^.^^^
a™„, Z.3.3..i., .7^ m

r
Fotiii'yi- K D.-s-r-irr-iM
i>i:kmi'1" Xo.
Fl3t, for BnildiinT Permit, of I or. '39,P oc5
c a
m
SI
- a
= f
o o
a. -3
e "
I:
IJI.STRICT Oh' COLUMJ3IA
IVaslnuglon. _ ^:^':i!_i£lfL /,;«
'!:., iloltic:: :''jnor,t£.-;cd ;:.j ;:^:xrn '=,>";,
Recorded in l-iool: ^' •-«'••'' = i' • pai^e -^ ' '
"^
r;.o. l'i-i:j5
Rnalc: .: ; n. = ;' ft,
Nr fV T

Addreaa: 2138 California Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Lonsdale
Square: 2530
Lot: 0192
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 06/30/1909
Building Permit #: 5112
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: S50,000
Plan of Building with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: U-ahaped
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Craftsman
PHOTO
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'€^'-2:-<-«--^ T
/era •' ;rcar.../^ r..^^,5,,;H'P.h. //^ Z/ / r/ -
V\ hat '\i I'ltf iiiimbor
State how mniiy biiiMiiti;> tn t"
.. , 11, ^ Al.iicrt.
No. of stones m hcmlil...
If of fraine. will ihe pmpn-o.l =trni:lii.r I'C wiiliin 34
f.rt of any brick hnildmi!?
Size of lot: Front
Size of main buil'liiit; . W'iflih ir ir-nu.
Size of back buiWinc: No. oi fc. . wwie ;
No. of feet lonj..
No. oi feet in liciclit from level of sidewalk to highest part of
roof at front
No. of feet in height fr"m -i.loivalk lo e.nves at h.ick.... ^ i averace liciglil
\V1,at i5 the purpose of ,he i-lllMi.l...^
.'=2;<3«*'fe^*j^ If', .li.ellinc. for how many f»"i'li«?
Will there he a <tore in .he lower =lorv' . .•'SS-^ Natiire^f
hn.ine., to be conducted.'
or tilled \.\M'' . .<r^rnr^^*r^. : .Uiteri.il of fonndations
.^.^'
No. of feet hiu'h.
:^^-
V

•;UM1T >i
— '«"*«««0 _AT THE JMTTONAL^AgCHI^s><
iya-ihi„ginn J""' 21 at, ./90_
at, /or Bnildiiiq Ve.rmit.of ^*^^ ^° and ll.Wldow'a l£it8_,coabinatlon Into, one lot having
been prepared and nuaber reserved, as ahovm hereon.
Recorded in Boor:
S" -^ ^5", S.O. 14650
aM
2 ^ /
I
I
3
Scale: 1 In. » 50 f
led In accordanc* with Section 26. Bulldlag Refulatlon*
Luther A.Swirtzell
,
rnislied to.
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.cni'uct
per
'urmy*r, Oittrtrt t4 Ct/nmit^
41^-^^^^^^^.

Address: 1117 Vermont Avenue, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Heritage
Square: 0215
Lot: 0011
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 06/16/1909
Building Permit #: 4896
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Charlotte Dailey
Total Cost of Improvement: $20,000
Front Elevation Drawings, Building Plan, Projection
Plan, Applications for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular plan
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical
333

B »»« C. O -JM—»'-•«
No. Hruk AKiutrrd
/ <;r-o .¥--'^9i
nU. OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undersigned owner hereby .pplie! for jpcrmit to build iccordinB-««ie
{ollowin([ jpeciflcaii
Vh.MS .he owners n,me?.r^..^^^:^ ^^^^^^'^^^ . .-:
^rchireC's n>n,e?; .^^?^P^>^r.^^^.^ '
houie nnmbe'
^UN i IlltiC'j ^90
Wha
/-:3__s3 -
builder's name?- ' ^ '
i6.
tS.
19.
Hu . pl.t been obtained from I I.e Surveyor', office and buildinR been ^nc.edjher.on .s
required by Sk. 76. .. .<^.
.
.CI
.
What is the number o( lot?
State how many buiWiuRS to be erected.
No. of Tories in height v^-
„ 0. .ratne, ..., the proposed--^^ - <«' <" - '";^'^-''^:,.^^^7oJ^ :^7: -: / A f ' ^ 7 '
Siieoflot: Front. .>l/:i<-..<."..<< ; rear.^^
Size of mam buildmg: Width of front.^/.:^ .^'T. .v?.(5: <. ; No.
of feet deep.^
y.r"('l"y,7 <1
Si.e of back building: No. of fee, ..de. . .^^-^ ...-.; No. of feet ,o„g ' -^^"^ " '"' "'^^/'^^^ ^^ ^ ' /
No. of feet in heigHt from level of sidewalk to higheit part
of roof .1 front -• ^^ -
. , >^>^_3 ,— - average height - . .^.. . .^
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to enves at back y •
What is the purpose of the h„,Ming«^^^.4''0?<^Wit^ .IweUing, for
how many families?. Z^^^T^^^^^^^-
Will there be a store m the lower story? ..f.'^. .TT.
N.uire of business .0 be "'"''^'^' '
' "^^^^^^^^^^
' '
'
'
Will the building be erected on solid or filled land ' . . R^^-ZfTT^^-
"^J M>"rial of foundations. .. .^. .._•
.^..^....<T thickness .<..^ ; No o'
''"'* '<>«'"?»•—
..-<.^....;";st story.../. .-3... ..Tad story. .<'. .3 j 3d Kory. .^r?.. .. .
- — ... . .*(h atnrv . . . : eth ttory : 9fh story
4th story.. ^.^..-TTlOh •••"T J <Mh .tory
7t .lo y ^. ^ , ,-~
, 1 /g - • 1.1 .torv <-'-3 ; Jd story..<<.-3 ; 3d story ..<. .^
Thickness of partj- walls: To first floor level..<.^ '" s y
... .r. . w .
.
/ i» — ^ ».!..,„„ -ih 5tor5- ; 8th story ; 9th story
4th story../^....; .sth story vJ5>
71" "<'r>
., , ^ , ., 5'^7-z c-^^C" "" If stone, what kind?
What will be the material of the front' — -^ . .
—
^2.^E=e*&(^^
Will the roof be flat, pitch, or mansard ?./^.^. .^7; ntaterial of roofing ... .^:^?^. •• : -ess ,0
roof
.
.<--«?r^^
I. J .1.. k.;ij;„„ lin,> '^>C<1^.^..\ Have they T>een approved
Will there he any projections beyond the building
e ./-o^. ' ,
—
.^r.?:'.'.-Trrcellar step projection. . r^^TT??;^. how projected
^'?.''..^.
. . "T projection '77. '..P. . .
Width of foundation.
Thickness of external walls: To first floor level.
Projection of main steps from biiiltTing line
Are there any bay windows? ... ^^vrv:^. . ..rr.
Are there any oriels? : •'"8'"
Are there any tower projections ? ; height ^
Are there any .how window.? .. .^..^. .'..-. : form. c^*?'^*^^*^^ width.
Are there vaults? ... .'fl'::'?. ; <'«P"'
Win there be in area? *•<•"<
; height ...f^.vC^ •<"•: width. . .:^.S^
T. *=?...
;
.
width ; projection.
«Hdth : projection.
.,T. : projection.
; length :
•'''"•'
projectior : ti'" protectetl
k3-o
! hon
.f.:-..f<>y../.^.
.„, Are there any elerator shafts?....."..' !
f"" P™tected
^
„ ... I -ij- K. h.,..H> /^<:fe^*»< "" Wm the building be wired for rl»cInV llghlinf cr fmiiir'.
JO. Hnw will the building be eated? /".-r in u ..^ J^ • y/J^ //.». f
w. . Wliat is the height of first floor above sidewalk or
parking?
«B««lCBirTC<miV^VWYmif bettl WHalned 7rom engineer of hig*iw»yi?
jj. What is the height of the present terrace or parking above curb?
,13. Is any change proposed in this height of terrace or
parking?
J4. Is there a sidewalk, curbing, or improved
roadway in front of propowd stnietore?
35. Have deposited $ » r«5>"">l ^ '^" "^ Commissioner, to cover'cmt of any
damage to public property'
16. Collectnr's receipt for above deposit. No
17. What is the estimated cost of the improvement? $..^. .V<
".
K crtlflct* mn.t b« Obtained from th« Pmmb.n,r ln.p«:»«r b«tor« th,M-«..P!lc«tlo»
will b« «oMd«red
SfOBATOat OF Owicn .^
Arn.iCAKT . . . (^Z/,y.ri
Aomus /.t3.i3.3.7r.
.Z' .4:^^
y^Z^
-^^^^
33 4
:.^:.-J^''\'"'^'''''?\''^.'"ij^.QSfmi^.-

Pormto- P C- <-:-~-i-
PERMIT No. ^ 61 '^
Plat, /o>- Buildtve: renin/. of
^urnrrur's (DSirr
DISTRICT OF COI^UMBIA
Hay ?.8th,
l^yashingtoii,^
lot 11, Square 215,
C X
n
M
i. «
e ^
f?
" X
1:
ll
S i
•s.
e 5
Ck 3
X E
1.5
e e
. Recorded tu Book
37
ftasc
S.O. 14291
?1
Scale: 1 in. « 20 ft.
5^
&B.\y
n
^l
'""I^Z/ef "
""'"*'
Issued In accvrdanc* with Section 26, Bulldinc Regulations
Furnished //. Charlotte Dalley,
Resurvey for_
.-•- vS3A IH3W Vv^-?rr^ ,.,
-.^^-r^^-,
;;-— i
.owner
VA
per SuTVtytT, District o
3 35 r^^y/^j40i

-» M.—s-.-o ff?.
i -
i —
;
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
'4 Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
y/;.Jr..^..^^.. MX̂ 7y /'JO^
-To the
-"•: Ko.v. coiryiissioMiu's. district oi- coli.miiia. .
'*" Genti.emhn : I hereby apply for a permit to ctmsinRl the fnUowin-^
projections bcvotul the l-nikliii- lii;c, in accordance with the drawni.^ hereniito
amcse.l. to Iniiidinv; n;:
]p[ y/ ti l eu k .,<2./>-'^ subdivision
Square y^^^""^
•lobe kii'own as No. //Z.^. .^^^^'I^?^
Number olb.uldings.../ Width of fronts
What is the heitfht of the pre«nt tcrra.e or parkine »bove curb
Is any ciiainic proposed in thi- li<;J!;ht of terrncv or parUnn;
.. each
ni-scKinti's rK'i|i:c riiiN
Areas _.
HalconicS
Bay-windows
Colonnades ...
Corner- tower.
Maniuise... ..
Oriel window
Porte cocliere
Porch, open
Porch, covered
Steps to h.Tscment
Wiult ..
Width X
/ '-.
Sirri-t
li'oti'/irni/
Si(I CInilk
i'riiliinu .
-^-' /'J a-
Very respectfully,
0-i'ittr
A\:e»t
\.idn.-Ns .-^C^-T^T^ ^^^T/^"
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
\
;-: special Application for Projections Beyond the Buildin^ Line
' 7/rn/if'u^/oii, ^7). Q7., /9C
fn the
IfO.W CO.UMJU^rOMlUS. i>isruicT OJ- COJ.IMIUA.
'^ GF.NTi.K.irKN : I hereby .ipply for a piTinii 10 i-misinici iIk- lulloain-
,proiection'> beyond the !;iiiUliti^ liiitr. in accordance with the drawini^ iiercunto antiL-Ncd. to Itnildin:^ o::
.lot . subdi\'i^ion// M (K>; 2. / -JCT
^
Square
'
^ ^
to be known as No. ._y//4>....^ ////T- ... /.^.:^.:f^^ ?^/^^..
Xiimber 01 buildings / Widtli of fronts .^.y^Z.jif.
What is the height of the present terrace or parking mbove curb.
Is an>' (.haiii,'c proi^jved in thi> Iji f.^lit of terrait- or jiarkntR
each
Lii'.sempnoN l'K'Ml.;CT|iiN u riiTH
t-
.-»,reas _ _ _
Halconics _ . ..
Hny-wimlows ._ _.
Colonnndes __
Corner-tnwcr
Marquise.. ..
<1riel window _
Porte cochere
Porch, open .. _; _
'
i
Porch, covered _ _ i_
Show-windows .Sr?.'_9..._
; 7/ _ -^
Steps to main entrance i^ i
Steps to hnsfinent
U Whiths
\
Slrrrf I10'__^..
\
iCotiilirtiif .../
y
j
SiiJeirnIk .- <2
'
I'liikiii'J
I
Very respectfully,
~. . Ozi'ncr
IVr.
337
53AIM3WV -WQUyn 9H1 iv .a^aioojtax

AfiCHiVES -• Ar
338

Address: 1436 Meridian Place, NW
1438 Meridian Place, NW
1440 Meridian Place, NW
1477 Newton Street, NW
1483 Newton Street, NW
1489 Newton Street, NW
1495 Newton Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Ohio, Rochester, Detroit,
Marquerite, Isabella, Duqueane, Clarion
Square: 2681
Lot: 0681, 0682, 0683, 0685, 0686, 0687, 0698
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 08/16/1909 1436-44 Meridian
10/12/1909 1477-95 Newton St.
Building Permit #: 1048 and 2466
Architect: Albert H. Beers and F.R. White
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: S125,000 and S100,000
Site plan with original Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: T-shaped with 2 square projecting bays on front
facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Spanish Mission
PHOTO
33 9

V
wv9 i— e- D.—iM— s-T-t;
iVo. Brie* Required-
Yc0-X3 PermU No. ^
HLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
J^a^ninnton, _^. ^. ..
/
.y9o Y
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undcrs.gntd owner her.by applies ior a perrr,,! to budd
according to >ht following specirtcations:
/y /'^i/^/'^yy^^.^.
.> /T'./r<^/-^^<r.^ Addrc. /-^^3-. .<>^:.^^^
What is the owner's name ?
builder's name
'
house number: ^ ^.v^-y .-r -- . ^. .^ .-. A i mhw ' " (^ ^ *
Has a plat been oL.ained f...n,.l,e Surveyor's office and
buildn.K l.een located thereon as reqmred by Sec .6. . .^ . .-^
>>.
,v. . K ,,o,' «^<^7/^^^^ .. Wock:;^:,^.<r.X...subd,vision.What IS the number -vf lot "'^/f.'^ i'-:--- s([uare
State how many buildings to be erected '.
,, , L 1, ^^ Material
—
No. of stories in her^lit
^^
If of frame, will .he propo>ed structure be
wnhin 14 itct of any brick building?..
- / ; rear <..,.
'^<.C^.
Size ot lot: Front
Size of main building ; Width "f front J^.O '..<>.
Size of back building: .No. of feet uide
No. oi feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest
part of roof at front
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eaves
What is the purpose
depth.. /'-r^^.. :?.:?>. .
; No. of feet deep.
No. of feet long ; No. of feet high
..^
..tback ^ .1?<. ; average l,ei£^.;^-^^
of the building '..<*J<<'5^<'.''^''^^?^
"= dwelling, for how many families?. ..VT.^^ .^''^-^
Will there be a store in ,he lower story' AAl^ ^""j' ''"''""' '" "' inducted ?.. .^^_^^^^^
Will the building he erected on solid or filled land? -^.f./^.V-. : Material of
foundations....
.
-,
"
Width of foundation... >r.-*^.....; thickness. . .Z .::;2-r : No. of brick footings ..
_3. -_„ '
Thickness of external walls: To first floor level. . ^T^. I:: is. story. x<^.:'.. .; 2d story. . .^.-3.. .^ jd
story. .. .^
..h,.ory^^^.:5.H..ory : .-h s.ory ; T-h «ory ;
8,h «ory : ,.h s.ory
Thickness of p..r.vw.,IU: T„ ,,rs. floor le.el. X^'f?7?TF. .; IM
story ; 2d story :
3d story
,ory :6th story..,. : ;.h s.on- ;
8th story ; 9th story
^^./'./.^.^ 'i "°"'- "''"' '''""'' "/'//
material of roofSng. . .vT/^T .. . : ..cce<s .0 roof. .l^C:'«='/5^
/^<f
: H.nve .hey been approved
z-?^.
n.
23
24-
^.
26.
27.
jS.
29.
30.
3t.
"3a-
. 33-
34-
35-
.16-
V-
4lh story ; .=th
What will be the material of the frnn.
.'
Will the roof be flat, pilcli. or mansard'.
Will there be any projections beyond the hiiildine line
,^<:5?.i:??,.... cellar step projection I'o"-
projected
; width ; projection...
; width ;
projection..
: width : prtjjection..
: width : projection..
length : "'<•<•'
. „irf,h : projection : !">"
protected
Are there .iny elevator shafts?.....'. , :
h"" P""««"i
How will the building
Projection of main steps from building line. .Wvf^V, ... .
Are there aiiv hay window J ? /^ : height -
Are there any oriels? : '"'B'"-
Are there any tower projections ? : height.
Are there any show windows? ; form..
Are there vaults? ' ' ''•I"''
Win .here he an area? * : w dt .
i n.Tii^ : y
be hen.e.l ? . >-'7e'«??;7^ ; Will the building be
wired for cUclric l!e'<lwt. or rmvtr
, • > -^ ^-o ''
What is the height of first floor above sidewalk or parking?
Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highway!? ,. ^/^
'
.
What is the height of the present terrice or parking above curb?
.^..:.(/:.
. .
.rrr.../...
nt parking?. . Ar?9. .
t/Z^Si^^
•f
/ -
I Cnmmi>»ioners 10 cover cost of any damage to public
property.
dale
Is any change proposed in .his height of terrao
Is there a sidewalk, curbing, or improve.l
roadway in front of propo.rd siructure?
Have deposited $ " re<,uired by ord>
Collector's receipt for above deposit. No ;'
, - / en> ^i^ o
What is the eslimaled cost of the improvement 5 . . c
V certltlc.U, „^in,t h« o..,«(n-.l .ro,n tl., Pln.nblnB
rn-,.^c,«r ..«.«r« tl.l. »ppllc.tl«n -III 1..
con.lder.d
SlCMATfRC OF OWNEW -T. .f. .1. -.T..'^ fT . .
3 4 AfPI.ICANT
h^tha Innpactor of Biiildlnic".
-.r:^.<^^
yfS3AIH3)jV IVX^UVM 1HJ iV a33r|0SMriiH-

I'
>; >
i: 2
0-.
\':^
^^ t ? • Ts ^^'^^ ill' I ^l~'vS;:, i^.7' I J™
^1-
1
1
- i;
fSW'
ij& [W^\i)Vyr:'-[i
-: is, ics^g
r (- If r R' V p "- ^- f- "', ' ^r, K »" "s r^;
L ij
>
J
2
o
m
n
o
3 4 1
•73
00m
o
m
m
o
o

^o/m SM L O — IM— i-I-»7
.Vo. Bncl/^Requirtd-
'
O
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HLL OUT'-APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION J^OR PERMIT TO BUILD
;? '
—
7/C,>i.
c
To the lNSPECT0Ri;iOF BUILDirtGS;
The undcr^iRned owner hrf^v applies i>^r a p*TmA to buitfl accordinif toihc following specifications:
9. ^. AUG 1 61909 ^so
What is the owner's name
'.'^£>c <=^r^cy r:.
architect's naSe' ^^y*l^r^^^^^>-^^^^ '
builder', n^J'>~^^/^'=^i^!^*'-^-^'-
'"
number //^^<:/^^^^^'?^^ i:hou«e
Addres."
nu ^C iiiiniuciTr -i^ -_- , . Ai r llllit
.....»'..-»-'
Has a plat been obt.iinc.l frnni i lie Snrvrvor's'^Sf e and buildnii; I.een locale.l thereon as required by Sec. 26 yC.
What is ,he number ..' lot ' <^ ^/ <^,^'/)^.. ^ .'^^- - i^l^''.^'^'^-^
^
^ e- .-.
square
V' 3-:?:?-.c^^r^ . . r:
.
State how many buiMmffs to he <:rfcicfl
No. 01 stories in heicHt "I^TT /.^
"^ M.nerial,
If of frame, will ihe prnpn<p(i <;truc[iirf he wit!\M z\ I'm of any brick building?
Size o, lot: Front.vf^/f'. .^/^.7<J.' ..';, ....; rear..'^^ ^-^^^^ . // .^^Tdepth. . / ^Z" ^^^•'^
Size of main building: Width "t fr.'iit -ftr .<^.
~
. .'F. ; Xo. "i ieet deep ".."??
Size of back building: No. of leei «ide /if'^9/-'^ ''. No. of feet long ; No. of feel high
No. of feet in heicht from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at front . ^..
No. of feet in height from "i.lew.ilk to eaves at back ^^. . .?^. ^ ; average height . .^r^.">^
What is the purpose of the hiiiWini'.<:;2:Jl^<^?7X5?i"<^w' If a duelling, for how many families?. .A-<?. ,f\. . .^. '^.'r^
Will there be a store in the lower =tory ? .. .^.^.^f^'.r .̂ .T N'.iture of business to be conducted?
Will the building he erected on solid or filled land? CrT^'.vffi^ ; Material of foundations.
Width of foundation... z?.,^^'...*:^ thickness /.^ : No. of brick footings. . ..ttt^
Thickness of external wallsj^o first floor \eit\. . X..^^.: i>t story. .y<. .^.. .; 2d stor7.,<<^^ _; jd story. ^,3;'..
.
4th story... /^.!; Sth .tnry "TA.h story. ........: Tth >""T : 8th storr : <,th story
Tliickness of party walls: To lir.t n~>r leve^i2?S<?^2V^ , ,„ jiory ; 2d story : 3d
story
4,1, siory : .;th •l"^^ .. ; nth story ; rih
.story ; 8th.^ory ; 9lh story
What will he the material of the [,^m\ ^^y^.>'!^i^if<^.'^. : . . . Jf>»0»>e. what kind? SV^Z—y^''—
Will the ronf he flat, pilch, or ni.iu<.irH '"t'^^^^. . . .'': m.sterial of roofing ... <='^'?=^^. .Taccess to roof.—f<^22^-^
Will there he any projections bevond the building line?. . . .^^<^._. . f^. . . . : Have they been approved
Projection of main steps from hnilding line. .•<2^<4iE» . .^cellar step projection how projected
.^re there »ny hay windows' /^T^ '. ; height : "idth : projection
Are there any oriels?
.''
; height ; width ; projection
Are there any tower projections? : height : w'dlh : projection
Are there any show windows? ....'. ; form : width ; projection
Are there vaults? ' : depth : Imnh : width
Win there be an area? V : width : projection : how protected
Are there any elevator shafts' ^2^ T?.....; how protected ,
How will the building be heated? ^/S^<^ ^- : ^^1" the building be wired for r/ertr,r ligfct.'-it. or f^fr'c.r^Y-
yy-
./Crtl.
wx a'I.«i it rhe h*.;Bh» M first floor aKove sidewalk or parking?...
31. Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways?
jj. What is the height of the present terrace or parking ahore curb?
J3. Is any change proposed in this height of terrace or parking?
.14. Is there > sidewalk, curbing, or improved roadway in front of proposed structure'
!S. Have deiv>sited » as required by order
of Tommissioners to cover cost of any damage to public property
\f\. Colleetor's rcceir>t for ahov»- dep..«it, >Jo dat^
17 \Vbat is the estimated rosi of the "uprovement' $. ././<>< ^ (' ^
K e«rtl«c«t« mimt h« ohii«li.».<1 (i^m tli« Plumhine ln»r»»«'tor_»>^»re thl« •ppllcktina s»lll lio <-«n«lder<i<«
hy the ln«p«:tor 01 RnlldlnK*. -•'S-^'^^' ^y
SioKATv.s: Of Ow»M ./. yC. y.<f:..<?r:r.'^.f:^.:rr:-:r!^.
X>'
<Si
jTf
3 4 2 Appi.icamt/^..
Anmess
''^->..r5
.\^^.:;-.

r l--..r.ii «: f. I-
:.Mri- SI).
Plat, for i:,ii/,iii,u i\iiiiil. './ l'^'
r
'
DIISTU" l( "I' ( )!•• ( •( )l.l "M i:i A
fl c
z d
,. a

Form 00/ H. U — S*-
PEIt.MlT Xo. /Cjy /'
Plat, for Building Ferinil. of.
^uniryor's ©ffir?
DIWTKICT OF COJ.LTMJJIA
lyashinston J^^J ^lat, _„,
lots 681 to 683, lit. Pleaaant, tared as
Square 2681
b u
1^
ft 3
5s
-^r -
- Recorded in Book - ~:2- -^ page ''
S.O. 15214
F/ec
o { L//rt a
H ; Soale: 1 In. » 60 ft.
3 4 4
Issueil In ceardane. with Section 26. Building Reiulatlons
Fiinns/ied lo_
Rcsinr-ev for ..
A.H.Beers , for .o'd'iicy
'??.
per
Surveyor, Dutrtct ot
/f, .-, :

Address: 2010 N Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Allendale
Square: 0099
Lot: 0043
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 10/19/1909
Building Permit #: 2644
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: $25,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Projection Plan, Building
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Irregular U-shaped plan with 2 square projecting
bays on front facade--two square projecting bays on New
Hampshire Avenue
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Colonial Revival
PHOTO Evening Star September 16, 1911.
3 4 5
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HLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
^ APPLICATION FOR PERiMIT TO BUILD
7/'^f,iA„yton. 0). X .1....:.'.. A /90
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undersigned owner hcrrbv applies lor a permit to build accordini; to the (ollowin? specidcations:
I. What is the owner's name? . . . CT^ iZ/^. . . 27'!^^r«>^-t^ry' .
.
'T
architect's name ? . .^^ y^/... fi<:^K,^^.^r?' T yf..
TT ^^L.Ji^ . " ... yjT^'f ^
3. builder's name' C^ . a^>^='^2='-^rrrf-r ' \Ai,^„. . //^^^.'^ ^h^./-:-< .(2.^
. . , ^o /O 7^~ —~ Street -t^ -^^ '-
4. house number' » '^ ' V f '. A- in iii •
5. Has a plat been obtained frnni r lie Stirvryor's ofBce and buildi'ii; hcen locatcri thereon as required by Sec. 26
6. What is ihe number ..f loi ' 4^3 . , /" '''"''' Z'!^!'^. . .'.subdivision
7. State how many buiUlinys to be erected f ._
8. No. of stories ui heiclit -^ .''" Material /^.^frVi^. ."!V
y. If of frame, will the proposed structure be wiliiin 24 rt-ct of Iny brick building?
10. Size of lot: Front. fJv^/'^.i^-.^.J-T-:'^'- '^*< ^'f/^.. rear. "f/.^^/Z^. ; depth. ^ ./.... f..<
11. Size of mam building: Width of iroiit. 7V..<^ 'J.^f' V^ O d . /.^. . /7 -"^o. ..f leel deep. . . Vr. .?. . . ./r<"
12. Size of back building: N*o. rti feet wide. /^^'^^^''^ ; Xo. of feet long ; No. of feet high
No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at_front. . .^./:.": . .T^
No. of feet in height from sidewalk 10 caves at back yC. 77 aver.age height . ..TT
13. What is the purpose of the hiiilding?. . .<^jv<^.'^?^?i?<^^'^ If a dwelling, for how many families?, .^.^rr
14. Will there be a store in ihc lower story? . . , .r^^. X.iture of business 10 be conducted?
15 U'ill the building he erected on solid or tilled land ?. .•/?.*?^*^ : Material of foundations . . . ^Tv' . .''. .>J.9. . .^r?*^f^*?*^
Width of foundation.. . -^ .a.*. .. r^\ thickness. .. .-r^.V?. : No. of brick footings. ..>f?
16 Thickness of external walls: lo first floor level. -/^ : i>i story. ..'^.f. ; Id storjr. .t^^ .; Jd story. .<^V?. . .~.
4tli slory. ../*^.'*- . . .^(h story J r.ih story ; 7tli story : 8lh story .^
oth story
17. Thickness of partv walls- r,. urst door level. /C^.' ; l.st story / . .V . . . ; 2d story <..>?..; 3d story •."..-
4th story. ..X.-i. . .;ili -lorv : oth story : 7'h story ; 8th story ; 9th story
18. What will he the material of the JrontV . . . /ii>>«--^»^. ff stone, what kind?
19. Will the roof he flat, pitch, or mansard ?^^^^. ; mucrial 01 roofing. .^V.'?^. .T ; accc« 10 roof. ^f.l'.'.Vr^T^
2n. Will there he any projections heyond the l.iiildine line', . . y?-"^-<?' •
~
I
Have thev been approved
?l. Projection of main steps from hiiilding line. .^*>r^^^ cillar step projection. .^.^ Iiow projected
.•?. Are there any hay windos.s? Y"^^ r^. ..; height . .^.<^. . .'';-w»<h ./*:'. 4''*'.
**!. projection, .rf .'.... .^.r^
'^
:i. .Sre ihere any oriels? Z*** *! ; height ; width ; projeriion
\rc there any tnsver projections?.:^?^ ; height ; width : projection.
^ ;S. .\re there any show windows? .iV^..,. ; form : wiillh ; projection.
Are there vaults? ^^. ; depth '; length : width.
^,j 27. Will there be an area' r^ : width : projection : how protected
r\, 2* Are there any elevator shafts?. ..-f*6?. ' ; how protected .y.:..
_ y]. How -.lill the building be healed? . ^^V^SU^^Jc, . . . '.. .; Will the building be wired for dtetrir HnhliKg, or trnverf.'C^^A^
^-^•-•50.^'^What is ihe helohtor'n*? floor IBrre'sidewaTV or parking?. ."^ " X^^^.'^^'^^K^.Y^r .̂ .^^.'. r ' . .'^ . .. ZTT. I ............ .T^ ...' "
.tr. Has ilic curb grade bcrn olitained from eneineer of highways ? T^'""'!?'^
32. What is ihe height of the present terrace or parking above c'lrh' .... y^ .^.^.
iy Is any chance proposed in ihis height of terrace or parking? \T^.:
34. Is there a sidesvalk. curhine. or improved roadway in front of proposed structure? . . yrrffTr^.
35. Have deposited ?. , . ,7^ .7. . . . !^v. .. . . as rrqiiired by order of Commi'sioners to cover cost of any damage to public property.
:A. Collector's receipt for above deposit. No dale
.17. . Wh.1t is the '•siimated cost of the improvement? %.y^.K/^.^^
A cert1t1c»t« niii«t h* ohtAltiAtl from tli« Plumtilnir fn»|»ssrfor hettsre tliin applloAttoD will lt« foo«i<ler(sit
hy the lnsp«cU>r 01 nnfldlneii. ^r"^ ,.-,, ^^
Sir.MATt'BE OF OwMEB fr<\ .. .'. . . - ^^.^ - - - ^^
9.f
"^ 4 R APPLICAMT .
Anl-.„, /S^^i;:^...^^.

f
^_ «m»OU0€0 Al I HE NATIONAL ARCM^A
5'iinuMUir's 0)ftirr
Mir Ml. October isth , ,
ii 'iisllill'^li'll
.
'-^
'/_f ,, ,, ;/ ,, lot 43, Square 99,
/.'(ii.iilit/ ill /.'""/.•
38 55
S.O. 16099
e
c 3
a "Z Scale: 1 in. = r.C ft.
S 3
/ / V.
T\\ \\\AN\\
'M'
!l

CiMii-.-
^orm si»— 1 M^5-J
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
'//..X.y/o., Ql ^.... , /90
To the
Hoy. c().yr.y[issiosi:h's. district of coi.imiua.
Gentlkmkn : I hereby apply for a permit to construct the foUowirj
projections beyoiifl the liiiildiii(; lint, in accordance with the drauin<; liercnnto annexed, to building on
lot ./.^.•3 '''°"='^ ^^:..... - s\ibdivision
to be known as No. ....!..^.jC:.Z;:?..rr....^r::^'^.. r?^^-.-----^^^
^<r/0"^ /Z- '-Tr-
Nnmber ofbuildings .y' . Width of front- ,^^.^^..-;^^/^?1^
What is the liL-i^lit uf the present tciT.iie or i.arkiii'; al)ovc cnrii lir - c
Is any change i>ro|»ised in Ihisju ii;lil i.f terrni e or pnrkin;;
''^^
Dl-.SCKIl'l'InN I'ROHXTIliN
-%
"z
Areas
Balconies
Bay-windows _..
Colonnades
Corner-tower
Marquise __
(^riel window
Porte cochere
I'orch, open
Porch, covered
Show-windows ..
.Stej-'s to ni.Tin i.nlraiiCL-
Steps to l>ascinent_
Vault
\'ery respectfnll)-.
Wiilth.
I L
Hoiiilinnj _.N.<*.
SIdciralk J^
Jl !
.-iL'rtrl
/I
/I
Addi^ss.
-^ ^^
3 50

1
1
.<5
s
-W-
I
a
—
\
C^
35 1
S

-f'K'-
35 2

Addreaa: 2123 California Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Brighton
Square: 2528
Lot: 0193
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 10/20/1909
Building Permit #: 2661
Architect: Albert H. Beera
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: S100,000
Front Elevation drawing. Plan of Building, Projection
Plan, with Building Permit in National Archives.
Stories: 7
Plan: U-ahaped plan with 2 square bays--in each wing
of the U-front
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Classically inspired
PHOTO
353



yc-xu'.y„ /.v,,^ AV,„„rrf -yC-CJ M. Hrrmu No......
HLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
)7:,J,«,, U„. £/: '/j'.. . -./ / rr^' • , /i*);'
r
"o the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The uiultTMpncd owm r luTcb\ applies tnr a pcrimt to liuild accortiinp lo tlic \o\\ow\y^ spriifl cat ions:hui O
What is the owner's nanie? '' ^'' ^^ c-^-^c c-^l.-'t—-^-'-—
" architcri's name
'
_ y^ ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ /?V ' J y /
l,„il,ltr« ,»mr>'4'V^^^-^;=Z^.^<?;-.-f^ \jlMrr,. ../.-r^:'..,~5>..5> -:.... /^ ^o!f^
ctii l'"'catC(l llicreon as required b\ Sec, 26- . ..X- y.
II0115C Ml
Has a plat hecn ohiaiiicd tifiii 1 he S'irvr>nrs office and buildiufi I'Ctn oca ed t yScc . y.
What is ihc .lumber ... I..[> /j^r^ ....... K. ^'°*^^^
?qua re
7 State how many hiiil'liiiR* m bo crenel . . '
S Xo. of stories in hc^iu ^ . .' Material <.^y<^-'^r^.T^.
g H of frame. v\ill liic jtrnpi .•..(] «irncriire he uniiin 24 fn t of any brick building?
10. Size of lot: Front. ... /v^?T^.^ ' ; rear ^..'r1^...P. '...; depth. .. ^.^-^, -'rr^.
''.
1 1- Size of mam buildinc : W i'hh --'t iriMii. ' ^ ^. ^T. ; No "i t'cci deep. ..... r^..^
.
.
."
M. Si7e of back buildinp : N'c 01 icct wide . . , . Xo of feet lonp ; Xo, of feet liish
No. of feet in iici-.-ht I'roni level of sidewalk 10 highest part of rori at front. . .-,!^.P. . .T7^
Ko. of feet in liei::ht imm =;n"cualk m c.i\r^ .--t hnck ^ ^-^ T~ ; avcra);c liciphl ^X:-^ ^ "
M W'liat is the purpose of \\\c i)i:ihiinc ' <^^^~J^V^^^^^^^ It a ilwrilinp, for Imw many families ?.. .'rT'. .fr.*
I- Villi there he a -tore in ihc l-^wcr «ioi\- ; . r'ri^. . . . .K", . . X.iiure nf hu^incss to be conducted ?
15 Will the hiiilding ho er.-crtrfl "ti ^olid or .".Med l.nid'. . .o/*.<?tt5^?<^''. . . ; Materia! of foundations. ... r?1^^^'^<?^^TV^ .'....
Width nf foiind.Tii^n. iJ? ^ : thiokne'^'i . <.. .^- ; Xo nf brick footinps ."T"^
16. ThicWnr<5 nf external \vall« . 1 >* first fl^nr kvrl.^^.y? : i<i story . ^.-f! .. f. .. ; ad story. .^. fi^. j 3d story..//';....''
ft 4lii <iory. y..^ . ;ih oory. /^ _ u\\\ <;rory <. .^ ; 7tli ciory ; Sth story ; oth =tory
1: Tln.-knp^* of p.irty w.nlU T-. firn floor lr\cl . Z^^^^^f^. .. : 1=1 Story ; 2d story ; 3d storj-
4th story ;iii -i.ir\ f>tli 5lory ...: ;;li story ; Sth story ; oth story
iS What will be the mnt<rtal of the imni:- . ^/^t^-^^V^. H =tone. what kind?
I'. Win the rnnf l.c flat. i.tieH or uian^r^rd'. '^'f^ ; m iicrial of roofin^.*^^^^ . . ."^ . . . ; r.cc-?" m roof /^:2^!?Ock^ *^.:':- =Will thcrr h-^ anv project loiic h'-ynnd ill' l>niMinc Hnc^. . . f^r-''^rr^^< ; Ilnve Yhey been approved
Projection of mnin ^rrpc fmni hnilfjinc linr. .^r'^f^'r^^. . .cellar step pmiection how proiccted
y-f^ ' :heicht .'^..<'.' ."..: ,v„l,l. ./ .r^-> : 7roj«i.on, ,.^''?.'.~Are there iiiv hnv uiiwlows
.\rc there ,^ny oriel":' /C<) T ; height ; width ; projection.
\rr thrrr ;iny lower prntrrtione ^'^-^
; hripht : width ; projection,
Vr' there nny shou « inHou<;' ^^ ; form. : width ; projection.
.\re therr vaults' . /^ . . . .^ ; rtcpth ; lenpth ; width
Will iher" he an arm ^ '^ ;_width ; projcrtion ; how protected
.^^e there any elevator ^li.Titt' ^'^^^^. \r ^
; Imw protected /^y?^
M. IloM v.tll the hniMinr he V^Mt-'V/s^Z^^^^. :,^
; Wilt the building b-* wired i-ir fU^iric lirlniut;. or -^::-,.r V'^^*^^'^-^
so What is the heipht nf firist floor above sidewalk or parkinc?. . - 'yT. : M' !^
•I Ha; -he cnrh ?rade brrn obtained from cncineer of hi::hways' ^^^""^^^^^^z^y
.12. \\'hat j= the hrisht of the present terrac or parkins above c'fh - "r? .. . , .^. ..^ fT
.i3 I- "ny ehansr propo^-d in ihi« iv-cht of terrace or parklnp' T^^ . .
.
.14 I^ tiiere a sidewalk, cnrhipc. or imprnvrfi roaHv.rv in front •^i propo«fr| titructurr' .. ..7~/^
.15- Have dcpociif.^ S^ o^C^ ^^^***\ *** ''''T''red by ord'-r .if Commissioners to cover cost of any damape to public property
.I'l, Collerfor'; r.-ecipt for abnvr drpoc,t. \n rtate y
f? W ha; IS the 'siimated rn<\ of the improv-ment ' S. .. ./ . .VT ^ Z^^u^iJ /^"^/^ X.
.A. certfticate must be nhtAlnArl Irom the Plumblnc Inspector he(or« thti* AnpUcfttlOD will »te ooD»i(leref1
bT the Fo'^pector ol Hiitlf1)np«.
'
^ir.VAT' fir nr OwVER..*/
Appr.ic.\NT
.\nnatss
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i>i:i;.Mrr no.
A-;sl,n,..l.,„.
October lt,th,
Plat,/'// r.iiil.liii'j :\it,,it. // the South 155 ft.cf lotB 16,37 and le.Wiaow's illte
ccirbinatlon into one lot having been prepared and nurr.ber reserved, as show
. ticcfll <i r/i :!l lilulL I., I .»
S.O. 16095
- a
r. C
£5 5
•I e
E " -
e tj
< E
* £
(
? •= Scale: i in. =
^ y^'~^-i^~U^
jUed in accordance w,lh Section 26, Building Regulation,
n-iii^l,,;i In
^arry Tardn-^n,
do .snn-cif jur
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
7/:,J.nn,A.„. 0. Of... J90
Til the
JI<>\. rr;.UU/.s.S/OV^'/,'S. DISTRICT OF COIJM lll.\.
r.HNTl.i'.MiJN : 1 liLTcljy .^I>plv for a ptrmit to loiisinicl llii- (i.Udw ii ;;
projections l)i.voii.l ilii_ l.iiililMi'^ liiR, in :icc(inl;iiicc « n!i the dr.-ujiii;^- lien-iiiuo :iiiiRxeil. li. l.iiiUihi- "ti
Sc]ii:irc
U> be known us N
Niiniljtr of liniUlin^";
o^ ..^/.J./ __-rr-t^^^^^^r^?^.'^ .../*^-^. :^?^7^.
/ W id 111 of front/
. y^o'.
What IS tile luii^ht of tin- pi(.sciit tirM'f or p;irkini: rlmxt cnrli
is nn> cli.'in;;e proposcil lit llus Uci;;lu nt ierr;ict or ]mrkin^
l)i:Sl.'KIPJ|iiN PlfinXTKlN wiirrn UFMAkKS
Areas
. .
lialconies __ .
]iay.windowC
'
"^^ '^iS ... "^r <?
Colonnaiie*;
C'Tiier-towtT .
Mar(|ui<t _ .__ ,
I 'nel \v!iido\v
Porte cocliere ._ _
rorcli. open...
Porch, covered _ .
Sliou •\\ inflow -^ . ...
Sitpsioniain tiuranct:
Sle])S 10 bnscnieiit_
. _.
V.iult ,_
/:^'.
IIV.//A.V
.... Cn.CU^j -Ji-'^ C-
Stl-rrl .._ hTC . ._
Hfjfifl ifit II . . %^^
Slilrinilh- /-^
I'lirkinu
fyi^.
\'cry respectfully
-CZA- !^/o/f J?tJ^^<L^^n .^i-s-VA
...^,/,3^^-^y^.
357
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Address: 424 11th Street, NE
Name of Apartment:
Square: 0962
Lot : 0080
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 10/29/1910
Building Permit #: 2865
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: M.H. Merriman
Owner: Chester A. Snow
Total Cost of Improvement: S5,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Building Plan, Application for
Projection Beyond Building Line, Projection Plan with
Building Permit located at the National Archives.
Stories: 2
Plan: L-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Red brick planar facade
Photos
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1 5M E. O — 3M— *->'97
A'c. ffrtri /enquired- .}f.
^^
RLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
7/CJ,»yUn. 9. %'.. :;1:'^;.:.>:^;. yao
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
archiieci s ti.iinr
'
builder's ii.inir
'
The uii'lersiEtncd owner litrebv applies inr a permit to biiild .iccorHiiii: to the following speciHcaiions:
What is the owners name.- V--^,- JiT^ ' - - - ^^-^ -
^^7^-?^<^
. , .,
Has a plat hccii oli(.nmr.l ii.Miilli.' ,-Mr>.>"r'^ ofTicc and buildii<u I'tm lnc:itci| tliorcon as required by Sec :6 .^-r.
\VI,at is ll.c „M.„l.cr .., I,„
> S"P. .7
J;[_™'i.
. .^t^. ^ , . , s'ubdivisin.K
ijtatc how many Ijnil'lni;;^ i<^ I'l- crecici . . /. - .
No. or stories in hei-jl't. .. '^ '' Material.
If of frame, wril I lie prnp. -.•1 tirncture be wiiliin 24 i' 1 1 M any brick biiildin??
Size of lot: Front ' .̂ .^'~:^^r'^ . - ; roar. . . .3 .^^f 2- '^..; depth. J O C^. ..'....
Size of main buildini;: Wi.hh "i fr.int. -
. '^,'*- .*..*• T ; Xo, "f feet deep ?r.~7^
uilding: No. of ic. t mde.-^^" .^ ..""..; No. of feet long. . 2. -.J '^ ; Xo. of feet high.^ r"
o:,^,
2- ^
. . T ; average l.eiglit . .2-. .?..«.. *
,lin:' .'^^^;;^r''=^'^'^S*^>V^ If a duellinj;, for Imiv many families?..."^...".
Size of back b c .-^ " ^ . " . . :
.
No. of feet in lieiylit from level of sidewalk to Iiighesl part of ronf at front
No. of feet in Iicisht from sideivalk to eaves at l)ack...-~ "^ ? i
\Vh.nt is the purpose of tlir iin
.!^. N'.iinrc of business fo be conducted?Will there he n store in ihc lower ^tory?
Will the Ktiilding \k crci-t.-H on solid or filled land ?. .*^^~f-^ .^. . . TTT ; M.iteri.il of foundations
Width of foiind:ition. . . /^. ."7^ .*r; thickne«:«. . /^-r?" . .'T" : No, of brick footmes
Thickness of external walls; In first floor levcl.X\s3.
.
4lh <lnry ; ;ih sf^ry.
Thickness of partv wnM*: I-- I'.r-r H'v^r level -< ,^ : ist story. /^^^"T. ; 2d story. . .-^r==^: 3d
3 --.
IM »tor>-. .^r.<^/1>j2d story. .^.Trjfi^^d story
h siorv ; 7ih ^ir-rv ; 8th story ; oih siorv
story. .
4th story : ;ih -torv ; Mh story. : 71I1 «tnry ; .'^th story ; gth story
What will be the mafri-il of the from '. . .T C^ '^^. .^<rf>—; • -»'-*tone. what kind?
Will the root hr rl.it. |ntci«. or nnii=ard?. /T^.^^r^TT.. .. ; m ucriii of ronnpti, .0-^ ^^i.'T' -^^cce^s lo roo
c-*
, n.Tvr tbVr been Approved.
,
^e^^zzS^
Will there lie any projections hcvond the hnildinc line? /
^ ' "^
Projection of main steps from I'lnlding line ^, ,'.^, cellar *tep projection Iio«' proiected.
^«^ ..'!'. : heightAre there .my hay window*? . .*'^-^ . . '. ; : vviillli : projection
Are there any oriels? : height ; widtli ; projection
.\re there any tower proirctions?. .'. : height ; width ; projection
.Are there any show win'lows' ; form ; wiillh : projection
Are there vaults? : depth. : length ; width
Will I here he an area'. : width : proirvtion ; how protected
Are there any elevator sliafte' ; how protected
How ^till the bttildioc be licaferl.' iL^^^^Co^*^ ; \Vill the building be wired t^ir rlrctr'i- /ic/itiiie, or fmvrr* rZi^.
3'-
32.
33
34-
35.
A
.17.
-What is The hei<iht of fir« floor above sidewalk or psrkine?. j2o '^^'^^^'^'^ Z^^^^'^''^'^^^'^'^*^^^' - '^•
ITa.^ th^ curb jrade hrrn ohtiinrd from rntHneer of hichways? ^/•^^"'^
\Vhnt i« I he heiffht of the pff^rnt Icmcr or p.irkine above c'rli* /. ,'.
Is any ch.incc proposrd in tlii« h^ieht of (errace or parking? V-"^':t!^, "'y^ . . S? .". ^.
\s there a sidewalk, cnrhinc. "r improved roadw.iv in front t' prop.ier.( slnicttirc' /^
Have (lrpo«iteH $ nn rrfinired by ord'r "f Commiteioners to rovr r co«t of my >lanince to public property.
' Collector's rrceipl for .nl>ox'r dcp'^sil. No
W'hat \^ the estimated mst of thf inipmi em^nt
X oertlrtc*l« niiMt I»^ ohraln^rl li
th« rn*p«otor 01 BiiMrtlnjrii.
1
<0 o o
Inflpn<'t4>r helorfi thin appll^ttClrtD wilt hfi c«nalder#<l
___; 1..^.
.\ppt.iCANT C^.: . .•f\ )r
.
^^/^ ? ^r>n.e5;s /^&.
^

f
"RtWSblCED AT ThT NAri^NAL ARrHluc^'.''^
Fonc X'T y. IJ -S M-— 1»-'-^
PMRMI'r NO.
S'lirurijur'a (Dffirr
Di-s'i'ivMc'i' oi<' (.",()r.i;Mi;iA
r lat, /(y/ i;iitlilin'4 I'cimit. Of _l.ot_3 5-3 and 57, Square 962 .nomb inatl .in t nt.-. one ^ot —.-
havin? been prepared and nur.ber reserved ,£V3 ,aho-«n hereon.
._. ....__ "_ _ . hl.LOltlcd in htJOh' _ pd^r
S.O. 16146
» «
-3 ;1
• "•
5 s
• -9
Scale: 1 in. = 20 ft.
So
X -^/ -y/ .-yrf
/^ /vc.
^'X
)J.
-* »"
(T ^i<^<x-<K
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^ 2 RLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
'//„J/>„//„„. Q'i Qn... O".'/ O-o /9C'^
To the
'£ H<).\. CO.n.HJUSIOMUiS, DISTRICT Oi- COLVMIU.l. -
;^ Ghntlk.men I hereby apply for n permit :o construct thi; lolloum;;
,
projections beyond the bnilditti; line, in accordance with the drawing hereunto anneNed. to hnildin" 'n;
.lot ^P._ t'lock i^'^ ^
' *' Square
' T^ he known as No.
Number ot buildings / . -_ ^Vidth of fronts ...^.^r?,'_^
""^"bat 13 the liei^ht of the prest-m ttrrnce or parkin;; above curb /^
Is any clian^e proposal in iln*. lHi;;ht of terrjcc or parknis^ . O.^*^ /"^ \J^^
. siibdiviNion
,
eacJi
KKSLKIl'TIDN rR'>JI-CTi()N
Areas _.
JialconiL-s _ _ ._
Hay-wiiuiows
Colonnades
Corner-tov.cr
Mar'|ui.se_ __.
()riel window...
I'orte cocliere
l*orcli. open...
Purch, covered. ._.
Steps to iiKiin L'lurance.
Steps lo basement
Wiult
Wir/f/,.
\'ery rL-specttnlly.
.// JU A ?:,
iHrrrt__ ^0
Iloiirlirii 11 ^vS"
Siill-milk- / '^
I'lirkiii'J .
/s'A.
362
. JK^I '

RS-minxxo 'at' mI'NATioNAu a;chiv.ES
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Address: 2116 P Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Chalfonte
Square: 0068
Lot: 0017
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 12/27/1909
Building Permit #: 3904
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: 530,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Building Plan, Projection
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond the Building
Line with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Irregular rectangular plan with 2 projecting
square bays on front facade
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Spanish motifs
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So. Br,ck R,,mrcd 2 <^ <> M. Permit So. ,7 '-
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
\
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
7P:,J,«yUn. 9. %'......Xk c '^.
?
^^0
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undcrMKncd owiur hcrch\ applies i"r i pcrtnii to build accordinc lo the (ollowini! sptcillcations:
I. What n the owner s nanic' ^^1^ ^"^ > -^-^i-T^
1. irchitect's name? _—. \JS--^ -, ' " ",^/^ ^' '^ ., ' '/y
, 'w,de., ..n,.' .^ :r.^s..<^.,r Add.,, y^.^^ ^"^--^-^
^:,k^^-:*,.^/^S ^- 1^^ //y^y/\4. .. « » lt!)UK nultibw ? .-V -'^^ ' Jii
5. Has a plat l>ccn obtained tr..,ii 1 he S.irvcyor's office and buildiuK hcin
l.-calcd thereon as required by Sec. 26 /....
6. What is the number ..( I".' ^7 ' ^-m.^re -^^ '^^ •' ' ''''''''™'""
/
~. State how many biul>hitj,'> In he creeled '"'^ •
,he,.ht..>, . ,^ ' M— ^^^^.""^..r.y. No. of stories
9. If of frame, wdl the prip^sed structure be wnhin 24 f^tt of any brick bnilding? ;
,0. Size of lot: Front ^>.<?.'. r. ; rear <=. .9. .-T. ; depth. .. /^'T'
'^
.
."
II. Siie of main buildinq: Width "l front V. .*'..... '. ; No. of fret deep. ./ ^. $C. .
.'
ij. Size of back building: No. of ten wide ; No. of feet long ; No.
of feet high
No. of feet in heiaht from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at front "Z.V..'. yy','\."
No. of feet in height from sidewalk 10 caves .it back r/.TT. ; average height . :V(?. . ^. . . ..
1.1. What is the purpose of llir l.nildlns' <5^???^>^/^???*i^.''lf » dwellins, (or how many families.'. . -A .6^. .. rT
U. Will there he a str.re in Hie hwer smrv? ./rt^. Nature pj- business to be conducted? _
15. Will the hnilding he ercct.^ "m solid or filled Und?. .. . ^/(^*.<«^ .. . . . ; Material of foundations. .. .V--<^'.4*rf^
Width of loundalion..»3.<?
...T.
.; thirfcnes,. .../. x^ ....'.'. .T. : No. of brick footings...!? ^. .^_
ift Thickne,, of e-cternal walls; T" first none Icvrl. . /'/T.. . .: i "i stor)- . .•< z?!^ ; jd .rory. ..-< .^. .. ^ .id story
4th siorj... <':?": Slh story J o.h Story : ;th story... ._ ; 8th story ;
9th story
^. .
.
.
17 Thiekness of pnrtv wills r r,. lirs. floor level ..Z .^. .'... T. : 1st story. ..<'-^. . .^ : :d story. ../.?.... t 3d story. .<. .-?!
4th story. /.-^."..;'7ih storv ; mh story : nh story : 3th story ; gth story
iS What will he the material of ,l,e iron, V . , ^T.': .'^i'^.'. . . ". ^ If stone, what kind? .^
,n. Uill the roo, I. fl,„. pneli. ansarir^-^.^/^/. . . ."; material o, roofing.^<^, Y-^^.^ . access ,0 roof.^<^<^?:?^.'^
.^, Will there be .any pro.eetions hcvond the huildi'nc line'. . . . y^^*^. . - .". : Have thev been approved. .. J<.f:
.'^
:l Projection of main steps from Imildlng line, .v.^^:.*? .
.^.
. .cellar step proiectlon .^.....hnw projected ...^.
- Are there .any l«y windows' ..../<=< .":;....; height ..'^.'^..T width. .. ./..2rr'.^. .. ^pmjeetion. ...<<<.<.... .
73. Are there any oriel,? : height ; "Hth ;
projection
V
\^
\^ 2X. .\re there any tower projection,? : height I
""I'h
:
pmjection
r. Are there any show window,? ; form : width :
projection
A Are there vault,? : depth : length : witlth
Will there bean area' ; width ; projection : how protected
Are there any elevator shafts'. . .'^'' .T : how protected ••^:- ,
Ho- will the building be heated? -S^tfeS^^^. .7. : Will the building be wired for r/erlr,e Uihlinf, or t<r.>"r' .tf.
.r/Al
What is the height of first Roor above sidewalk or parking ? . . . ^Y^
77.
»9.
31 Ha, the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highway,? Y" "^
\1. What i, the height of the prcent terrace or parking above curb' .<...
[s any chanee proposed in tins briyhl of terrace or parking? . ., /v.13.
ii. Is there a sidewalk, enrhinc. or improved roadway in front 01
prop..srd structure?
l4 1 Have deposited $ „ roiuired by ord-r .d rominissioner, to rover cost of inv .lamace 10 public properlv.
A Colleetor's receipt (or above de|iosif. No J^jtjl^
VJ. U'liat i, the estimated eost of the improvement? $...^XV. ^ >'V^
A certlHcate niii,t lin obtMlnwt Iroiti th<i I'lilinhlni liiNpnr-t4ir helnr« thl» RppllCtttlfln will h« oonKliler^d
hT the ln«pnctor ol niillflhifft.
/
Sir.MATI'nr OF OwVEH.
6^.

. . RHWOUCED AT THE NVnONAL ARCHIVES ••
f Iclt, jiii lUtildiui^ I'crtnli
nisTivicr ii' ri)i.i:.MiiiA
I'J
CO
jri-ziiiLil lot I'^i^'lji/ i_''"'
Uciuiili'ii m Jj'l^'
S.O. Iu926
C.rlc«3"."^r<}0,,
-3 3
-3 U
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Issued in accordaiicr wi{fi Section 26,BuilHinK RegMlalioni
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building Line
) \ // riJ/iifir/
j
To the
HOS. C(>MMISSI(>.\i:US. DISTRICT OF COLVMIUA.
/90f
Ge.n-tlk.mkn : I liereby apply fur a permit to coiistriicl the lollowi'ii;
projections beyoiirl tlie biiildim; line, in accordance with the drawing; l:ereniitn .uinexed. to hiiildini; nn
lot /.y?!_ \AoqV. ^^..^... ..subdivision
Sfjuare
'
tube kn.nvn as No. ...Z/:.<5'..<f. C^....'-:^^...7.^..^r::
Number of buildings '. Width of fronts ^.f?.. leach
Wli.-il Is thf liiiuht itf the |>i\si-nt t. rruc "f jKirkin-.^ abuvu (.-nrb
Is any chanjje pro[>«>se<l in this Uctvhl -tl lerr.ue or paikin^
ni-ScKll'TlMS I'K'lJlXTIilN WlllTH
A reas .
lialconics _ ._.
2^ Bay-windows
Colonnades
Corner-tower
Manjuise
(~*riel window
I'orte cochere
I'orcli. open
Porch, covered
yilow-\\ intlous
Steps to main vntrance.
Steps to basement
Vault
^:> / 2-' o^^^,^
^.:c_ :_. //f_6\_-__
J-c ' S'&'
^
! ?"...U.^M>r.
I
Strrvf fo_
1,'oiiiliriiii . . . X^-
Sidcifulk /.'^
I'lirkiwj /.3 _...
Very respectfully.
K<?-2^Z-*0'-^
. O-n
y^r ...':^.(-^-^,.r:^j-,-rrf'^r^r^fr^r^7:rrr\. ivm
Address y^ .^^.-./^r5/.^<r^.>%^
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Address: 1499 Irving Street, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Beverly
Square: 2673
Lot: 0635
Year of Construction: 1909
Building Permit Date: 07/12/1909
Building Permit #: 162
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: $15,000
Site Plan with Building Permit located at the National
Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular with two square front bays
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Free Standing
Stylistic Characteristics: Unknown
371
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RLL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
^ 7/^<7.>4,ny^on. QS. %'.. _/gO
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undersiifncd owner hereby applies lor a ocrmit to build according toihe followin^peciflcations:
What is the owners name? ./ f.y/' '^'r'.^^^^ '^^^^'^'^
architect's name? , .^-'^ ., . .-<!\ .Vf
-:r -
' builder's name
S
house number^'^f'^ JZD?^/^g . . 1:1::^ /TT^' . /VrTT ! '
Has a plat been obtained fmmilie Surveyor's office and buildins I'crti incntctl thereon as required by Sec. 26
What is the number of lot' - . . .^ >?.". ^'~ ' ^.r?./.:^i. ..subdivision
State how many builrlingj to be erected .A.
No. of stories in height •7:. Material.. fTt^./.T^/^rrr.
9. If of frame, will the proposed «;truciure be wiihin 24 feet of any brick building?
10. Siic of lot: Front ^.^T. .f^jf . . . . .'^. ; rear. .. .^.vf/. .'^?^. . .'iT; depth. . . .^ 5^^.
t r. Size of main building; Width of from rl/T.^A " ./. ; No. of feet deep. . . iy:. ./.
12. Size of back budding: No. of feet wide. . . /A^c^J^Xt< ; No. of Jcet long ; No. of feet high
No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of ro^f at front. .. x^^^?. C?
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to caves at back. . . . .^tT. T^ ~Q. ; average height .
,
13- VVhat is the purpose of the huilHin(t'<r^A2i^i^.^^e7T.*Tf a dwelling, for how many families?. ,;^. .^T.
'4- W'ill there be a store in the lower story.' r^.^ O Nature nf business to be conducted?
t;. Will the building he crccte<l on wild or filled land? %^.^S.(k ; Material of foundations. . ^.f^.": .'i?*^.<!^i
Width of foundation r..rZ7.-, thickness. .. /.-i^. ; No. of brick footings. . .K?^
^^- _ Thickness o£ external wails : To first floor level, .Xt^-S. ,.; 151 story. .^rr3. ; 2d. story. . f.^'. _; 3d story. . ^^<^
4th story. ./. .C->, . . ; ;fh <inry j f--\h smry ; yrh "t^fr. . - : 8ih atorr : o»h itory
I/. Thickness of parly wnlls : I'n first fl'vir level. . ^T^f^f^t^.-, ; 1st story. ..*. : 3d story : 3d story
4th story : 5th -^lory ; 6th story. .. ^ ^ : 7tlt itory ; 8th story ; gth «tory
ifl. What will be the material of the front? ^ 11^. ./~{.^./^^. T'. . Tfjtorvr whatjcind? .
b miTImTof roofing.-^^Z^^^^; access 10 Tooi^P'ff^^f^
'
Will the roof b« flat, pitch, or mansard ?j^'&ZJy£4/:<i/C, tenal of "^V.^^rr^V*?. ; r c:
Will there He any projections beyond the huildinc line? f^C : Have they been approvedldm hr
Projection of main steps from huilding linc/^^^^Mt^.r^i ...cellar step projection how projected.
Are there any bay windows? . . t^flv ; height : width ; prru'ection
Are there any oriels? ^.C ' ; height ; width ; projection...
Are there any tower projections?. ./^_/<. ; height : widlh ; projection. ..
25. Are there any show windows? .. ..^W ; fonti : wiHth : projection
j6 Are there vaults? ...j/.C'. ; Heplh ; lenifth : width
n. Will there be an area? ^i^/P / width ; proierllon ; hnw protectedy '
I ;«. .\re there any elevator shaft"? ^ ^- ; hnj pt»t«cted'-»v
J M. How ivlll the building be hentrd ? . ?< /^<?/y/: ; _Wiil the huildinij be wired \<\k rtturtr WzhMt. or forcrr' . ^..C.
.''
$' o • ./"7—r-S^ 30. ~_iVhat is the Ji^eight of fir^t floor above sidewalk or parkinn?. . *- ",' . . .V-'. . . .y.
\
*^ 3!. Has the curb grade been obtained from enaineer of highways?. . . .^^. \r'rr^^. .
.
I / _^^^
,\ 32. \Vhat is the height of the pr<»sent terraer or parking above cnfb' . . .<P^.'^. ..
33. \^ any change proposed in this height of terrace or parking? r.'.
<
:.f:£^'...
34- Is there a sidewalk, curbind, or improved roadway in front of propo«rH strncinre?
35- Have deposited $ as re*inired by order of Cnmmi«sioners to rover co«l of :iny damane to piihh'c property
16. Collector's receipt for above deposit. No. , da>^
17- Wiat Is the estimated cost of the improvement? J .<.^ <^C^.*^. . . . <^5?.*?
K c«rt1tic»t« niiMt b« obtain'*'! from th«* Plumhlnir lniin«H't4»r hAtor« thin »ppllc»tlnD will h* r'ooMMnrnd
hf th« Inflp«ctor of nutt(1ln(;n. ' y^' / - ' y ' ''
';,r.H.T,..,r „, OwN« ^l. Y, . //<^^l^j^''. <^.^1<' ^J^ '..-..". T. ,
c,7 2 Art^tc*.^ <?'..?^r:!i^-'r.^i^..^ .y
A„n.r.s, /..3.3.3. ~..r:'>r....<^.^/l-
/

f
— '«^'^'«°^jsr^S^^Ar^7up-.4
RMIT No., '(^
O/ DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA
IVashingion, w^^^^tf^2^^igo^
It, /.. Bmmn, Perm:,of^^J^-jT^y^M.^^^-^^^^^^^^''^^^
;/^y^ji/'^S- S^. ^^7^ Recorded in Book"^-^^ page A^—
I
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lisued lo «c«rd«nc« with SmUoo 34, BuKdloc R»f«l«Uooi
Pnrnished lo
Resurvey for. _
(Tivuet
//.^//^z<^y7
P^
Smrrtyor, Dtllrul it Celnmiia

Address: 2124 P Street, NW
Demolished
Name o£ Apartment: Nottingham
Square: 0068
Lot: 0014
Year of Construction: 1910
Building Permit Date: 02/18/1910
Building Permit #: 4528
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: 335,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Projection Plan, Building
Plan, Application for Projections Beyond Building Lint
with Building Permit located at the National Archives,
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular plan with two projecting square
bays on front facade
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical
374
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Form !00 E. D- 5M-7 10
Vo. B,uk R,.ni'"td..'^<^<^ . .ir Permits-^.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
•'/-:
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
J^CB ' S iqifi
/.vry
-'3.
Thf uiidcrsigiicfl o^ner hereby applicj^for a irtrmil tp^Iinld according to ihe following -pecilicalioii.
:
\\ hat IS the owners name ' ^-^ • . . - V . . -X' -^ ^-^-^^-i—-
What IS the architects name' . ^Xi* ,— -> -'.'^-o' \^^^ ,i^ J^ V- ' /^—^' '^^i^
Wha..,thc.,..,Mersnan,e= CTfc/.r^..-.,,,,,..,. /^ ^-^^«^-^-^^ ^^^^^^
^S
lo.
JJ.
i8
What i^ ihr hnii^i
iriLC aii'l l-niiditis hcfii li^atcd thereon a": rcniiirvd hy Sec.
/ ^ U-^it ^ S . ..subdivisi.iii
square
/ _
'S M.,.r„l "^-^^^rl!^..
lias a plat Iictii i.l.i.uiic<l fn-ni il
What is the numlH-r of lot'
State how tn.tny buildings to he erected
Number of stories in height V-^ ateria
If of frame, will the proposed strucfire be within 24 feet of any brick building?
Size of lot: Front --^ *? . / ~^. ; rear ...sJ'P-Z'J.
<^f^
>^<^-
depth
/^y:$'-ci
; No. of teet deep
Size of back building: No. of feet wide. . . .'^r^?^'^ - ; No. of feet long....
No. of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at front
//J'r-l
Size of main building: Width ot front
. ; No. 'jf teft highMo- s^:
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eaves at back
^^.c»
; avcraje height. 1^.^. .
'^. If a dwelling, for how many f.nmilies' , A *-'.What is the purpose of the building?
Will there be a store in the lower slory?...^:?. N'ature oi business to be conducted
"-
Will the building be erected on solid or filled land'.. «^^*^.^....; material of foundation
<--<^<''-'^^^'^
Width of foundation.. l^r.-^r thickness /?>.'.'. ; No. of brick footing.
.O
^
Thicknco of .Ntrr «.ai.: To fir.t floor I. > .1 . ./-S
"
; ,sl ,...rv /3 ' - .., ,y ^ 3 . ;,| <„,,>. / 3
jth story ;lh story ijlli story . . ; rib ^l..ry : 3th story ; olh
story
Thickness ot party wall-: To first floor lcvel..^?^V. : ist story : 2d story ; 3d story
jth story ; 3th story. ;th story ; Sth story :
9th story.
If stone, what kind?.
.. ; f.ith slorv .
.
.icctss to rooi^^^^^^*^ T''
Will there be any projections beyond the building line ;. . . .<^ fr."^. : Have they bceY approved. ... ^. . •<^
Projeclion of main steps from building line ^5^0 cellar step projertion how projected ., J
dows? J?r-. ; height ^/o.'... . . ; width ./2.%^<^ jirojection . . T^" ".
\\ hat will be the material of tlie front?.
Will the roof be flat, pilch, or mansard?. 'T-.^^? : material of roofing. . P^Tj^ : tcc:
- - " '^ e n
j2. .\re there any bay win
Are there any oriels ?. V^^C^
.Are there any tower projections
idows'...^^
>fe^
Arc llicre any show
Are there vaults
Will there be an area'. /Cr^
;
height ; width : projection .
.
height ; width ; iirojcvMi'.n . .
; form ; wiilih ; projcition.^ depth ; hngtli »i.iih
hiiw (triitccIcU.
. .
.
; wiilih . ; projcclioii
Are there any elevator shafts '... .^^?<> how protected • v?, A^—
^ /^<<SuiO will Ihe liiiilding be wired for i-kr\rk lioliliihi nr /i.)Tivr,^.~>-^, 5-^^
„.. -^-» c/....
^0
How will the building be heated'
What is the height of first floor above sidewalk or parking'...^
Has the curb grade been iblaiiicd from engniecr of lliyh«a>s? ^y^
What is the h.ii-hl of the present terrace -^r parking ab..\e curb'
Is any change pr'-posett in this height of terrace or parVing*
Is there a .-id<i\;ilk. dirbiiig. or improM'l ri.adwav in ir"nt of i'ru|"»tcd -tnuture- ^
Has -ivailaliiiity nf -ewer been ascertained fnim Superinli-ndent of .Siisers?
Have .Icpfisilr.l ; as required by order of C nniii-'ionrr- to .-..vir co'.t of any damage to public pro|MTiy
Collectors rcci-nn for .il.oie deposit. No d;ilf
W hat IS the est tin. lie co-t -if the improvemi-tit ' $. f_7^C5 o , .
A fcrllHcnIc- inn-tt !>«-• olitHliivfl Iroiii llic rliinililiii; lii-i|icctor lirlorv llllt* npplifii-
^.^
^y.^
lion will be coiisliltTcd Iiy llic IiiK;>i.-ctor of HnlNlli iij«. —
.
p
3 76 (i^V^nW r/^
j V' SiCNAT' iih OK OWN^'

r
Form*': y, P.-l M-^i»-'.'«-
PERMIT NO. ./-= :
ff-nrnnjnr's (Sffirr
„. , . ,, February 5th,
J!>
Plat, /m' Iliiihiiir:! r.'iiiiii. .,/_ __. original,_lot 14, Square 68,
i:.,'ni.f..; /;, /;.'./.• Oris. Squares,,,,.
? ii
S 3
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O 2
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— e
s
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/ 'Vv^o/-'-'
••ued in accordance with Section 2fi, Buildini; Reeulnlions
Ftil-inxlu'd In
Fesiirfi'i/ jiir
A, H.Beers, 37 7
/^
3v •• / •'••X, y^'-'----'-"-'-^ c'- i/ -'^
per Surtfyf-t . OifltKl >'/ ''nlnmhn
<yp;4i ^. /^

^•™jlJ 1 \1 6.1'). i»
FILL OLT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Applications for Projections Beyond tlie Building Line
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Gentllmi'.n : I hereby apply fur :i permit lo tuiiiiriict the follnivhii
projectiiiiis iK-yoiiil the Ijciilcling line, in .icc'irilancc with the drawing hereunto annexed, to building un
lut / 'X '''"^'^ ^ . . .4^ <nl)division
^""^^^^'
-- — ?z -/ :
U Idlli of irnnt!. - /' ^ '•"•''
/=^7 / --' Z' ~
t'j be known as Nn. --'- ' ^- .^. . . . .
Number ot buildinE-i r . .
\\ /i.il i~ Ihe liei;,'hr ..I lie. |.i. -. nr u i rin . .! ji n 'iiij; ;mi'.' . . m li v_5 O
I.- any ch.uii,'e piciin-id in ilii- Ihi:.;Iii ( lin.Tcc '.t ii.iiliiiiL;
N„. Dl-:.-i KllTlO.X i'Ki >il.;cri(JN
^^
Win 11
1
l<E.^LvKK:s
^
/
Arcn-
[laicoi.u^ , .
I5ay wui'lt'W--
CoIoniKiJi-. .
t "orilLT-tOUCT
Marquise . . .
Oric! wimiow
Porte covhcre
i*orch. upon .
I'tirch. i"vrrcrl
>|HJ\» -W IIKlmi -
^icps i<> main
•^tfp^ lo Ua^ciiiciit
\'ault
'J'<r /o^y^^
'
^'A
^'r.y y.^'^:..
r- p-i/i /^-^::
SIrrrt ^O
/;.„„/,nn, VO
Siili-inilk ' *'
I'nikiiiu ' "-
\'err r^'^peer fidh'.
^i^^^'i-'^-t^'r-
IVr.
37 8
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Addreaa: 1628 Columbia Road, NW
Demolished
Name of Apartment: Cavendlah
Square: 2578
Lot: 0024
Year of Construction: 1910
Building Permit Date: 03/03/1910
Building Permit #: 4734
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: 375,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Plan of Building, Application
for Projections Beyond Building Linie, Projection Plan
with Building Permit located at National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: U-shaped with square projecting bays front &
side
Exterior Material: Stucco/Tile
Structural Material: Brick/Concrete
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Spanish influences
PHOTO: Evening Star July 2, 1910 and December 24,
1910
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vo. smt R„.„.wi."=<T.7?-. .w. • ' : ,
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
,, ,. MAR :^ - 19 iO ,,,,.
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
Tht undtrsimcd ovvncr hcrebv appli« for apermil to build
according lo tht following .pccncllion-
;
I. What is iht owner's name
J. What
3. Wha
i
t is the architect's name'.. , _• .^^ P^ . -^ • ' ,"J. 'i^^'/'^.i^ -^^•'-i'/
„ „. . the bu„der's nam^P^^^^^- Addrc^/^ ^^ <^^^^ ^^A
What,,,,., „-./^^/ ^^^^'^^^=-^ -^^
lias a |tlat l»crn ..l.t.nm
AvrtiiH"
i.l t, iilfliMy l.r< ti 1-H .iml ilirn-.M a- n .|iiiri il l-y Svc. Jj. ^^T
j:^^
What is ilic nunihfr of lot '. . . ^ 'V square /
State how many buil'lings to be erected
ulj(]i\i>i'>ii
,
^
/
S. Number of stones ni haght -^ Material /CZ-2^<=^
9.
'3-
15-
If of frame, vviil tlic proposed struc",re ,>e within 34
feet of any brick buildins' _ ' ^ ";,' ' ' "_^ _ ^
Si.eof,o,:Pront.X'rX^Z .^. ; r-ar ../.v^-/.
.". "
: ....fZ-^ ^^^'^7^
Size of main buMdms: Width of front..../
^.'^'
; .W of feet deep
<=='
Si.= ofbackbuilding:N'o. of feet wide.. -^.^^ .?.....; No. of feet long
^^ofjeethigh
No. of feet in height from ,eve, of sidewalk to highest part of roof
at front. .. .?!^^^^
"J'^^ f
No. of feet in iieight from sidewalk to eaves at back . . .
-^'^— -T ; average height. ""
What is the purpose of the building ?.'<?:^'»?i!^'i*»/S' H a dwelling, for how many
families?
What will be the material of the front
Will the roof be flat, pitch, or mansari
Will there be a store in llie lower story
P.''^ N'aturc of business to be conducted"'
Will the building be erected on solid or lilled land'..:-^^^'''^-^ ...
material of foundation.
Width of foundation.-^-•f<" ; thickness. .
.^--2-.'.'
: No. of brick footing..:^
T„i,-.„... of :.1 «nlK: T., .r.t (lo.-r l.vH
^ r' ,., ...,y ^ -^ ' : r. -...ry --3 "V : „, -,.,ry^ .
4lh story. . /3 :', . ;,h story 0th story. . . ;ih -lory ; Slh -tory : .)th story
Thicknessof party walls: To first floor \<:s.\y^l^<^C-. 1st story : 2d story ;
3d story
4th story ; 3>h story ; 6lh story ;
7th story ; 8th storv : 9th story
„lf(Q i,£^j^:^CS-'e<^^. If stone. 'what kind' ^^
^i^f^l^^..: material of rooling^":^ «.<ess to ,ooi
.-^^""'^
Will there be any projections beyond the building line ;../(« ;
Have thef been approved
Proieclion of mam steps from building line<'fc*««>'. ... .cellar step projerlion. . . . . . .^. . .
.how projected ^... _.....
Are there any bay windows ? •.:.'./....; height . ^.^.
.
. .
. ;
width . . f-^. ...: projection >3:0.
Are there any oriels?
"'
;
h'igl'< : """>' • P™'"'i°"
24. Are there any lower projections'...." ; height
;i>„llh : proj«ti..M
.5. .Nrc there any show windows? W fo"" :
«"l'l' • l""'""""
y.. Are there vanln'
•<
; depth.....' ; IcnBlh :
""l'^
J7. Will there l.e a„ area' :: : width....! ;
projcUion ; how |.r..,ec.ed
1*. Are there any elevator shafts?. ..^^<^ ; how proteticd. •.
^!^. How will the building be lieate,!^^^;^^ "ill the building be wired for r(rrlr,r
hnhu,,,, ..r tmvtr
JO. What it the heightof first /ioor alioy«,..d.walk or
p«rkmg? ..^,.a ••
II. Has the curb grade been obtained from cnuinerr of
hiiihw.iys'
^
y^""^
'.
1 -. ....\.Jif7W t ^ '
n
M
.11.
14.
.13.
J6-
17.
U hat IS llie hetuht "f Ihe prc>rnl terrace or parking al~.vr iiirl>«»'. a l_P - c7 . .
Is any chanue propi'sed in this heiclit of lerrace nr parking
> "V^^^-T^
1. there :i Milewalk. curbing, or improvi.l roadway in fn. f
|ir.i,»,.cd -Irutlnre •.
.
^^
Has availability ..f -.owr lieeii a<cerlain^.l from Sup.-riiii.nd. nt ..f
S.wers-
Have deposited %.<.^.0.>^ re.|uireil b> ..r.ler of C. i>ini...,.."er, 1., r.^rr cost of any damaiie to public
proprrl..
Colleelors receipt for .ibove deposit, N" 2007 'O dan- -AJt/^ Jj'IQ
a a
3,S. What is Ihe esliniale cost of the improveinenl ? ? ./^-^ t
K fcrtlflcnlc iiui«t he "lit«liic<l from llic rliiiiibliiir Iii»|>eclor hclon- till*
MpplKii-
Unit will l>e coiisitlcrcti 1>v tlic In«iMrclor ol' Iliillilliiiyt.
/ /--'
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OJ 9 3 5 ^'•S 8 S
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Application for Projections Beyond the Building: Line
ytftj/fuiy/oft, 0. ^. /j?^
To the
HON. COMMISSIOSKJiS. DISTRICT OF COLVMBIA.
Gentlk.mkn ; I hereby apply for a permit to construct the followiii!,'
projections l)eyond the I.nilding line, in accordance with tlie drawing; hereunto annexed, to building' mi
lot...2._^. ..„. ^lock ,,2.^,^_Z-.^. subdivision
Square
'
to be kn..wn as No. .^^.^..^..^.^.-..^^.f^I^^t^T'^rf^^r^ ..^-IrTrr^rr^... ^^^>^^^^
Number of buihlings / _ . _._ .. _ Width of fronts r^^'^T!^.'
What II iht.- In r(;hl of iht- jin-Mrit linutx- i»r jiiirkinu nlMivt.- vnrh "^S • ^
is ;uiy chaii'^tr proixj^ed in this ]n.iiiht <>f terrace orparkint; ^ ^
.
eacli
iii-:.scKirTiMN ru')ji:cTioN'
Areas „
llalconies
13a\-n indows
Colonnades _
Corner-tower.
Marquise
( )riel window _
I'orte cochere
I'orch. open
,
Porch, covered _.
Sho\v-i\"iiKlo\\ s
Sleps to Minin tritrance
Steps to basement
\'ault
x^-< y<='
\'ery respectfully,
Sti-rrI
/...9..J?..
Hoiiilinni >^...'^..
Sidriralk /..^
I'ltikiivJ /...r^..
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Address: 1206 10th Street, NW
Nane of Apartment: Woodworth
Square: 0340
Lot: 0069
Year of Construction: 1910
Building Permit Date: 05/12/1910
Building Permit #: 6355
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Uardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: $75,000
Building Plan with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: U-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick/Concrete
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Stripped classical
Photos
388
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Forr.v50OE.D,-2M-T-l-09
Permit Vil.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
W'lis/iiii'Jhili. I). ('..
/no
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The uMder-.gn.d owner herel.y .ppljos for a we.m.t
t,> l.u.id accordi,,? -u U,. ,oM..w,„g ~,r„u,-.u..,-
^ , .. ~y</^-i^t;i^/a^/>£^t;z^<i^
I What 15 the owner ^ name • y'- ',y^~i -y
2. \\ hat is Ihc arcliileci , nami- ^ • ' ' ^^ , -, ^^^ ^y y' ^ y ,-^ P/"^
3 Wha, ,s ,he „o,Mer
. ,..,•^^^^-^^^V -r,.- ^^^^ ^<^^5^.^ ^^/^ X^./C
. uha ., /-^^-z^-^^,;^^
5. (Ins :. i,lal l.e.n
ul.lan.cd Iro.n .1,. S.,r,>y„r . office and l.u.ldinB bcen^l.,.;,.ed
lUereon a- r.^n,r,-,l l.y See. --o y. <=- <-
... ^ <^ ^'"":'' >5 V^^ snl..li>isn.n
6. Ulial i> ihc number ol lot- ^/
;. Stale how many buildioL's t.. be .Ticletl. , . .
'
.? .N'unil.er 'I stories in heiRhl ^^ M»
,,. If of frame, "dl the pr..p«se.l strueture ^e
withni n feel of .tny brie!, bnddine'
,0. Size of lot; Front..
/.^^.' ; rear , . . ./^.<^
^ ^
,,. Size of mam btnldin^; -Vid.h of front.../
//'-..
^.'^
; N'o. oi leet deep. . . .^- <& *
(ide
"7-^ .... ; No. of feet long ; N'o. of feel hich
^f'.<^ ,
vcrage lu-f^ht. . x
-quare
'
•laier.al. /^Z^'^X ^C^^OC^'-'--
Size of back building: N'o. of feet
'
No. of feel in height from level of sidewalk to highest
part of roof at front.
.N'o. of feel in height from sidewalk to eaves at back . . .
,^.v^. : a e I
What is llie purpose of the budding '.^Z/^^^:^ If a dwelling, for how
many familie.
14. W ill there be a store in the lower story y^Zr-r^ Nature of business
to be conducted
?
\\\\ the building be erected on >olid or tilled land '- .^P'*^^^'^^'^
Width of found.ilion. «:?.C ... . ihicWness./-^
material of foiliidati-jn
Vn. nf Irrick fooling.
^^'
„, lhiekiie~.of eMcrnal »all.: To nr-l lloor 1. , . I . / ?" iM ^torv/,©" . .M -...ry .^^^
'
, - :
;d -tory
a.h story-^^^". ^ 3.h story ;o,h-,ory . . . ;
;.h s.orv : Sth story : o.h story
,; Thickness of party walU: To hrit lloor
levef^/^i^^i-l story ; ^d story ... ; .id =torv....
„h story ; 5'1-^tory ^^.h story^ ; ;th >tory ; Slh story
;9lh story..
,8 What will be the material of .he front'.
-'C^i^'^^ H stone, what kii^ _-^^ ^
, or man,ard r-/^-^ ^ material of roonng c^VS?-« . : access to r.^.i/f^-^^^'O-^^iL
ly. \\ ill llie roof be llal. pitch.
>-<iz^ , ; n.
..o. Will there be any projections beyond
'i^ie Iniddii.g line :,^^S**^<^ Have they been approved
.,. Projection of main sleps from b.nlding line
cellar step projection how |,ro,ec.cd. .
.
... .^re ihere any bay windows? ; heigh. ;
width : projection..
I
, ' IkikIii ; width ; projection..
iy Are there any orieU'
iicigi
i,. .\re there .any lower proieelions' ;
li'igl" : ""'H'
,y \re there any -how wmdows' :
'orm ; wnllh.
J,, .\re there vaults^ ;
depth ; hngth
,- Will there be an area' : "i'l'l" • I"-""
'
,..;. .\re there any ele-ator shafts'.
^4C-^ : how protected
aledJ^^^E^^will the building be wired (..r ,./e,-(ric lujillmil .ir /•iiKVr
Itroirclloii
nliith
; how i.r..l.cled..
W. Hov» wil\ the building he heal.
ai What is the li. islit oi (irst llcnr .il.ove sidewalk or parking'
I, ||.,, i|„. ,nrl. era.le
been ..l.vannd from .neMieer of hieliwavs'
resenl errace or parking above curb- /^ ,/^^li
io^--<c.>a.j,V
n hat 1' ilif h. tulii '-r iln- pn-M- t i-rraiv -t :
U a:iv tH.mc'- i<r.-i"-i*(l in (his lumlit nf trrrnce "r parVi'-u'
S
li
,l.
Is iheie .1 -.1. «;,!'; curbing, or nnpr.o , ,1 ro;„U- ay in i ronl ..f
pro,, I -i rn, l.ir.-
• ^
,: lla- availal.ililv ..1 ..w. r b.ei^ a-.-,
nam. d ir.in -np, rnn.-ndenl ..I Sr«>r-- yf^ «^-i_
• ;6 Male ilep..sitcd Sol'- '^ ""Tl- reipiired b. rd.r ' ' • "-
i; r..lleclor'. r.eeifl for
ab..ie i|.|...«il. No.
. ...\.r Mt^l ol anv d.itnaec to imbhc |To|..
ic''-'
;.S \\ lial IS the r-tnnale co-i ..f ibe n
\ ctTllllcmc iim»l '>«-• •
lloii iNlll t>«; coii«l<liTi:tl 1»v tl
38 9
r Iliiildiiit-*. ^
.„...v,i ws, 1. ^^y/^u^^^u-^-^^

i+tHWdCED AT THrTjAT [Onal archives •"• .-&
>'i.rin 9"i7 E. D -; il—4-*--U.
/ 'i
I'lin.^iix NO. Lb DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington, i:^.:' d;-,
Plat, /b/- i?/uZ<ii«5- y'ermi!!,o/ lo' o9,5quar- ilO ,
Uer.orded in Book ^^
19
page ^~J—
I I
i a
w «
Scale: 1 ^ r..= 30 ft.
2 =
^ -3
-/t/
3.0. 1-522
-T^/ZC/
/
^i>
o o
V-r.- /^ . / r - / .'
1
'i.
V

Address: 1825 Vernon Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Holland
Square: 2555
Lot: 0005
Year of Construction: 1910
Building Permit Date: 05/19/1910
Building Permit #: 6505
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Cost of Improvement: 530,000
Front Elevation Drawings, Building Plan with Building
Permit located in the National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: I-shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Mediterranean
Photos
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
'r.
Wusliiirjfi,!,. I). C.
"'
I'-lll
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The un(Jersr?ned o^ncr hereby ap^s fur^ permit; to l.uild according' t.. \\w rollowiiig .-pecukatin,,?
What IS the owner s name • . . . \^ ' * ..•.,.... —
,
What is the architect'^ iiainr-
u „.., ,. , • y^y?: Y'
"
'
-
' >^/ ^^
Has .1 i.lnl l.cii ..l.i.irn..l fr.-ii. 'Im- Sdiwv.T. ^Hk.- 311.I l.iiil.liiii: !.... ),„mi,(I iI»tv,,.i a- r r, .1 l.y Sec. Jj / '^^'^
Uh^ti. .hcm,ml,.r,„lo.:-, , ^T" W;;ck^,ZX^^~>ul,.U.i=,„n
State how many building* t^* br < rixli-d. . . '
N'umlicr oi stories ill liciglii.. ^ Material XJ? ''"^ "^'^V
If oi frame. «ill the iir.ipused striitturc lie within 2j feet of aii.v hrick-
Imildiii?'
Size of lot: From....^^.' ._ ; re.tr . .vT"^ : depth / ^ 't^
Size of main building: \idth of front. . W?. .f-'. : No. of feet deep . . .
^.^V'.- C
Size of back building: No. of feet wide ; No. of feet long ; No, ,,f l>.-t high
No. of feel in height from level uf sidewalk to highest part of roof at front .S-?
No. of feet in height from sidewalk to eaves at b.ick ^ ; averaue lui','hi ~
What IS the purpose of the building r-.fy*^*'/-. It a dweUing, for how many familie-
•
Will there be a store in the lower story?., r^* N'ature of business to be conducted-
Will the building be erected on solid or filled land?.... J" -'-^•^ ; m:iterial of found.ili.in . =^
Width of foundation... -3-0 .thickness /.^ : No. of brick tooruig
riiuknc" ,,1 ,-v,crnal «..il-: T.. l.r-t lK,..r I, - . I . V? isi .i..rv X^ . -vl <t..ry.^-3'. ,,, „ory . vi_? .
jih story. ^'^ ... .:.li story ; wh story ; ;th -l..ry ; 8th story ' 9lh story
Thicknessof party walls: To hrst lloor level. ./.^ -.: 1st story. . Z.-^.
.'.
: =d story. . .<'.^. .. : 3d story. .< _3 . .
4th story V':3-. .. ; 3.h story ; 6th story ; ;th story ;
Sth story ; 9th slor>-
What will be the material of the front ?. .'^??='"=V>' If stone, what kind'
Will the ro..f Ik: llal. pitch, or mansard '.^^S^- : material of rooting. ^.<^^ . : access to roof
•2*2'^*=«<-
Will there be any projections beyon.l the buiMnig Ime :.../--«-??.. ; Have they been
approved. .. ^;*-^-='
Projection of main steps from buil.ln.? line
<3^<'
. . cellar step projr.lii.ii how proicclcd
\r,- llure :,ny lay windows? I'Cglil : width ;
projection
.\rc ilurc :,„, oriels' : I- i«ht
:wi,llh ; prnjrclion
.\re there :,..v lower projccii • : h'lgl" "''I'l'
l'r-)celion
\rc there :iiiy -how wiM.l.oes' . : i..riii . wiilth
i.rojeeli.in.
,\rc there vaults- ; Ih : 1. nulli
;wi.llh
VVill diere l>e a.i area.' ; width ; pro|eeti.,n :
how |.ruletled
".\re there any elcvktor thafts? ; how protected ^. j^ .
How will llle building be heateil '^4*^'*** veill the l.iiil.ling be wired for rierlrtr liiihlin,! ..e f,.K'.-r '. . .^ ' (.-'
What i^ the li,.i;lit ..f l.r. I Ih.or :il...>e sidewalk or parkiiii:' T "
lias the curb grade been ubtaiiied from eniiinecr of hic'hwa>s'. . /;
.
What IS the height of ihe present terrare -'r parking al-.ve cnrir- ^ ^
U any cIkiubc proposed in ihis heicbt of Irrrnce or par-iiic •— /
\i Is there a -idewalk. enrhiiiB. -.r iiiiiirovi
'I roadwae 111 ir.nit ..( pro|i"-ed -iriielnre- ^
1; Has availability of -co. r been a<cecl:iiiicd if in Snperiiileiidcnt of Sewer.
'•
16. liaie deposited S .s „ ,|„,red lo ..rdrr of C-iMiiiis<ioiier > er , os|
oi .my d:iin;ige 10 public properi
17. Collector's rccenit for :ib.oc depo-lt. N
(S What is the e-iiniale eo-i of the iiiiprovenieMi:-
< ^yfiO^-^
\ i-crtllU-iitc iiiii»l l»f •ilXiil 3 93 Pliiiiililinr lii»|n.-cl€.r l>tlori- lliN iippIU-.i-
llnii will be c«n«l<lcrcil t>< the In illilliiit«. ^ ^ ^
/^.. ^ .,r ^^X/^CJ?"'—

Kortn 907 R. D.—JM—*-^'IO
n r
I t 1% >u% % nk%%.
PJat, for Buiidi^ I'ermU. of '^' =''^^*°> i, *.*hin^fn Hm
viu'Ufyjir*
; IS
i
I
K&oorried <» Booih L.; L
n.'ii |n'/(/a
^fF'srr
^
\
£ £
11
5 i
y'^-^ ^r-^ a? --rr /^ - X* cr-
I 3
n
H
\
•-^20 ft
(5 ^-tJ-V^
^^^9 tT^CJ c>^7 y^y-^^ir^
I..ued in .ccoHance wrth S«tioB 26. BoiWin, R.,ul.lio«
FurnUhed to -^-'''^-ora,
licsiin-nj for. '', V 394 %.?:
per
//

f-ni '.IJ IM 6.1'). l/» H ..
_5' • lll.L OUT Al 'PLICA IION IN COPYING INK.
". Special Applications for Projections Beyond tlie Building Line
//irj/i'iiy/o/i. zl^. (ii,, /y
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
111 .\ n I Mi.N : 1 licn-iiy .ii'i.h pt :i |.iriim i.. ...n-iruLt \>m i'oIIo'mm^
|i^jttU"n< I., von.
I
ill.- IiiiiI.Ihil: Ii'''. m i.i.in.'- null ili.- .Ilivviml; lu-n-Tiiiii. mihu-x.-.I. to buililin;; ii
lor. <f~ u-^\. ^^jfTjHJ " „,,„|,,i,„„
,.,i,.. asx,,.. ^''7fz7~.^....^...^'-^ 'ZZ'.'.'.Z'.'.
.\ limber oi fauiUlingi W iiith of iroiits . . . S .̂ .P. ,.,.>,
Wh.il i. flichriclii .,f III, |„, .,,11 I,,,. , |.,:'.^i,;.; .„,..v, ,-ini, ^~°
lb any c.'niije prupu-cd in iliiv lu-,^.|it of terrace or p.iridn- ^^^^"r/^. . f^. . ''':'^^''*-^^ <=>
'
DE.'^CRIPTIO.N- I'ROIECTIO.N- WIDTH KKMARKS
A rc.ii
Balconu-s
r,ay w iiuUav^
t "iloiinaiie-*
' "niir iii«( I
.\l.ln|in^,
I liii-I VMII.|.>«
Porte i-,,e)uri'
Porch, open '^•^.} /Z 'a
[''•>rc!i. covered
"I'^P'^ lo main miivinci- <5~~ O " ^.^
"^'q'^-to b.i.setiiciit ..
Vault
. .
I fry r.-vpectfiilh.
II VV//A.V
V '^Z^SIrrrf "P f~, '-•.. h^:. .^c^^O-Z^-z^^j-,.
'- ^ ^^- (h,;u-
lion 1 1,rail ^ Q
Per.
.-'sr.-,.,-
I'll vki1,2 / rj
.\.|,lr...-./'C3^2L. ^Z^ ^jp^ j^^.
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Address: 2106 F Street, NW
Demolished
2112 F Street, NW
Demolished
Name o£ Apartment: Clermont and Atherton
Square: 0081
Lot: 0082 and 0083
Year of Construction: 1910
Building Permit Date: 05/31/1910
Building Permit #: 6618
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat o±' Improvement:
Floor Plan, Application for Projections Beyond Building
Line, with Building Permit located at National
Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: I-ahaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Renaissance Revival
PHOTO Photographed during Foggy Bottom Survey
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r
FortnSaa—SM-I I- 4-09
So. briX ri'.juirrd
Permit So. ..: >•-
Application for Permit to Repair or Reconstruct Buildings
7£,^-^f/on. 0. ^., /s>
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
nt an«nlp.cd o«er Herebj appUo for i permit to maltc n:palrs In
conformltr wit! the B.Udlnj Rec^dons.
1 Owncr'5 nam? -*<*7-^^l£<'^2<^^r^^Z<^^ ^„,,.-^-
fy-^^ ^C^^ ^"«^ ...r??..?^^.
2 Hou^e number >==--:. '- ^- Avenue
3. Xe;ircst intcrsectinii itrctl
fTTT
(^ ^ . s()HArr ,. Ji.r ~ulMhvisir»n
4. Number of Int .
,
_; Art-liilcct < ii.imf
(y Coiur.iclors name
DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENT BUILDING.
;, How man; bu.l.linB* lo lie repaired... X Maier.ai oi hoi.-o ^ ^ <^ y
. , . yy wid'i. of iron, /o2.-'^--,e'l^,9^^\~:^fo-''~ cr-. ^A
8 No (if stones in Iieignl . . . - ^-7~ "'"" '"""
, . ,, „.„„,.,iJ <:^^-'^t?tf*'^~ Ji . If a duclliiii;. Iioiv many families? .,..'5^^.
9. How If the buildni? occiipieu y^..^^ y. . ia ^ ^^
10. Will the build.n? be i>ired for
Eltclru U%htmg. hmlmt, or fo-.vcr' . . .
^i''^-*^^
. .
V--<<
,, After alleraiion. *ill the budding conform m every respect wifi the
requirements of the bnilding law'
1 1 Collectors receipt for aliove deposit. No
Date
Acni..^-
day of A D 19 ...
who. being duly sworn, deposes and says ihar the estiiiinf.'-l
cos, of .Iteralion and repairs cnnlempla.ed in
the a,ta>lu-d a,.,dl.- . lion for ,„T,ii., is true.
T4. What I! the estimated cost of the improvement? J
Personally apveared before me this
.ViiMrv Pnbltr. I) C.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED IMPROVE.MENTS.
GlTC deflnlte particulars of JusI what repairs or
Improrements are contcmplaiea.
.X>:.
'•ni-
:i::::|.
!.. .H - 'OC -o/.:
A cenmcte tnast be .btained <h,m the Plan 3 9 8^ '^^ .ppllca,lo,.jrlll be omMa^ br the Inspector of BalMlno.
Tc.f or (IwNr. . y "^ / y "^ . ^--^SlCHA L
;3 £
.

(J »M b-iq.lW
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Applications for Projections Beyond the Building Line
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Gentll-mkn : I hereby apply for a peniiu lu Lmistnict ilie lolluwiii.
projcciii'ii- Ijivuiiil 111! Iiiiil'liii^' line, in accordance with the ilrawing hereunto .uiiit-xnl. to buihling
cK'^. '''"';''^
,
O^/^ Mibdivisio.i
n :vs No »2./ £> Cg- — <:^^^^. ^^^/^ .
/ Wl.ilh ,,1 il..Ml.S /C^-P.--^.'. t
lot
to be know
,V[iiiiIh-i- ui builiiiiiL;
What IS the height <! ilit |.n.-eni u rracv.' or [.ir!;ing ai")vc curb
Is any change proposed m this height of terrace or parking .
.
X,,. DESCKIITION rRCMECTIG-M
-^Scy
/^r*'.
WIDTH RH.^L•>lRKS
i:
.\rca5 . . . . .
liaiconic; . . .
^ — Bav w Midiiu ^
ColoiHiadcs
t 'omcr-tow cr
Marquise
t)riel w iiuiow
Porte cocherc
Porch, open
('(rch. I'lvcri'il
Sho'.v-willdfnv ' .
Slcp> I' m.irit . iilr.iiu'e
Steps to l^^^cI^cIlt . . . .
\'.ault
,^-c ^.^- ^. .<^. .•^."^-^,
I
ri -i'/f/is
Strrrt 9°
llniiilirini O ^
Sill, -in, Ik- / 2.
/'inking /7
Wrv r.^-'.pectlMUy.
. Ori'»,'.
Per. .AtcKl
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^^''^"S?
f,
L^^-'
i
*.'
m v^'.
'^'^^
1

WM
'S-Wjr-y^ /£is'
"--*• yBa
1
mfmtMs^missi\ -
» I * •-
~ •''50C3---?
'Tk.
1 '' ~\

Address: 1316 Euclid Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Summitt
Square: 2866
Lot: 0081
Year of Construction: 1910
Building Permit Date: 08/03/1910
Building Permit #: 614
Architect: Albert H. Beera
Builder: L.E. Breuninger
Owner: L.E. Breuninger
Total Coat of Improvement: S40,000
Building Plan with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: H-shaped with 2 octagonal bays on front
Exterior Material: Brick/Concrete
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Classical
PHOTO
402

i
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FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK.
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
•'
/ ^-
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undersiyiicd Mwncr licrel') ainilics irj: a nyrrriit i<i luiiM .icrorriinQ lu iIil- tnllowins; <|n-i iriiniiM
What is the owners name '' ^ G. Hi^^ ^J^OU^^'-T^^- '
What is the archiiict's n;irr.. - ^ _ . . — . . . . _^ ,- -
Wh., ,. ,„c .„„,,l.r-. „: ^^ <^ ^. ^,UU.../J-'^ ^ (^'^-^^^^ <^y^ '
u,u,,.„„. ., /^C^^c^^y -;^^^;7.7t
Hri< a |»lai l.tiri ..l.l;mi..i t"ri".fii ili, Siir\i>.ir". nihcc an.l hiniiliiii; h.iii l...aii<l thcrmii a^ n qnin .1 !> iiv:. jO
^;^-C.<7
Uh.nt is tiK- m.tnl.iT of K-l ^^
^^yztt'
'
^ (^-
.
.Mil«liviM..n
State haw tnnny I)tiiliJini,"; h. I.e ^rccri.d /
NumUr of stories in )ien;ht -^ . ...Man:nal . /O/t C^c
If o( frame, will the proix'^ed structure I'C within jj lect of any i)riciv liiiililiiig'
Size of lot: Kront . ..^^ ; rear ^-^* : (It-p'li *- *^ ^
Size of mam l)uii.ling: \ I'tth ct front ^ "^"^ >^(^ . . . ; N'o. ol ieet deep. /^^^
Size of hack building: No. of feet wide ; No. of feet long ; Xo. ff ftet high
N*o. of feet in hciyht from le\cl of sidewalk to hiyhcst part of roof at front, . ^ P
Xo. of feet in heiglit troin sidewalk to i-aves at hack ..-^ ^ ; avcrajje hnchr. ^.
What 15 (he purpose of the Iniilding'. ^-^^^^j If a dwelling, fur huw many famdie>?. - . w>
Will there be a store in the lower story f /^'*-<' Xaiure of business to be conducted •
Will the building be erected on -olid or rilled land'.. ^ a 'fy ^ material of foiindaiiun . .^^OyfOtS^
Width of foundation. . X ^ ; thickness . / ^. ; Xo. of brick foofinar
IbielMic^*; ..f eMernal «:.IK: I".. I.r^i flo..r l.v.l. / 3' : i-l ^t..^> / 3* . j-l .t..ry./3 '_ ;,i ,,„ry /-3
4tli Story 5th btorv : (>lli stury, , 71I1 -li.rv Sili -lory olh (-lory
Thickness of party wall-;: To lirst floor level. /.^ , 1st story, /.^ .... .'d story... 7 : .'.d story.. ^.
4lh story jlh bt<try ; 6th ^tory ; ;th story ; 8th story ; gtli story
What will be the material of the l^o^t,^ . /^ 7^ C^k^ If stone, what kin«l'. .
U ill the roof be riat. pitch, or mansard? . C?'^.-^^*^ . . ; material of rooringr^^^^'^^it.c.—* m roui ^-Otft^
Will [here be any projections beyomj tlie liurlding line i/^^"""^ : Flive ibey been approved
Projection I'f main steps from building line /"i"^ .. cclUir step projeclioi; how projecied
.Arc (here any hay windows?. . . . . .T ; heifshi ; width ; iirMivctiim
\re there any <»riels' ; height ; width ; p<""i»'t"li"»'
Are there any inwer proji'^t'""^ ' : height ;widili ; pn-h-.tinn
\rc ihiTf any -thow wimlt.w*; . ; I>trm ; witlth : pr.i)eiii"!i
Arc iliiTi- \anll:«\- . depth
"
; Imyth ; width
\\ ill iIiirL Ik- an area ; wt.lili ; pn.jn ti"ii ; Iimw pr..i.t;lcil
\re there an* .IcMi-.r -liatt-, ^"^^ Ii.,w pniioKd
How will the building be heated ^<^>^' '̂^'*^ will the^ btiildJng be wir^- tur ^/^t'/riV y*y/t/i/tr7 i"- />./t*v
What IS the litti;!it ol iir<l Ib-.r above sidewalk or parkine' ^ ~ O \--/
Mas the curb yraile tm-n Mbiaineil from »'m:ineer "f hiuhwav- ' ^^''*^ , . .
I. ij. Wh.lt i< the hiiiiht ot ilie prfMiil terrare r parking ab-ae curl'- *• ' O .
\\ \< any rhanu'r pn-pn-.d m this luiirlu of I. rrare "-r par'.n.','' /<t--0.
.U, I" llnTi- a ^nliwalk. . iirbint*. <>r impr"\-d ri.,idway in irmii .( pr->p"-.d «iru« ttire '. . . *7 ^^
.15. M.is availability ..f -. *- rr l-evii avcrtamol n-in Snpt rii.t.-ud. iil ..i >, iv, r-
-
. ^'t^-"^^
to. I lave "b pMsili d -^ . . .1- rr<|iiirrd '-^ -.rd' r of < iiiiMt-'H-ii. 1 - 1 \. r . !-[ .•{ any darn.iei l-i pnbh. prMpri'v.
\ » L» ^"
I .IbitMr'- nciii'l f'-r d-.-ic .Up.i-it. .V"
.r<^^f^
'/>}•''''
iS. Wh.il is llu- I'-llniali; I..-1 ( llu- iiiiiTovri"' Ml ; $ .. '^O 000
\ fcrtiiicatc iiiii'-( l>c* *il>lal 4 3 '^ Plliiilliliij; Iii**|>t,>ctor I>c*r<irc CIlN iiiiiilicii-
tluu «lll Uv coiikI<Ict«;>I 1>.v IIic Ii llillillyns.^
1.
,././^ ^^ -:r^^^^ ^^^

r
Porto 907 E. D-— 2 M—«-^-*10
PERMIT NO. G 11 f̂ DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington, Augu ." ^ 1 atj 19
?\dit, for Building Permit, of
^°'- 31 ,:UV. .20 .Colurrti.. Ho ights , taxeci h. S=quar- -Cr,
,
Itecord-ed in Book
CO. iyc-r>.i
40
pa^e
1?
^
i
3 J
3 i
3 m
^- '•..-/ ,_'A C /"
= 40 f*..
^ i
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luued in accordance with Section 26, HiMlitMC RafvJalioiM
famished to ^'"^'^ E.Breuningor,
KfsuiTei/ for ^ //'
Snnrrutjr. District of Columbia

Address: 1525 Que Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Clinton
Square: 0193
Lot: 0146
Year of Construction: 1911
Building Permit Date: 02/12/1911
Building Permit #: 3509
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Franklin T. Sanner
Owner: Franklin T. Sanner
Total Cost of Improvement: $30,000
Front Elevation Drawing, Building Plan, Application for
Projections Beyond the Building line with Building
Permit located at the National Archives.
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular plan with 2 projecting square bays
on front facade and two side projecting square
bays
Exterior Material: Brick
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Attached
Stylistic Characteristics: Craftsmen
PHOTO
405

KoM iU -\M 6-IV-1/9
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Applications for Projections Beyond the Building Line
//r/j/f//y/e/'. zJ^. 'i.. ///
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
I ii N I i.i.Air.N : 1 licrcliy apiily fur a permit hi n>ii>u lui ilic loliiiuni,^
pr.tjutiuiiv i.c\t»iul ihi- liuiiiliiii; line, in ;KC'rnl.MU-c with tiic ilr:nvinv; liLTCunto nnncxTd. in liuildinj; r.ii
/ 'y—^ aul)divi.si()ii .
3- ,c^^_ ==^. '.-7^^/,
J 9": .^. '. ..
^^^ ....
block
V square
\nnil.. r ..r iiinl.iin^'- ,/ W i.hli ..i [r. .,,i-
\\ li.il I- l!ic hLii;iit u( ihi. |iri-ciit n-rr.-iri.- it parkiii'^ .in'iv.- ciir
I- .iin tli:iii;,'e prupu-ed in iIms lici'.;ln (if ti-rcKv it |p.irsn|^ .
W.
Nil. DKSCUIITH i.\ rKD.ii-.cni i.s UN nil KKM.VUKS
tf»«ii«
A
/
Areas
luticnic- . . .
I'.ay \\inil(i\\>
Colniinaiics . .
( 'i>rncr-to\\cr
Manjuisc . . .
.
Oriel wimlow
Fnrtc cooIicTf
/ Porch, open
I '..nil. ...MR
Slut" -\% Hi'lnvr^ . . . . .
Stejx I' ' main iiiiranr^
SlC'p> It' I>a>(.int.-nl . . .
\ kiill
.^o
-^.'^r..
^c-
.Jr-^ :<?''.
r-'^
//'- o
Wrv ivpfil fully.
Stri-ct
lliiililiriiii
Siilriinlk
If iilths
/
7
.?e^
IVr
All. Ire- ^5^^ ^.^^^ ^^
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Foim SOO E. D.-2M-7- 1 OS
V„. Bruk Rr.nrrd... -^^ ^ ' U. l\-r,n(, X,. T.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
II 'iishiii'JIiiii . L). ('.,
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
I '.Id
14.
The undcrsigiied o"ner luTeU> spplics for a permit >, l.iitl.l .iccunling lu ihe
ioll,.«ing .p"ifii'.Ti
What is the owners iiaiiK-- z^ ^^. • '' •t-^.-—-—,
W hat U the :.r,hil.-el« "nine • '^ /^'V^ ^_e^ i
Whjl l> ihr r- ........ -^ -^- *"^
r-
/^-A^- ^jP^\Mi.11 I- llir i:
lias n |ii;it Ikiii nt.iaiiinl frnrii ilu- ^n
What is ilu* miniln.T "f lutr ^ A
/I y
Stale how many Ijiitidiric' tn 1>^ incrtd
N'uniher <<i storie* m height,, -rr •
.
Ilicc ami hiiildiiiy hi-cii IfKatcd ihercon a-^ rtquircd hy Sl-c. .>6 . >^
hluck /'^^ .„l..livi<i..n
<qtiare /
.Material /^.z-'^.'^/sr.
pr.ip.jscd sinitture he within 14 feet of .iny hrick bnildhij'.If uf frame, wil) the i tpoatu ' .i.v..*... --^ —
»
-- - ^^^ ^
c. . , , ,- .
^'_y^
re-i r .T^^
—
: dent It - . . -/7Sue of lot: Front — . '"^-"^ ' ' ,
Siieot main bull.I.n^ Vidth of front.... ".V-"..- : .Vo. of teet
deep / .
-^
/ ^ /I
Size of back building: No. of feet wide . . . ,3./ : N'o. of feet long. . .^<^.r No. of teet hjgh 'Z...
No. oi feet in lieight from level of sidewalk to highc:.t part of roof at front y "^ ' ^
No. 01 teet .11 height from sidewalk to eaves at hack ..'z^.' P : average height. .. .'t'/—
What IS the purpose of the building >;^:^/^ It a dwelling, for how many families'. ./^ ..Z-
"".
Will there be a ^to^e in the lower story?. '''<=<^...N-""re of business to be
c.m.lucted -
Will the building be erected on -olid or filled land > .
^-i-<-<^t-^.
,
inalenal ..f f..u.idall.jn
Width of foini,lali..n. >^^>,^.<?.'. ; thiekne-s ./ i- : No. ^f brick fn,„,,g
rlncknco .,1 c.M.n.al .lall-: T.. llrst (1....r I.v.-l.-'.f~' ;,„-l..rv/f ; .-.I -i..rv . /S*- ; ,d M.irv ^3
4th story. /J?" . , , .;ill story ; oil. .t.iry ,-lll -lorv ; Sih -tory otil
story ...
Thickness oi party walls: To rirst floor level.
/3.'.'
. : l>t story. . ./>^'.'. . ; jd story , .'Vi .... ; jd story. ^>i*.
4th story .<3V . , ; 5th story -v-j : *'h ^'o'y i Tth story :
Sth story , gth 'lory
What will be the niaivrial of the front '/^^-«lSt</'-i'><'<^. H stone. ">'i^'>""J ' ^ ^ -; «_
W ill the roof be Hat. pitch, or mansaqW^<*?*/>e'^«?^. ; material of roonng^ : .itces-
Will there W any projections heyonjthe building line ;. .^^^-1» -Have they been approvc.l
Projection of luant steps from building line. ^ . .
.\re there any hay windows?...
Are there any oriels' -^-^ : height ; width ; proie<:tiou
Are ihere an. h.w.r projections'
..'"''"".
: height : width : |in.j<vti.m
\re there any .!...» «ii,d..w,:-,
.'
; form ; vvi.llh : pr,.jcvti..il
,\rc Ihere v.inlls- ; depth ; length ;
wi.llh
Will Ihere be an ana'.—TT" : wnllh ; projectn.n : h..« l.r..l.-vle.l
.•\re there any delator shafts'.. -"T—TTT how proleited x^ •
How i>ill the buil.liiiL- be lieani^^.arj^^willjhe bnihluig be wired t..r .(.rlr., .ly/.li.i!/ or fowir _^^^
What IS the liciRht "f lirst lloor above sidewalk or parking'. ./ ~
Has the curii gra.U- been .ibtaineil from eiiitinecr nf hiL'hwai.' C,
-a
cellar -lep pr.ijectio.i
''" .r.ii,-rl--.l
Zn ; height .^ ff.. .... width /^'^(^'^ proicction . yT' .<?.
.
Z_>/>
What IS Ihe lumlil ..I llie present terrace or parking ali..ve curb'
Is any chain!.- |.r,-i"— .1 in this hrii'tit of l.-rrace -ir parking
' *-'
Is there .1 -i.lewal'.. . iirl.inn. "r impro\..l n.a.Kvav in if. I ptoi".-.'.l -Irnclnre' .. J^—
Mas availabilitv ..I -..wr been ascerlame.l ir..m Snperii.OH.I.ni •( Si " . rs • , Tx_-^
Have .leposil.d S .' . . as re.inired b> ..rd. r ..i C .
C.illeclors ri-ceipi t..r al...ve .le|i..-il. No 'loe
What is the esiiniate est .if the iinprovenKiit
'
A corllllciitt; iimst !>«.• ol>«nlii Any riiinihluit lii«iii-cl«r Ijefore tlilM n|»|»llc:i.
co-t ..I ;..iy .biiiianv public properly
(loll will be coii.KMlcred I>> tlie Iii« 407 llflliiU-**.
A^ SicNATi «f. .T ,
—
^ ' 'y y*^ '' '

.%
Korm 90? E. D —2M—i-^'lu
PERMIT NO.
- _ IWWDUCSD AT 1 Ht NAnO_NAU ARCHI VES >^
'•to 2. :»•
' DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WasUti6ton, 7a>:ruary i 1hL_i9
Plat, /or Building Permit, of .1°!^ 1'' ^l^d 11, nnuu.re 193, combination Into one lot
1-avirg Doer. rreTsared and au.-rjnr reserve i, as sl.ov.n bereon.
-.-' Recorded in Book .page
S.O. 21273
/'%/
1 I
E 3
L^
;
Ti T
I r
"!^
i
Scale: 1 In. = 20 -
2 =
3 aa
rUPLICATB
,(.r,.
/-"^^ C
5 e
/ ,'
408
luued in accordance with Section 26, Building Reflation*
h'tirnislu'il tii A . i . . :' ri c r j
,
Itrsiincii /or
/, ./\/^.,-//7
>^u,vByttr, DUcrict u/ Columina
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Address: 1305 10th Street, NW
Name of Apartment: Atlantic
Square: 0367
Lot: 0075
Year of Construction: 1911
Building Permit Date: 03/15/1911
Building Permit #: 3991
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: F.A. Blundon
Owner: F.A. Blundon
Total Cost of Improvement: $35,000
Elevation Drawing, site plan with original building
permit located at the National Archives
Stories: 4
Plan: Rectangular with bays on all facades
Exterior Material: Brick/Sandstone
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding/Corner
Property
Stylistic Characteristics: Colonial Revival
PHOTOS
41

Address: 1829 California, NW
Name of Apartment: Christiana
Square: 2554
Lot: 0004
Year of Construction: 1911
Building Permit Date: 06/27/1911
Building Permit #: 6077
Architect: Albert H, Beers
Builder: Dowd Brothers
Owner: Walter A. Dowd
Total Cost of Improvement: S35,000
Plan of Building with Building Permit located at the
National Archives.
Stories: 3
Plan: Eye shaped plan
Exterior Material: Brick/Stone
Structural Material: Brick/Concrete
Relate to other Buildings: Attached in row
Stylistic Characteristics: Mediterranean Revival
PHOTO
41 1

Form SOO E. D—2M-S-I0-10
;Vc. Brick Kiquir,,!- 7-(rjPL. ....so.
(qO']^
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
W'usliingtoii. I). C
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
The undersigned owner hcrcbv^^T^plic?^.^^^^ per
1. What is ilie ovvner's name
2. W'hal i.s '.ill: ;irchitcct'
1. What i-i llic Imildc
^.'^. ^S:,eiiia_4
Wli.ii I'lii-i tiiiini'crr. _ f—^. _ '. A'O'^.
His .1 pl.it I'ccii ol.iaiiiL-d I'rom tlic^^rv iv-/'-, urTic
What is the number of lot
State how many buildings lo l>c crcctC'
N'umber of stories in height \^
^
If of frame, will the pro'>"-i^ -Lr-jcitirc lie within 2X fo-
aled ihcrcon as rL-qiiircd by Sec 26_L
—
L—
'
SWq nf lot: Fr.mt ^^ O <2
f\ nnv lirick Imildint;'
.._.^/-0"
:
_ ; No. of feet tlccD -
dtp!UZD^oi.
Size of main huildititj: Width n*" from
Size of hack buildin:?: No. of feet wido
Xo. of :"eet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at front.
; No. of feet ioiig j/'C^^—. No. of feet \\i%\\^y-''0-
No. of fict in hvight from sidewalk to eavrs at bacJCS^5 Li. ; average heisht_*r7~T^ (_-'
(^^-f^AX***^ it^^- [f a duelling, for how manv families' /Vv _..
// /ll
e^- (.-—^!?"- Nature of business to be conductcrl
'
—
.
r~
What is the purpose of the building
Will there Ic :i store in the lower stoi
Will the building be erected on ^olid or (illrd land?^
Width of foundation ^.'-t^ ; thickius.s
—
L^s
TIiicknc'!<i of external walls: To first Ih-nr IcvcL ilv7__
4th Riory : 5th story
./^
material of fnunilation—
,; No. of brick iVoting.
.
/3"
t:^
;d slon.'-; 1st story.
^ih <;tory ; 7tli Ftury_ ; Slh story
Thickne'-s of party walls: To lirst floi-r lt\el. ./^JT ; l»t story
—
/%lP . ; 3d ';tory. /^_\-^
4lh story ; jth «tory ..j^ll^ '"^'•y /) \ 7lh story : Sth story
Wh:ii will l)c the material of the front -—^o^''''--*—*2i---^/^ If st-'nc. what kind?
: ,vi "^rnry
: <i(li v(..rv .
3d story <t^,
; oth story
Will the roof he r1at, pitch, or mansard
Will there be any projections licyond the Imililing 1
I'rnjcction ni main -itcn^ from l)i:i!din'r li;ic
Are there .nny bay windows? : he!;;!;'
.\rc there any oriels' : lu-icUt
: III itcrial of rooilng_:±^^;!r£^^- ; access to roo
lie' CJ-'——^ . Have they been approved?
liar -If]} projection-
: uifltli—
26.
27.
.\rc there any lower projections?-
.Vrc there any «how windows?
Arc there vaults' ^ r^ ; depth-
Will there Ik: an afa "' ' -^^"^^^ J., wuhit
; hci-jht-
Wldth_-
.vidtlu_
hovv projected-
- ; projection
_; projection
projection..
; len^fth. drhh-
- ; projection-
; how protected —
Imw iirotccic'l-
iic(l>^^^-**f»0'''ll the building be
.io.
32-
.V4-
.15-
3f>
Are there any clcvalor shafts?
Mow will (he litiilding he heal
What is llic liii^^jit of I'lrsi floor above sidcv.alk or parking? —
_
What is ilie Iicii-ht nf the present terrace nr parkini* al>ove curb
K any change proposcfl in this height of terrace or parking
Is there a sidewalk, curhinc. or improvrd roriilway in front of proposed ^truclurc
wired far rlclri,- lif;lilin-^ or /»(»?<
"^
(cy „
Mas availability of <:cwcr been ^isccrtaiiud from Snpcriniendcnt of Sewers?
Have deposited $ as required by order of Ci-num'-siDtitr-. l<i cover cn^t of any ilama^ I
Collectors rei'ii.t for above <lci»n.sit. No. . rl.iti
What is the estimate rost of the tniprovcmciit ' S
A certificate muil b« obtjuned from the Plumbtn^^Im
Inspector of Buildingi.
<-'
- . SlCN.\TUBE OP
4 1 <^ Arpuc\MT
iiiiilif pro|>crly.
by the
rS^.^^^r^^^^y^^TucT'

."rJ^BBuced AT THE NATIONAL_ ARCHI VESi<'i --. -^'l
Korm ^*'6. K. U. IM 4.10.U
g>urTJPijnr's ©fiirp.
DISTRICT G^-COLnXTBTA-
iVcisliington, D. C,
Plat of Survey of lot 4, block 4, Washington Heights,
t,£
rd^f-L-r
'
/6^-<JM^^/^u-yiU t/'U^^^^ ^o_^y^.-7'
/^// u
9
4
-4'-' ^<e<f^<a^.^
^52^
in
U
31 ijtrrblj (Cfrtifu. /"-^^^ ///^ lorc^iunif; f'lut is lonrcl in tutoriiaiui- :cilli I.lI-h and RfOirU. Acliial survey
l/ii.
_J.A.J^_
June
4 13
/J*/! , >)r Dowd Lros.
Su/(^'or, OislrUl 0/ Colum

Address: 1416 R Street. NW
1420 R Street, NW
1424 R Street, NW
1428 R Street, NW
1432 R Street, NW
1436 R Street, NW
1440 R Street, NW
Name o£ Apartment: Walton, Arden, Ripley, Dudley,
Marcella, Aahton, Newlon
Square: 0208
Lot: 0122, 0123, 0124, 0125, 0126, 0127, 0128
Year of Construction: 1911
Building Permit Date: 08/21/1911 (1416-1424 R Street)
11/01/1911 (1428 R Street)
11/06/1911 (1432 R Street)
12/27/1911 (1436 R Street)
02/13/1912 (1440 R Street)
Building Permit #: 954, 2294, 2391, 3104, 3519
Architect: Albert H. Beers
Builder: Harry Wardman
Owner: Harry Wardman
Total Coat of Improvement: $150,000
Stories: 4
Plan: H-ahaped plan with two projecting square bays
on front facade
Exterior Material: Brick/Concrete
Structural Material: Brick
Relate to other Buildings: Freestanding
Stylistic Characteristic: Classical
Photos
41 4
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Form 500 E- D -2M-4-1IH0 /I ^
^
j
^ --^O ^ 1/ Permit .Vo U ^
'
' '
'
'
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
t
1S20
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
ilaxhiii.$toii.. Ik I' ^^^
To the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
-n.. nnd=rsi>(n.d owner hereby .pp^e, or , permit to
build .ccor.liuR ,. -he ollo.vj,* .p,cmca.,ou.:
1. What i*; rhe owner s name y^
—-:>—^ ^-
2. What i< the arrhitect''; name? ^^ZLiZ^C-^^y^
—
77~77^Z^ -Z/^yf/^
, What . the .„Met , namer^^^^^-^---^^^
^C^^_^ _
,. Wha n Uer. / ^^/—/^ - ' ' ^^^^^ /"/
'
|1,„ ., „la. 1,. .„ ..l,t.nn,,l ,V.-„n .h,-
Snrvjnr'. ntf.r. an.l Ln.Min. h-c. l.-ra.cl
thereon as rcqu.rej by Sec. ».
, X ? O'- '"''^'^ -^ ^ /" subdivision
\\ liat is tlie number of lot? ^—~ -quarc
State how many buildings to be erected /—
Number of stories ui height._-Sl
Material —,:.^^
If of frame, will the Dropo>ed structure be
within 24 ic" .W any brick bu.lding'
---—
. „„ yZ-A^ti ; depth ^•-.^_
o- ,, ^ , ^'2 ^ * -rear '' ^ . :^ 'P"^
Size of lot: Front <S.^e
>ize of main building: Width of fmnt-^l^S: :
No. of feet deep _gl<^
-—
,
• Mo of feet long '^°- °' '" '"*''
Size of back building: No. 01 icet «.<!'- = ^° »' '«« '<>"« -—Z_ .
^
Vo of feet in height from level of sidewalk to highest part
of roof at front_ ^
. , „ , .,1, ^ ^ ; average height _ '^ZyLjJ-
No. of feet in height from side«alk to eaves at
back
^
What ,s the purpose of the bu.lding '_.^^'«4?i--f^ If a
dwelling, for how tnany fam.lies'—.^
Will there be a store in the lower .,ory'_-^:»^
Nature of business to be conducted'
Will the budding be erected on .nl,H or tilled
land '_;fi^^=rC__ ; material of foundation—
jf.' .i.-..t.....< /• ^3 ; Vo of brick footing-
Width of foundation^==ro ; thicl-ucs..--.^ --J"01 tion_=:riv . v...^».....—
^
, . .
, ,
/f ,., «orv ^^ • .H .tory-^<^- : i.l .ior>^_>3_
,S Tlu.Wne- oi eTtrro..! -.alls- To 1ir>t n.'.r Irvel ^_ . ,., ,.ory. .
rr
„„ -,ory S.h -ory . -^ . ...h --V ^ ^'^ ,tory :
8.h ~tory ...r,_ ^
- , hiCne.. o, party w:dU : To hrst floor :,•.H-^-^ : . 't story : =d story ;
Ad story ,
„h .tory_ : 3.h .ory___ - : 6,h stor. : ;.h
story ; Sth story : otl,
story
(^
,.. What w,ll be the material of the front '_ ^-^-A If stone, what k.ud'^ ^^^ ,
„. Will the roof he flat, p.tch. or mans:,rd'__^^- : -tena, of
roohng^-*/
:
access to r.^^^-
• ^
., Will there be any projections beyond the
bu.ldiug h^n,^ i Have they been
approved? .^
..,. I'rojectton of man, steps from Uu,. g ,n,o._^«*^ -
collar -cp pro.eCion^.^ how protected——.- .
/7 11, iviilih /
J
^
:
projection
—
.
—
-
^
^ re there any hay windows' 2-— _ . hcmht """" '-- \
.
, ,
.
h,.i,.|„ ; n-iHih-
;
projection 1
.•,. .\ re there any onels ? — - -^̂ ' . no .ht ^
. .. ., ' . 1,.:^,, : wiJili ;
projection ;\
i,. .\rc there any tower prO)e«tions? .
"Cigin
A
fnnn ; width ;
projection-
.Are there any show windows ?_^ .
—
: widtK
.Are there vaulu? : "Ifpth
'="«'•'
.1-'
..I
M
.ti-
1"
tr.
l3.
~ „. ' nroicction ^ ; how protected J
Will there be an area' -^, ; "'«"*'
p , l .
Are there anv elevator ,hafts?.r= - h"" P™«"-^
'^ ^y ^/
How w,n the building be heated/^«:^2i^ : wtU the building
be w^d^for ,/,„.,. I,>-„m,w - /-"ttrr •_ _..^ _^^
.r,^bM U the height of first floor abcn« sidewalk or pirkiflg? =: ~~Z^
"
''^
Has the curb grade hern ohiained from engineer of
highways? —Z-
J
What is the height of the prr.rni terrace or parking alK>ve
curb? —SJ.—'' -
^
I. any change proposed in this height of terrace or
parking? _
Is Ihere a sidewalk, curbing, or improved roadway in front
of proposed ,lruc.ure'^--^--''=r?^- ^
, l^r^^^-^ _ 1
Has availability of 'ewer been ascertained from Superinlendeiil
of Sewers ^^--^^
Have deposited J a. r„,i,ireH by order of
Cinnus^ioiier, .0 cover co- of any d:in,age ,0 ,
lie proper-
Collector s rcrripi lor above ilcposit. N" ;_!"""
What IS the ejtunaie . ost of the improvement ? S
d / ^ rt , SicN.sruM or Owsn <_ —
-

i»i; t 0-2M-H).<.ll
RMIX NO 4
for Building I'/iniit. of
II
'1
s
M
y ^nnirunr's (Dflirr
l)I>^TKI( T OFCOI.U.MlflA
\\;,sl,i„'jlon, October .',0th, '' 11
lot I'ili, Square 208,
Recorded in Book 44 /"'-'BS
S.O. 2477.2
//>/' /
//'•' - r-- /
y '-
r^
14
1
5^.
i
r,
Scale : 1 in. « 20 ft.
^f//r/
DUPLICA TS
Ja«d !n .ccordmace with Section 26, Buidint RextUboiu
Fiornished to _. A.ii.Beere,
Rciuririj for
41 6
I'ri
^evaf/oii/rut of C.tl„»

512-2M-I1-110
l-II.I. rii;T Al'rMCA'lIOX' IN COCVIXC IXK.
To the
special /Applications for Projections Beyond the Building Line
y/.r./,.,.yr..., s. -?:, -/^/
HON. COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA:
Gentlemen : I licreby apply for a permit to construct the following;
projections beyond the bnilcliiiif line, in accordance with the drawing hereunto annexed, to building on
ViX.X f^^^ ..._ _ _ _ _ sciiiare -^- ,» C ,
to be known as Xo / ^ 2^: ^... r;;^'/. ?^..?!L.
Number of buildings ' _ _..._\Vidth of fronts_..>^. \^......
, each.
W'h.it is the height of the prevent terr;ice or parking above curb •^.'..^
,
'__
I^ any tli.Tni^o pri>|H»vc<l in \\w- hci'.:ht nf Icrr.nc or p.Trkiiu; ^'^ ^>
Xo.
X
/!
/
DLl.-^t.lMrTli i.\
LLilciilo
r.ay .\ indi i\\ -^
ColtMuiadcs
Otrner-toucr
Marcjuisc
Oriel w iiidov.
Porte cocIuTo
Porch. opoTi
Porch, covered
Show-windows
Steps to main ciurancc-
.Stcps 1(1 li.n-.vincrit
\'ault
Manure pit
I'KdJIXrK.i.N
i
wiirrii
^.•,
I
ki;.M.\RK5
/^-^
^ -
^•
/dC
/o- ^''
Very re.'pectfully,
Widlhs
^,M: hj^.
Street 2<?-
7?Hfll/tO'Oy J—irr:
Siilc;.-alk /_?: -
Parkins' ^—
y
0^^^---^}' /^
(Z''*''^'
^^vj^/^^^c^^' -Otvlicr.
Per ^/://:i4r::irf:?^:>:?3 As'^iit.
417



Form »> E. D -2M—«-IO-10
B.I /VO C ^-^ '' I
FILL "DUT APPUCATION IN COPYING INK
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
II 'a.sJdu'jtoft. J>. C - ^^^
^^o the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS:
The undcrs,sn.d own.r hereby applies for a permit to
b.uld .cconli-i? u. -he follow.n^ .pec.ncat.ons
:
What is the owners name= Z-z -^—/c _
What is the architect's name '-^^"^^—^
What is the builder"-^ name?
Wh.Tt i^ ihe hoti>.i- immbcr
\\:\s .) pint l»Mr ..l.MiM.-i ,. -
What IS the number
State how many buildings to be ercvj'.fd
N'umber oi stories m height
Avniiic -
riir.- an^l i.iiil.Iini; i..-.'i I.KTiitod
ihcrcon as required by Sec. 20_
l''*":** ^^^^ subdivision-
-iin.iri"
_^^ . M.in-rial -
If of framt. w.ll Ih^ propo-d slrncturr 1„- .>,lf,n. -U i-^^'
••' ^"^ ^^'^'^'^ I""'''""?
Si.c of lot: Fr„nt_J2L-^^—̂ -^ ^ rear ^^^^.C^ _; depth.
crrJL ; No. of feet d
_ ; No. of feet long.
leep _.^—
^
: No. of feet high-
-1-
jiie "i main building: Width of front
—
Siie of back building: No. ol leil «idc.,_
No. of feet .n height from level of sidevralk to highest
part of roof at front
No. oi feet M, height from sideivalk to eave, at back
:^<£ average '•'ifh. _ .
Wl,.t i. the purpose of ,!,e budding' i^'^f' If a dwelling, for how m„.y
f,mdie,=_2.if-
Will there be .t *.ore in the lower „ory
'_'«-«' Nature of business to be conducted ^-
Will the budding be erected on .olid or tilled land
P-rS^-^^^r-^ ; material of foundation . .^T
Width of foundation-^P 'J ; thickncs.^-^^-ST: : N" of brick footmg
Tl„cU„e^< of e^cn„l walls: To firs, floor leveL/J^l—; ...
s.oryV-??'/J.d s,orr_..i^ -: jd s.orr ^
4,h.,or.v/:3 .Mh.tory _ . ,- - ; r-h ""ry- -;«.hs,ory-_
nM,kn,-s .., party >valls : To first floor I...I -^^^sr^K^is,
story
j,h .lory : 5th -lory ; 6th
story. _.„.: 7th s.or,-
.
Wh..t wdl U .he material <,i the tront?.-/'2-<-<-V^ H stoue.
what ^^—>-
Wdl ,l,c r™,f be flat, pttch. or mansard '--^f^^-- : material
of roo^^^-. access ,0 rocf^_.
W,ll there be anv proiecttons beyond the
Imddiny line' ^y^-"^' "^" "">' ''^" '""
,.r,„.r„on of „,. ep, from bn.Ming I J"'^- ^^'Ur .r,. pro,ect,on
how projected.
\re there any bay windows.' .—
\rp there any oriels'
, height ; width.
/<2i.O_: proie^:lion_
: heigh. ; wid.h. ;
projection-
. . , . i„|^„ ; width : projection-
Arc ihere .my f'wer proiections? .
lifiglii
. , i„rm - _: wi^'h •
projection
Are there .niv «liow windows' -- •"'
Are there vaults' ; depth ;
l«nrh = -"""
<̂ ca
Will there be an area' ndth..
;
projcrtioii
lioiv protecicil .
_; how protectcd-
-30-
3>-
t.;
I"
.;7.
;8.
Are there any elevator "hafts' -^---
How will the hnddiiig be heated ^4S?4L : will the building be w;^ed fo^r
e/r„n. ,.gM,.,c - fo:^<
What is the heighl of first floor above sidewalk or parking?
.-N? ' ^
^/
Has the curb grade been obiained from engineer
of highways.' —'/•"'^r ' / ~.''
What is the height ..I the pre.rnt lerr.ire or parking
.ibove curb' 'Z/ - —
N any change i.ropo,,. I .11 tins hright of terrace or
parking? -2^*t?^ -
1, .here .1 sid,u:,lk. .uri.ing. or iiuprov.d
r..:,dway in front of proposed -triicur,-- - -
. —
Mis ;,va.lal.ililv of =e»er been .i>ccrtaii..d fr.m
Supernit.ii.loi.t of Sewers." -^"^j^^^'-'^^''^
—
. a., rrnuircd by order of Cmn r< ,0 .oi.r c.-t of ,„iv
d:unnge 10 pnl.li. proper..
• hii.-
Have deposited S
—
.— .
Collectors rcrript for above .|cpo-il, N'l _
What is the eiliiuale .-..St 01 the iniproviinnil ^
—
t"^.^^,-^
A eertiHc... -nu.. b. obt.ined fron. the Plumbing
In.p.e.or before thi. .ppHc.i.n will b.
c.n.ldere. by thr
[ospeclor of Buildings.
r l .Tiu.nj .^^^•— . — .
—
^r,.,c>.r ^>^^@^^<^ ,

^ oi 1. ^ /.•;;;., ,v ^, ^ <>t 124, Square 208,
; Fiat /'-" I'litlililfj rrriiiit. Oj »
"i '
pi;rmit no. t-'
^ururunr's (Otfirr
DI.STUICT OK COIAJMItIA
II 'iishiii^lon
NoTea-ier 6th,
_ Record '([ in Book
S.O. 24807
44
JllfJC
86
i/
I 1
•
A E
<1
/'-^o "^
/-
Soale: 1 In. » 20 ft.
X^/X^r
Ii<ued in accordance with Section 26, Building Regulation!
. , , . A.H.Beort, 4 20! iiriii.sfieil to . ..!— —._
Ri:swri-rij for -—- V ^ t 0- 1/ ^^
J'i, ^
-4-<^C- :..^..
Oi^frict of C'lnMbia.

r
N /I.
IIIJ. our APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
Special Applications for Projections Beyond the Building Line
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
GtNTLEMKN
: I hcrebv apply tor a permit lo tuiistriict the toll.jum.;
projections l,cyon.l tlie building; line, in accordance with the drawing hereunto aniicxcd. to building . (i
lot yj2 -^ block 2- d> ?" KJ- • •i (
. .
.y
.
^<
_ . y
sauire
' "^^ ^. subdivision
tobeknownasNo. ,.^.;^^2- ^-^ . . .^=^. . . . .2v^<<^
Number ot buildings /. Width of fronts ^ . "-^^ '9 p.„ j,
What is the IieiRlit of tliu prcscnl tiir^ici- iir |.arl,ing aijovc curb . . .5,'.<».
I> any chaii^'c inupc^cl ,„ ihi^ Im-ln of i.i i.icc nr parkiny . . ^^C-9.
DESCRIPTION PKO.IliCTION WIDTH REMARKS
Areas
Balconies
Bay windows '^'p. '^.?:':.9..
Colonnades
( orncr-towcr
Marquise
Oriel window
Porte cochcre
-"R^rduopen . . . ^^^ . ... r . -. S^f^. 7. . . . . y. P.'.^^
Porch, covered .*'*'*'"
SIiow-vvrn(lo\rv
/ Sieps to main I'lnrance \. .I". O / 0''Q>
.Steps to basement
Vault
\'crr rrspectfnllv
WiiUhs
Strii-t
li'iiiiili,
Siilrirnlk
Hi ilinni ' 1 Per f'TZr^^
.0-f
Afoil
I'arU,,^ V • M^r,.. ../'.J,>^^,^_'^^J'//.
'•'- c-
/y/,.^. --^ .-:^- /^/
//"'
.^--o y
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form SOW i: I' -L'M-P li' 10
A,. I<i,.t k..,au,ri
h^O „ r ,
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
^ /.^ ..1;'. _
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
II 'nshiiiijtiiii. /'. I'..
to the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
"^.y^.-lDI-
Th. iiiiclcrMRTicd o«iicr hi r. Iiy apphr» Inr a pcrmii i.. l.iiil.l a.ic/rilMiK i.. Hi. ir.M.m iiig -pr.-incaii.ini .
What i^ tltc oivner's name: - /^ . ^^y^—
What is thf nrchitprl"« name?, ^-< •-
—
jL-f -. .^5^=^^^
What 1' the liii.ldcr. name' y^^"^ N.l.ln— . Xj2_d7C^l^^~7j,-..J>^-':i^—
Whai I* the ImiiM iiiimlicr '/¥ ^c.
thr ?nrv->..r i
Sirr.t
v.. MH.
.>'! I.Mil.li..;: I
block
-qnarc
-/^
kic.Tud ilicreoii a^- required In S?-" 2€_
^^^ ^*f subdivision
.M.M.ri.Tl rf^^kte-*^^—
What IS the number t>f loi '
State how many buildings lo bt crrcied . . --.
Number oi siorics iii height- y^~
If of frame, will the propo^id •.iruaurc li. withm 74 i> ci nf anv I.rick building" —
Size of lot; Front ^^/^=Li-6._/? ; rear ^.^t^^J^ ; depth ^_<3-
Size 01 main building: Wi.iih of frnut^ _ i.2_*=i ; No. of fett deep /?_^1
Size of back buildiiu,': No. ot aoi wiilc : No. of feet long. ; No of fe?t hrgh—
No, of feet in hciphi fr.-m level of sidewalk to highest part of roof at ironi.
N'l-t 01 Wc\ Ml Ik i^ht ir.>ni -idcv\hll-- m raves at back —^_w
Wh.n 1= the purpose 01 ihc l>MilduiK'_ ^^;V"*^--^^?±***'7 1 a dueiiing, ioi how nianv inmil
Will there be ;i *iore m the I"ui.t -ior>^- __ _/^t^_A.iuire of busire?:"' 10 be conducted -
nvrrac heiph'
5^ Jr.
Will the building be erected 011 lid or I'llled bnd^ ^\ material of itmndalion.
^-/
Width of iMunHation_ .- ^^ _^_- .: ihicWm-s^ ^^'A^ 1 — .; \n. of brick I'notinc
Thicknc-'= "f rxirrtMl wnlK I', hrst fl.".r l^vH /. * . ' -t <mr>'/« r/S: rH Mor>-- ^ 3 : v\ ^"'rv "^
jih Mory. y^ . ;ilt -i.Tv . . '.'!i -:.>ry,. ^ . rib M«ry_ . Sili -mry ,_ , nh -i-.rv—
lliickin,-" "i" |.;irii, »:ill<: r.. :ir5t finor i. \ -I ^"^i-***—^-t story .: 2d <tory ; y\ *lor>
:
61I1 Morviih story : =ih -inrv
\\'h;il will 111- ih- n1.1iv1t.1l oi ihr irom
Will Till- ^<^of lie flat, pilfh, nr mansard '-
Will ilierc be ;iiiy |trnjcciions liryond ibe building in
Pmicctmn nf iimiii *lcps imni Imildiiig rii'
.^^e Oicre any l>;iy \vind«i«s' . _'* , iui*.-!!'
Arc th^re Any oriel* - ; hr*ii;:ir
\rc ihcT'* ;iiiy i*turr i>rojcclioii-. ' ; |ieii;iii
\ri- ibcrt iiiv -linw vmu.Iow-"' . . I'uriii
Arc ihcre vaults'- .. ; depth -- : I'nu'ih-
W dl tlirrv Ijc an hT'-a' _ .; width ; pr'ij.i-iion
7th story.. : 8ih story ; Otl; STOPy,
If si. UK-, u li„i kind' . - -
iMicriitl oi' rdMling'tf <S»*y : access 10
. Ihive ihcy>yvti approved?
—
!l;ir .it.-p iirojrction ^ how pfoieoieiL
, uidtb / "1-^ ; projiTt'on .
: width : projec'ioii
: unlili . . projeriioii
11 . w idili .
,
projei h'Mi
^ ; width
. .; hiMv prnimi'J
^ '
Arc there any elcvaior -h;ifl«"'
Mow uill llie btiddiiiff he lie:ilc'
; Ik'W princci«*(|
ill the building be wired for ,/.-. /nr /(•.'""'•,* "i--
What IS the height of nr«i fioor above sidewalk or parking? i.^
—
Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways? _
What is the height of iIit present terrace or parking above curb*
I' an\ ciiange proposed m this height of terrace or parking?
fs there a sidewalk, turbine, or iniprov^tl roadway m front of proposed 'trii.inrc'
Has Hvaiiabiliiy of 'ewrr been ;isii,Ttaincd from Superinu-ndent of Sewers'
Have deposited S . .i- rerpiired by order of C-'innMssu.iicrs to co\it ro-i -
Collector's rerrtpt loi .d-..\c 'Kposji, No. ._. d;itc. „. .
\\'h;it is thi; eaiiniMK csi ..i iln- luiprovenuTn ' 5 \»P €^ C^~ *^
^^-
.my d:ini.ige ! I'lil.hi- proper:-
A certificate mukt be obtained from the Plumbing Inipector before ihii application wilt be considered by lb.*
Inapector of Buildings. / —» ^
;KATi;Rt OF Owner—v^^-C
—
^ r .*''*^Sick

/O
I fur lUiililiii-: I'liiiiit. of / ^. '/ /?_
S'unuMjm-'r. (DiVur
DIS'IUK •'!' ( )! C < )I,l MIMA
^
' _" r 7:.'. S^ f^
- - /
Hi I'll il( il ill iiljuk jiir_ic
I') /I
•y
__cil r
lA
i
f.c
7 >- c. 7 I
I Z ":;'
-T
•...1
n
X'--'
-^-:^v
^.-^'V cT/ /V /^x^' • - '^<^:^
I V-C
^
'
•I
in accordance with Section 26, Building Regulations
'/( I ^ ^
Sttf-rypr. Disirie! *>/ C't'/inif'ia.
Vir
'
.
%-S3MH3MV IVN'm]^ :|»| iX^Qs^naauM
424

I urniil;-:vM-ll 1 10
FILL Of] AI'I'LICATIOX LN' COrVING INK.
Special Applications for Projections Beyond the Building Line
'7/,../u,.y /..... ^. ^ AJZs...c ..:.:-.. . /.9/
To the
HON. COMMISSIONERS, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA:
Genti.f.micn : I hereby apply for a permit lo coiiflnict the followi;i[:
projections bcvoiiil the hiiilihnt' line, in accordance with the drawing hereunto annexed, to building on
lot
„' / '>r._Z. ->..narc ^=^- <^^.tl. -
10 be knoun as No. y^ ^^ y^ Cr.^.S..'.l t^f , ^^^^-—
Number of buildiiies / Width of fronts__ '^^_..,«^ eac-li.
What is llic hciglit of the ]»rcscni icrrncc or p.-irking above curb ^--^ ~~ - —
K -Jiwy (Ii:mf;c iiii.i.n-cil in iliis h«.i;L;hl •)' kinicc tir |>ntUiiiL; /«^-f3
No.
/
DESCKJITION
Arc;is
Ualconics _
I'.av wimJuws .
Coloniindcs >...
Corm-r-ioucr
Marquise ..
Oriel w indow
Porte cocIktc
Porch, open
Porch, covered
Sliow-windows
Steps to main cntniticc
i5tcf>> to bn'icpiicnt
A'aiUt
Manure pit
.
PKOJLCnu.V j WIDTH REMARKS
^ Z>-^L
-^^ '^
Very respectfully,
Street
iridlhs
.(^. Lc..Z:J~L.
.._. ........^ _
Roadn-ay .
Sidc:i-aik .
Park'niz -
^i
O-.i'nr
Per'
.X.l.lre- yt3...^..-i. -...:
425
•-saXiHow ivnoTT;; ^hi iw o:BonoQkuM

Co
I
I
^ S-.
AUjA.I ..>»t^ —
•i i-
fH-v-^rJ,;
-r£-^
r'T""".' I l-m-i.
ti>
426

Forni SOO E. D.-2M-«-l(Hll
So. Bnck Required ^^^^ U.
FILL OUT APPLICATION IN COPYING INK
vr;
III No.
APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO BUILD
1 1, c.II 'ankiugtoii
^o the INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
:
The undtrsi^ntd owner hereby jiijpiies for a permit to Imild
;»:cor.|in? lo the following specification.
I What is the owner's name.-^—, y.— .
—
,
. What i, the architect's natne ? __i6s^/fe^-22^^^£^^
3. What IS the builder's name ? .imM^'**"^^*^^^'^'^"--
'i t
.191^
iZ<r<^
/ 1^ lAO
^^„Wh«t-u th« bouse number ?
—
' 7^ t.
Street —
.
\\eTmc .
(^ ^y-
M.Ts .K plai Ik i>lir;iiii< il fr'iiii ill . Stirv.x..r'- oiTicc ;iti'l
l-uil.linu Ixcii l-HMud ihc-rcon as required by S-^c. 20.
. subdivision-
/u<^^
3^^
•y-3
ii .-11 any brick buildinif
'
rear ^J
; No. of feet deep
_ ; No. o£ feet long
art of roo
9o
,
depth-
; No. 01 feet high-
_s£P.
: averitite heittht
What is Ilie number of '"i
State how many buildings lo be erected
Number of stones iii hei;h;_ -7 J M.itrrial
If of frame, will the proiio-.-d ^inulurr he within 2,1
Size oi lot: Front i^J-
Size of main bmidinif: Wi>ltli of friint__'
Size of back building: No. of feet wide
No. of feet in height from level .>! sidewalk to highest p f at
front
No. of feet in height from sidewalk 10 eaves at back.
What is the purpose of ihc budding-- i^%a<^t<t^_ If a dwelling, for how many fannlies:- _
-.y^/?_ N-^ture of business to be conducted' .
; material of I'lmidali
^-*
; No. of brick inofiiig
/gJrli'.M stor,-__/3' : M -i-rv /3
v.. ._. *\\\ -ton,- Mill -ITV
[ .;tor>' : -d story : td siory
_; ;th story : 3lh story : otii story
Tf stone, what kind' .
—
. iii;itcrial "f rooring^-^i**.^^
Have they hern approved?.
Will there be a store in the lower -inry
Will ihe building be erected on solid or Idled land'
Width of foundation 0_Q_ -, thicknis-
Thickness of e-tteriial walls: To tir-t Ho-.r level '.S .
^ -^ . ;lh -lory .- : ''111 -i"ry_
I
y^-or^i*^
41 li slor>'.-
riiiikiiess of party walls: To lirst floor
ilh vory- : :;th -tory
Uli.TI will b<- llie inaurial "f the from
"
Will ihc roof l.r llal. ?»^i. or Jil.l i' iTil
3.
. ; 6th slorv-
,1
- :^>&sJ^ access to t"i>\ J.-j^—-
Will there be aiiy projections heyoiid the l.iiil.liiig line- W""^^'
;,,,,. <_5T ^" ..Mar -t.i. proiiclion how proj.^trd -_
w idtlu' .^ '.tC_ . nroirnmii.
'
IVniection nf main -icps irnni biiiMiiig
.^r» there any bay windows?- ./ t^.'t''^^
^ re there any oriels' V./^O-
,\rc there any mwer proieclioiis' yiC
\Tf there any «linw wiiulows? ^ZG '. -
.\re there vaults'—"f^'- ; 'l''P<^
j'_4fi.-- ; wi.lt h —
|,r,.j|n ^C^-
height
Iiciclll
_ ; 'iiriil
; hiiKlh.
p je io K S.
wi.lth : projcction_
width ; projeiti.'ii _
; width ; projCiliMn
; width
\\ ill there be an area
.\re there any elevator
How will the building be heated
shafts '-^^A
,/Hai/mj .
; pr'»jvctiuii —
how- protected
_; how protected.. _ .
; will the building be wired for cl/,ln,- /in/i/oi-
'i
_ ,1.^. ,Q_ What i» the height of first door above iidewalk or parking?
.12-
.U-
.14-
.iS-
.16-
3T
.ta.
Has the curb grade been obtained from engineer of highways'
.^<.r'<.-
What is the height of the present terrace or parking above curb
Is aiiv change proposed in this heiglit of terrace or parking?
Is there a sidewalk, curbing, or improved r..adway in
irniil of prnpose.l stnicliir;
Has availabilily of <ewcr been asccriaiiird from Superini'
iideiil of S'
(HtAy_
Ja_
Have deposited S_c-^ * X,is required hv nrder of C-Ill^li•^i.>m•rs
[
^^.
,r riwt of .-iity «bin.T^e in imiI.Ih- properf.
Collector's refipt for .iltove lU-posii. No
What is the csiiinaie co^t of ihc iinprovpm.*iu ' S-
A certific*te mu«( b« obtained from *\ iL i
Luc-
^0 cnro-^S^
Inapeclor of Bui1din|i
!
?^
Inipeclor b«fara Ihii •ppllcalion will Im eoniidrred \>r the
,cM.sT...o,owKv. ^lfJ^^^P;'^aAycl^^^^^
„, (/^Au/^<uy(2/iA^-^.\PPLIC.\
Am»-»

' PKR.-niX NO. }'b j
^'urnrunr'H (l^ffirr
DISTRICT {)!' COIAMltlA
IIVf>/t///-Y«/(. Jan. 13th, l'>l
Plat, for Jlnih/ing l-rrmlt. „i .
^'^ 1^?, Square 208,
44
_. Rec'inh'il III Book ./"'i
S.O. 25444
86
1 in. = 20 ft.
3 i
1 i
B :
a. i
a t
» •
s s
? i
5 5
• _6
«
» ;
s ;
i is
U
» i:
1
)
1
^,
^1
2 g^to
G> I
-1>1
2LZ_
n
/K-/-//;
lo
litued in accordance with Section 26, Building Reguladoni
! tiniishcd, to_ . - •' „
'
Ecsurrri/ for cy-
4 28
/h
iu^^
-^'/n/ 7c
I'rr \
n^MtTB^a^, Diiirict of Cfllumbia.
(^- J^_5
y

I-orTnSI2-:M-ll-l 10 K *»-'
iii.i.Min- Arri.iCATioN in copying ink.
special Applications for Projections Beyond the Building Line
^ To the '^
HON. COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA:
Gentleme.n' : T hereby apply for a permit to con^lriict the toilowiii^
projeclion*; bevoTid the iiiiikliiiij line, in accord;ince with the drawing hereunto annexed, to building on
lot Z^:^ .- _ -mare ,^.^f ,,.. _.... _
,0 be known as No. /^ ^ ^..- ^^^- y^^^^-- ,...-.^,
Number of bniidinjv _ ijS-*t£/ Width of fronts. '^^^'-O ^^ ^ac!i.
Wlut is tlie height of the present terrace or parl<in5 above curb C?^ ^— r^ <''^^^^... _
t* any ch;\ni;c prr^io^cil ill lliis IiciL;lit of tcrr.TCc nr p.TrkitiCT ^^^'""^ -
No. DliSCKlITlfJX l'K( .JLCilOX , WIDTH REMARKS
Areas
ilaiconiL"'
Hay wiiidou s
Colonnades
i
Corner-towiT
; ^^ar(|ln'?e
I Oriel \vin<Jo\\
' Porte cociitrrc
^fO' ./Z'^i
Porcli. open i
,
i_
Porch, covered. ,
]
Siiow-windows ,
| _ I
Steps to m.iin entr;nu-c '~P /
" /^^i&l L
Steps to ba.'-cnTciit _ ^
\'aidt \
Manure pit _ '
\'er>- respectfully,



APPENDIX
W Street Row 185
2140 N Street , NW 205
1741 S Street, NW 210
1467 Harvard Street, NW 218
1409-11 Harvard Street, NW 221
1405 Harvard Street , NW 224
Columbia Road Row 231
1733 20th Street , NW 237
713-15 19th Street, NW 243
3025 15th Street , NW 250
1410-12 Euclid Street, NW 254
2101 N Street , NW 257
2000 P Street , NW 263
1931 17th Street, NW 265
1721 21at Street , NW 271
1900 S Street , NW 279
2532-2550 14th Street, NW 280
1320 R Street , NW 284
1918-1930 18th Street, NW 291
3033 16th Street, NW 297
1419 Clifton Street, NW 303
1807 California Street, NW 306
2126 Connecticut Avenue, NW 311
431

2039 New Hampshire Avenue, NW 316
1754, 1773, 1791 Lanier Place, NW 319
653 East Capitol Street , SE 323
3504 13th Street , NW 327
2138 California Street , NW 330
Meridian and Newton Row 339
2101 N Street, NW 345
2123 California Street, NW 353
424 11th Street, NE 353
2116 P Street, NW 364
1499 Irving Street, NW 371
2124 P Street, NW 374
1628 Columbia Road, NW 380
1206 10th Street , NW 388
1825 Vernon Street, NW 391
2106-2112 F Street, NW 397
1316 Euclid Street, NW 402
1525 Que Street , NW 405
1305 10th Street , NW 410
1S29 California Street, NW 411
"Wardman Row" 414
432
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